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POLITICAL

DISQUISITIONS, &c.

BOOK L

Of Manners.

CHAP. I.

Importance of Manners in a State.

THIS work profefles itfelf to be an inquiry Into

public errors, deficiencies, and abufes. And
furely there is no grolTer error, no deficiency more fa-

tal, no abufe more fliameful, than a nation's lofing the

proper delicacy of fentiment with regard to right and

Wrong, and deviating into a general corruption of

manners. Has ambition raifed a tyrant, a Cafar, or

a Charles, to defpotic power ? The fword of a Bru-

tu$> or the axe in the hand of the man in the mafk, in

a moment fets the people free. Has an ariftocracy of

thirty tyrants, as at Athens, feized the liberties of a coun-

try ? A bold Thrafybulus * may be found, who com-

Vol. III. B ing

* C*r*. Vit. Thrasyb.
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Cinna, Sylla^ &c. when corruption was wafting all like

a peftilence.

* 77 ne faut pas beaucoup de probite^ &c. Great pro-

* bity is not effentially neceflary for the fupport of a

£ monarchy, or defpotic government. The force of

* laws in the former, in the latter the arm of the prince

* lifted up, commands all. In a popular government,

4 another engine is neceflary, viz. virtue ; becaufe no-

' thing elfe will keep up the execution of the laws,

' and the practice of what is right This fenti-

ment is oracular. And what then is the profpect we
have before us ?

Where the manners of a people are gone, laws are

of no avail. They will refufe them, or they will ne-

glect them. There are in our times more of the laws

ineffectual, than thofe that operate. And on every

occafion of mifbehaviour, we hear people cry, there

ought to be fuch or fuch a law made ; whereas, upon

inquiry, it is perhaps found that there are already fe-

veral unexceptionable laws upon the head ftanding

;

but, through want of manners, a mere dead letter.

* If all parts of the ftate do not with their utmoft
c power promote the public ggod ; if the prince has

« other aims than the fafety and welfare of his coun-
e try; if fuch as reprefent the people do not preferve

* their courage and integrity; if the nation's treafure

c is wafted ; if minifters are allowed to undermine the

* conftitution with impunity; ifjudges are fuffered to

* pervert juftice and wreft the law; then is a mixed
4 government the greateft tyranny in the world : it is

* tyranny eftablimed by a law ; it is authorifed by con-
* fent, and fuch a people are bound with fetters ot

their

a Monte/q. i. 31.
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* their own making. A tyranny that governs by the

* fword, has few friends but men of the fvvord ; but

* a legal tyranny, (where the people are only called to

' confirm iniquity with their own voices) has On its

' fide the rich, the timid, the lazy, thofe that know
* the law, and get by it, ambitious churchmen, and
* all thofe whofe livelihood depends upon the quiet
c pofture of affairs : and the perfons here defcribed

* compofe the influencing part of moft nations ; fo

* that fuch a tyranny is hardly to be fliaken off. Men
* may be faid to be enflaved by law or their own con-

* fent under corrupt or degenerate republics, fuch as

* was the Roman commonwealth from the time of Cinna
c

till the attempts of Cafar ; and under degenerate
c mixed governments, fuch as Rome was, while the
4 emperors made a mow of ruling by law, but with an
c influenced and corrupted fenate, to which form of

' government England was almoft reduced, till the King
* came over to put our liberties upon a better foot a."

Plato 0 calls virtue the health of the mind, and vice

its difeafe and diforder. Aprr*? (xev yocp fo*xfi/, x, t. A.

That nation is in a dreadful way, in which almoft

every mind is difeafed and difordered.

The ancient politicians placed their whole depen-

dence for the fafety of their governments, on the vir-

tue and patriotifm of their people. Now We place our

fecurity in our commerce, our fleet, our treafures,

our miniftry's (kill in managing a houfe of commons.

Formerly the fortunes of private men were the ftrength

of the ftate. Now the public money is the object of

the general avarice. The great kingdoms and ftates of

antiquity had the fame internal force of men and mo-

B 3 ney,

a Da<ven, nr. 300.
b De Republ. iv. infnei
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ney, after they loft their liberties, as when they had

them. But a nation of men, who only fight for their

country, or undertake the adminiftration of their coun-

try, becaufe they are paid for itr are very different from

a nation of men who are willing to die for their

country.

* Elle [Jthenes] confideraiu &c. The Athenians

* confidcred, that in a republic manners were above all

* things neceflary 3 .' In England we never confider

this.

The Athenians did not fufFer thofe who frequented

lewd women, to harangue the people. Demojlhenes

highly approves this law b
.

* It is of great confequence (fays Solon in his letter

c to Epimenidcs) ^ of what difpofitions thofe are, who
* influence the common people c."

A magiftrate overtaken in liquor was feverely punifh-

ed ; the firft archon, though accidentally, with death.

It was impoflible for any man at Athens to live a

diflblute life unreproved : for every man was liable to

be fent for by the Areopagites, to be examined, and pu-

niflied, if guilty. At Rome the cenfors had the fame

power d
. We Chriftiansmay be as wicked as we pleafe.

Our governments encourage vice for the benefit of the

revenues,

Emmius c accounts for the long duration of liberty in

the Athenian republic, by obferving that the people

were of a fublime, bold, and penetrating genius, as

much fuperior to the other ftates of Greece^ as the other

ftates of Greece were to the barbarous people. That

there

a Montefqu. ill, 42.

b Ant. Univ. Hist. vi. 314.
c Ibid. xli. d ibid. vi. 330.
e De Rep. Athen, i. 107.
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there was continually riling among them a fucceflion

of men eminent for political wifdom and integrity, who

planted in the minds of the people fentiments of true

patriotifm, and infpired them with fuch a love of li-

berty, that every Athenian was ready to pour out his

beft blood for its prefervation. That the people were,

by Solon, taught, that the ftrength of a free ftate con-

fifts in its laws ; that laws are nothing, unlefs they be

obeyed ; that laws will not be obeyed, unlefs honour

be given to the obedient, and punifhment inflicted on

tranfgreffors ; that the laws are not to be fubje£ted to

the government, but the government to the laws ; that

riches, intererr, and party are to yield to the lawsj

not the laws to them. That therefore in the beft

times of that commonwealth, honours and rewards

were given in fuch a manner, as tended to lead the

perfons honoured and rewarded to gratitude rather than

to ambition, which Demojlhenes exemplifies in the cafe

of Miltiades, Cimon, Themj/foe/es, and others. And on

the contrary, whoever made himfelf obnoxious to the

laws of his country, was to expecl: no alleviation on

account of his riches, his family, or even of his for-

mer meritorious actions. Accordingly Miltiades, The-

miftocles, Cimon, and others, though eminent for their

public fervices, were not fpared, when thought to have

violated the laws. For the Athenians confidered, that it

is the duty of a citizen to behave well, not on one oc-

cafion only, but at all times ; not to be at firft zealous,

faithful, and obedient, and afterwards a lawlefs plun-

derer ; for that this is not the behaviour of men of

principle, who are uniform in their conduct, but of

artful and infidious men, who ftudy only to furprife

the public opinion, that they may deceive with the

fetter fuccefs. That the Athenians were, above all

Other. nations, fevere againfl corruption above all other

B 4 offences.
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offences, as what tends moft directly to the deftruc"tiori

of dates. The Athenians, therefore, punifhed this

crime with a fine to ten times the value of the bribe,

or with outlawry, or death ; fome of which punifn-

ments were inflicted even on thofe, who had on other

occafions deferved well of their country, as Timotheus,

Epicrates, Tbrafybulus the younger, and others. Ano-

ther caufe of the flourifhing Urate of the Athenian re-

public, was the encouragement given to marriage

and population. Another was the wife feverity of So-

lon, in bringing upon the offences of magiftrates a

fwifter punilliment than on thofe of private perfons ;

for that the latter might be delayed ; but if the former

was put off, things might quickly come into fuch

diforder, that it would be too late to think of punifli-

ing powerful offenders j beftdes, that the offences of

private perfons may be compared with thofe of the

common failors, on board of a fhip, which may not

prove fatal to the crew ; but the crimes of magistrates

are like thofe of the mafter, or pilot, which endanger

the lofs of fhip, loading, crew, and paffengers. That

Solon likewife laid great ftrefs on the education of youth,

that they might be habituated to virtue, induftry, cou-

rage, and love of their country. That his laws tended

to honour wifdom and virtue, and to bring difgrace

on the contrary characters, by refufing to men of pro-

fligate lives all honours in the ftate, and even forbid-

ding them to fpeak in the *xxA?]<na, or affembly of the

people. For the wife legiflator thought there was little

probability, that he, who could not manage his own
private eftate, would adminifter that of the public

with frugality and wifdom ; and that the people would

not, or however ought not, to pay any regard to the

patriotic harangues of a man, who ftudied more to po-

lifh his fpeeches, than to regulate his life.

While
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While all Europe groaned under the chain of Roman

tyranny, the Germans
9
and northern nations, preferved

their liberty. .

'Tacitus fays, nobody among the Germans laughs

at vice, or apologifes for corruption, by faying, it is

univerfally pra&ifed a
. But the Germans were barba-

rous heathens ; we are polite chriftians.

Hannibal, when prsetor of Carthage, fet about reform-

ing abufes, regulated the finances, reftrained the in-

juftice of the judges, and peculation of the grandees,

and collectors of the revenues, who were got to fuch a

degree of open corruption, that they pretended a law-

ful title to whatever they could plunder from the peo-

ple. The many proved of courfe too hard for one.

Yet (fuch is the advantage of integrity) they had no

means for this purpofe, but exciting the Romans againft

him. The confequence was, that this illuftrious war-

rior and reformer, who had bled for his country, and

had laboured for its reformation, was driven into exile,

and hunted from country to country, like a felon, and

at laft befet in his retirement by his enemies, and only

efcaped the cruelties, they would have inflicted on him

by deftroying himfelf.

Every page of the hiflory of the great revolution of

Rome £hews fome inftance of the degeneracy of the

Roman virtue, and of the impoffibility of a nation's

continuing free after its virtue is gone.

It is thought by many of the authors of this part of

the Roman hiflory, that fuch was the corruption of

manners, that the greateft part of thofe who oppofed

Julius, were enemies to the man rather than to his

caufe b
.

Would

a De Mor. Germ.
b Ant. Univ. Hist. xiii. 410.
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Would the Romans in the times of Scipio, have fuf-

fered Cafar to keep his government in GW, to debauch

the army, and openly corrupt the people ? No. There

were times when ten Pompeys and twenty Cafars could

not have enflaved the Roman people,

A tender virgin of eighteen years of age, has but

little ftrength of body, compared with that of an ath-

letic ravifher inflamed with luft. Yet we find flie can

preferve her honour fafe, if fhe pleafes, even againft his

utmoft ftrength ; and in fact, fcarcely any woman lofes

her virtue, no nation its liberties, without their own
fault. What Milton fays of one is true of both.

1 Chaftity! -

She who has that, is clad in complete fteel,

And like a quiver'd nymph, with arrows keen

May trace huge forefts, and unharbour'd heaths,

Infamous hills, and fandy perilous wilds,

Where through the facred rays of chaftity

No favage fierce, bandit, or mountaineer

Will dare to foil her virgin purity.

Yea there, where every defolation dwells

By grots and caverns fhagg'd with horrid (hades,

She may pafs on with unblanch'd majefty,

Be it not done in pride, or in prefumption.

But when luft,

By unchafle looks, loofe gefture6, and foul talk,

But moil by lewd, and lavifh adl of fin,

Lets in defilement on the inward parts,

The foul grows clotted by contagion,

Embodies and embrutes, till me quite lofe

The divine property of her firft being.

Milt. Comus ?

Nothing is more eflfentially neceffary to the eftablim-r

ment of manners in a ftate, than that all perfons em-

ployed in ftations of power and truft be men of exem^

plary characters,

? Ut
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c Let Valerian [afterwards emperor] be cenfor,' faid

the Roman fenators, 4 who has no faults of his own a .'

The Roman cenfors had authority over all perfons,

except only the governor of Rome, the confuls in office,

the rex facrorum, and the fuperior of the veftal virgins.

This office, fo ufeful in the republican times, was ne-

glected under almoft all the emperors b
.

The Roman cenfors ufed to ftrike out of the lift tliofe

fenators, who feemed to them not to fupport, with

proper dignity, their illuftrious ftation. We find fixty-

four thus difgraced, in the times of Sylla, when it may
be fuppofed the manners were greatly degenerated.

It is to be doubted that thofe old-fafhioned heathen

cenfors would, if they were employed among us, take

umbrage at our chriftian foibles cf adultery, gambling,

cheating, rooking, bribing, blafphemy, fodomy, and

the other frolics which fo elegantly amufe our fena-

torial men and women of pleafure.

The Romans to the laft (hewed their opinion of the

ufefulnefs of the office of cenfors. We find it, after

a long interruption by the civil wars, reftored, and

iixty-four fenators immediately ftruck out of the lift B
.

Scipio was not chafte from ftupidity ; for it is re-

corded of him, that he was a great admirer of beauty.

Socrates acknowledged, that he was naturally in-

clinable to fenfuality, but that he had, by philofophy,

corrected the bent of his nature.

The public cannot be too curious concerning the

characters of public men; fo common is it for

them to change upon preferment, according to the old

adage, honores mutant mores.

a Ant. Univ. Hist. xv. 416.
b

Ibid.
c Ibid. xii.

7
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Sylla, who, in his youth, was of lb tender a heart,

as to weep for very flight occafiOns, became one of the

nioft cruel of men ; ordered Granius to be ftrangled

in his prefence, as he lay a dying P) and deluged Romt

with the blood of her citizens.

Nero, when he was to fign a dead-warrant, in his

earlier years, often wept, and wifhed he had never learned

to write. Yet the very name of that prince after-

wards became the proverb for cruelty.

That £ate is going to ruin* faid Antijlhenes, in which

the honours due to merit, are beftowed on the artful

and defigning, or on the tools of power.

The Athenian archons, before they entered upon their

office, were obliged to fwear, that if ever they were

convicted of bribery, they would fend to Delphi^ as a

fine, a ftatue of gold of their own fize b
.

The antient Spartans chofe their ephori out of any

rank indifferently ; which policy Arijlotle prefers to

that of the Cretans, who elected their cofmi only from

certain particular orders.

Arijlotle fays, that in 400 years there was neither

fedition, nor tyranny, in Carthage , a proof of a good

conftitution, good adminiftration, and virtuous man-

ners.

Arijlotle commends the Carthaginian wifdom, for that

they chofe their men of authority rather according to

their perfonal characters, than according to family.

* Men of great power, and of no character, are very

* hurtful, and actually have very much prejudiced the

c Spartan republic.' Kcti QsXnov h t»? f3a<nA«i?,

x. t. X c
. And afterwards in the fame chapter, he

blames their policy in confining authority only to the

rich.

a Ant. Univ. Hist, sin, 96.

b Vb. Emm, De Rep. Athen. i. 27.

c Arist, Pol. lit 1 1.

I
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rich. For that this naturally leads the people to the

admiration and purfuit of riches, rather than the ftudy

pf virtue. Whilft it is impoffible that a ftate flioul4

be fecure, where virtue is not fupremely honoured,

Tlapix, €ocivti JV, h. t. A.

The manners of the upper ranks will defcend to the

loweft. When M. Antonius^ grandfather of the tri-

umvir of the fame name, was accufed, his Have bore

the torture with heroic fortitude a
.

It was to keep up a fenfe of national honour, that

there was a law made, forbidding a Roman citizen to be

fcourged b
.

' Ad ilia mihi pro fe qui/que, &c.

* Let every reader of hiftory (fays Liv. Proaem.) ap-
* ply his mind to obferve the manners and character*

* of our anceftors ;
by what fort of men, and by what

« arts of peace and war, the commonwealth was raifed;

* and let him attend to the caufes of its decline, viz.
c the neglect of discipline, and degeneracy of manners;
« and let him obferve how this degeneracy has increafed

« in an accelerated proportion, till we are now Mhn
4 into fuch a condition, that we can neither bear our
* vices, nor the reformation of them/

When the firft triumviri, Cafar, Pojnpey, and Crajfus^

were laying the foundation for the ruin of Roman li-

berty, and had fo debauched the people (a people can-

not be enflaved while they continue honeft), that can-

didates, inftead of depending on their fervices and me-
rits, openly bought votes; and afterwards, improving

upon corruption, inftead of purchafing fingle votes,

went directly to the triumviri, and paid down the ready

money ; when all was thus going headlong to ruin,

Cato attempted to put forne check to the torrent of

wicked nefs.

* Ant. Univ. Hist. xii. 45,3.
b Ibid, xu. 343.
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wickednefs. What was the confequence ? He only got

himfelf the ill-will of both rich and poor. All love

of country was then loft in a general fcramble for the

fpoils of their country a
*

The refemblance between the difpofition of the Ro±

man people of thofe degenerate days, and that of a cer-

tain country in our times, is ftriking enough to freeze

the blood in the veins of every friend to that country.

The Romans feem to have loft their national cha*.

rafter from the time of the fall of their rival Car-

thage. Time was, when hardly a Roman could have-

been found capable of the villanous proceedings of

Capio b
.

And it was not till the Roman virtue was degene-

rated, that the republic was capable of bafely violating

a folemn treaty with the Numantlans, though that un-

happy people had actually complied with the condi-

tions.

As if the fuperior powers had intended a lefTon for

all mankind, not to trifle with folemn treaties, 'the

Romans are defeated by the Numantlans (even the wo-

men lending their afliftance, and attacking the Romans

with unufual valour), though their army was 30,006

againft only'4000. Of the Romans, 20,000 were cur

in pieces in the purfuit, their courage failing them, as

through fenfe of the guilt of an unjuft and cruel war.

The Numantlans would not afterwards treat with the

Roman general ; fo infamous was the character of thofe

who formerly reproached the Carthaginians with their

national treachery, at laft they agreed to treat with

Tib. Gracchus, whofe reputation for probity was emi-

nent. The wicked fenate, as if determined ftill far-

ther to make good the fufpicions, which the Nur
- . tlans

* Ant. Univ.. Hist, xiu, 172. * Ibid. xii. £925
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tians had of them, again violates the new treaty with

the Numantians, though that people (called by the

deftroyers ofmankind, barbarous) had generoufly fpared

10,000 Romans, whom they had in their power. The
Romans, who boafted their juftice and clemency in war,

were not to be fatisfied but with the deftrudtion of thofe

who had faved them. Nor did their fufferings for their

treachery end here. Tib. Gracchus, who had made the

treaty with the Numantians, being offended at the dif-

graee brought on him by the fenate's bafely violating

it, begun that fatal fedition, diftinguimed by the name

of the Gracchi, which drew after it the moft deftru&ive

confequences a
.

The Romans at the time of Sylla's voluntary refigna-

tion, had it in their power to recover their liberties.

But corruption was even then too far gone b
.

My much efteemed friend and relation Dr. Robertfon.

thinks, the Roman empire muft have funk, though the

Goths had never invaded it, becaufe the Roman virtue

was funk c
. They Were fo debauched, that among the

northern nations it was ufual to call a perfon of a fla-

gitious character, a Roman, as among us, a Jew. The
destruction of eternal Rome was completed in lefs than

two centuries from the firft irruption of the barba*

rians d
. Rome deftroyed by Goths and Vandals, refem-

bled a lion devoured by vermin.

The degeneracy of the Roman fenate appeared fhock-

ingly confpicuous on occafion of the profecution of

Jugurtha. When that bloody tyrant, the murderer of

his benefactors two fons, came to Rome to anfwer for

his innumerable crimes, after having for feveral years

neglected

* Ant. Univ. Hist. xii. 392, el J'eq.

b Pint, in Syll.

«. Hist. Ch. V. I* \, <t Ibid. 7.
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neglected the fummons, and carried on war'againft the

Roman generals ; he frees himfdf from the defervei

cenfure, by bribing one of the ten tribunes ; who ac-

cordingly in open fenace flops the examination of the

king, when queftioned by the others concerning certain

fenators, whom he had 'corrupted a
.

Jugurtha returning home after an acquittance ob-

tained by money, cries out, 1 O city ready for fale,

c if a buyer rich enough can be found b !'

Corruption ruins the whole proceedings of a Hate,

both in peace and war.

Jugurtha, notwithftanding his atrocious villanies,

continued unpunifhed, and baffled the vengeance of the

Blighty Roman commonwealth for feveral years, be-

caufe corruption protected him. He had bribed the

fenate, and the commanders who went againft him.

But whenever the war was put into the hands of Me-
tellus and Marius, men of honour, he was prefently

crufhed.

' OuJsv yap o0£Xo? me -rtohiuq, x. t. A. It is a great

4 evil in a ftate, when there is not power to curb offend-

* ers P.f

The Roman fenate, whofe decrees formerly fhook

three quarters of the world, fneak to Pompey, all but

Hortenfius and Catulus d.

The Roman people, loft to the true republican fpirit,

confer on Pompey voluntarily more power than Sylla

obtained by force of arms.

When inconiiderable merits obtain high rewards, it

is to be prefumed, that real merit is fcarce in that coun-

try, and contrarywife.

Calpurnius

a SztSalluft. Bell. Jugurth, b Ibid,

c Anon, ap. Ub. Emm. De Rep. Athen. i. 125.

* Ant. Hist. xui. 131.
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Calpurnius Flamma^ for faving the whole Roman army

at the Furca Caudina, was rewarded with the elegant

'

ornament of a wifp of hay put round his head.

Aul. Pojlhumius mifbehaved, or was unfortunate in-

one battle
> gained a victory in another. The -ftern

Roman people did not however allow^ that the fuccefs 7

lhould expiate for the mifcarriage. He could not

obtain the honour of a triumph ; but was obliged to

content himfelf with an ovation a
.

Horatius Codes was rewarded with a contribution of

victuals and a bit of land b
.

The Greeks would not have the names of their

commanders mentioned on occafion of victories; but

afcribed them to the army in general. We find De-

mojlhenes afterwards blaming the honours fhewn to the

generals, by afcribing fuch and fuch victories to fuch

and fuch commanders. At length they became fo ex-

orbitant in conferring honours, that Demetrius Phale--

rlus had 300 ftatues in Athens,

Mr. Hume obferves, that the Romans were very vi-'

cious in the times of the Punic wars, when the com-

monwealth was moft flourifhing c
. But they were not

corrupt or difhoneft to their country, or luxurious or

extravagant. Thefe are the manners which chiefly

tend to bring ruin upon ftates. Thefe are political

vices. And yet every able ftatefman will guard againf£'

the prevalency of other vices, as well as thefe. For?

there is a connexion between vices, as well as between

virtues, and one opens a door for the entrance of the'

Other.

If Cafar and Pompey (fays the author of Grand. ET.

D^cad. des Rom. p. 229.) had been very Catoes> there

Vol. III. C would.

a Ant. Univ. Hist, xi. 380*
c Pol. Ess. iv, 39,

b Ibid, XI. 370^
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would have been other Cafars and other Pompeys, and

the republic, deftined to ruin, [through corruption]

would have been dragged to the precipice by other

hands.

A remain of virtue among the Romans in Catiline
1
s *

time, kept the ftate afloat, in fpite of his traitorous at-

tempts to fink it. That being at the time of Cafar's

attack extinct, he was enabled to finifh what his pre-

decefTor attempted in vain. Catiline was defeated and

killed. His defign is branded with the infamous name

of a confpiracy. Cafar conquered his oppofers, and

for a fhort time triumphed over liberty. His attempt

is called a civil war; and himfelf reckoned among the

heroes.

Cicero accufes Catiline to his face in the open fenate $

but dares not exert the confular power to apprehend or

punifh him, though in the frnate-houfe he threatened

•deftru&ion to the fenate a
.

A ftate muft be weak, or its government incapable,

when one defperado is too mighty for the laws.

Cafar advances all his partifans to pofts and ho-

nours b
. With what view ? Manifeftly with the fame

which moves our court to give places to member*

.of the houfe of commons, viz. to bias them from

the intereftof their country, and bribe them to do their

dirty work. When Brutus had executed the law on

jthe deftroyer of his country's freedom, he fcorned to

harangue the people, in order to reconcile them to

the meafure. Much lefs could he have brought

himfelf to bribe them, even to allure them to their m-
tereft.

Pompey barefacedly gets himfelf propofed for dictator,

at a time when there was no ufe of a dictator. That

,

-

is*
•a Sal. Bell. Catil.

* Ant. Univ. Hist, xiii, 2zr,
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is, he plainly told his countrymen, he mould be much

obliged to them, if they would give him leave to do

with them whatever he pleafed. For a dictator's power

was abfolute. Cato, however, had influence enough

to retard Pompey's fcheme % and to get him made fole

conful, the firft of the kind, which likewife was a

grofs violation of the conftitution b
. A ftanding army

is appointed him, and his government in Spain con-

tinued. The Romans feem to have been at this time

Weary of liberty and happinefs.

It is a prognoftic of the downfall of a ftate, when

falutary regulations are unneceflarily broke through.

Marius was chofen conful four times fucceflively,

notwithftanding the law forbidding any man's being

twice conful in lefs than ten years c
.

When Marius treacheroufly endeavoured to enfnarc

'the brave Metellus^ the latter fliewed a flrmnefs worthy

of univerfal imitation. 4 To do a bafe action, fays he,

1 is, under all circumftances, fhameful. To do well,

% when no danger is nigh, is common. But to do well

Jjin fpite of danger, is the part of a brave man d .*

Sylla was created, through fear, perpetual dictator.

Rome was ripe for flavery, before Julius wreathed her

chains. All the inteftine confufions in Rome were ow-

ing to a conftitution originally ill-balanced. A ftatu^

was erected to the conqueror of his country in the very

forum which he had fo lately drenched with thenobleft

blood of Rome. He himfelf publickly exprefles his con-

tempt for the flavifh difpofition fhewn in his own favour,

by the degenerate fons of the brave Romans. They even,

paydiftinguifhed honours to his memory, after his death.

Yet it is certain, that Tarquin, whcm their anceftors

C 2 expelled,

* Ant, Univ, Hist, xiii, 171, b Ibid. 173.

« Ibid. 9,
4 Ibid. 24.
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expelled^ and for his fake rejected regal government,

was not fo bloody a tyrant as Sylla.

When the efficiency of government goes from where

the conftitution placed it, into hands which have no
right to it, that ftate is far gone toward ruin.

The Roman eon fuls became at laft Haves to the tri-

umviri, Cafor, Pompeyy and CraJJus
a
.

When the houfes of parliament are feen to be the

tools of the miniftry, the liberties of Britain are near

their end.

Cafar bribes all Rome agair.lt. Pompey, fay the

ancient univerfal hiftorians b
. Then all Rome muft have

been corrupt. For Pompey was certainly the better

man of the two.

With the power which Julius had, he might have

reformed, inftead of enflaving, his country. That it

was not by the wifeft men thought impracticable, appears

from Brutus's and Cicero's endeavours for that purpofe,

from Auguflus's propofing (however infincerely) to re-

ftore the republican government, and even from Tibet

rius's affected, defign of quitting the throne. Therefore

the apology for Augujlus's continuing Julius's tyranny,

viz. That Rome was become unfit for republican go-

vernment, is falfe and flavifh c
.

Here a diftin&ion is to be made between a people in-

capable of free government, and a people among whom
the fpirit of liberty is got to fo low an ebb, that they

have not the courage to feize it, when put within their

reach, or to refift the attempts of thofe who would

deprive them of it. Any people are capable of enjoy-

ing liberty, when procured for them. The Romans^ if

Augujlus had reftored the republican government, would

have

a Ant. Unjv. Hist. xiii. 154.

c Cord, Disc, on Tacit, i. 68.

b Ibid, 174.
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have been free ; and there is no doubt, but he had it

in his power to reftore it, and probably to keep it up,

during his life (as Epaminondas made his frupid coun-

trymen the Boeotians great in fpite of themfelves during

his life), and he is inexcufable for neglecting the op-

portunity, and inftead of purfuing the glorious views of

Brutus, rivetting the chain which Julius had fattened

but flightly j and flattering the fenators, that he un-

derwent fo many labours and perils only to reftore

peace to the Romans, Thofe abject flaves decree him
honours for darning out of their hands their liberties,

when within their grafp a
.

The Romans, it is true, at the time of Cafar s exe-

cution, were ripe for fiavery. None to feize liberty,

when put in their hands. 4 They were no longer

'.that nation of heroes, to whom liberty was dearer
e than life. They were become effeminate, debauched,
6 and accuftomed to live by the price of their votes,

* which they fold to the bcft bidderV Time was,

and continued for many ages, when it would have

been no difputable point, whether a tyrant was to be

extirpated or not, as it was on this occafion c
. There

was indeed no room for difputing the point. From the

time of the expulfion of the Tarquins, by the Roman

conftitution, it was unlawful for any perfon to aflume

lingular power. Julius, therefore, who did this, was

legally executed by Brutus^ excepting that he had no

regular trial. w
It may, therefore, be faid of a people, that they are

at the fame time capable and incapable of liberty.

The French, for inftance, are incapable of liberty, in-

afmuch as they cannot find a fet of men capable of

C 3 overfetting

» Ant. Un iv. Hist, xi ii. 462. b Ibid. 283, 4, 5,

« Ibid. 286. the various opinions of the fenators, concern

ing the deftroyers of C<zfar*
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overfetting the tyranny under which they groan, and

of reftoring and eftablifhing, inftead of it, a free govern-

ment, which fhall keep itfelf up for ages, in fpite of

any attempts to overthrow it, and to reftore the pre-

fent fyftem of defpotifm. At the fame time there is no

doubt, but the French are fo far capable of liberty, that

if the necefTary deliverers and defenders could be found,

they would be actually delivered, and would be actu-

ally free. But to return ;

Atrocious crimes unpunifhed, as well as inconfidera-

ble merits over-rewarded, and honefl men perfecuted,

are bad fymptoms in a ftate.

Murders became, in the times of Sylla and Marius%

common, and often efcaped unpunifhed, as of Aul.

Sempromus, Po?nponius Rufus, &c.

A decline of manners threatens a decline of empire a
.

When Rome became to fuch a degree corrupt, that

the rapacious publicans in Afia had intereft enough to-

get Rutilius Rufusy their enemy, banifhed, that brave

detector of villany betook himfelf to Greece, and lived

among the philofophers. After fome time, the Romans

were defirous of recalling him. But he refufed to re-

turn to aplace, where knaves had got fuch an afcendancy

as to be able to bring punifhment upon honeft men b
.

* The once illullrious Riman fenate became, under
c the emperors, an afiembly of mean-fpirited wretches*

* entirely devoted to corruption and fervitude. For
' this exegcution [of Oclavia, the innocent wife of Ne-
* ro] as for fome notable deliverance, they pompoufly

* decreed gifts and oblations to the gods. Such was
c the debafement of the once great and venerable Ro->

* man fenate. Fear had flopped their mouths, or

5 opened them only to the mofl fcandalous ftrains of

• flattery.

* Ant, Univ. Hist. xiii, 42, et paf. b ibid, 33.
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* flattery. Our hiftorian obferves here to their eternal

* infamy, that as often as any cruel fentence was pro-

« nounced by the prince, as often as murders or ba-

« nifhments were by him commanded, fo often were

« acknowledgments and thankfgivings, by the autho-

* rity of the fenate, paid to the deities 8/

* Dio Caffius describes at large an entertainment, to

* which the emperor [ Domitian] invited the principal men
* among the fenators and knights. An entertainment,

* fays that writer, which more than any thing clfe, dif-

* plays his tyrannical temper, and how wantonly he
* abufed his power. At the entrance of the palace the

* guefts were received with great ceremony, and con-
c dueled to a fpacious hall hung round with black, and

' illuminated with a few melancholy lamps, which were
* only fufficient to difcover the horror of the place, and

* the jCeveral coffins, upon which were written in capi-

* tals the names of the feveral fenators and knights in-

* vited. Great was their fright and confternation at the

* fight of fodifmal a fcene; for the emperor had often

* publickly declared that he could not think himfelf fafe

* fo long as one fenator was left alive, and that amongft

* the knights there were few, whom he did not look

* upon as his enemies. After they had long waited

* expecting every moment their laft doom, the doors

'* were at length all on a 'fudden burft open, when a

* great number of naked perfons, having their bodies

' all over dyed black, entered the hall, with drawn
* fwords in one hand, and flaming torches in the other.

* The guefts, at this dreadful appearance, giving them*
4 felves up for loft, already felt all the agonies of death.

* But thofe whom they looked upon as their execu-

* tioners, having for fome time danced round them,

C 4 « at

a Ant. Univ. Hist. xiv. 407*
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* at once fet open the doors, and acquainted them that

* the emperor gave the company leave to withdraw,
* Thus did Domitian infult thefe two illuftrious orders,
8 mewing, fays Dio Cajftus, how little he feared them,
* and at the fame time, with how much reafon they

* might dread his refentment, fince it was in his power
* to cut them all off without expofing himfelf to the
c leaft danger a .'

r A flavifh fubmiffion to the commands even of the

lawful prince, is a mark of a decline of the fpirit of

liberty.

One of Sofyman Shafts generals voluntarily offered

to kill himfelf, to divert the prince and his court b
.

Twenty officers, commanded by Hafan khan to kill

themfelves, to {hew the fultan's ambaffadors their fub-

miflion, immediately obey c
.

c How was the Roman fpirit funk when Tiberius wrote

* to the fenate, defiring the tribunitial power for Drufus ;

* which the fathers granted with the more refined flat-

* tery, as they had forefeen this requeft. Statues were

* decreed both to Tiberius and Drufus ; altars were

* erected to the gods ; arches raifed, b'c. M. Silanus

* moved, that for the future not the names of the con-

* fuls, but ofthofewho exercifed the tribunitial power,

*• mould be prefixed to all public and private records.

* Haterius Jgrippa, that the decrees of that day fhould

* be written in letters of gold, and hung up in the fe-

* nate. Thus the lords of the Roman fenate, who once

* headed mighty armies, raifed and depofed great kings,

* beftowed or took away empires, were by degrees

* changed into mean Haves, and become, by their infa-

* mous behaviour, an objecT: of derifion and contempt

*- to

a Ant. Univ. Hjst. xv. 60.
b Mod. Univ. Hist, vi, 17.

c
ibid. in. 277.
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* to all foreign nations ; nay, to that very tyrant whofc

•favour they ftrove to gain by difgracing themfelves.

* Drufus, who was then in Campania probably with his

* father, wrote to the fenate, returning them thanks for

* the tribunitial power with which they had inverted

* him; but did not condefcend to come to Rome, as was
4 expe&ed, to receive it*.'

c Non eft noftrum aftimare^ &c. it does not become
* us to judge of the perfons ycu are pleafed to ad-

* vance, nor of the reafons for your advancing them,

* The gods have given you fovereign power ; to us

* remains the glory of obedience.' The fcoundrel

fpeech of M. Terentlns to Tiberiiis, acknowledging his*

connexion with Sejanusy the moft odious minifter of

the moft odious emperor b
.

When Libo Dritfus, in the reign of Tiberius, was

unjuftly tried upon the lex majeftatis, and his eftate to

'be divided among his accufers
\
which, as Amm, Mar-

cellinus fays, was founding a trumpet to affemble the

odious dilatores againft the beft men in Rome ; the de-

generate fenators ftrove which mould moft grofsly flat-

ter the cruel emperor, by declaring the deceafed Libo

(for he laid violent hands upon himfelf before his con-

demnation) guilty of treafon. The firft lords of

the fenate were not above taking upon themfelves

the vile office of informers. The metropolis of the

world often in thofe times faw her public dignities be-

ftowed as rewards upon thofe execrable parricides who
had fpilt her beft blood. One fenator made one mo-
tion, and another made another propofal, all difgrace-

ful to the unhappy deceafed, but flattering to the

tyrant. So miferable was the fervility of the once ve-

nerable

a Ant. Univ. Hist. xiv. 169.

y Tacit. Ann. vii #
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rrerable Roman fenate fo early as the beginning of

Tiberius's reign a .

Valerian the Roman emperor, about the middle of

the third century, was conquered by Sapor king of

Ferfiay dragged chained through all the cities of that

vaft kingdom, and treated with greater indignity than

the meaneft fiave. For that haughty conqueror made

him his footftool when he mounted his horfe. He
flayed him (alive, fome fay), drefled his fkin, dyed it

red, hung it up, and mewed it to all ftrangers. And
the wretched fallen Romans were obliged to bear all

this unrefented ; which patience brought on them at-

tacks from the barbarous nations b
.

At laft the Roman empire was fairly put up to auc-

tion by the foldiery, and purchafed by the higheft

bidder, Didius Julianus, who reigned two months and

fix days, hated, curfed, and ftoned by the people, and

at laft put to death by order of the fenate, and whofe

moft remarkable action was caufing a number of chil-

dren to be murdered, that he might have their blood

to ufe in his magic rites c
. And though other empe-

rors might not fo openly purchafe the imperial dia-

dem, it is certain that they generally made a prefent, on

their accellion to the foldiery, which was the fine qua

nan of their preferment.

The weftern or proper Roman empire, was annihilated

by Odoacer the Gotb> who takes the throne from Au-

gujlulus, and makes himfelf king of Italy, J. D. 476,

507 years after the battle of Aclium, which terminated

the Roman republican or free ftate, and begun the

monarchy ; after which fatal period, public virtue de-

clined continually, and the vaft dominion of the Ro-

mans

* Tacit. Annal. 11.

b Ant. Univ. Hist. xv. 425. c Ibid. 282;
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mans was by degrees mutilated of Britain, Spain9

Africa, and Gaul; the greateft ftate the world ever

beheld, demolifhed by its own luxury and depravity,

by the hand of a contemptible barbarian, a perfon fo

obfcure, that his family, and the country he came

from, are fcarce known a
. From the foundation of

Rome to Odoacer's conqueft, was 1324 years.

How were the mighty fallen, when the emperor

Valentinian II. fent an embafTy to deprecate the wrath

of Attila coming againft him, and at the head of the

embafTy, the bimop of Rome b
. Poor Roman emperor !

Quantum mutatus ab illo

Caefare ! Virg.

Afterwards the Saracens, the Nubians, the moft con-

temptible nations, broke into the empire. Like the

dying lion in the fable, ftie was expofed to all dif-

graces. ' Attila, my mafter and yours,' are the words

of that barbarous monarch's ambafTador to the fallen

Roman emperor c
. Alaric, the Goth, depofes the Roman

emperor twice, and afterwards fhews him publicly in

the drefs of a flave d
. The mighty Rome, the feat of

liberty, the miftrefs of the world, 4 the nurfe of
6 heroes, the delight of gods, which humbled the

* proud tyrants of the earth, and fet the nations free,'

was taken by Alaric the Goth, A. D. 410, and

plundered for three days. What nation could have

taken Rome in the days of the Scipios and the

Fabii*?

So lately as A. D. 1347, an attempt was made to

reftore liberty to the Romans by Nicolas Gabrini de

Rienzo9

a Ant. Univ. Hist. xvi. 597. * Ibid. 569.
* Ibid. xix. 226. 4 Ibid, xvi, 513.
* Ibid.
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Rienzoy the Ton of a miller. He propofes to reftore ta

the people their ancient republican government. Pu-

ni£hes with banifhment and death fome of the ancient

nobility convicted of oppreflion. Invites all the citi-

zens of Italy to liberty. Foreign princes feek his alli-

ance. Pope Clement is glad to countenance him, and

ifefires him to govern Rome in his name. Becomes

quickly intoxicated with his authority, difdains to de-

pend on the pope. Lofes the people's favour. For

in thofe times no people would be free, unlefs the pope

gave them leave. Rienzo affumes fwelling titles. Irri-

tates feveral princes needlefsly. The pope thunders

out bulls againft him. The bigotted people abandon

him. He makes his efcape, and fculks about long in

the habit of a pilgrim. The people, unworthy of

liberty, fink again into flavery a
.

Let us hear the excellent Davenant on this fubjedh

4 And now to recapitulate the reafons of this great

4 people's ruin, firft, their luxuries extinguifhed an-

* cient honour, and in its room introduced irregular

* ambition ; ambition brought on civil wars ; civil

4 war made fingle perfons too confiderable to remain

* afterwards in a private condition ; fo that the foun-

4 dation of their deftruction was laid in the century

* wherein Cafar invaded their liberties : however, they

4 might have continued a powerful and flourifhing na-

4 tion for many ages, if the fucceeding princes had

4 imitated either Julius or Augujlus. But many of

4 thofe that followed, aflumed to themfelves unlimited

4 authority ; and when bad emperors came, they

4 pulled down wha{ had been building up by the wif-

4 dom of all their predeceflbrs. They feized upon

* that treafure which the frugality of preceding times

6 had

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxvi, 43,
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* had fet afide for urgent occafions. They accounted

V the public revenues to be their own particular pro-

perry, and to be difpofed of at their pleafure. Such.

* as were lavifh, fquandered away among their minions*

* and favourites, that which was to maintain the dig-
c nity of the irate. When their profufion had reduced

* them to neceflities, they fell to laying exorbitant

* taxes, and to pillage the remote provinces : when,
c thefe provinces were harafled and exhaufted by con-
c tinual payments, they became weak and unable to

6 refift foreign invafions. In thefe naked and defence-
4 lefs provinces the barbarians neftled themfelves, and
4 when they were grown urrong and powerful, from
6 thence they made irruptions into Italy

x
till at laft

4 they came to invade and conquer Rome itfelf, the

* very head and feat of the empire. From this brief

4 account of the Roman affairs, perhaps it will appear,

4 that to let minifters wafte the public revenues, or

* to fuffer any negligence and profufion of the like

* nature, is of dangerous confequence both to the

* prince and people f.f

God forbid that ever any future political writer

fliould have occafion to defcribe and account for the

decline and fall of the Britijb empire, as Davenant has

that of the Roman,
4 It is of great confequence to a kingdom, that reli-

* gion^and morals be confidered as worthy the atten-

4 tion of perfons of high rank. There is no doubt,

4 whatever might be pretended, thefe troubles [in

* France during the minority of Lewis XIV.] which
4 were fatal to the lives of many, to the fortunes of

4 more, and to the liberties of the whole nation, fprung

* from the coquetries of half a dozen great ladies, who
4 with

a Dave ft, ill, 56*
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« with light heads, and bad hearts, facrificed every
* thing to their pleafures, according to the nature of
• the fex, who having forfeited one virtue, feidom re-
c fpect any otherV
The welfare of all countries in the world depends

upon the morals of their people. For though a nation

may get riches by trade, thrift, induftry, and from

the benefit of its foil and fituation ; and though a peo-

ple may attain to great wealth and power either by
force of arms, or by the fagacity of their councils ;

yet when their manners are depraved, they will decline

infenfibly, and at laft come to utter deftrucl:ion. When
a country is grown vicious, induftry decays, the peo-

ple become effeminate and unfit for labour. To main-

tain luxury, the great ones muft opprefs the meaneft

;

and to avoid this oppreflion, the meaner fort are often

compelled to feditious tumults or open rebellion*

Such, therefore, who have modelled governments for

any duration, have endeavoured to propofe methods

by which the riotous appetites, the lufts, avarice, re-

venge, ambition, and other diforderly paflions of the

people might be bounded b
.

To the fobriety, and temperate way of living,

pra&ifed by the DifTenters retired to America, we may

juftly attribute the increafe they have made there of in-

habitants, which is beyond the ufual proportion to be

feen any where elfe. The fupplies from hence do by

no means anfwer their prefent numbers. It muft then

follow, that their thrift and regular manner of living

incline them more, and make them more healthful for

generation, and afford them better means of having the

neceffaries to fuftain life, as wholefomc food, and cleanly

dwelling
... I .11 I I I II I! — —— —

i

a Mod. Univ. Hist. xxv. 41.

b Davcn. 11. 41.

4
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dwelling and apparel ; the want of which, in other coun-

tries, is a high article in the burials of the common
people.

Where riot and luxuries are not difcountenanced,

the inferior rank of men become prefently infected,

and grow lazy, effeminate, impatient of labour, and

expenfive, and, confequently, cannot thrive by trade

and tillage ; fo that when we contemplate the great in-

creafe and improvements, which have been made in

New England, Carolina, and Penfylvania, we cannot but

think it injuftice not to fay, that a large fhare of this

general good to thefe parts is owing to the education oF

their planters ; which, if not entirely virtuous, has a

fhow of virtue ; and, if this were only an appearance,

it is yet better for a people that are to fubfift in a new
country by traffic and induftxy, than the open profef-

/ion and practice of lewdnefs, which is always attended

\vith national decay and poverty a
.

Burnet is excellent, in the conclufion to his hiftory of

his own times, on the moral character of the people. He
obferves b

, that thofe of the commonalty of England^

who attend the church, are grofsly ignorant in matters of

religion ; the Diffenters more knowing ; which is not

owing to want of capacity, but of teaching. To cure

this evil, theBifhop, very judicioufly, advifes the clergy

to ufe two courfes, viz. catechifing, that is, explaining

to young people, in a familiar manner, the firft principles

pf religion, and of morality ; and preaching in the

fame manner on the fame fubjects ; applying their dif-

courfes to the characters of their audience, fetting before

them the evil nature and confequences of the vices they

know them to be particularly addicted to.

f Dawn. 11.33, * Burn. p. 42$.

He
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He gives a fad account of the gentry of his times ;

which, it is to be hoped, would be too fevere, if applied

to thofe of the prefent age. 6 They are, fays he, for
e the mod part the worft instructed, and the. leaft know-
c ing of any of their rank I ever went among. The
c Scotch, though lefs able to bear the expence of a learned

* education, are much more knowing.—A gentleman

* here is often both ill-taught, and ill-bred. This
' makes him haughty and infolent. The gentry are not

* early acquainted with the principles of religion. So
* that after they have forgot their catechifm, they ac-

* quire no more new knowledge, but what they learn

* in plays and romances. They grow foon to find it a

c modifti thing that looks like wit and fpirit, to laugh

* at religion and virtue, and fo they become crude and

* unpolifhed infidels.— In the univerilties, inftead of be-

* ing formed to love their country and its constitution,

' laws, and liberties, they are rather difpofed to love

* arbitrary government, and to become flaves to ab-

* folute monarchy 3 .' He fays, he has feen the nation

three times in danger of ruin from men thus tainted,

viz, i. After the Reftoration. 2. Under James IL

And, 3. Under Queen Anne s Tory miniftry. If fo,

manners are of great confequence in a {late ; which

likewife farther appears from what follows

:

That excellent Prelate thought liberty a thing very

eafily loft,
f
I have feen, fays he, the nation thrice on

* the brink of ruin, by men tainted with wrong prin-

* ciples. After the Reftoration, all were running faff.

« into flavery. Had Charles II. been, on his firft re-

j turn, attentive to thofe bad defigns, which he purfueJ

* afterwards with more caution, flavery and abfolute

« power might then have been fettled into a law, with

* Burn, p. 43O.
* a revs*
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1 a revenue able to maintain them. He played away
* that game without thought ; arid he had then honeft

* minifters, who would not ferve him in it. After all

* that he did, during the courfe of his reign, it was

' fcarce credible^ that the fame temper fhould have re-

€ turned in his time : yet he recovered it in the laft four

* years of his reign ; and the gentry of England were as

* active and zealous to throw Up all their liberties, a£

* their anceflors had ever been to pfeferve them. This
* difpofition continued above half a year in his bro-
4

trier's reign ; and he depended fo much upon it, that

* he thought it could never go out of his hands. But
* he, or rather his priefts, had the dexterity to play this

* game away likewife, and lofe it a fecond time ; fo

* that at the Revolution, all feemed to come again to

' their wits. But men who have no principles, cannot

* be fteady. Now, A, D, 1 708) the greater part of

* the capital gentry feem to return again to a love of ty*

* ranny, provided they, may be the under-tyrants them-
* felves ; and they feem to be" uneafy at the court, when
* it will not be as much a court as they will have it,

* Thii is a folly of fo lingular a nature, that it want*

* a name. It is natural for poor men, who have little

* to lofe> and much to hope for, to become the inftru-

* ments of fiavery ; but it is an extravagance peculiar

* to our age, to fee rich men in love with llavery and

* arbitrary power. The root of all this is, that our

* gentry are not betimes pofTefTed of a true meafure of

* folid knowledge and found religion, with a love to

* their country, a hatred of tyranny, and zeal for li-

* berty*.* He then gives fome directions for im-

proving our gentry's education.

Vol. Ill, D Wherever

Murtet, iv. 43 U
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* Wherever the ftate has, by means, which do not

* preferve the virtue of the fubjecT:, effectually guarded

4 its fafety, remiflnefs, and a neglect of the public, are

\ likely to follow, and poliftied nations of every de-

* fcription appear to encounter a danger on this quarter,

* proportioned to the degree in which they have, du-

* ring any continuance, enjoyed the uninterrupted pof-

* feffion of peace and profperityV
11 y a des mauvais examples^ &c* c Some bad ex-

* amples are more mifchievous than crimes ; and more

* ftates have perifhed becaufe the people violated mo*
* rals, than becaufe they broke the laws,' A people'*

being obliged to obferve ftri£tly the laws and conftitu-

tion of their country, is no fign of a failure of liberty.

* Obferve the power which the Roman cenfors had in

* the freeft times of that commonwealth, even to the

* moft fevere reflriction of private luxury in furniture,

* tables, clothing, and every article of living, which

* yet produced no complaint from the people
;
and, on

* the contrary, obferve the unbridled licentioufnefs of

* manners in the times of the molt tyrannical of the

9 emperors t>.

Nations have often been deceived into tfavery by

men of mining abilities. Miferable is the fpirit of a

nation, that fuffers itfelf to be enflaved by mining me-

tal. The Romans under Julius were delicately en*

fnared, and grofsly bribed. The Englijh under Wal-

pie were clumfily bought. The hero, the orator, the

gentleman in Julius captivated many, and concealed

the tyrant and ufurper. JValpole told his hirelings*

« I know your price ; here it is/ A nation deceived

into ruin, is like a fond but artlefs virgin debauched by

bet

a Fergufon's Hist, Civ. Soc. 404.
* Grand, et Decad. des Rom. 96.
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her lover on promife of marriage. Our cafe is that of

a worthlefs bold wench, who fells her maidenhead for

a piece of money, or fo much a year.

The colle&or of Alrh. Dee. Com. writes Very ju-

cioufly on this fubjedl:, as follows

:

* The profligacy of the common people* at this

*. time, [about A D. 1751,] called for fome legal re-

t ftraint ; for not only every city and town* but al-

6 moft every village had aflemblie's of mufic, dancings

c and gaming. This occafioned a prodigious diilipa-

* tion of the time, money* and morals of the lower

* people. Robberies were fo frequent, that the enor-

* mity of the crime was al moft effaced in the minds

4 of the people; and nothing Was more common than

€ to advertife in the news-papers, an impunity to any

4 perfonwho could bring to a party that was robbed,

* the effects that had been taken from them* and that

* too with a reward according to the value. Thofe

* diforders were very juftly afcribed, in a great meafurej

c to the extravagance of the common people, and there-

1 fore a bill was brought in for the better preventing

1 thefts and robberies, and for regulating places of pub-

I lie entertainment, and punilhing people keeping dif-

c orderly houfes. The operation of this bill, when id

4 pafied the houfe of commons,' was confined to Lon~
c don and Weflminjler^ and twenty miles round ; and
* all perfons within that circuit were required to take

* out licences from the ju ftices of the peace of the
c county, affembled at their quarter feffions, before*

4 they could open any room or place for public dancings
4 mufic, or any other entertainment of the like kind*
6 Several other regulations regarding idle, diforderly, or

' fufpe&ed perfons and houfes* were inferted in thg'

' fame act, and pecuniary as well as corporal penal-

* ties were aiHxed to the tranfgrcflbrs. When this

D 2 * bill
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bill went to the houfe of lords, they thought fo well

of it, that they extended the operation of it all over

England. But as a tax was laid by it upon the fub-

ject, when they returned the bill to the houfe of com-

mons, their amendments were unanimoufly difagreed

to, bccaufe they would not fuffer the lords to alter

any bill that was to affect the purfe of the fubjeft.

They therefore defired a conference of the lords, and

appointed a committee to draw up reafons againft

the amendments. The lords, on the other hand,

having never formally given up their right to amend

money bills, could not receive the true reafon of the

diflent of the commons, without giving up that

right, or coming to an open breach with them.

The commons therefore, to avoid fo difagreeable an

emergency, drew up reafons againft the amendment,,

which had no regard or connection with the true rea-

fon of their difagreeing with them ; and the lords ra-*

ther than fo good a bill fhould be loft, agreed not to

inftft upon their amendments ; and thus the bill

pafled, and received the rcyal aflent

* Few crimes either private, or relating to the pub-

lic, can be committed by thofe whofe minds are early?

feafoned with the principle of loving and promoting

the welfare of their native country. For, generally

fpeaking, all our vices whatfoever turn to her pre-

judice ; and if we were convinced of this betimss,

and if from our very youth we were feafoned with

this notion, we fhould of courfe be virtuous, and

our country would profper and flourim in proportion

to this amendment of our manners. Wherever pri-

vate men can be brought to make all their actions-

and counfels thoughts, and deugnments, to center in

« the

a Aim. Deb. Com. v. 29.
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4 the common good, that nation will Toon gather fuch
4 ftrength as fhall refift any home-bred mifchief, or

* outward accident. No great thing was ever done,
4 but by fuch as have preferred the love of their coun-
4 try to all other confiderations ; and wherever this

* public fpirit reigns, and where this zeal for the com-
4 mon good governs in the minds of men, that ftate

6 will flourifh, and increafe in riches and power, and
* wherever it declines, or is fet at nought, weaknefs,
4 diforder, and poverty muft be expected. This love
4 to their native foil, where it has been deeply rooted,
4 and where it could be preferved, has made little ci-
4

ties famous and invincible, as Sparta, Corinth, Thebes^
4 and Athens ; and from thence all the Roman great-

4 nefs took its rife. But where they are wretchedly

* contriving their own ends, without any care of their

A country's profit, or trafficking its wealth and liberties,

4 for rewards, preferments, and titles; where every
4 one is fnatching all he can \ and where there is a ge-
4 neral neglect of national intereft, they grow luxuri-

4 ous, proud, falfe, and effeminate ; and a people fo

4 depraved, is commonly the prey of fome neighbour
4 feafoned with more wife and better principles. In a

4 kingdom but too near us, we may fee all forts of

4 men labouring for the public welfare, and every one as

4 vigilant in his poft, as if the fuccefs of the whole
4 empire depended on his fingle care and diligence ; fo

4 that, ftp the ftiame of another place, they feem more

4 intent upon the profperity and honour of their coun-

4 try, under a hard and oppreffive tyranny, than the in-

4 habitants of fome free nations, where the people have

4 an intereft in the laws, and are a part of the confti-

4 tution. Homer in his two poems feems to intend but

*. two morals. In the Iliad, to fet out how fatal

4 difcord among the great ones is to flates and armies.

D 3 An4
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c And in his Odyssey, to fliow that the love of our

* own country ought to be ftronger than any other

c pafTion ; for he makes Ulyffes quit the nymph Calypfa
c with all her pleafure, and the immortality fhe had
c promifed him, to return to Ithaca, a rocky and barren

* iiland. The affairs of a country relating either to

' civil government, war, the revenues, or trade, can

' never be well and profperoufly conducted, unlefs the

* men of principal rank and figure diveft themfelves of

* their paflions, felf-intereft, overweening opinion of

* their own merits, their flattery, falfe arts, mean am-
« bition, irregular appetites, and purfuits after wealth

* and greatnefs. No people did ever become famous

* and powerful, but by temperance, fortitude, juftice,

' reverence to the laws, and piety to the country.

* And when any empire is deftined to be undone, or

* to lofe its freedom, the feeds of this ruin are to be

* firft feen in the corruption of its manners. In vi-

* cious governments, all care of the public is laid afide,

* and every one is plundering for himfelf, as if the

* commonwealth were adrift, or had fuffered fhip-

* wreck ; and where a people is thus depraved, their na-

f tional affemblies have the firft open marks of the in*

* fc&ion upon them, from whence fpring all diforders

* in the ftate whatfoever. For then fuch as have mod
* eloquence, valour, (kill in bufinefs, and moft intereft

* in their country, throw off the mafk of popularity,

* which they had put on for a time, and in the face of
c the world defire wealth, honours, and greatnefs, upon

< any terms ; and this ambition leads them to corrupt

c others, that their own natural vices may be the lefs

' obferved ; fo that in a conftitution ripe for change,

v thofe who are beft efteemed, and moft trufted, begin

*• to buy the people's voice, and afterwards expofe to

* fale their own fuffrages ; which practice is always

• attendee}
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c attended with utter deftru&ion, or the lofs of liberty.

c This error in the firft concoction does prefently de-

* prave the whole mafs ; for then the dignities of the

* commonwealth are made the reward of fraud and

' vice, and not the recompence of merit. All is

' bought and fold, and the word men who can af-

* ford to bid higheft, are accepted ; and where the ma-

* nagement is once got into fuch hands, factions are

* fuffered to grow; ram counfels are embraced, and
4 wholefome advices rejected ; every one is bufy for

* himfelf, and carelefs of the common intereft
;

' treachery is winked at, and private perfons are al-

' lowed to become wealthy by the public fpoils; al}

* which is followed with the lofs of reputation abroad^

c and poverty at home V
Mr. Sydenham, in the debate, A. D. 1744, on the

motion for annual parliaments, argues, that long par^

liaments produce, and increafe corruption of manners

in the people. ' Sir, fays he, the middling people in

* this country have always, till of late years, been re^

c markable for their bravery, generofity, and hofpita-

* lity, and thofe of inferior rank for their honefty,

* frugality, and induftry. Thefearethe virtues which
* raifed this nation to that height of glory, riches, and

* power it had once arrived at ; but thefe virtues are every

* one of them in danger of being utterly extinguifhed

c by mitiifterial corruption at elections, and in par-

* liament. For proving this, I have no occafion to

* appeal to any thing but experience under the late a<k-

* min iftration, the decay of every one of thefe virtues,

* and the caufes of that decay became fo vifible to

* every thinking man in the kingdom, that the whole

* nation, except the very tools of the minifter, joined

* in putting an end to his power, and thank God, with

* the help of a very extraordinary conjuncture at court,

D 4 * we

a Daven, 11. 48.
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* we at laft in fome degree fucceeded in our endeavour*.

* For this reafon I fay I need not appeal to any thing

4 but experience, for /hewing what an effect public

* corruption has upon private as well as public vir-

* tue ; but as it may be proved \>y reafon, as well as

* experience, and as I think it neceffary to take ad-

4 vantage of every argument that can be thought of
c for eftablifhing the truth of this propofition, I (hall

4 beg leave to confider feparately every one of the vir-

4 tues I have mentioned, in order to fhew from the

? reafon of things how neceffarily it mull decay, in pro-

4 portion as public corruption is introduced. And firft

4 with regard to courage or bravery. Though courage

f or refolution, Sir, depends in fome meafure upon the

f nature or conftitution of the man, yet it may be very

5 much increafed or diminiflied by cuftom and educa-

4 tion, and efpecially by public rewards beftpwed upon,
4 or refufed to thofe who have (hewn any remarkable

f degree of it in the feryice of their country. In for-

* mer times, and when we had an honeft and wife ad-

* miniftration, the chief method by which our nobi-

4 lity and gentry could recommend themfelves to the

4 efteem of their country, or the favour of their fo-

* vereign, was by their courage, and military capacity ;

4 and the fame confideration made them take notice of

* thofe that were in any ftation below thern, which
4 propagated a brave and military fpirit among all ranks

4 of men in the kingdom. In thpfe days ourminifters

4 did not defire any man in parliament to vote as they

4 directed. They defired no man to vote, but accord-

f ing to the dictates of his own confeience, and ther^-

* fore they never thought of rewarding thofe who ap-

* proved, much lefs of puniftiing thofe who difapproved,

4 of their meafures in parliament. At elections again,

? though a feat in parliament was always reckoned ho-
4 nourable
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IF nourable, yet as it was in ancient times reckoned rar

* ther burdenfome than profitable, there was never any

% violent competition at the election, and confequently

.* the perfon chofen never thought himfelf much obliged

* to thofe who vote4 for him, nor did they fo much
* as expect any favours frorn him upon that account

* alone. But no fooner did minifters begin to folicit

* the votes, inftead of convincing the reafon of the

f members of parliament, then they began to think

* themfelves obliged to reward thofe who complied

* with their felicitations ; and foon after this practice

c was introduced, a feat in parliament became profi-

* table as well as honourable, which of courfe begot

* violent competition at elections j and this made vo-

f ters begin to claim a merit with thofe in favour of

* whom they gave their vote at any election.

Hinc prima mali tabe?. Virc.
4 From henceforth, Sir, the natural channel through

* which all public honours and preferments flowed, be-

* ganto be difufed, and betraying our country to the

' will of a minifter in parliaments or at elections, began

* to be the only channel through which a man could

? expect any honours or preferment. When this

* began, or whether it has not met with fome interruptions

* fince it firft began, I (hall not determine ; but this I

* will fay, that it never became fo apparent as it did

* under the late adminiftration ; and I with we may not

* fatally feel the confequence of it in the war we are

* now engaged in. The natural courage of Englifh-

* men is not by any difcouragements to be abfolutely

* extinguifhed j but I wifh it may not have taken a

* wrong turn : I wifh we may not find that the cou-

* rage of our men is become rather an avaricious than

t an ambitious courage, and that men now feek to raife

.•f by their courage their private fortunes rather than

6 4 their
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* their own or their country's glory; for if that be the

* cafe, we may make good pirates or maroders, but wc
c (hall never, while this fpirit remains, make good fol-

* diers or feamen ; and no man, I believe, can expert

c that we fhould be able to put a glorious end to the

1 War either by piracy or maroding. Courage, Sir,

* like many other good qualities, becomes laudable tmly

* according to the ufe that is made of it, and the mo-
* tives upon which it is founded ; for a man who ven-

* tures his life with no other view but that of raifing

4 his ov/n private fortune, differs from a common high-

* wayman in nothing but this, that the one plunders

* according to law, the other againft it. When I fay

* this, Sir, I hope it will not be thought, that I intend

* to reflect upon any of thofe brave men who have

* ventured their lives in taking prizes from the enemies

* of their country : for as they thereby weaken the

< enemy, it is a public fervice as well as a private ad-

* vantage ; and when the firft of thefe motives is their

* chief inducement, which I hope it always is with re-

* gardto the officers at leaft, they deferve the efteem and

* applaufe of their country. From fuch gentlemen we
* may expect an equal behaviour, where nothing but

* blows and triumphs are to be got from the enemy

;

* but this is not to be expected from thofe who have
c nothing but the prize in view. This fort of courage,

* which proceeds from fordid avarice, I have mentioned,

* Sir, only to fhew that we are not to fuppofe, that all

* the bold actions we read of in our journals, proceed
c from that true and generous fpirit of courage by
' which our anceftors were actuated ; nor are we to

* judge of the fpirit of a people from what appears in

* their regular armies or navies, becaufe a fpirit of

* courage may for fome time be preferved in the armies

* or nayies of a country, after it has been induftrioufly

4 depreffed
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* deprefled among all other ranks of men. The only

*.way to judge in this cafe, is to confider the, conduct:

1 and behaviour of the gentlemen of fortune in that

* country, the methods they take to recommend them-

* felves to the efteem of their country, and the qualiiica-

4 tions which recommend thofe of inferior rank to their

4 favour; and from thefe confutations we muft conclude,

* that the ancient fpirit of the people of this nation is now
* almoft entirely extinct. Do we now fee any gentleman of
4 fortune who is not of the army or navy, endeavouring

4 to recommend himfelf by his courage or military

* knowledge ? Do we now hear of the armies of foreign

* princes being encouraged by the example of a crowd

* of Englifh volunteers? Do we now hear of any

' gentleman's encouraging his tenants and fervants to

* make themfelves mafters of military difcipline, or

* conferring diftinguifhing favours upon thofe who have

' fhewn great courage and refolution upon any occa-

* fion ? Few fuch examples are to be met with in our
4 prefent ftory 5 and the reafon is plain : All public Fa*-

* vours are now beftowed upon voting, not fighting.

* If a man be qualified to vote, he has no occafion for

4 any other qualification; and of late years, even in

4 oar army or navy, it has appeared to be the beft qua-
4 liftcation for entitling a man to preferment. We
4 muft therefore demolifh this fuperftru&ure, which has

4 been raifed by corruption. We muft render it im-
4 poflible for a minifter to expect to gain a majority in

* parliament, or at election, either by bribery or by a

4 proper difpenfation of places and preferments. I fay,

* we muft do this, if we intend to reftore that fpirit of

* bravery by which our anceftors preferved their liber-

4 ties, and gained fo much glory to their country ; and
4 for this purpofe nothing can, in my opinion, be fo

4
effectual as the reftoration of annual parliaments.

4 Then,
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> Then, Sir, as to the generofity and hofpitality of our

t nobility and gentry, every one knows, that by long

' parliaments and corrupt elections, they have been
€ banifhed almoft entirely out of the country ; for I hope

* it will not be called generofity, to give a country

* fellow, by exprefs bargain, five or ten guineas for his

* vote; and as little will it, I hope, be called hofpitality

f to make a .county or borough drunk once in feven

c years, by way of preparation for an enfuing election,

* In former times molt of our noblemen and gentlemen

* lived at their country feats, where they often gene-

* roufly relieved fuch of the poor in the neighbourhood
1 as were in real diftrefs ; and they daily entertained

* their friends and neighbours at their houfes, not with

* luxuries and extravagant feafts9 but with a plentiful

1 and hofpitable table. By thefe methods they recom-

* mended themfelves to the favour of their country, or

* of fome neighbouring city or borough, and in return,

* if they defired it, they had fometimes the honour con-

* ferred upon them of reprefenting it in parliament,

* which being but of fhort duration, it never induced

c them to think of altering their method of living, or of

* leaving tkeir feat in the country. But fince the in-

* troduction of feptennial parliaments, and with them

* of courfe the practice of downright bribery at all

' elections, this method of living has been entirely

4 altered, and no wonder itfhould be fo; for fuppofe a

* gentleman to have lived in the moft generous and

* hofpitable manner in his country, or in the neigh-

' bourhood of his borough ;
fuppofe fuch a gentleman

* fets up for their reprefentative, down comes a cour-

* tier with his pockets full of public money, and offers

* the electors, or fuch of them as will vote for him, feven

* guineas a man : by fuch an offer the country gentle-

* man's friendfhip, his generofity, his hofpitality, are

• all
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* all at once effaced out of the memories of many of"

4 them, and he is thereby defeated of his election. Is it

* not natural for fuch a gentleman to refolve, not to

* put himfelf any more to the trouble and expence of
* being generous and hofpitable ? The favour of his
4 countrymen he fees muft be purchafed, not won ;

* therefore he refolves to contract his expence, in order

* to prepare the proper ammunition for the next elec-
4 tion ; and if he fucceeds, being then aflured of his feat

4 in parliament for feven years, and fenfible that being-

4 in the country can be of no fervice to him on any
* future election, he retires with his family to London*
4 and refolves to depend upon bribery alone for his firc-

4 cefs in every future election. Thus, Sir, an end is

* put to the generofity and hofpitality of that gentle-
4 man, and thus an end has already been put to the
4 generofity and hofpitality of moft of the noblemen and
4 gentlemen of the kingdom. But this is not the only
4 evil, for this change of a country life into atown life,

* has introduced a new fort of expence, which is of the
4 moft pernicious confequence to the kingdom in ge-
4 neral, and to the landed intereft in particular. By
4 the ancient country hofpitality a great deal was, it is

4 true, confumed, but the confumption was all our
4 own : almoft the whole, excepting a few fpiceries, was
4 the produce of our own farmers ; whereas the expence

4 attending a town life is moftly laid out on things

4 of foreign importation, and moft of them of fuch a

4 a nature as tend to deprive us of every good quality

4 we have left among us. One modern polite fupper

4 in town, with a fet of Italian muficians to entertain

4 the company, will nowcoft as much as would formerly
4 have hofpitably entertained a whole country for" a
4 week ; with this difference, that the expence of the
4 latter centered chiefly in the pocket of the neighbour-
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c ing farmers, whereas the expenee of the former cen-
6 ters chiefly in the pocket of foreigners, and thofe fo-

* reigners, perhaps, who are our moft dangerous enc-

c mies. When I confider this, Sir, I do not wonder at

c the heavy complaints we hear among the farmers irr

6
all parts of the kingdom, for want of a market for

c their goods, nor do I wonder at fo many of them be-

* coming bankrupt. A man of fortune who lives in

* London, may, in plays, operas, routs, aflemblies,

* French cookery, French fauces, and French wines,

* fpend as much yearly as he could do, were he to live

\ in the moft hofpitable manner at his feat in the

* country ; but will any one fuppofe, that there is

c as much malt, meat, bread,, or poultry confumed

c
. in his family ? Will any one fuppofe, that the poor,

4 or even the farmers and tradefmcn, in the neighbour-

* hood of his country-feat confume as much, when
* they have nothing but what they take from their own
c table, as when they had his hall to feaft in ? What a

4 diminution then in country confumptions muft the

'retiring of one great family make? What a diftrefs

* mult be brought upon a country, efpecially if remote

* from London, when, all its rich families repair to live

* conftantly in this city ? Sir, the fatal confequenceS

* brought upon our land eftates by thus tempting our
c rich families to live conftantly in London, are fo glar-

Q ing, that I fhall wonder to fee any landed gentle-

* man in this houfe oppofe the motion ; and if any

* of them do, I fhall be very apt to fuppofe they

* have fome other income lefs honourable, though

* perhaps more punctual ; for that annual parliaments

* would fend moft of our rich families to the country,
4 and reftorc our ancient generofity and hofpitality, is a
i queftion that can admit of no difpute ; becaufe no

*. gentleman could then preferve his intereft in his

4 € country,
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4 country, city, or borough, but by going to live.

* armrngft them; and if by neglecting to live there he

4 mould be turned out of parliament, I believe the moft

courtly dame could hardly prevail upon the moft uxo-

* rioushufband to live in London^ after having nothing to

4 do there but to fee her play at quadrille. I now come,

* Sir, to thofe good qualities or virtues for which the

* inferior rank of our people were very remarkable.

* Thefe, I faid, were honefty, frugality, and induftry*

4 As to every one of thefe, the manners of our people

* have been very much altered by the introduction of

4 feptennial parliaments, and the corruption and vio-

* lent conteftation at elections, which have thereby of
4 courfe been propagated through the whole king-
c dom. With regard to the honefty of the people,

* perhaps an inftance may be here and there found of a

* man who acts honeftly in private life, and yet has

* made it his practice to fell his vote to the beft bidder.

4 But I will fay, that fuch a man's honefty proceeds
4 more from the fear of the gallows than from any na-

J tur,al.difpofition; and it is well known that few men
'jump at once into the height of wickednefs. They
* generally. begin with little venial fins, and move by
* degrees to the moft aggravating crimes. Do not

* moft of the wretches that fuffer at Tyburn tell us,

4 that they began their wicked courfe with a breach of
4 the fabbath ? This is none of the moft heinous fort of
4 crimes; but the danger confifts in the firft encroach-

* ment upon confcience ; for being once got into a
4 wicked courfe they feldom ftop at the threfhold. In
4 the fame manner a man who fells his vote at an elec-

4 tion, to a candidate who he thinks will fell his coun-
* try in parliament, muft be fenfible he has committed

* a crime: In fo doing he certainly acts agaiirft his

* cc^fcience, and by this mean* bis acting againft his

4 confcience,
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* confeience, becomes familiar to him, which prepares
4 him for the committing of any crime he thinks he may
* be fafe in, and then if he commits no crime in private

* life, it is not for want of will, but for want of oppor-

* tunity. He is honeft, juft as fome women are chafte,

* only becaufe they never had an opportunity of being

* otherwife. The only difference is, that he becomes

* wicked by cutfom, whereas they are fa by nature.

* We fhould, therefore, in order to preferve the honefry

* of our people, prevent, as much as poflible, a man's

* being tempted to fell his vote at an election, and the'

* beft method for doing this will be to reftore annual
'*- parliaments, becaufe ho candidate will then be at the

* expence of corrupting, efpecially as he cannot expect

* to be Corrupted by a minifter after he is cho'fen.

* Now, Sir, with regard to the frugality of the people,

4 we know by experience, that what people get by lell-

« ing their votes at an election, is generally fpent in

* extravagance; and being once led into an extravagant

* manner of living, few of them ever leave it, as long

* they have a penny to fupport it* By this means they

* are led into neceffities, and having once broke in upon
4 their confeience, by felling their vote at an election,

* they are the lefs proof againft thofe temptations they

* are expofed to by their neceflities ; fo that I am per-

c fuaded, many a poor man in this kingdom has been

* brought to the gallows by the bribe he received for his

' vote at an election. Befides, as all the little places

' under the government have of late been beftowed

* upon pliable voters at elections, without requiring

* any one other quality to recommend them, fuch

* voters genefally diftipate their own fubftance,- in

* hopes of being afterwards provided for by fome little

* place in government
; and, by the example of fuch

* voters, many of their neighbours are led into the

< fame
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* fame extravagant courfe of living, which, I believe,

' is one great caufe of that luxury which now fo gene-

* rally prevails among the lov/er fort of people. The
4 fame caufes, Sir, that promote the people's extrava-

* gance prevent their being induftrious. Whilfr. a
c

little country freeholder or tradefman is fpending in

* extravagance his infamous earnings at an election, he
c difdains to think of honed induftry or labour; and

* being once got out of the road of induftry, many of
t

c them cannot find their way into it again. If fuch

* fellows are not provided by the court candidate who
* was chofen by their venality, with fome little poft in

4 the government, which all expect, but few are fo

c lucky as to meet with, they foon become bankrupts,
c are thrown into prifon, and their families a burden
c upon the country which they have fold and betrayed.

* This is the fate of moft of them ; and as to thofe who
* happen to be provided for, their good luck is of the

c moft pernicious confequence in the neighbourhood,

' becaufe it encourages others to become venal, in

* hopes of meeting with the fame good fortune ; for

c in this cafe it is the fame as in a lottery, people over-

* look the thoufands that are unfortunate, and take no-

* tice only of the happy few that get the great prizes :

* If it were not for this unaccountable humour in man-
c kind, no man would be an adventurer in a lottery ; no
* man, even in this corrupt age, would fell his vote at

* an election. Butwhilft this humour remains, which
c

it will do as long as the race of man fubfifts, there

c will be adventurers, there will be fellers. There is

* no preventing it, but by demolifhing the market j

* and this, I think, will be the effect of the bill now
* propofed to you, if it be paffed into a law : it will de-
c molifh the market of corruption, both in this houfe

* and at every election in the kingdom, for mininVrs

Vol. III. E < will
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* will not then corrupt, bccaufe they can expect no
* fuccefs by corruption; and though little contelfs

' may now and then happen among country gentlemen,

* yet they will never be fo violent as to occafion cor-

* ruption on either fide of the queftion. On the cOn-

' trary, Sir, I believe very few contefts will ever happen
* among the country gentlemen ; for in every county,

* city, and borough in the kingdom, the chief families

4 will come to a compromife amongft themfelves, and

* agree to take the honour by turns, of reprefentrng it

6 in parliament. No man will grudge his neighbour the

* honour for.one year, when he knows he Is to have the

d fame honour the next year, or in a year or two aftery

* efpecially when that honour is to be attended with no
* expectation of any poft, place, or penfion from the

* crown, unlefs he can recommend himfelf to it by fome
4 other qualification : whereas, when a gentleman is to
4 be chofen into parliament for (even years, and when
* his being a member, without fo much as the appear-

* ance of any other qualification, is known to be fuffi-

* cient for recommending or rather enlifting him to fome

* place of great profit under the crown, I do not wonder
* at his often meeting with a violent oppofition. The
' length ofthe term makes any fuch compromife as I have

* mentioned impoflible, which of courfe creates him an-

* tagonifts among thofe who are only ambitious of the

* honour; and the expectation of advantage creates

c him antagonifts, among thofe who are refolved to

* make their market. This generally begets a violent

* oppofition ; and if the antagonist be one of the better

** fort, he generally has recourfe to bribery ; for as he is

* refolved to fell, he makes no fcruple to purchafe, if

* he thinks he can purchafe for lefs than he may fell.

c Thcfe, Sir, are the caufes why we find fuch violent

4 contefts about elections to feptennial parliaments

;

'and
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€ and as all thefe caufes would ceafe the moment we

« made our parliaments annual j I think it is next to a

« demonstration, that in elections for annual parlia-

* ments there could benb violent oppofition, and much
* lefs any bribery or corruption. Therefore, if we have

* a mind reftore the practice of thefe virtues, for which

* our anceftors were fo confpicuous, and by which they

* handed down to us riches, glory, renown, and liberty,

* We muft reftore the cuftom of having parliaments not

* only annually held but annually chofen.'

Very excellent is the fpeech of Sir J. Philips in the

houfe of commons, A. D. 1745, on this fubjecV.

SIR,
I The Opinion my honourable friertd has of what We

c ought to do upon this occafion, and the addition lie

« has propofed to be made to our addrefs, viz. pro-

* mifing the king, that the houfe would frame bills for

* checking abufes, and retraining corruption, are fo

* agreeable to my way of thinking, that I cannot avoid

* {landing up to fecond his motion, I mall readily con-

* cur with thofe gentlemen Who think that we ought

' upon this occafion td eXprefs, in the Warmeft terms,

* our loyalty to our king, and our fteady refolution to

* fupport him againft all his enemies, both foreign and
c domeftic ; and I hope they will concur with me, and
4 I believe many other gentlemen in this houfe, that we
i ought at the fame time, and with the fame energy, to

* exprefs our fidelity to our country, and our fieadj refo-

* lution to fupport the liberties of the people againft

* the fatal efFecls of corruption, which, in my opinion,

* are as much to be dreaded as any erTecta that can en-
i fue from the fuccefs of the prefent rebellion. From
1 arbitrary power eftablifhed in our prefent royal family,

E 2 * andt

* Aim. Dsb. Com. 1 1, 336,
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c and fupported by a corrupt parliament, and a mer-

' cenary {landing army, I (hall grant, Sir, we are in no-

6 immediate danger of popery ; but the certain confe-

y quence will be a general depravity of manners, and

* a total extinction of religion of every kind ; and then

* if chance, or any foreign view mould make fome
* future king even of our prefent royal family, turn

* papift, which is far from being impoffible, how could

* we guard againft the introduction and eftablifhment

* of popery ? To a man who has no religion at all,

6
it fignifies nothing what fort of religion is eftablifhed j

' for he will always make that fort or feet his profef-

* fion, which he finds moft fuitable to his intereft, con-
6 fequently fuch a king would meet with no oppofi-

* tion from the people ; and our laws againft popery

' would be no bar to his intentions, becaufe every one

* of them would at his defire be repealed by a corrupt

* parliament -

} therefore the only fure and lafting fence

4 we can have againft popery is, the prefervation of our

* conftitution. Whilft the people continue to have any

* religion, and are generally fincereproteftants, no king,

' fhould he turn papift himfelf, can have it in his power
c to introduce, much lefs eftablifh popery amongft

* us, if the people be freely and fairly reprefented in

€ parliament ; but a government that propofes to fup-

c port itfelf by corruption, muft at the fame time en-

* deavour to abolifh all principles of honour and reli-

* gion ; for a man who has any principle of either,

c will never frame any felfifh motive, give his vote in

c parliament, or at elections, againft what he knows to

4 be the true intefeft of his country. Such a govern-

* ment muft neceflarily conduct itfelf in direct oppofi-

* tion to all the maxims of true policy. Merit of every
c kind will be difregarded, religion will be laughed at,

c and patriotifm turned into ridicule, Libertinifm will

be
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4 be encouraged, avarice will be fed, and luxury will

4 be propagated, in order to render the operation of

* corruption the more eafy, and its efrecl: the more cer-

4 tain. And when the people are generally and tho-

* roughly corrupted, which, becaufe of our frequent

* elections, they muft be before the government can
4 for its fupport depend upon corruption alone, the

* church of Rome, whofe politicks we have more rea-

4 fon to dread than her power, will have a much more
* eafy and certain game to play, than that of forcing
4 the Pretender upon us. This, Sir, they can never do

* as long as we have any religion, virtue, or courage
4 amongft us, and mould they by an extraordinary

4 mifchance fucceed, the Pretender and they together,

4 would find it a very difficult tafk to convert a whole
4 nation of religious and fincere proteftants to popery

:

4 befides, they could not be fure of the Pretender's not
4 ferving them as Henry II. of France ferved the pro-

* teftants of that kingdom : after. they had helped him
* to the throne, fuppofing him to be a man of fenfe

4 and no bigot, he might very probably for his own
4 eafe and fecurity, declare himfelf of the fame religion

4 with the majority of his fubje&s. But mould we
4 lofe our liberties by corruption, and of courfe our
4 religion and virtue, if the church of Rome could find

4 means to convert our king then upon the throne, their

4 bufinefs would be done. Our nobility having no
4 religion, would in complaifance, or in order to re-

6 commend themfelves to their fovereign, declare

4 themfelves papifts ; and the majority of the people

4 having as little religion as they, would follow their

4 example. Surely, Sir, it will not be faid to be impof-
4 fible to fuppofe that any future king, even of our pre-

* fent royal family, can ever be converted to popery.

* How many kings have been perfuaded to change their

E 3
4 religion
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religion by a favourite wife or miftrefs ? How many

from political views ? The crown of Poland, but of

late years made one proteftant prince declare himfelf

papift, though all his then fubje&s were proteftants

too. The imperial crown of Germany we know is

elective ; and a view to that crown may induce fome

future king of Great Britain to declare himfelf papift;

if h? has a corrupt parliament, they will be ready at

his defire, to repeal that law by which papifts are ex-

cluded from the crown and government of thefe

realms. We have therefore no infallible fecurity

againft popery, but the prefervation of our conititu-

tion, and for this reaion, nothing can be more pro-

per than to declare our refolution, that we will take

care to frame fuch bills as are neceflary for the pre-

fervation of our conftituticn againft corruption, at

the fame time, that we declare our refolution to fup-

port his majefty againft a popifh Pretender. This is

c not only proper, Sir, but necefTary upon the prefent

s occafion, in order to convince the world that we are

* true proteftants, as well as lqyal fubje&s, and that
c therefore we are refolved to keep every door bolted,

* by which popery can make its way into this king-
4 c m ; and if we are refolved to frame and pafs, in

1

t it J?ion, any bills that may be effectual againft

* corruption, I am fure no objection can be made againft

* our declaring in our addrefs that we will do fo. I

1 hope we are all now convinced that fome fuch biHs

* are neceffary. The danger we are now expofed to,

* and the prefent unlucky circumftances of JLurope muft
* convince everv man of the neceffity of our having

* fuch bills paffed into laws; for the danger our liber-

ties are now expofed to, and the danger to which the
c
liberties of Europe are now expofed, are both evi-

* dently owing to the meafures of late adminiftra-

« tion,
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* don. Meafures that could never have been approved

4 of by a Britifh parliament, if the eyes of fome gentle-

* men's understandings had not been blinded by the

4 lucrative places they expected, or thofe they were
4 afraid to lofe. The fatal conference of thofe mea<*

* fures were then foretold, and are now fo plainly feen,

4 that thofe who approved of them, if they fpeak in-

* genuoufly, muft confefs their having been mifled. J
* am far from faying, Sir, that any gentleman who ha4
4 the honour to reprefent his country in parliament,
4 voted againft the dictates pf \\ls conference ; but it is

* a failing of human nature to judge weakly, in cafes

4 where our private intereft is concerned, which we
* may be daily convinced of by many law-fuits, that

* are obftinately carried on by men even of the beft ienfe

* in the kingdom. We muft therefore banifh, as much
* as poffible, all private intereft from this houfe, other-

* wife we can never expect to have the queftions that

* come before us impartially confidered, or rightly de^

* termined. For this purpofe, Sir, I hope every gen-
4 tleman is now convinced, that fome new bills are ne^

4 ceffary, and if we are refolved to frame any fuch in

4 this feflion, why mould we not fay fo in our addref§

4 upon this occafion ? I can fuggeft to myfelf no rea-
4 fon againft it, and I am very fure it will give great

4 fatisfaction without doors. From hence, I muft fup-
4 pofe that my honoured friends motion will meet
4 with no opposition, and therefore I fhall add no morc^
4 but conclude with heartily fecandjng it.*

A bill was brought in A, ZX 1659, under the corn-

commonwealth, that no man mould fit in the houfe

of commons, who was loofe in his morals, or profane

in his behaviour,'

Qne would imagine, that, at all times, thofe who
^aye the weight of government upon their fhoulders,

E a. *flioul(
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fhould be particularly anxious about the public favour,

with a view to the cheerful obedience of the fubjedrs,

But in modern times (the prefent always excepted)

courts, minifters, and parliaments feem to have given

up the efteem of the people, as an object of no con-

fequence ; for every body knows, the efteem of the

people can only be kept by keeping incorrupt cha-

racters. At the fame time our governors (the prefent

always excepted) affect to wonder at the difobedience

of the people.

4 In bad times, men of bad morals have ever been

* picked out, as the fitted inftruments of enflaving

* others ; and in free ftates the men of virtue have been
c the known prefervers of the public liberty a / '.Thofe

* who are guilty of fraud or oppreffion in their private

* capacity, are never to be depended on in a public

6 The Marquis of Halifax c fays, great drinkers ought

* not to ferve in parliament.'

When men have intereftto get themfelves chofen tQ

places and employments, for which they are totally un-

fit, there is reafon to fear the government, under which

that happens, is corrupt.

Cccfar had intereft to get himfelf chofen pontifex max-

imus. A hopeful archbimop ! Strongly accufed of the

moft fhameful of vices, and notorioufly guilty of every

kind of injuftice, rapine, and violence. Pompey ufed

to call him the Roman JEgyJlhus. And we know, that

JEgyJlhus, after debauching Agamemnon *s queen, pro-

cured him to be murdered d
.

Abilities are undoubtedly of great confequence in a

public character. But virtue is infinitely more impor-

tant. An honeft man of moderate abilities may fill a

moderate

3 Serious Address, &c. io.
d Ant. Univ. Hist. xii. 145.

b Ibid. c Ibid. 11,
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moderate ftation with advantage. A knave- confounds

whatever he meddles with, and therefore cannot fafely

be employed. But in a corrupt ftate, that which

mould give a' man the greateft confequence, I mean

integrity, gives him the ieaft. Both abilities and in-

tegrity are eclipfed by riches. . For want of the proper

abilities, the fame perfon may be a good man, and a

bad king, magiftrate, or general. But it is a horrid

reproach to a public man, to fay, he has a bad private

character; becaufe his example will produce infinite:

mifchief, and becaufe the man who as an individual is

wicked, is not likely to be good as a prince, a minifter,

a magiftrate, &c. Employing in ftations of power

and truft men of notorious bad characters, is difgracing

the age in which it was done ; for it fuppofes a want

of better men, and endangers the ftate.

The great and good Sertorius would not fufFer

Mithridates king of Pontus to re-conquer thofe parts of

Afia^ which, in virtue of his'treaty with Sylla, he had

teen forced to give up to the Romans. Sertorius would

have been a great gainer, by only conniving at this in-

jury to his country, which he might have done in fuch

a manner, as to avoid fufpicion. But that brave Ro-

man would not know himfelf to be falfe to his country,

for any confederation whatever a
. The employers of

worthlefs men are difgraced ; and bad men advanced,

to high ftations, are pilloried, that they may be the

more effectually pelted.

" Men will never [if they be wife] truft the impor-

tant concerns of fociety to one, who they know will

do what is hurtful to fociety for his own pleafure

A fentiment of Mr. Bofwell's, in his Account of Cor-

ftca, p. 302. N. B. Mr. Bofwell, when he wrote that

book,
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book, was but juft of age, and was employed in im-

proving himfelf by ftudy and travel, while many of his

equals in years and fortune were in purfuit of de-

bauchery.

Let no ba<3 man be trufled. Aurelian gave up Hera-

clammon^ who had betrayed his country to him, to be

cut to pieces, faying, It was vain to expect fidelity in,

the man who had betrayed his own country 2
. He

gave the traitor's eftate to his family, left it fhould be

alleged, that he ordered him to be made away with for

the fake of his money.

It was enacted in the time of Henry VI, that no

keepers of public Hews in Southwark fhould be impan-

nelled upon juries, becaufe fuppofed to be unconfcien-

cious perfons b
. I do not pretend to fupport the cha-

racter of the perfons who kept thofe famous houfes of

reception, which, by the bye, are faid to have bee$

under the government of the good bifhops of Winches-

ter ; but thus far I will venture to fay, that it would be

a very difficult tafk for a worthy lord, or an illuftrious'

patriot, who, for the fake of pleafure merely, keeps

a wh in open violation of the moft folemn vows a

man can make, and in direct defiance of damnation, to

fliew that he is more worthy of being impanneilcd on

a jury, as being a more confciencious perfon than

the poor keeper of a bav/dy-houfe, who may be faith-

ful to his own fpoufe, who never had taken a vow upon

him at the altar never to keep a bawdy-houfe, and

who keeps it merely for the fake of getting a livelihood.

See Kings very judicious and learned Essay on

the English Constitution and Government,
printed for JVbitCj in which the author fhews, by ob-

fervation^

a Ant. Univ. Hist. yv. 456,
• fARt. Hist, ii, 25?,
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fervations on a number of ftates, ancient and modern,

that freedom or flavery will prevail in a country accord-

ing as the difpofitions and manners of the inhabitants

render them fit for one or the other. And to the fame

purpofc, Hurd's Dialogues, Hume, Montefquieu^

Jlollin, Sec.

1
, ,

, —— r-^

CHAP. II.

JLuxury hurtful to, Manners, and dangercus

States.

THE wife ancients thought luxury more dangerous

to ftates, than the attacks of foreign enemies.

- faevior armis

Luxuria incubuit. Lucan,

For that a brave people will find that in themfelves

which will repel' foreign force; whilft a people ener-,

rated by luxury are but a nation of women and chil-

dren.

The hardy Spartans, a handful of men, but thofe

true men, baffled the attacks of Xerxes's world in arms.

The Romans, while they kept up their martial fpirit

and discipline, were too hard for all the nations around

them, and ponquered almoft as often as they fought.

Afterwards, being debauched by tlie Emperors, they

fell an eafy prey to the hardy Goths, JIans, Hmins,

tic. The inconfiderable ftates of Holland, a handful

of people living in a marfh, refilled for feventy years,

and at laft baffled the mighty Spanijh monarchy, and

forced them to give up all claim to fuperiority over the

Netherlands ; which was, in fa£t, conquering Spain, and

ftripping her of part of her former dominion. Spain

was enervated by luxury, the effecT: of the introduction

pf gold from the mines of South Amcrica>
whilft the

hardy
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hardy Dutch, unexperienced in the enfeebling arts,

fought for civil and religious liberty, with an obftinacy

never to be tamed or tired out.

It may therefore be ftarted by fome readers, that how-

ever dangerous luxury may be, we have nothing to fear

from that quarter ; for that in the late war the Britijh arms

were univerfally victorious, beyond all paft example.

That therefore luxury can as yet have produced no ma-

terial effect in this happy country, and cannot be counted

among the abufes, ofwhich thofe collections profefsto be

a furvey,and an inquiry into the means for correcting.

But to fet this matter in its true light, there are fe-

veral particulars refpecting the conduct of the late war,

to be recollected, as, for inflance, that the expence laid

out hy 'Britain in the late war, was beyond all ex-

ample ; which gives us a claim to extraordinary fuc-

cefs; that we took upon our/elves the whole weight of

the war, trufiing nothing to allies \ that, according to

Lord Chatham 's account of the matter n
, who himielf

conducted the war in its moft glorious times, our fuccefs

was chiefly owing to the hardy Scots, among whom
it is certain, that luxury has yet made no confiderable

progrefs.

But befides all this, it is to be remembered, that

there are other effects naturally to be expected from the

prevalency of luxury in a country, altogether as dan-

gerous as this, of its tendency to break the martial fpirit

of a people. Every man, in proportion to his degene-

racy into luxury, becomes more and more obnoxious to

bribery and corruption. He finds wants and defires

before unknown ; and thefe wants and defires being

artificial merely, are without all bounds and limits. For

the whole world is not enough for one fantaftic volup-r

tuary ; while a very little fatisfles nature.

Then

3 See his fpeech on the 4merican ftamp»a&.
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Then he becomes an eafy prey to the bribing can-

didate at an election ; then he is ready to fell his foul

to the enemy of mankind, and his country to the

French king, in obedience to the order from the mini-

Her, who pays him the damning penfion, and directs

when he is to vote evil to be good, and darknefs to be

light.
^

Again, it is notorious, that luxury and expenfive

living, produce infinite peculation of the public mo-
ney, and infidelity in thofe employed by the public.

It has been difputed, but, I think, with little force

of argument on one fide of the queftion, Whether the

avaricious man or the fpendthrift is the worfe member

of fociety ?

The avaricious man is ever fcraping and heaping up,

and what he faves perhaps he locks up in his ftrong

box, to the prejudice of commerce and the injury of

thofe, whom he ruins by cheating, ufury, pettifogging,

&c. But he will not venture upon any bold and ex>

tenfive mifchief. He keeps within the letter of the

law, however he may overleap the bounds of juftice ;

for he has the fear of the pillory and the gibbet before

his eyes.

With the prodigal, on the contrary, it is always

neck or nothing. He will commit the moft daring

villany, for the fake of making the figure in life which

he afpires at.

The prevalency of luxury in a country, produces

multitudes of this atrocious fpecies, of which we fee

many inftances daily. It follows, therefore, that,, not-

withstanding our late fuccefTes in war, indicating a

happy fuperiority to the enervating efFe£ts of luxury

upon our national courage, or at lead upon the courage

©f our northern people, we have frill a great deal to fear

6 from
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from that formidable internal enemy to manners arid

principles.

Luxury has been fometimes defended upon the pre-

tence of its being favourable to commerce. But there

are facts in hiftory, which fhew, that it is even capable

ofruining commerce. About the time of the Emperor

^ujltnian^ his fubjects, who are commonly diftinguimed

by the name of the Eaftern or Greek Empire, the capi-

tal of which was Conftantinople, pofTefTed a very advan

tageous trade to India, which they loft through their

luxury and ldlenefs, and the States of Italy gained it by

their fhrewdnefs, induftry, and frugality. This is ex-

plained by the authors of the Modern Universal
History a as follows :

The decline of the empire of the Greeks^ while in the

full poffeflion, and that in a more abfolute degree than

any other nation whatever, of this lucrative trade of the
1

Indies* feems to be a ftrong objection to the principle

laid down at the beginning and maintained through

the courfe of this chapter. But this, as the reader will

fee, is fully accounted for by their conduct; for while

in their hands this commerce was really the fource of

van: riches and great power, a great part of the former

the Greeks retained ; the remainder, together with the

naval force, they abandoned. The objection then

vanifhes ; for it is impofiible to furnifh a wanton, idle*

and profligate nation with pov/er of any kind, and lean:

of all with a naval force.

Thus luxury is capable of destroying commerce, its

parent. Which {hews the wifdom (the necejjity^ I had

almoft faid) of fetting bounds, as the ancients did, by

their oftracifms and petalifms, to the effects of exorbi-

tant wealth in individuals.

It

* JViOD. Univ. Hist, ix. 216,
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It was a cuftom at the new-year's luftration at Romey

for the conful folemnly to pray, that the gods would

increafe the Roman ftate. But one of thofe confuls,

wifer than the reft, infifted, that the Roman ftate was

already great enough, and declared, that he would only

pray, that the gods would keep the commonwealth as

it then was ; for that it was already great enough.

Horace in his times, which were later, and more cor-

rupt, faw plainly that Rome was too great.

Suis et ipfa Roma viribus ruit.

c From the riches, and at the fame time the fruga-

* lity of the Dutch, it will appear (fays Sir William

' Temple) that fome of our maxims are not fo certain as

* they are current in our common politics. As that

' the example and encouragement of excefs and luxury

* if employed in the confumption of native commodities,

* is of advantage to trade. It may be fo, to that which
* impoverishes, but not to that which enriches a coun-

* try. It is indeed lefs prejudicial, if it lies in native

"* than if in foreign wares ; but the humour cf luxury

* and expence cannot flop at certain bounds what be-

* gins in native, will proceed in foreign commo-
* dities : and though the example ariles among idle

' perfons, yet the imitation will run into all degrees,

c even of thofe men by whofe induftry the nation fub-
4

lifts. And befides, the more of our own we fpend,

* the lefs we (hall have to fend abroad ; and fo it will

* come to pafs, that while we drive a vaft trade, yet, by
4 buying much more than we fell, we mail come to be
6 poorV
Some apologife for luxury as ferving to promote arts

and tafte. On the contrary, Polybius, fpeaking of the

ignorance of Mummius, cafts a reflection on the arts, as

if

0
4ndtrf. Hist, Com. I. l8f\

%
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if tafte made people extravagant and difhoneft. .But he
might as well fay, we ought not to love women, be-

caufe that pafllon often hurries us into folly and vice.

It is not too much tafte, but too little prudence and vir*

tue, that produces degeneracy in a people. The truth

is, it is only occafionally, not neceffarily, that commerce,
arts, and tafte do harm. And the fame fpendthrift,

who in a polifhed age and country breaks for half a mil-

lion, would, in a time and place of lefs cultivation and

and lefs oftentation, have broke for io,OGol.

Montague obferves, that the Carthaginians; though

enriched by commerce, were not effeminated by it
a
.

Riches do not necejfarily enervate a people, unlefs

there be a relaxation of difcipline, and degeneracy of

manners. The Florentines, (though they had been at

war 50 years, with almoft all the ftates of Jtafy9 and

feveral powerful princes) were c by means of their ex-
c tenfive commerce, encouragement of ingenious arts,

4
Jlriclnefs of difcipline, and regularity of government,

* prodigioufly rich ; and their riches, far from ener-

4 vating them, infpired them with ideas of rivalling the

* old Romans, not only in fentiments, but in power b .*

In the time of their war with Scaligcr prince of Ve-

rona, they were cultivating the arts of peace at home.

Giotto, a famous architect and painter, worked at this

time in Florence ; and built the fquare tower of Flo-

rence, faid to be 144 ells high c
.

The Romans did not think of paving ftreets, till 5C0

years after the building of the city d
j the asra of their

greateft glory, their greateft virtue, courage, public

fpirit, liberty, &c. but of their greateft ignorance of

the

3 Ant. Rep. p. 338.

b Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxvi. 100. c Ibid, 101.

* Ant. Univ. Hist, xii, 358.
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the polite arts, as appears from the famous inftance of

the conful Mummius, and others.

Excud, nt alii fpirantia, &c. Virg.

The Athenians were but clumfy artifts, while they

were a free people. They did not take to the fine arts a

till they loft their liberties.

The French are thought to excel us as much in

painting, ftatuary, engraving, and fome other ele-

gancies, as they fall fhort of us in freedom. It muft

be confefled, that we have carried mulic and poetry

much farther, than they.

It has often been faid, that liberty encourages the

arts, and that 'flavery deprefles them. And it is certain,

that men, whofe minds are debafed and difpirited by

actual cruelty exercifed againft them by their fovereign,

are not likely to enjoy that tranquil mind, which is fo

neceflary for the free play of imagination.

But,, on the other hand, there is generally found, in

a free people, a certain ferocity, (the very caufe of their

being free ; for kings and minifters are always ready to

enflave all who will permit them) which ferocity is

fcarcely confident with the turn of mind that is ne-

ceflary for a proficient in* the elegant arts. Add, that

a certain degree of luxury, the forerunner of flavery, i«

neceflary for the fupport of the fine arts.

In our times the rapacity for riches is got to an un-

exampled height. We have not, like the Romans %
a temple dedicated to Juno Moneta ; but every man and

every woman feems to have erected a temple to money

in their hearts. Not that hoarding is the vice of the

times. But the cafe is worfe. For the voracity of

thofe who difgorge their money as faft as they fwaljow

it, is the mod infatiable. Like the gluttons fatyrized

* Ant. Ukiv, Hist, xn, 54.
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by Juvenal^ who forced themfelves to bring up one (up-

per, that they might have the filthy pleafure of eating

two, the fame evening, our nobility and gentry, who
repeatedly beggar themfelves at Mrs. Comely 's, and

Arthur $ y
are incomparably more infatiable than mi-

fers, who have no call upon them, but that of their ava-

rice merely. Catiline's character, in Salujl^ fuits a great

multitude in our times. Alieni appetens j fui profufus.

Rapacious, yet profufe.

The EngVJh are probably the moft luxurious people

now in the world ; and the Englijh are the moft given

to fuicide of any people now in the world. Does not

this remarkable coincidence give ground to prefume, that

there is a connexion between luxury and felf-murder ?

That a people enflaving themfelves to luxury, grow

extravagant and expenfive in their living; and, not

being able to bear the expence of their way of living,

and growing effeminate, impotent, and impatient of

difappointment, they fufFer defpair to hurry them into

the crime, which admits of no repentance or refor-

mation. Ought not then every wife and good govern-

ment to fupprefs luxury? Ought not every individual

to fet up an example againft it ?

Wherever luxury has prevailed, it may be traced by

jts mifchievous effecls.

The Ionians were once as valiant as the other Greeks.

But they degenerated through luxury, the ruin of all

bravery and public virtue. Maximus Tyrius fays, the

Crotonians loved the Olympic games, the Spartans fine

armour, the Cretans hunting, the Sybarites drefling, and

the Ionians lafcivious dances. The Ionians accordingly

joined Xerxes againft their countrymen the Athenians,

It is true, after they faw themfelves taken to talk by

Themijloclesy they deferted the Per/ians^ and gave the

Gruh
6
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Greeks an opportunity of gaining the important victory

of Salamis.

The fall of Athens is, by fome writers, afcribed to

Pericles's contriving to bring the court of Areopagus

into difgrace, becaufe he was refufed admiflion into it
3
.

The conquering of Antiochus was the firft introduc-

tion of luxury into the commonwealth b
.

Hannibal probably would have overfet Rome, and

faved his country from the horrible cruelty of the Ro-

mans, if he had not himfelf been overfet by faction.

Thus faction was the ruin of Carthage, and riches pro-

bably were the caufe of faction c
.

Scarce any of the ancient Numidians died of any

thing, but old age, fays Salujl.

Alexander's minifters, and generals, were corrupted

by his profufion in enriching them out of the fpoils of

the conquered nations d
. Hence factions and confpi-

racies. At length he himfelf became infected. Then
he muft wear the Perjian drefs, and mimick the orien-

tal effeminacy. At laft he fank into a beaftly fot, and

is thought, by fome authors, to have fallen, at Babylon,

a facrifice to ebriety, though others afcribe his death

to poifon.

The author of Grand, et Decad. des Rom.

afcribes the ruin of Carthage in great meafure to the

exorbitant riches of fome individuals, p. 33.

Alexander and Kouli khan thought it neceflary (the

fame author obferves, p. 46.) to retrench the growing

rickes of their armies.

The great, but effeminate empire of China, faid to

contain innumerable cities, fome of which inhabited by

two millions of people, befides 4,400 walled, and 2,920

% F 2 open

a Ant. Univ. Hist. vt. 331,
b Ibid. ix. 270.

c
Ibid. xvui. nc. *ibid, vm. 562.
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open towns, an army of 2,659,191 men, and in all

about 12 millions of families, or 60 millions of people,

fhe firft eftablifhment of which is too ancient for hiftory,

was conquered by the warlike Tartars, in as many fingle

years, as it had flood thoufands a
.

The Tartar princes, enervated by the pleafures of

the fine country of China, degenerated from the valour

of their anceftors b
. So Capua proved a Gann<z to Han-

nibah

Don Pelayo, when he recovered the Afturias from

the Moors, walled no towns, built no catties, for-

tified no pafles, thinking all fuch proceedings encou-

ragements to lazinefs, and detrimental to courage c.

At the battle of Bretinfeld, between the Imperialifts

and the Swedes, and their allies, A. D. 1642, in which

the former were defeated, the regiment of Madlon, of

the Imperial fide, fled without ftriking a blow, and oc-

cafioned the confufion, which proved fatal. After the

decifion they were furrounded by fix regiments, dis-

armed, their endgns torn, their difgrace publifhed, the

regiment erafed from the mufter-roll, and their fentence

read, viz. That the colonel, captains, and lieutenants,

fhould be beheaded, the enfigns hanged, the foldiers

decimated, and the furvivors driven with difgrace out

©f the army d
.

The Lufitanians gained victories over the Romans e
.

Any nation in Europe can beat the modern Portuguefe.

Hear the excellent Mountague on the prevalency of

luxury among the Romans, and its effects f
.

* If we connect the various ftrokes interfperfed

through what we have remaining of the writings of

« Seluji,

* Mod. Univ. Hist, v.ii, 15.
0

Ibid, yn I, 4.;©,

r Ibid. x:x. 494.
d Ibid. xxz. 26c.

c A N T. Univ. Hist. xii. 363.
f Mtunteg. Ant , RepyeL. 269.
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c
Salufly which he levelled at the vices of his country-

4 men, we fhall be able to form a juft idea of the man-
4 ners of the Romans in the time of that hiftorian.

* From the picture thus faithfully exhibited, we muff-

* be convinced, that not only thofe mocking calamities,

c which the republic fuffered during the conteft between
4 Marius and Sylla, but thofe fubfequent and more fa-

* tal evils, which brought on the utter extinction of the

* Roman liberty and conftitution, were the natural ef-

* fects of that foreign luxury, which firft introduced

* venality and corruption. Though the introduction

* of luxury from Afia preceded the ruin of Carthage in

* point of time, yet as Saluji informs us, the dread of
4 that dangerous rival reftrained the Romans within

* the bounds of decency and order. But as foon as

* ever that obftacle was removed, they gave a full fcope

4 to their ungoverned paiiions. The change in their

4 manners was not gradual, and by little and little, as

* before, but rapid and inftantaneous. Religion,

4 juftice, modefty, decency, all regard for divine or

* human laws, were fwept away at once by the irre-

4 fiftible torrent of corruption. The nobility ftrained

* the privileges annexed to their dignity, and the peo-

* pie their liberty, alike into the molt unbounded 11-

4 centioufnefs. Every one made the dictate of his

4 own lawlefs will, his only rule of action. Public

* virtue, and the love of their country, which had
4 raifed the Romans to the empire of the univerfe, were
4 extinct. Money, which alone could enable them to

4 gratify their darling luxury, was fubftituted in their

4 place. Power, dominion, honours, and univerfal

4 refpect were annexed to the pofleHion of money. Con-
4 tempt, and whatever was moft reproachful, was the

4 bitter portion of poverty ; and to be poor, grew to

4 be the greateft of all crimes, in the eftimation of

F 3 ' the
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1 the Romans. Thus wealth and poverty contributed
4 alike to the ruin of the republic. The rich employed

* their wealth in the acquifition of power, and their

4 power in every kind of oppreffion, and rapine for the>

* acquifition of more wealth. The poor, now diflblute

4 and defperate, were ready to engage in every fedi-

* tious infurrection, which promifed them the plunder

4 of the rich, and fet up both their liberty and coun-
4 try to fale, to the beft bidder. The republic, which
4 was the common prey to both, was thus rent tQ

4 pieces between the contending parties. As an uni-

* verfal felfifhnefs is the genuine effect of univerfal

* luxury, fo the natural effeft of felfifhnefs is to break

4 through every tye, both divine and human, and to.

4 flick at no kind of excefTes in the purfuit of wealth,

4 its favourite object. Thus the effects of felfifhnefs

4 will naturally appear in irreligion, breach of faith,

4 perjury, a contempt of all the focial duties, extor-

4 tion, frauds in our dealings, pride, cruelty, univer-

4 fal venality and corruption. From felfifhnefs arifes

4 that vicious ambition, if I may be allowed the term,

4 which Saluji rightly defines, the luft of domination.
6 Ambition is a pafiion which precedes avarice j for

4 the feeds of ambition feem almcft to be innate. The
4 defire of pre-eminence, the fondnefs for being di-

4 ftinguifhed above the reft of our fellow-creatures,

4 attends us from the cradle to the grave. Though as

* it takes its complexion, fo it receives its denomination
4 from the different objects it purfues, which in all

4 are but the different means of attaining the fame end.

1 But the luft of domination here mentioned by Saluji
y

4 though generally confounded with ambition, is in

4 reality a different paffion, and is ftrictly fpeaking on-
4 ly a different mode of felfifhnefs. For the chief end
1 which we propofe by the luft of *omi nation, is to

4 draw
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* draw every thing to center in ourfelves, which we
4 think will enable us to gratify every other paflion,

4 I confefs it may be alleged that felf-love, and felfifh-

* nefs, both arife from the general law of felf- preferva-

4 tion, and are but different modes of 'he fame prin-
4 ciple. I acknowledge that if we examine ftrictly

* all thofe heroic inftances of love, friendfhip, or pa-
4 triotifm, which feem to be carried to the moft exalted

* degree of difintereftednefs, we fliall probably find the

* principle of felf-love lurking at the bottom of many
4 of them. But if we rightly define thefe two prin-

* ciples, we (hall find an effential difference between
4 our ideas of felf-love and felfifhnefs. Self-love, with-
4 in its due bounds, is the practice of the great duty of
4 felf-prefervation regulated by that law, which the

* great Author of our being has given for that very end.

1 Self-love, therefore, is not only compatible with the
4 moft rigid practice of the focial duties, but is in fact a

4 great motive and incentive to the practice of all moral
4 virtue. Whereas felfifhnefs, by reducing every thing

* to the fingle point of private intereft, a point which it

4 never lofes fight of, banifhes all the focial virtues, and

* is the firft fpring of action, which impells to all thefe

c diforders which are fo fatal to mixed government in

* particular, and to fociety in general. From this poi*

4 fonous fource Saluji deduces all thofe evils which fpread

4 the peftilencc of corruption over the whole face of the

* republic, and changed the mildeft and moft upright

* government in the univerfe, into the moft inhuman

* and moft infupportable tyranny. For as the luft of

4 domination can never poffibly attain its end without the

* afliftance of others, the man who is actuated by that

* deftructive paffion, muft of necefftty ftrive to attach

4 himfelfto a fetofmen of fimilar principles forthe fub-

4 bordinate inftruments. This is the origin of all thofe

F 4 * iniquitous
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4 iniquitous combinations which we call factions. To
' accomplifh this, he mult put on as many fhapes as

* Proteus j he muft ever wear the mafk of diflimula-

c tion, and live a perpetual lie. He will court the

' friendfhip of every man, who is capable of promoting,

* and endeavour to crufh every man who is capable of

' defeating his ambitious views. Thus his friendfliip

c and his enmity will be alike unreal, and eafily con-

* vertible, if the change will ferve his intereft. As.

c private intereft is the only tie which can ever con-

* necl a faction, the luft of wealth, which was the

c caufe of the luft of domination, will now become the

c effect, and muft be proportionable to the fum total of

* the demands of the whole faction ; and as the latter

* know no bounds, fo the former will be alike infatiable,

6 For when once a man is inured to bribes in the fervice

c of faction, he will expect to be paid as well for acting

* for, as for acting againft the dictates of his con-

* fcience. A truth which every minifter muft have

c experienced, who has been fupported by a faction,

* and which a late great minifter, as he frankly con-

c fefTed, found to be the cafe with him during his long

* adminiftration. But how deeply fcever a ftate maybe
c immerfed in luxury and corruption, yet the man who
* aims at being the head of a faction for the end of do-
e mination, will at flrft cloak his real defign under an
c affected zeal for the fervice of the government.

* When he has eftablifhed himfelf in power, and formed

* his party, all who fupport his meafures will be re-

1 warded as the friends ; all who oppofe him will be

* treated as I Stoles to the government. The honeft

c and uncorrupt citizen will be hunted down, as

c difaffectcd, and all his remonftrancs againft mal-ad-

c miniftration, will be reprefented as proceeding from
6 that principle. The cant term difaffettion9 will be

< the
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* the watch-word of the faction ; and the charge of

* difaffection, that conftant refource of iniquitous mi-

* nifters, that infallible fign that a caufe will not ftand

* the teft of a fair inquiry, will be perpetually employed

4 by the tpols of power to filence thofe objections which

* they want arguments to anfwer. The faetionwill efti-

4 mate the worth of their leader, not by hisfervicestohis

4 country ; for the good of the public will be looked

4 upon as obfolete and chimerical; but his ability to

4 gratify or fcreen his friends; and crufh his opponents.

4 The leader will fix the implicit obedience to his will

* as the teft of mefit to his faction: confequently all

4 the dignities and lucrative pofts will be conferred upon

* perfons of thatftamp only, whilft honefty and public

* virtue will be {landing marks of political reprobation.

4 Common juftice will be denied to the latter in all con-

* troverted elections, whilft the laws will be ftrained

' or over-ruled in favour of the former. Luxury is the

* certain forerunner of corruption, becaufe it is the cer-

* tain parent of indigence: confequently a ftate fo

4 circumftanced will always furnifh an ample fupply of

* proper inftruments for faction. For as luxury con-
4

fifts in an inordinate gratification of the fenfual

4 paflions, the more the paffions are indulged, they grow
4 the more importunately craving, till the greateft for-*

4 tunemuft fink under their infatiable demands. Thus
4 luxury neceflarily produces corruption. For as

4 wealth is effentially neceflary to the fupport of luxury,

4 wealth will be the univerfal object of defire in every

4 ftate where luxury prevails : confequently, all thofe who
4 have difiipated their private fortunes in the purchafe of
4 pleafure, will be ever ready to inlift in the caufe of
4 faction for the wages of corruption. A tafte for

4 pleafure immoderately indulged, quickly ftrengthens

* into habit, eradicates every principle of honour and
4 virtue,
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4 virtue, and gets pofTefiion of the whole man. And
* the more expenfive fuch a man is in his pleafures, the

* greater lengths he will run for the acquifition of

* wealth for the end of profufion. Thus the conta-
4 gion will become fo univerfal that nothing but an
4 uncommon fhare of virtue can preferve the pofTeffor

* from infection. For when once the idea of refpect

* and homage is annexed to the pofTeflion of wealth

* alone, honour, probity, every virtue and every amiable

* quality will be held cheap in comparifon, and looked

* upon as aukward and quite unfafhionable. But
* as the fpirit of liberty will yet exift in fome degree, in

* a ftate which retains the name of freedom, even

* though the manners of that ftatc fhould be generally

* depraved, an oppofition will arife from thofe virtuous

* citizens who know the value of their birth-right, Ii-

* berty, and will never fubmit tamely to the chains of

4 faction. Force then will be called in to the aid of

* corruption, and a ftanding army will be introduced.

4 A military government will be eftablifhed upon the

4 ruins of the civil, and all commands and employ-
4 ments will be difpofed of at the arbitrary will of law-

4 lefs power. The people will be fleeced to pay for

4 their own fetters, and doomed, like the cattle, to

4 unremitting to l and drudgery, for the fupport of their

4 tyrannical mailers Or if the outward form of civil

4 government fhould be permitted to remain, the people

4 will be compelled to give a fan&ion to tyranny by
4 their own fuftrages, and to eledl: oppreflbrs inftead of

4 protectors. From this genuine portrait of the Roman
4 manners, it is evident to a demonftration, that the

4
fatal cataftrophe of that republic, of which Salhift

4 himfelf was an eye-witnefs, was the natural effccT: of

* the corruption of their manners. It is equally as

4 evident from our author and the reft of the Roman
4 hiftoriansj
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c hiftorians, that the corruption of their manners was
* the natural effect of foreign luxury, introduced and

* fupported by foreign wealth. The fatal tendency of

* thefe evils was too obvious to efcape the notice pf

* every fenfible Roman, who had any regard for liberty

* and their ancient conftitution. Many fumptuary

* laws were made to reftrain the various exceffes of

* luxury ; but thefe efforts were too feeble to check the

* overbearing violence of the torrent. Cato propofed

* a fevere law, enforced by the fandtion of an oath,

* againft bribery and corruption at elections ; where the

c fcandalous traffic of votes was eftabliflied by cuftom,
4 as at a public market. But as Plutarch obferves, he

* incurred the refentment of both parties by that fa-

. * lutary meafure. The rich were his enemies, becaufe

* they found themfelves precluded from all pretenfions

c to the higheft dignities ; as they had no other merit

* to plead but what arofe from their fuperior wealth.

* The electors abufed, curfed, and even pelted him, as

* the author of a law which deprived them of the wages
* of Corruption, and reduced them to the neceflity of

* fubfifting by labour. But this law, if it really paffed,

' had as little effect: as any of the former ; and like the

* fame laws in our own country upon the fame occafion,

1 was either evaded by chicane or over-ruled by power.

' Our own feptennial fcenes of drunkennefs, riot, bri-

* bery, and abandoned perjury, may ferve to give an

* idea of the annual elections of the Romans in thofe

* abominable times. Corruption was arrived at its

f laft ftage, and the depravity was univerfal. The
* whole body of the unhappy republic was infected and

' the diftemper was incurable. For thefe exceffes

* which formerly were efteemed the vices of the people,

f, were now, by the force of cuftom fixed into a habit,

.

c become
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* become the manners of the people. A moll infallible

* criterion by which we may afcertain the very point
** of time when the ruin of any free ftate, which labours

* under thefe evils, may be naturally expected. The
* con 1 piracies of Catiline and Cezfar againft the liberty
1 of their country, were but genuine effects of that cor-

* mption which Saluft has marked out as the imme-
* diare caufe of the deftrudtion of the republic. Trie
* end propofed by each of thefe bad men, and the means
' employed for that end, were the fame in both. The
* difference in their fuccefsarofe only from the difference

* of addrefs ariti abilities in the refpective leaders.

* The followers of Catiline, as Salittfi informs us, were
c the moil diffolute, the moft profligate, and the moft:

6 abandoned wretches, which could be culled outofthe

* moft populous and moft corrupt city of the univerfe.

4 Cafar, upon the fame plan, formed his party, as we
* learn from "Plutarch, out of the moft infected and
8 moft corrupt members of the very fame ftate. The
c vices of the times eafily furnithed a fupply of pro-
4 per inftruments. To pilfer the public money, and
4 to plunder the provinces by violence, though ftate

* crimes of the moft heinous nature, were grown lb

* familiar by cuftom, that they were looked upon as no
* more than mere oSce perquifites. The younger

* people who are ever moft ripe for fedition and infur-

* reclion, were fo corrupted by luxury, that they might

* be defervedly termed an abandoned race, whofc difti-

* pation made it im practicable for them to keep their

* own private fortunes ; and whofe avarice would not

* fuffer their citizens to enjoy the quiet poiTeiuon, of

c theirs.'

6 Though there is a concurrence of feveral caufes

* which brings on the ruin of a ftate, yet, where luxury

' prevails,
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4 prevails, that parent of all our fantaftic imaginary

4 wants., ever craving and ever unfatisfied, we may
* juftly affign it as the leading caufe : fince it ever was
4 and ever will be the moft baneful to public virtue.

4 For as luxury is contagious from its very nature, it

4 will gradually defcend from the higheft to the lowest

4 ranks, till it has ultimately infected a whole people.

4 The evils arifing from luxury have not been peculiar

4 to this or that nation ; but equally fatal to all where-

4 ever it was admitted. Political philofophy lays this

4 down as a fundamental and inconteftib'le maxim, that

4 all the moft flourifhing ftates owed their ruin, fooner

4 or later, to the effects of luxury ; and all hi {lory, from
4 the origin of mankind, confirms by this truth the

4 evidence of facts, to the higher! degree of demonftra-

4 tion. In the great defpotic monarchies it produced
4 avarice, diflipation, rapacioufnefs, opprellion, perpe-

tual factions amongft the great, whilft each endea-

4 voured to engrofs the favour of the Prince wholly to

4 himfelf ; venality, and a contempt for all law and
4 difcipiine, both in the civil and military departments.

* Whilft the people, following the pernicious example
4 of their fuperiors, contracted fuch a daitardly cfFe-

4 minacy, joined to an utter inability to fupport the

4 fatigues of war, as quickly threw them into the hands
4 of the firft refolute invader. Thus the Ajjyrian cm-
4 pire funk under the arms of Cyrus, with his poor but
4 hardy Per/tans. The extenfive and opulent em-
4 pire of Perjia fell an eafy conquer!: to Alexander, and a

4 handful of Macedonians. And the Macedonian empire,

4 when enervated by the luxury of Ajia, was compelled
4 to receive the yoke of the victorious Romans, Luxiir
4 ry, when introduced into free ftates, and fuffered to be
4 diffufed without control through the body of the
4 people, was ever productive of that degeneracy of

4 manners
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* manners which extinguifties public virtue, and puts a

* final period to liherty. For as the inceffant demands
' of luxury quickly induced neceflity, that neceffity

* kept human invention perpetually on the rack, to find

* out ways and means to fupply the demands of luxury.

* Hence the lower daffes at firft fold their fuffragesin

* privacy and with caution ; but as luxury increafed,

* and the manners of the people grew daily more cor-
c rupt, they openly fet them up to fale to the beft bid-

c der. Hence too the ambitious amongft the higher

* clafTes, whofe fuperior wealth was frequently their

c only qualifications, firft purchafed the moft lucrative

* pofts in the ftate by this infamous kind of traffic,

c and then maintained themfelves in power by that

* additional fund for corruption, which their employ-
4 ments fupplied, till they had undone thofe they had
* firft corrupted. But of all the ancient republics,

* Rome, in the laft period of her freedom, was the fcene

* where all the inordinate paflions of mankind operated

c moft powerfully and with the greateft latitude,

c There we fee luxury, ambition, faction, pride," re-

* venge, felfifhnefs, a total difregard to the public
4 good, an univerfal diflblutenefs of manners, firft make
* them ripe for, and then complete their deftru&ion.

* Confequently that period, by fhewing us more ftriking

* examples, will afford more ufeful leffons than any

* other part of their hiftoryV

Great muft have been the frugality and moderation

of the Romans, when AttiUus Regulus warring at the

head of the Ro>nan legions abroad, wrote home to the

fenate, defiring to be recalled, becaufe his farm be-

ing, in his abfence, neglected, his wife and children

were in danger of ftarving b
. And by the fame rule,

the-

* Mountag Ant. Rep. 2 2 i.

b Ant. Univ. Hut. vol. xn. p. 178.
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the ftate might be thought on the decline, when the

ladies folicited a repeal of the Oppian law, by which they

were, in times of extremity, reftrained in their expences

as to drefs, chariots, &c a
.

In the conteft between Crajfus and Pompey, we fee

the former catching the favour of the people by enter-

taining them at 10,000 tables, and giving them largeffes

of corn. Well might it be pronounced, that the Ro-

man fpirit was on the decline, when fuch a bafe art

was found fuccefsful. Very different were the times,

when Curius Dentatus rejected the Samnite prefent of

plate ; or when the Roman ambafladors fet the golden

crowns, they had fent them by king Ptolemy, on the

heads of his ftatues.

We fee luxury gradually increafing and prevailing

over the Roman fpirit and virtue, till at length, in the

imperial times, the contagion even reached ladies of

the greateft dilrinc^ion, who, in imitation of the prince

and his court, had their afTemblies and representations

too, in a grove planted by Augujlus, where booths

were built, and in them fold, whatever incited to fen-

fuality and wantonnefs. Thus was even the outward

appearance of virtue banifhed the city, and all manner

of avowed lewdnefs, depravity, and diflblutenefs, in-

troduced in its room, men and women being engaged

in a contention to outvye each other in glaring vices,

and fcenes of impurity. At length Nero could forbear

no longer; but took the harp, and mounted the public

ftage, trying the firings with much attention, and

care, and ftudying his part. About him flood his com-

panions, and a cohort of the guards, with many tribunes

and centurions, and Burrhus their commander, fad on

this infamous occafion ; but praifing Nero, while he

grieved for him. At this time he inrolled a body of

Roman

a Ant. Univ. Hist. xii. 3^2.
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Roman knights, entitled the knights of Auguftus ; young
men diftinguiflied by the bloom of their years, and

ftrength of body, but all profeffed profligates. As the

emperor fpent whole days and nights in finging, and

playing upon the harp ; the fole buftnefs of thefe knights

was, to commend his perfon and voice, to extol the

beauty of both, by names and epithets peculiar to the

gods, and to fing his airs about the ftreets.

It may be queftioned whether there is in hiftory

any example more ftriking of the excefs, to which lux-

ury may be carried in a country, than the following of

the ancient inhabitants of Tarentum a
.

s The heat of the climate, the fruitfulnefs of the
c country, and the opportunity of fupplying themfelves
4 by fea, with all the delights of Greece, funk the Ta-
* rentines into idlenefs, and all the vices that attend it.

< Their whole life was fpent in feafts, fports, and pub-
4

lie entertainments. Buffoons and proftitutes go-
6 verned the ftate at their pleafure, and often deter-
c mined the moft important affairs by a joke, or an in-

decent gefture. They bore a mortal hatred to the
c Romans, and dreaded their dominion, not fo much
* out of fear of lofing their liberty, as of being difturbed

c by that warlike and rough people, in the purfuit of
* their pleafurcs. They therefore employed all their

c Grecian fubtilty, to draw fuch a number of enemies

* upon them, as ftill to keep them at diftance from

* themfelves, and this without appearingto be concerned.

* The Tarentines imagining that Rome having at laft

c difcovered their fecret plots, had lent that fleet to

c punifh them, they all, with one confent, ran down
c to the port, fell upon the Roman fleet with the fury

4 of madmen, funk one fhip, and took four, the other

c five efcaping. All the prifoners fit to bear arms,

c were

"4 Am, Univ. Hist. xii. 14.3. 146. 148.

5
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' were put to the fword, and the others fold for flaves

* to the beft bidder. The Romans ,
upon the news of

* this a£t of hoftility, ferit a deputation to Tarentum^

* to demand fatisfa&ion for the infult offered to the

* republic ; but the Tareniines^ inffead of hearkening to

* their demands, infulted the ambaffadors in the moft

* outrageous manner. They admitted them to an au-
1 dience in the theatre, where Pojihumius^ who was at

' the head of the embaffy, and had been thrice conful,

"* harangued the affembly in Greek. His advanced age,

c his perfonal merit, and above all, the character of an
% ambaffador, from a powerful people, ought to have

* gained him refpecl ; but the Tarentines^ heated with

* wine, not only gave no attention to his difcourfe, but
4 burft into loud laughter, and impudently hilled him,
4 whenever he dropped an improper cxpreffion, or pro-r

* nounced a word with a foreign accent. Nor was
* this all. When he began to fpeak of reparation of
4 injuries, they flew into a rage, and rather drove him
4 out of the affembly, than difmiffed him. As he was
4 walking off with an air of gravity and dignity, which
c he preferved, notwithftanding the reception they gave
4 him, a buffoon named Phllonidcs^ coming up to him,
4 urined upon his robe ; a new fource of immoderate
4 laughter to the mad and drunken multitude, who
4 clapped their hands, applauding the outrageous info*

4 lence. Pojlhumius turning about to the affembly,

4 mewed them the fkirt of his garment fo defiled

;

* but when he found that this had no effect, but to in-.

4 creafe the loudnefs of their contumelious mirth, he
4

faid without the lean1 emotion, Laiigh on Tarentines,

4 laugh on now while you may ; the time is coming
4 when you will weep. It is not a little blood that

* muff warn and purify this garment. This faid, he
* withdrew, left the city, and embarked, for Rome.

Vol. III. G * When
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c When the Tarentines came to themfelves, and began
c to reflect on the enormity of their conduct, and at the
6 fame time, on the inability of their neighbours to
' defend them againft fo powerful a republic, they caft
c their eyes upon Pyrrhus king of Epirus, whofe great

* reputation for valour and long cxperieace in war, had

* gained him the reputation of one of the heroes of

* Greece. They therefore immediately difpatched am-
* bafl'adors to him, but rather to found his difpofition-,

* and obferve the fituation of his affairs, than to enter
u without farther deliberation into any engagements
4 with him. As Pyrrhus naturajly loved action, and

* the buftle and hurry of war, tfre ambafTadors found
c him in a difpofition to hearken tcrany propofal, which
4 would furnifh him with employment worthy of his

* ambition.

c Meton^ on the day that a public decree was to pnfs

* for inviting Pyrrhus to Tarenium^ and when the peo-

* pie were all placed in the theatre, putting a withered

* garland on his head, and having a flambeau in his

* hand, as was the manner of the drunken debauchees,

' came dancing into the midft of the afTembly, accom-

* panied by a woman* playing on the flute. This filly

' fight was fufficient to divert the Tarentines from their

4 moft important deliberations. They made a ring and

* called out to Metcn to fing, and to the woman to

4 play ; but when they expected to be entertained with

' a foi;^, and were all fiJent, the wife citizen affuming

* an air of great ferioufnefs, You do well Tarentines^

4 faid he, not to hinder thofe from diverting themfelves,

* who are difpoled to mirth ; and if you are wife, you
c will yourlelves take advantage of tne prefent liberty

c you enjoy, to do the fame. When Pyrrhus comes,

* you muft change your way of life; your mirth and

'joy will be at an end. Thde words made an im-

s 4 prefnon
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* prefiion upon the multitude, and a murmur went

* about that he had fpoken well ; but thofe who had

* fome reafon to fear, that they mould be delivered up

c to the Romans, in cafe of an accommodation, being

c enraged at what he had faid, reviled the aflembly for

* fuffering themfelves to be fo mocked and affronted ;

f and crowding together, thruft Meton out of the af-

? fembly.'

Heliogahalus never wore a fuit, or a ring, twice.

He gave away always to his guefts the gold plate ufed at

fupper. Oftentimes he diftributed among the people^

and foldiery, gold, filver, and tickets, entitling them to

receive large fums, which were regularly paid. He had

his fifh-ponds filled with rofe-water, and the nauma-

chia (a bafon large enough for fleets to exhibit mock-

fights) with wine. Tongues of peacocks and nightin-

gales, and brains of parrots and pheafants, were his

dimes, and his dogs were fed with the livers of geefe^

his horfes with raifms, and the wild beads of his me-

nagerie with partridges and pheafants *. Yet this ef-

feminate wretch was as cruel as the rougheft foldier b
.

Davenant c
, thinks the Spaniards lazinefs came

upon them in the time of Philip II. when they got

their new world in America, which brought among

them immenfe treafures of gold and filver, and damped

the fpirit of induftry. It is to be feared, that the Na-
bob fortunes lately acquired in India, and brought hi-

ther, may have fome fuch effect on the difpofition of

the Englijh.

Commerce eftablifhed by the czar Peter, introduced

luxury. £ Univerfal diflipation took the lead, and pro-

* fligacy of manners fucceeded* Many of the lords be-

* gun to fqueeze and grind their peafants, to extort

G 2 c frcfe

a Ant. Univ. Hist. xv. 551.

Davenant, 1. 382.

b
ibid.. 392.
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* frefh fupplies for the incefiant demands of luxury V
If luxury nas produced corruption among the poor

Ruffians, what may it not be expected to do among
the rich Englijh f

The extreme poverty occafioned by idlenefs and lux*

ury in the beginning of Lewis XIII. of France, filled

the ftreets of Paris with beggars. The court (which

then refided at the Louvre) difgufltd at this fight, which

indeed was a fevere reproach on them, iffued an order,

forbidding all perfons, on fevere penalties, to relieve

them, intending thereby to drive them out of town,

and not caring though they dropped down dead, before

they could reach the country towns and villages b
.

The Moors poftcfied, for a long time, the richefl

parts of Spain, and the Chriftians the leaf! fertile.

The confequence was, that hard labour ftrengthened the

former, and eafy living enfeebled the latter. Accord-

ingly, the Chriftians in the laft and decifive battle be-

tween them and the Moors at Tolofa, killed 200,000

of the infidels c
.

Scarce half the army, who, under Bourbon, facked

Rome, in the.time of Charles V. got out of that city

alive. They fell the victims of their own debauchery.

The nobles of Spain grew fo effeminate in the time

of Ferdinand and Ifabella, that they would not ride

upon horfes ; but chofe mules ; becaufe their motion is

o-entler and eafier. So that the breed of horfes would

have been loft, if the king had not given an order about

preferving it

So Horace complains of the Roman youth of his

times ;

Nefcit haerere equo ingenuus puer.

The

a Pref, to the Czarina's instruction for a codb

of laws, p. 11.

b Mod. Univ. Hist, xxiv. 451.
c
Ibid. xx. 171.

A Ibid. xxi. 186,
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The danger of a people's Aiding into luxury and cor-

ruption, is thus defcribed by my worthy friend Mr.

profeflbr Fergufcn of Edinburgh \
4 The increafing regard with which men appear in

* the progrefs of commercial arts, to ftudy their profit, or

4 the delicacy with which they refine on their pleafures,

4 even induftry itfelf, or the habit of application to a

4 tedious employment, in which no honours are won,
4 may perhaps be confidered as indications of a grow-
4 ing attention to intereft, or of effeminacy contracted

4 in the enjoyment of eafe and conveniency. Every
4 fucceffive art by which the individual is taught to

4 improve on his fortune, is in reality an addition to

4 his private engagements, and a new avocation of his

* mind from the public. Corruption however does not
6 arife from the abufe of commercial arts alone ; it re-

f quires the aid of political fituation ; and is not pro-

4 duced by the objects that occupy a fordid and a mer-
4 cenary fpirit, without the aid of circumftances, that

4 enable men to indulge in fafety any mean difpofition

1 they have acquired. Providence has fitted mankind
4 for the higher engagements, which they are fome-
4 times obliged to fulfil ; and it is in the midft of fuch
4 engagements, that they are mofl likely to acquire or

4 to preferve their virtues. The habits of a vigorous

4 mind are formed in contending with difficulties, not
4 in engaging therepofe of a pacific ftation

3 penetration

4 and wifdom are the fruits of experience, not the

4 leflbns of retirement and leifure ; ardour and gene-
4 rofity are the qualities of a mind raifed and animated
4 in the conduct of fcenes that engage the heart, not

4 the gifts of reflection or knowledge. The mere in-

;

4 termiffion of national and political efforts is, notwith-

G 3
4 (landing,

a Ftrgufou's HisTs Civ. Soc. 392,
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* ltanding, fometimes miftaken for public good ; and
c there is no miftake more likely to toiler the vices, or

* to flatter the weaknefs of feeble and interefted men.
* If the ordinary arts of policy, or rather if a grow-
* ing indifference to objects of a public nature, fhould
c prevail, and under any free conftitution, put an end
c to their difputes of party and hlence, that noife of

* diffenfion which generally accompanies the exercife of

* freedom, we may venture to prog n oil icate corruption

' to the national manners, as well as remiffnefs to the

* national fpirit. The period is come, when no en-

* gagement remaining on the part of the public, pri-

* vate intereft, and animal pleafure, become the fove-

* reign objects of care. When men being relieved

* from the preffure of great occafions, beftow their at-

* tention on trifles ; and having carried what they are

' pkafed to call fenfibility and delicacy on the fubject

* of eafe or moleftation, as far as real weaknefs or folly

' can go, have recourfe to affectation, in order to en-

* hance the pretended demands, and accumulate the

* anxieties of a fickly fancy, and enfeebled mind. In
* this condition, mankind generally flatter their own
* imbecillity under the name of politenefs. They are

* perfuaded, that the celebrated ardour, gencrofity and

* fortitude, of former ages bordered on frenzy, or

* were the mere effects of necefiity on men, who had

* not the means of enjoying their eafe or their plea-

* fure. They congratulate themfelves on having

* efcaped the ftorm, which required the exercife of fuch

* arduous virtues ; and with that vanity which accom-
* panies the human race in their meaneft condition,

* they boaft of a fcene of affectation of languor, or of

* folly, as the liandard of human felicity, and as fur-

* niming the properefl exercife of a rational nature.

* It is one of the leaft menacing fymptoms of an age,

prone
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* prone to degeneracy, that the minds of men become
6 perplexed in the difcernment of merit, as much as

* the fpirit becomes enfeebled in conduct, and the heart

' mifled in the choice of its objects. The care of

' mere fortune is fuppofed to conftitute wifdom ; re-

* tirement from public affairs, and real indifference to

4 mankind, receive the applaufe of moderation and

* virtue. Great fortitude and elevation of mind, have
c not always indeed been employed in the attainment

* of valuable ends ; but they are always rcfpe£rable,

c and they are always neceffary when we would act for

* the good of mankind, in any of the more arduous

* ftations of life. While therefore we blame their mif-

* application, wefhould beware of depreciating their va-

* lue. Men of a fevere and fententious morality, have
4 not always fufficiently obferved this caution ; nor have

* they been duly aware of the corruptions they flattered,

* by the fatire they employed againft what is afpiring

* and prominent in the character of the human foul.'

Harrington, in his Oceana 3
, writes, in a very edi-

fying manner, on this fubject, as follows :

4 Rome was never ruined, till her balance bein£
4 broken, the nobility forfaking their ancient virtue,

4 abandoned themfelves to their lufcs ; and the fenators,

* who, as in the cafe of Jugurtka, were all bribed,

4 turned knaves ; at which turn all their (kill in go-

4 vernment (and in this never men had been better

4 fkilled) could not keep the commonwealth from over-

4 turning. Cicero^ an honeft man, laboured might and

4 main -

y Pomponius Atiicus> another, defpaired ; Cato

4 tore out his own bowels ; the poignards of Brutus and

* Caffius neither conOdered prince nor father ; but the

G 4 commonwealth
'—r- >

a Harrington's Oceana, p. 323.
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4 commonwealth had fprung her planks, and fplit her

* ballad ; the world could not fave her.'

4 When governors,' fay the authors of the Univer-

sal History % 4 either through want of thought, or,

* which is often the cafe, from a wiong turn of

* thought, fuffer thofe of whom they have the care, to

* fink into all the excefTes of debauchery, they muft
4 not expe£t from thefe wicked and effeminate men
4 either generous thoughts or gallant actions. When
4 a people become Haves to their lufts, they are in the

4 faireft train imaginable of becoming flaves to their

4 neighbours. Politicians may for a time indeed ward
4 off the blow j but how ? Why, by making ufe of
4 mercenary troops. Thus the cowardly fpendthrift

4 pays a bully to fight his quarrels, and when he pays

4 him no longer, is beaten by him himfelf. This was
4 the fate of the Perfians j they hired Greek troops ;

4 maintained them in the exercife of their difcipline;

4 made them perfectly acquainted with their country
4 and manners ; fuffered them to fee and confidcr thofe

4 errors in their government which made it, in fpite of
4

its grandeur, appear contemptible; and then thefe

4 very Greeks, on their return home, were continually

4 prompting their countrymen to go and puil down that

4 empire, whofe weight fcarce permitted it to fraud*

4 If the Perfian emperors had always encouraged feuds

4 in Greece, the Greeks could never have turned their

4 arms upon them ; for we fee that till one ftate fubdued
4 the reft, an expedition into AJta might be talked of,

4 but could not be executed. Inftead of this, the ne-

4 ceffity we before mentioned compelled the Perfians to-

4 compofe the quarrels of the Grecians, that they might
4 furnilh him with troops. Peace enervated the Greeks

-

y

\ the

a Ant. UiNiv. Hist. viii. 480.
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4 the facility of recruiting their mercenaries, made the

* Perfians neglect all martial difcipline. In the mean
4 time Philipi blefled with an excellent education, ex-

4 ercifed with early troubles, endowed with invincible

* fortitude, and full of as reftlefs ambition, raifed the

* nation he governed from an indigent and dependent

4 ftate to be, firft, the terror of its neighbours, then

4 the miftrefs of Greece^ laft of all a match for Perfia,

4 On this foundation {lands the fame of Philip. Thefe

* were the caufes of his being in a condition to pafs in-

* to Afia^ and thefe the fources of that weaknefs and

4 inability to refill, which afterwards appeared in the

* Perfian administration.'

The fame authors explain as follows 3
, the fuh-

miffion of the once brave and free Spartans to a fet

of lawlefs tyrants, for a long courfe of years.

* It may feem ftrange, that the Spartans^ who had

* entertained fuch generous notions of liberty fubmitted

4 patiently, for fo long a tract of time, to the arbitrary

* commands of lawlefs tyrants ; but this wonder will in

* a great meafure be taken off, if we confider two
4 things ; fir ft, that the manners of the Lacedemonians

4 were greatly corrupted ; which is indeed the very

* bafis of flavery. There can be no fuch thing as

f bending the necks of virtuous people ; but when once

* men are abandoned to their vices, and become (laves

* to their paffions, they readily {loop to thofe who can

* gratify them ; and this was the cafe of the majority

* of the inhabitants of Sparta at this time. Secondly,

4 thofe amongft them, who were diviinguifned by their

4 merit and their morals, were, on this very account,

4 profcribed by the tyrants, and hated by their creatures ;

4
fo that they were forced to forfake their country, and

4 leave

a Ant. Uxiv. Hist, vii. 158.
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* leave it to groan under a power, which they were un-

* able to refift. To this we may add, that fuch as were
* of mild difpofitions, flattered themfelves with the

* hopes of feeing better times; and even in thefe con-

* foled themfelves with the thoughts, that Sparta yet

* retained her independency, and was not fubjected by

* another ftate.'

What then avails civilifation ? How are nations

gainers by improving in arts and fciences, if they im-

prove at the fame time in all that is felfifh, bafe, and

fordid ? Our untutored anceftors in the forefts of Ger-

many two thoufand years ago, had a high relifh for pa-

triotifm, liberty, and glory ; of which we their im-

proved pofterity talk with contempt and ridicule 3
.

Their pride was to bear cold, hunger, and thirft, with

a manly fortitude. Ours to have fifteen difhes of meat,

and fix different forts of wine, on our tables every day.

Their pride was to defend themfelves againft their

enemies: ours to hire a mercenary army, who have

only to turn their fwords upon us, inftead of our ene-

mies, and we are their flaves. Their pride was, to

fhew themfelves faithful, conftant, and difinterefted, in

ferving their country : ours to fill our pockets with

the fpoils of our country, and then cry, It will hold

my time. To them honour was the reward for ferving

the public : we have no conception of any reward, but

yellow dirt.

Of the mifchievous effects of luxury, thus writes the

humane and pious Dr. Price b
.

' I have reprelented particularly the great difference

* between the probabilities of human life in towns and

< in

a Jul. Crtf. De Bell. Gall, and Tacit. De Mor.
Gzrm. pajfl

1 Price on Annuities, p. 274.
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4 in country parifhes ; and from the fads I have recited,

4
it appears, that the farther we go from the artificial

4 and irregular modes of living in great towns, the

4 fewer of mankind die in the firft ftages cf life, and the

* more in its laft. The lower animals, except fuch as

* have been taken under human management, feem in

t general to enjoy the full period of exigence allotted

4 them, and to die chiefly of old age : and were any
4 obfervations to be made among the favages, perhaps the

* fame would be found to be true of them. Death is

4 an evil to which the order of Providence has fubjeded

* every inhabitant of this earth ; but to man it has been
4 rendered unfpeakably more an evil than it was defign-

4 ed to be. The gicateft part of that black catalogue

4 of difeafes which ravage human life, is the offspring

* of the tendcrnefs, the luxury, and the corruptions in-

4 troduced by the vices and falfe refinements of civil

4 fociety. That delicacy which is injured by every

4 breath of air, and that rottennefs of conftituticn which
4

is the effect of in temperance and debauchery, were
4 never intended by the author of nature; and it is

4 impoffible that they fhould not lay the foundation of

4 numberlefs fufferings, and terminate in premature
4 and miferable deaths.—Let us then value more the

4 fimplicity and innocence of a life fo agreeable to na-

* ture; and learn to confider nothing as favagenefs but
4 malevolence, ignorance, and wickednefs. Theorderof
4 nature is wife and kind. In a conformity to it confifls

4 health and long life, grace, honour, virtue, and joy.

4 But nature turned out of its way will always punifh.

4 The wicked fhall not live out half their days. Cri-
4 minal exceffes embitter and cut fhort our prefent

4 exiftence ; and the higheft authority has taught us to

4 exped, that they will not only kill the body but the
4 foul j and deprive it of an everlafting exiftence.'

The
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The fame writer, in his 62(1 page, makes the fol-

lowing obfervations :

1 Calves are the only animals taken under our pecu-

* liar care immediately after birth ; and in confequencc

* of our adminiftering to them the fame fort of phyfic

* that is given to infants, and treating them in other

4 refpecls in the fame manner, it is probable that more
* of them die foon afcer they are born than of all the

4 other fpecics of animals, which we fee in the fame
4 circumftances. See the comparative View
* of the State and Faculties of Man with
4 THOSE OF THE ANJMAL WORLD, p. 23. It

* is indeed melancholy to think of the havock

* among the human fpecies by the unnatural cuf-

4 toms, as well as the vices, which prevail in polifhed

* focieties. I have no doubt but that the cuftom in

* particular of committing infants, as foon as bom, to

* the care of fofter mothers, deftroys more lives, than

' the fword, famine, and peftilence, put together.

* The ingenious and excellent writer quoted in the laft

'

* note, obferves, that the whole clafs of difeafes which

* arife from catching cold, are foand only among the

* civilized part of mankind, p. 51. And concerning

* that lojfs of all our higher powers, which often attends

4 the decline of life, and which is often humiliating to

* human pride, he obferves, That it exhibits a fcene

4 fingular in nature, and that there is greateit reafon

' to believe that it proceeds from adventitious caufes, and
c would not take place among us if we led natural lives.'

All wife ftates have guarded againft luxury as a

ruinous evil. At Athens ^ the court of Areopagus was to

take care, that noperfon lived in idlenefs, and that no man
carried on two employments. If a father did not take

eare to have his fon inflructed in fpme art, by which he

might
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might live, the fon was not obliged to maintain the

father, when paft labour a
.

It was with a view to manners, and for preventing

luxury and corruption, that the wife ancients of Athens^

Sparta, Rome, Carthage, &c. appointed cenfors, and

fumptuary laws, public meals, Sec.

When a country is overwhelmed by luxury, the pa-

triot is the man, who, by his example, and by promot-

ing good police and the execution of good laws, ftems

the ti.de of thefe vices. He who does other accidental

fervices, is fo far laudable ; but not a patriot.

O qui vult pater uibium

Sufcribi fatuis, &c. Hor.

The patriot is he who delivers his country from that

which would otherwife bring certain ruin upon it.

Lycurgus allowed no ftrangers at Sparta, nor allowed

the Spartans to travel, left the manners of the people

fhould be corrupted. There is reafon to expect, that

all wife governments mould forbid their fubjecls coming

into England, efpecially during the life of Mrs. Cor-

nellys.

Valerius Maximus tells us, that an old Roman, on

occafion of a fumptuary law, mounted the roftra, and

told the people, It was time to demoli/h the common-

wealth ; fince they were no longer to have the liberty

of living as luxurioufly as they pleafed.

When the falutary Lklnian law for rcftraining luxu-

rious tables, was propofed, the people (even in the de-

generate times of the JugurtMne war) received it before

it was confirmed.

We cannot prevail with the good people of England

to keep from eating veal and lamb in a time of fcarcity,

though the deftruction of young animals is manifeftly

of prejudice to the necefiary quantity of provifions.

a Ant. Thys. De Rep. Athen. 258.

6
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It was a good law of the Emperor Adrian, that he

who fquandered away his eftate, fhould be publickly

whipped and banimed a
.

The good Emperor Aurelius fold the plate, furni*

ture, jewels, pictures, and fbtues of the imperial palace,

to relieve the diftrefles of the people, occafioned by the

invafion of barbarians, peftilcnce, famine, &c. the value

of which was fo great, that it maintained the war for

five years, befides other ineftimable expences b
.

A law was made in the beginning of Tiberius' s reign,

That no man fhould difgrace his fex by wearing filk c
.

Of fuch importance were the Roman cenfors, that

when the office fell into defuetude for feventeen years,

the confequence was, great diforders in the ftate
12

.

Edward King of Portugal propofed laws againft

luxury, promifing, that he and his nobles would give a

{trier, attention to their execution, by which he meant,

that they would obferve them. For it was a maxim cf

his, That whatever is amifs in the manners of the people,

either proceeds from the bad example of the great, or

may be cured by the good e
.

Sumptuary laws were univerfal among the ancients.

In England we fhould have fome difficulty in procuring

obedience to them; fuch are our Englijh notions of

liberty. But able flatefmen know how to conquer

thofe difficulties
f
.

Peter, to recall his fubjefh' deviating into luxury,

juft after they had emerged from barbarity, makes a

public wedding at his court, to which every body was

invited. The entertainment was very plain, and there

were no liquors but mead and brandy. Hearing that

complaints were made, he obferved to them, that their

anceftors

3 Ant. Umv. Hist. xv. 181. b Ibid. 217. c ibid. 122,

d Ibid. xr. 503. e Mod. Univ. Hist. xxi. 135.

f Ant. Umv. Hist, x 1 1 1. 252.
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anceftors had, for many ages, regaled on thefe liquors.

This flopped the mouths of the Ruffians, who had often

fhewn, to the Emperor's no fmall trouble, a foolifli

attachment to the bad cuftoms of their anceftors ; but

(like fome other nations) were too ready to make off

the good ones a
.

Charlanagne made fumptuary laws to reftrain the

luxury of his nobility and gentry ; and made ufe of a

whimfical contrivance to mew them, that filk cloaths

are not fit for men. He drew them along with him a

hunting, one rainy day, through woods and rugged

places ; and when they returned, he permitted none of

them to change their drefs, fajing, their cloaths would

dry beft on their backs by the fire, which mrivelled all

their furs, torn before in the woods. He ordered thern

to come to court the next day in the fame cloaths.

When the court was full, looking round upon them,

* What a tattered company have I about me,' fays he,

* while my meep-fkia cloak, which I turn this way or

c that, as the weather fets, is not at all the worfe for

4 yefterday's wear. For (hame, learn to drefs like men,
4 and let the world judge of your ranks from your me-
4 rit, not from your habit. Leave filks and finery to

* women, or to thofe days of pomp and ceremony,
4 when robes are worn for mow, and not for ufe b

.

The great and good Lewis XII of France, at his

acceflion, was- attacked by the wits for his frugality.

When he was told of it, he only faid, 4
I had rather

« hear my people laugh at my parfirnofiy, than weep at

4 my oppreflion c /

The Emperor Maximilian II, never purchafed a

jewel for himfeif d.

Kong-ti,

a Mod. U\ iv. Hist. xxxv. 420. * Ibid. xxm. i6t»

Ibid, x x 4 v . 134.
d ibid. xxx. 86.
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Kcng-ti, one of the Chinefe Emperors, demoliflied the

imperial palace, becaufe it was too magnificent, [and

likely to effeminate the Emperors \ Yivn-Tfong, ano-

ther of thofe laudable Princes, to check, by example,

luxury, in his attendants, ordered all his embroidered

cloaths to be publicly burnt b
.

The Chinefe Emperor Ching-Tfu, about A. D. 1403,
ordered a diamond mine to be fhut up. c The digging
c upof thefe glittering baubles,' fays he, 'fatigues and

* kills my people, and the ftones they find are neither

1 food nor clothing c .'

In the war between Ferdinand and the Moors, the

Kind's equipage was remarkably plain. This being

taken notice of to the grandees, by the Queen Ifabella>

they imitated it; and, without law, frugality prevailed

by the more potent influence of fafhion d
.

When the daughter of the brave Admiral Coligni

(who was murdered on account of religion, in the hor-

rible maiTacraof St. Bartholomew) went to be married

to the Prince of Orange, at the Hague, her carriage

was a covered cart, in which me fat on a board
e
.

The ancient Portuguefe would not let the banks of

the golden Tagus be fearched for that fatal metal, wifely

preferring agriculture to mines f
.

It would be of great fervice to lay a very heavy tax

on faddle-horfes and carriages, kept by people for their

own ufe. To difable nine in ten, of thofe who keep

horfes and carriages, would be a great advantage.

People in middling ftations would then be enabled to

lay down their carriages and faddle-horfes without

fhame,

* Mod. Univ. Hist. viii. 442. b Ibid. 446.
c Ibid. viii. 472. «J Ibid. xxi. 1 72.

« Volt. Ess si;* l'Hist. hi. 304.

* Awt. Ukiv. Hot. xv:n. 467.
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fhame, or lofs of credit. The number of horfes, which

at prefent devour the nation, would be leffened. All

luxury would be diminimed. For faddle-horfes and

carriages are connected with other expences, and muft

be kept up, or fall with them. Many thoufands ofhands

would be ufefully employed in agriculture and the ma-

nufactures, which are now driving people in coaches,

chariots, and whifkies, to bankruptcy. The nobility

and gentry would recover that fuperiority over the

bourgeoife, which they fo much defire.

See the ftatutes 37 Edw. III. cap. 8— 14. for re-

gulating ' the diet and apparel of fervants, harudicraftf-

6 men, yeomen, their wives and children, of gentle-

c men under the eftate of knights, of efquires of 200
c mark-land, &c. their wives and children ; of mer-

* chants, citizens, burgefTes; of knights who have lands

* within the yearly value of 200 marks, and of kinghts

* and ladies, who have 400 mark-land j of feveral forts

c of clerks 3 of ploughmen, and others of mean eftate V
And fee 3 Edw. iv. cap. 5

b
j fee a proclamation by

James I, commanding the great men to keep to their

country feats, for reviving the old Englijh hofpitality

at the approaching Chrijlmas z
; and another by Charles

I, A. D. 1632, commanding the gentry to keep their

refidence at their manfions in the country, and not at

London d
.

A Duke of Bedford was degraded from his nobi-

lity for the fmallnefs of his income; becaufe it was

thought, his having a title and not a fuitable fortune to

maintain it, might be of bad confequence 6
. I think

all noble perfons who impoverifh themfeives by extra-

vagance, ought to be degraded.

Vol. III. H Lord

a Stat, at Large, 1. 298. b Ibid. beg.
c Act.Rec. iv.- 312. tfym, Foed. xix. 374*

*BlackJl. Com. 1. 403.
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Lord Chejlerfield) A. D. 1 773, left his eftate to his

nephew, but under the prudent reftricrion, that, if

ever he be feen at Newmarket during the races, he

{hall forfeit 50001. and the fame fum for every iool.

loft by him at play. The Dean and Chapter of Can-,

ttrbury to fue and apply the money to the ufe of that

church*.

CHAP. III.

Of the public Diver/tens, and of Gaming^ and their

Influence on Manners.

FEW things have a more direct influence upon the

manners of the people, than the public diver-

iions, and gaming. Of the former, the chief are

theatrical exhibitions, which ought to be very care-

fully attended to by the rulers of all ftatcs. Accord-

ingly, when Solon obferved with how much avidity

the people liftened to old Tbefpis's mean compofitions,

whofe theatre was a cart, and who, inftead of giving

out tickets at fo much money each, was paid with a

goat given by the neighbourhood or quarter where he

had entertained the people, from whence the word

Tragedy (a Goat-fong) was derived ; Solon, I fay,

•when he obferved how greedily the people liftened to

Tbefpis's low ftuff, ftruck the ground with his ftaff, not

without indignation, crying out, that he forefaw that

thefe trifling amufements would come to be matter of

great importance in life. This was thoroughly

verified afterwards among both Greeks and Romans,

infomuch that concerning the latter it was proverbially

alleged, A Roman wanted nothing but bread and the

Circenfian

* Whitehall Even. Post, March 27*
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Circenftati games. The theatre, with certain manage-

ment, might undoubtedly be made a very powerful

inftrument for cultivating either virtue or vice in the

minds of a people, as it exhibits an aiTemblage of what

is moft elegant in the fine arts, poetry, painting, mufic,

fpeaking, action, &c. and as the ftory is drawn from

what is the moft ftriking in hiftory and in life. It is

r-eckoned by fome, that the firft dramatic pieces were

written ani performed as acts of religion in honour of

the gods'. Our modern productions have, generally

fpeaking, as little tincture of religion as can well be

imagined. And yet I muft obferve, to the honour of

the people, not the government of our times, that fcarce

any age ever deferved more praife on account of the

decency and chaftity of its theatrical compofitions,

and the behaviour of the actors and actrefFes upon the

ltage, than the prefent, if you except the female

dancers, whofe immodeft curvetting in the air, and ex-

pofing of their limbs as they do, are both confummately

ungraceful, as every female motion, that is not gentle,

and foff, and tender, like the fex. muft be; but like~

wife fhockingly offenfive to modeft eyes, and fatally

alluring to thofe already familiarized to vice. This is

an evil which merits reformation. But it will be much
better corrected by the public difapprobation, than by

law. We had a liCenfer of plays in the time of Wal~

pole^ but he only inquired, whether a new play was

anti-minifterial or not. If it contained any fatire ori

corruption, the index expurgatorius was applied to it by

the Lord Chamberlain without mercy. So wretchedly

> do minifters difcharge their duty \ fo miferably do they

I fill their important ftation.

Demojibenes feverely blamed the degenerate Athenians

for diverting the public money raifed for the defence of

H 2 the
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the ftate, to (hews and plays, by which the people were

enervated.

* A very wife man faid, he believed, if a man were

' permitted to make all the ballads, he need not care

* who made the laws of a nation. The ancient legif-

* lators did not pretend to reform the manners of the

* people without the help of the poetsV
How auftere muft the manners of the Romans have

originally been, which did not allow a perfon of cha-

racter to dance ! It was a faying among them, Nemo

fere, &c. ' No body dances unlefs he be either drunk

* or mad b
.

> The Greeks, however, had no objection

to this art.

There muft have been a confiderable falling off,

when Sylla won that popular favour by a mew of lions,

which in better times he could only have obtained by

fubftantial fervices c
.

. The Olympic games are to be looked upon in a very

different light from all other public diverfions, (hows,

&c. They gave an opportunity to all perfons to exhi-

bit their /kill and abilities in all the accomplifhments

which were efteemed in thofe days. They kept up a

laudable emulation to excel ; for, a prize gained on

account of the meaneft accomplifhment, as fwiftnefs of

foot, for inftance, was a matter of great honour, as a

man's being victor in that conteft, fuppofed him to be

a better runner than any other within the Olympian>

Nemeean, Elean, or ljlhmian circles. The contefts were

alfo ufeful for keeping up in the people a pleafure in

manly and warlike exercifes, which was abfolutely

neceffary
J

3 Fletcher y p. 372.
b See Cicero s Oration in defence of a wan of confu-

lar rank accufed of the crime of dancing.
f Ant. Univ. Hist. xiil. 33.
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jneceflary in thofe times, when perfonal valour was of

fuch confequence, which now is nothing, fince'the art

of war has, by the invention of gun-pqwder, been

wholly changed a
.

The combats of Athleta were firft introduced at

Rome when the manners of the people were confider-

ably corrupted, of which thefe diverfions, with the

fhows of gladiators and the like, were the caufes and

iymptoms b
.

As for thefe lair, which prevailed more and more as the

manners degenerated more, they area difgrace to human
nature., and only Irliltons devils c ought to be capable

of being diverted with the fight of men tormenting,

cutting with fwords, tearing to pieces by wild beafts,

and deftroying their wretched fellow-creatures. The
government which fuffered fuch abominations to pre-

vail for fo many ages, muft have been very barbarous.

For it is not neceflary, in order to make a people martial

and brave, to make them infernal furies.

We find, that players, on account of their de-

bauchery, were baniflied from Italy in the debauched

times of Tiberius
d

; and that games of hazard, and

concerts of mufic, were forbidden e
. It is not known

what the harm of thofe mufical entertainments might

be. Perhaps they were of the fame kind with the

mufic-houfes in Holland, which are public brothels.

H 3 Antoninus

a See the learned account of the Olympic games, prefixed

by my late efteemed friend Gilbert Jr^Efq; to his Trans-
lation of Pindar.

b Ant. Univ. Hist. xii. 354.
c Referring to the poet's account of the diverfions with

which the daemons amufed themfelves during Satan'* ab-

fence. Parad. Lost, Book II.

4 Ant. Univ. Hist. xiv. 184. * Ibid. xu. 450*
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Antoninus led a private life in the imperial court of

Rome*. Jurelius hated the public diverfions, and talked

v/ith his minifters about the public bufinefs the whole

time of his attending them b
. Confcantine put a flop

to the mows of gladiators c
. The Emperor Honorius

totally aboliflied the (hows of gladiators d
.

A motion was made, A. D. 1735, in parliament, for

retraining the number of playhoufesc It was ob-

ferved, that there were then in London, the opera-

houfe, the French playhoufe in the Haymarket, and the

theatres in Covert-Garden, Drury-lane, Lincoln's-inn-

fieldsy and Goodman's-fields; and that it was no lefs

furprifing than mamcful to fee fo great a change

for the worfe in the temper and inclinations of the

Britijh nation, who.were now fo extravagantly addicted

to lewd and idle diverfions, that the number of play-

houfes in London was double to that of Paris. That

we now exceeded in levity even the French themfelves,

fromwhom we learned thefe and many other ridiculous

cuftoms, as much unfuitable to the manners of an

Englijhman or a Scot, as they were agreeable to the air

#nd levity of a Monfteur : That it was aftoniming to

all Europe, that Italian eunuchs and fingers mould have

fet falaries equal to thofe of the lords of the treafury,

and judges of England. After this it was ordered, nem.

con. that a bill be brought in, purfuant to Sir John Bar-

nard's motion, which was done accordingly: but it

was afterwards dropt, on account of a claufe offered to

be inferted in the laid bill, for enlarging the power of

the lord chamberlain, with regard to the licejifing of

plays.

Plays

* Ant. Univ. Hist. xv. 197.
b

I id, 209.

« Ibid. 581. d Ibid, xvi, 492.

c Deb. Com. ix. 93,
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Plays and other public diverfions were flopped by

parliament, A. D. 1647, for half a year. Several lords

protefted becaufe itwas not for perpetuity 2
.

Petitions were prefented, A. D. 1738, from the city,

univerfity, and merchants of Edinburgh, againft licen-

ling a playhoufeb.

The reader fees, that, though I have mentioned the

entertainments of the theatre among thofe abufes of

our times, of which this work exhibits a general fur-

vey ; I have not abfolutely condemned them : on the

•contrary, I have confeffed the ufe, which a fet of able

ftatefmen might make of them in reforming and im-

proving the manners of the people : the particulars of

which I leave to be found and applied by men of wif-

dom and of public fpirit.

The moft faftiionable of all diverfions in our time,

is mafquerading ; on which I have a few thoughts to

offer.

Shame is the moft powerful reftraint from bad

actions. To put on a mafk is to put off fhame. And
what is a human character without fhame?

It was obferved long ago by the excellent Tillotfon,

on another account, that the^people of England are but

too tractable in imitating fome of their worn: neigh-

bours in fome of their worft cuftoms. The French

taught us mafquerading, which has been an amufement

of that fantaftical people ever lince the days of

Charles VI, if not earlier. For in his time there was

exhibited a moft dreadful fcene of that kind, which,

one would have expected to cool a little their eagernefs

for mafquerades ever after. The king and five of the

court, on occafion of a marriage, difguifed themfelves

like fatyrs, by covering their naked bodies with linen

H 4 habits,

a Parl. Hist, xvi. 1 12. b Deb. Com. x. 9*
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habits, clofe to their limbs, which habits were bedaub-

ed with rofin, on which down was fluck. One of the

company, in a frolick, running a light againft one of

them, as they were dancing in a ring, all the fix were in-

ftantly enveloped with flames, and the whole company

in a consternation, left the fire mould be communicated

to all. Nothing was to be feen or heard but flames and

fcreams. Four of the fix died two days after, in cruel

agonies ; and the King, who was fubjecl: to a weaknefs

of brain, was overfet by the fright, fo that he was ever

after outrageous by fits, and incapable of government.

There are few entertainments more unmeaning, to

fay the leaft, than rrrafqucrades. For the whole inno-

cent pleafure of them muft confift in the ready and bril-

liant wit of the mafks, fui table to the characters they

aflume. But it cannot be fuppofed, that among a

thoufand people, there are fifty perfons capable of

entertaining by the readinefs of their wit, and their

' judgment in fuftaining aflumed characters. Accord-

ingly We hear of much ftupidity played off on thofe oc-

cafions ; and yet the rage after them continues. Wit
mutt indeed be at a low ebb, when it is thought witty

for a nobleman to aflume at a mafquerade the drefs of a

turkey-cock. This piece of wit, I am informed, was

really exhibited at a late mafquerade at Mrs. Cornelfys's.

As we know of nothing characteriftical in a real turkey-

cock, but his gabbling, it is not eafy to imagine what en-

tertainment a m2n of quality mould propofe to give a

company by afiuming that character. If he had taken

the likenefs of a rook, he might have been a vifible

fatire on gamefters, placemen, &c. if that of an owl,

he might have iaid he was a deep flatefman ; or if he

chofe a quadrupedal transformation, as that of an afs,

for inftance, or of a flag, a bull, or any of the horned

fraternity, he might have told thofe who queftioned

'*
- • • him;
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hfm, that he was their reprefentative in parliament,

&c. Obferving the frequency of violated marriage-

beds of late years, and the frequent celebrations of

mafquerades, it requires a confiderable ftretch of cha-

rity to avoid fufpecling a connexion between mafque-

rading and intriguing, which may account for . the

eagernefs fhewn by the quality for that fpecies of di~

verfion, in direct oppofition to the known disapproba-

tion of both King and Queen 5 no great proof of polite-

nefs in our courtiers.

6 Mafquerades (fays Mr. Gordon*) are a market for

4 maidenheads and adultery, a dangerous luxury oppo-
4

fite to virtue and liberty. There was fomething like

* them formerly in the reigns of our worft Princes, by

* the name of mafks. As the prefent reign refembles

> thefe in nothing elfe, fo neither would I have it re-

* femble them in this. They were revived, or rather

* introduced, after the French way, by a foreign ambafla-

* dor, whofe only errand then in England could be but

* to corrupt and enflave us, and for that end this mad
* and indecent diverfion was prac~tifed and exhibited by
* him, as a popular engine to catch loofe minds, or to

c make them fo with great fuecefc. What good pur-

* pofe they can ferve now, I would be glad to know :

' The mifchief of them is manifeft both to public

( and private perfons j a handle is taken from them to

c traduce fome great characters, whom I would have
c always reverenced -

9 and they are vifibly an oppor-
c tunity and invitation to lewdnefs. If people will

* have amufements, let them have warrantable and de-
6 cent ones j as to mafquerades, they are fo much the
4 fchool of vice, that excepting a law to declare it

6 innocent and fafe, I queftion whether human inven-

' tion

a TRACTS, 1. 32.).
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4 tion can contrive a more fuccefsfui method of pcopa-

* gating it. The practice of the commonalty is

c formed upon the example of the great, and wnat the

* latter do the former think they may do. If a city

* wife has it in her head again!! her hufband's inclina-

4 tions, to take the pleafures of the mafquerade, fhe has

* but to tell him, that my Lady Dutchefs is to

* be there (no doubt upon the fame errand), and the

* poor, fober, faving man muft fubmit, and be content

* to be in the clafs of his betters. From this fource of

* proftitution, I fear many a worthy man takes to his

* arms a tainted and vicious wife, and finds in her a

* melancholy rejt.(on both, for lumfelf and his pofrerity,

* to curfe and deteft mafquerades and all thofe that

* encourage them.

Severe and cutting is Mr. Gordons remonftrance to

Sherlock Bilhop of London*^ on his Jlordfhip's politenefs

in paffing over mafquerades, when enumerating, in his

Letter on occasion of the Earthquakes,
& D. 1750, the national vices,which thofe awful phe-

nomena fuggefted the recefiity of reforming,

* You come, my lord,' fays he, 1 in all humility,

*notas our accufer, but as our faithful fervant and

* monitor in Jefus Chrift, and tell us, that your

* heart's defire and prayer to God is for us, that we
* may be faved. Whom do you mean to fave, my
1 good lord ? Thofe who frequent plays, operas, mufic,

* dancings, gardens, cock-fighting, and prize-fighting I

* And why not thofe who frequent mafquerades and

* Venetian balls ? Surely your lordfhip cannot be a

* ftranger to the frequent legal prefentments, which,
c founded on the declared fenfe of all fober men, have

* ftigmatized thefe difiblute aflemblies with the fevereft

' public

* G$rdt Tracts, 11. 268.
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* public cenfure ; nor can you be ignorant, that Venetian

' balls, in their own native foil, exhibit pn occafion, the

* moft various fcenes of exaggerated lewdnefs, which
c that moft lewd and effeminate of all regions, Italyf

c can produce ? Or did you, in the innocence of your

c heart, take it for granted, that our imitations of thefe

* balls were fo purified by the prefence of the greater!:,

* as to make you fear the cenfure of uncharitablenefs,

* at leaft of indelicacy, had they been included in

t your black catalogue of finful recreations ? Who
* knows, my lord, that your courtly omiflion of this

* new imported diverfion, has not been the means of

\ fanctifying its further ufe; for the very next day after

* the expe&ed earthquake, I obferved one of thefe Ve-
c netian balls advertifed in the public papers, as the

s
firft place for our affrighted countrymen to aflemble

c and rejoice in after the diffipation of their fears.'

A certain late king was fond to diftra&ion of mafque-

rading. And he fet before his people another execra-

ble example, viz. the violation of the matrimonial vow.

His prefent majefty, whom God preferve, has adted

a contrary part in both refpecls. This, however, is no .

comparifon between them as kings ; but as men only;

and I mention it merely to introduce the following

anecdote, which ought to be kept in remembrance.

A grand mafquerade was given out in the laft reign

for a certain evening. Some well-difpofed perfons,

taking into confxderation the milchievous tendency of

thofe diverfions, ordered hand-bills to be fcattered about

the ftreets, advifing the ladies to keep at home ; for

that the people, difpleafed with the indecency of maf-

querades, had determined to prevent any of the fair

fex from going, and that there would probably be mob-
bing and quarrelling in the ftreets. Whether there

was any thing more in this, than that thofe gentlemen

5 hoped
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hoped to intimidate the ladies, and keep them at home,
I never learned. But, rather than the court mould
lofe the night's entertainment, a very great comman-
der gave notice that he would order out a fufficient bo-

dy of the military to keep the peace; fo that the la-

dies might go to the virtuous rendezvous without fear

of interruption from the people. This was making
our Handing army ufeful.

At the marriage of Tamerlane's grand-children, the

people affembled were allowed, by the emperor's pro-

clamation, to purfue whatever pleafures they thought

fit, and no one was to hinder another. It is to be

expe&ed, that we mall foon have mafquradesat Mrs.
—

's

eftablifhed on this very foot 3
. The following para-

graph gives an abridged account of a late celebration

of that kind.

* Such a fcene of ebriety was exhibited laft maf-

* querade, and the behaviour of the women of the

* town, and of the bucks of diffipation, fo ihocking,

* it is hoped, the enormity of it will occafion the total

* abolition of thofe abandoned nightly orgies

We always begin our pretended reformations of man-

ners at the wrong end. Inftead of making laws to re.

ftrain the lower people, our rulers ought to fhew them

by their example how they ought to behave. Here

follows thefpreamble to<*n a£r, which might have been

intituled, An AcT: to make the lower people better than

their betters. The multitude of places of entertain-

ment for the higher fort of people is a great evil, as

well as thofe for the lower. The thefts and robberies

committed by ftatefmen are more mifchievous than the

petty larceny of the lower people.

4 Whereas

'* Mod. Univ* Hist. vi. 362.
b Whitehall Even. Post, May 1, 1773*
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* Whereas the multitude of places of entertainment

* for the lower fort of people is a great caufe of thefts

* and robberies, as they are thereby tempted to fpend
c their fmall fubftance in riotous pleafures, and in con-

c fequence are put on unlawful methods of fupplying

* their wants, and renewing their pleafures, &c.' Pre-

amble to the adr, 25 Geo. II. for preventing thefts and

robberies, and for regulating places of public enter-

tainment, and punifhing perfons keeping diforderly

houfes a
.

The oldeft accounts we have of divernons bearing

any refemblance to mafquerades, and from whence the

hint may have been taken, are, perhaps, thofe of the

nightly orgies upon mount Citharon^ the myfteries of

the Bona Dea, and the like, which were eftablimed in

honour of fundry gods and goddefTes. Their being

concealed under cloud of night, and the fecrecy ob-

ferved with refpecl: to the tranfacTions carried on in fome

of them, give them a fufpicious air, which increafes

the refemblance which our mafquerades bear to them.

I wifti fome of our learned antiquaries would inquire,

whether the Bona Dea was not an anceftor of our fa-

mous Mrs. Cornellys *. It is true, that the myfteries-

of

a Stat, at Large, ix. 109^

* Let this page immortalize the genius of this wonderful

outlandim old woman, who by dint of a knack lhe has at

fticking up lamps againft a wainfcot, in the mape of fans,

bodkins, fcifTars, and the like, and of ranging cakes and

fugar-plums upon the (helves of a lacquered cupboard,

has for feveral years fo drained our nobility and gentry,

that they cannot pay off their playhonfe fcores, their New-
market fcores, nor their milk fcores. Her cuftom is to

Hick up her lamps, and range her cakes in a certain fet of

ihapes, (very fine, you may be fure) and next day after lhe

has drawn together all the people of tafte to fee them, at

6
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of the Bona Dea are commonly reckoned to have been

celebrated by women exclufrvely, while the manager

of the heightened pleafures of the Englijh admits a

mixture of both fexes. But it is not certain, that

many of the figures, which pafTed for females, were

not in reality of the other fex in difguife, as it is not

certain, that many of the virtuous-feeming ladies at

our mafquerades, are not rampant wh s in dif-

guife.

Mrs. Cornellys was indi&ed before the grand jury,

A. D. 177I5 for keeping a common diforderly houfe,

and permitting divers loofe, idle, and diforderly per-

fons, both men and women [of quality], to be, and re-

main in her houfe the whole night, rioting, and other-*

wife mifbehaving themfelves ; that fhe kept public

mafquerades without licence, and received and har-

boured loofe and diforderly perfons [of quality] in

mafks, with great noife and tumult, &c a
.

There was a mafquerade in Scotland, A. D. 1773,

the very year in which almoft all credit in that coun--

the expence of 20,000 /. fhe afks pardon in the news-papers,

that her fhow was not fo fine as it ought to have been, and

humbly begs the favour of their lordmips and ladymips to

come fuch a night, and they (hall fee what they mall fee.

They all go accordingly, over and over as often as fhe

changes her lamps and her cakes, as it cofts them nothing

but their expences ; and the outlandifh old woman a£ls the

part of the money- taker, and fweeps together the guineas.

But, whatever may be the matter, whether her ceconomy

is bad, or that money gotten in fuch a way does not wear

well, fhe not only fends many to the fpunging-hou-fe, but

is often obliged to take a night's lodging there herfelf.—— dii talem terris avertite peftem. Virg.

* Lond. Mac, Feb. 1771, p. 109.
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try was overthrown 3

; and the fame diverfions have
been exhibited at Southampton, Brightbelmjlone, Mar~
gate, &c. Such is the power of example, and fo true,

the old adage,

One fool makes many
As four farthings make a penny.

? Thofeare puny politicians, fays Bolingbroke\ who,
f attack a people's liberty dire&iy. The means are
< dangerous, and the fuccefs precarious. Notions ©f
< liberty are interwoven with our very being, and the
« leafifufpicion of its being i* danger, fires' the foul
« with a generous indignation. But he is the ftatef-
« man formed for ruin and deitru&ion, whofe w&m
< head knows how to difguife the fatal hook with baits

\

of Ple^ which his artful ambition difpenfes with
a lavifh hand, and makes hjmfelf popular in undoing

.

Thus are the eafy thoughtlefs people made the in

'

ftruments of their own flavery
s nor do they know

that the fatal mine is laid, till they feel the pile come
tumbling on their heads. This is the finifhed poli-
tician, the darling fon of ^rW^Mafquerades
with all the other elegancies of a wanton'age, aremuch lefs to be regarded for their expence, (cfreat a

"

It ») than for the tendency they have to iepie 0
* manners.' r r

As to gaming, I cannot fay, that ever I have heard
a tolerable apology for it upon the fcore of moralitr
or common honefty. Is it not literally obtaining m£»ey upon fa fe pretences, and without a va,«able

&
conSi_

deration, when I draw k>0 guineas out of my neigh-bour s pocket, for which I give him nothing, but vfx-a .on and repentance ? And does not every body knZ
that obtanung money, or goods, upon falfe pretence
JS pumfhable by law, as much as theft or robb^ ?

_^
This

' Wh.tehall Even. p05T , Jen , „,
\ Political Tracts, 76.
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This is exelufive of the Iofs of time, the inflaming

of paflion, often producing quarrels and murders, the

endangering of chaftity, (for it is alleged, that the la-

dies do often pay with their perfons what they cannot

with their purfes) the deftruclion of fortunes, often end-

ing in defpair and felf-murder. It is ftrange, that our

nobility and gentry cannot be diverted at a rate fome-

what cheaper than all this. How can a perfon of qua-

lity bear to think of himfelf as guilty of what would

fend him to Newgate, if he were not above law ? No-
bility of rank ought to fuggeft the neceflity of atting

in a noble manner. The man is what his aftions (not

his birth and rank) make him. A man of noble birth

a£Hng in a mean and fordid manner, is only the mors

mean and fordid, becaufe he finks below what was to

have been expetted of him. Add, that the vices of a

perfon of rank are incomparably more criminal than

thofe of the common people ; becaufe his example

draws the multitude into guilt, and he becomes anfwer-

able for their offences. Our nobility and gentry, fo

far from attending to thefe confiderations, are the great

leaders of the people into this ruinous vice. Befides,

the example they exhibit of an endleis attachment to

carding, rooking, cocking, racing, pitting, gambling,

jobbing, they have introduced gaming into their fyftem

of politics, and a pack of cards is become an engine

powerful enough to overthrow a kingdom.

An anonymous fpeaker in the Houfe of Commons,

A. D. 5754, on occafion of a lottery propofed by the

miniftry, argued as follows :

* The mortal difeafe of the prefent generation is well

' known to be the love of gaming j a deflre to emerge

* into fudden riches ; a difpofition to flake the future

* againft the prefent, and commit their fortunes, them-

* felves, and their pofterity to chance. The confe-

* quence
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c quence of this pernicious paflion is hourly feen in
4 the diftrefs of individuals, the ruin of families, the
* extravagance and luxury of the fuccefsful, and rage
and fraud of them that mifcarry ; this therefore is the'

* vice, at leaft one of the vices, againft which the whole
* artillery of power mould be employed. From gam-
' ing, the people mould be difluaded by inftru&ion,
« withdrawn by example, and deterred by punifhment.
* To game, whether with or without good fortune,
c ftould be made ignominious ; he that grows rich by
* it ought to be deemed as a robber, and he that is im-
* poveriflied as a murderer of himfelf/ Yet, what are
« the men entrufted with the adminiftration of the pub-
* lie now propofing ? What but to increafe this luft
' of irregular acquifition, and to invite the whole na-
« tion to a pradice which the laws condemn, which
* policy difapproves, and which morality abhors ? For4 what is a lottery but a game? The perfons, who
* rif(

3
ue their money in lotteries, are I believe for the

« moft part the needy or extravagant; thofe whom mi-
* fery makes adventurers, or expence makes greedy.
« And of thefe the needy are often ruined by their lofs*
c and the luxurious by their gain. He, whofe little
« trade, induftrioufly purfued, would find bread for his
* family, diminifhes his flock to buy a ticket, and waits
' with impatience for the hour which (hall determine
c his lot; a blank deftroys all his hopes, and he finks

|

at once into negligence and idlenefs. The fpend-
* thrift, if he mifcarries, is not reclaimed; but if he
* fucceeds, is confirmed in his extravagance, by find-
* mg that his wants, however multiplied, may be fo
« wfily fupplied. It is univerfally allowed that reward
* ihould be given only to merit, and that as far as hu-
< man power can provide, every man's condition mould
be regulated by his merit. This is the Creat end ofV°L - m

- I «~eftabli<bed
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« eflablifhed government, which lotteries feem purpofe-
c ly contrived to counteract. In a lottery the good and
c bad, the worthlefs and the valuable, the ftupid and
* the wife, have all the fame chance of profit. That
* wealth which ought only to be the reward of honeft

4 induftry, will fall to the lot of the drone, whofe whole
c merit is to pay his Hake, and dream of his ticket.

4 With indignation it was obferved, that no lefs than
1 two lotteries in one year, [A. D. 1763,) were now,
* for the ,firft time, without any urgent neceflity, to

4 be eftabliflied in the days of peace, to the encourage-
4 ment of the pernicious fpirit of gaming, which can-
4 not be too much difcountenanced by every ftate that

* is governed by wifdom, and a regard for the morals

* of the peopleV
4 Gaming is fo dreadful a vice (fays Mr. Gordon bJ

* efpecially in thofe who are any way intrufted with our

* liberties, that I cannot pais it over in filence. A man
4 who v/ill venture his eftate, will venture his country.

* He who is mad enough to commit his all to the

* chance of a dye, is like to prove but a faithlefs guar-

4 dian of the public, in which he has perhaps no longer
4 any flake. It is a jeft, and fomething worfe, in a

* man who flings away his fortune this way, to pretend

* any regard for the good of mankind. His actions

4 give his words the lie. He facriflces his own happi-

4 nefs, and that of his family and porferity to a fharper,

* or an amufement, and by doing it, {hews that he is

* utterly deftitute of common prudence, and natural

4 affection; and on the contrary, an encouragcr and.

4 example of the moft deilruclive corruption ; and after

* all this, ridiculously talks of his zeal for his country,.

c which confifts in good fenfe and virtue, joined to a

c tendernefs

a Speech in Parliament, ^tm* PkB.Cou. Vi. 198.

* Tracts, U 325,
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* tendernefs for one's fellow-creatures. When he has

« wantonly reduced himfelf to a morfel of bread, he

will be eafily perfuaded to forfake his wretchednefs,

* and accept of a bribe. Who would truft their pro-

4 perty with one who cannot keep his own ? The
* fame vicious imbecillity of mind, which makes a man
* a fool to himfelf, will make him a knave to other

* people. So that this wicked pronenefs to play, which

* is only the impious art of undoing or being undone,
6 cuts off every man who is poffeffed with it, from all

* pretence either to honefty or capacity. I doubt Eng-

* land has paid dear for fuch extravagances. A kw-
* maker, who is at the fame time a gamefter, is a cha-

* racier big with abfurdity and danger. I wi(h that in

* every member of either houfe, gaming were attended

c with expulfion and degradation ; and in every officer,

* civil or military, with the lofs of his place. A law

* enjoining this penalty would be effectual, and no
* other can.'

One of the greater! mifchiefs of gaming is, that the

gamefter, like the dropfical patient, becomes more and

more attached to it.

The ancient Germans became at laft fo bewitched to

gaming, that they would play for their liberty, which

liberty they yet valued fo much, that they would fooner

die, than fuffer it to be taken from them a
.

It is common among us for a gentleman to fit down

in eafy circumftances, and rife a beggar. But among

thofe foolifti people, it was common for the men to

fit down free, and rife flaves for Hfe. That was a

wretched, government, which allowed fuch proceed-

ings.

Cafimlr II. of Poland^ when he was prince of San-

dqmir^ won a confiderable fum of a nobleman, with

I 2 whom

Ant. Univ. Hist. xix. 42.
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whom he was at play. The nobleman, fretted at his

lofs, ftruck the prince, and immediately fled. He was

apprehended, and condemned to death. But Caftmir

would not fuffer the fentence to be executed. It was

no wonder, he faid, that the nobleman, lofing his mo-

ney, and enraged againft Fortune, whom he could not

come at, fhould revenge himfelf on her favourite. He
owned, that he himfelf was moft to blame for encou-

raging gaming by his example. He reftored the noble-

man his money a
.

Mohammed forbid gaming and drinking b
. Henry IV«

of France, * had a great paffion for play, which had

* terrible confequences, as it rendered this deftru&ive
c vice fafhionable, which is alone fufEcient to throw a

* kingdom into confufion c .' John I. king of Portu-

gal ufed to fay, c converfation was the cheapeft of all

4 diverfions, and the moft improvingV Cards have

deftroyed all converfation in England. Our quality

Ihew fo little natural affection, and fo much delight

in gaming, that there is reafon to expect: they will

foon, like the Tonkinefe in India, play away their wives

and children e
. The rage of gaming has indeed

changed our great folks into another fpecies of beings

than thofe who filled that ftation laft century. A
ruffian

k
lord, who will make no hefitation to bribe,

and (for ought he knows) damn hundreds of elec-

tors, makes a point of paying his game debts,

though it be penal by law 5 and yet will cheat and

abufe an induftrious tradefman for afking a debt due

for neceffaries; juft to ftiarpers, who ruin him; un-

jufl to honeft men, who feed and clothe him.

The

a Mod. Univ. HrsT. xxiv. 90. b Ibid, xvm, 413:

"Ibid. xxx 1 v. 436. d Ibid. xxii. 126; • Ibib. vu. 463.
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The excellent Gordon t^ius expofes the mifchiefs

arifing from the example of the great encouraging this

ruinous vice, at the fame time that the laws (made

by the great) point their vengeance againft it.

Ridicule and contempt have been caft on the laws,

and principally by thofe whofe influence and power

fhould have given them countenance and effect : the

recent prohibition of gaming, calculated to extirpate

that offspring of avarice, that parent of felfifhnefs,

that enemy to humanity, compunction, and every fa-

cial virtue, has been fhamefully baffled by the fhelter

afforded to that enormity, under the privileged roofs of

the great, and met with an open and contumelious

difregard from perfonages invefted with the moft facred

enflgns of authority, in places of public refort among

the gay, the giddy, and the young, where the native

allurements of vice have long been too prevalent to

want aid and encouragement from fuch venerable and

powerful auxiliaries : the flagrant example of thofe in

high ftation, has neceffarily extended its pernicious

effects to the loweft ; then who has moft right to com-

plain either to God or man, a people abandoned by

their fuperiors to corruption, or thofe who have en-

couraged the example of profligacy to complain of the

people I Severity and decency of manners in high life,

would command a fimilar behaviour in the multitude;

a ftrict execution of the laws would come in aid ; fince

tjie virtuous great muft know, that the due exertion

I

of the legal power is a principal part of their duty

:

Idlenefs, debauchery, and wanton recreations, would

not then have a being among u% to become the objects

i of animadverfions and cenfure, which leaving the foun-

tain-head of vice untouched, and attempting the im-

practicable tafk of retraining the torrent at a diftance

I 3 < from
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from its fource ; moll clearly denote the parade of re-

formation, without the reality, or even the intention a
.

c w«z fuppofezy &c. Reckoning in P^r/i 2000
c perfons, who lofe every day three hours each at play,

c the number of loft hours in a day is 6000, which,
6 employed ufefully, would be worth to individuals and
1 the ftate more than 1000 livres a day, or 365,000
c livres a year. If you eftimate Paris to be a feventh

6 part of the kingdom, this lofs amounts to 7,300,000
' livres a year b ,' which at 10 d, v per livre, is about

304,513/. is. Englifn money loft annually by the

whole people of France by gaming, and nothing got,

but anger, quarrels, and duels.

Our anceftors have not overlooked the dangerous,

vice of gaming. By 2 and 3 Philip and Mary, all li-

cences for carrying on unlawful games are to be void c
„

See an act for preventing exceifive and deceitful

gaming d
; and a bill to reftrain the exceflive in*,

creafe of horfe -races e
; and another for preventing

wagers about public affairs. Defigning men injured

the unwary, and- many kept up unlawful correfpon-

dences on purpofe to win wagers r
.

'James I. granted power to the groom- porter to li-

cence a certain limited number of taverns, in which)

cards and dice might be played, and a certain number of

bowling allies, tennis-courts, &c. in London and its

neighbourhood s,

* Whereas

71 Gcrd. Tracts, ii. 269.
b

S. Pierre Ouvr. Polit. x. 326.

c Stat, at Large, 11. 121.

d Deb.Com. x. 13
e Ibid. xi. 296.

{ Tind. Contin. 11. 118.

t Anderf, Hist. Com. 11. 5.
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* Whereas lawful games and exercifes mould not be

* otherwife ufed, than as innocent and moderate re-

c creations, and not as trades or callings to get a living,

' or to make unlawful advantage thereby ; and where-

* as by the immoderate ufe of them, many mifchiefs

* and inconveniencies do arife, and are daily found, to

' the maintaining and encouraging of fundry idle, loofe,

* and diforderly perfons, in their diihoneft,, lewd, and

< diflblute courfe of life, and to the circumventing, de-^

* ceiving, cozening, and debauching many of the

* younger fort both of the nobility and gentry, to the

' lofs of their precious time, the utter ruin of their

* eftates and fortunes, and withdrawing them from no-

* ble and laudable employments : be it therefore enac-

* ted, kc. 9 Preamble to the ftatute 16 Charles II.

cap. 7
a
. It ena6ls, among other things, that no game

debt mall be recoverable by law ; and that the winner

fliall forfeit treble the fum won by him at play.

An Act, A. D. 1657, for punifhing perfons who
live at high rates, and have ho vifible eftate, pro-

feffion or calling anfwerable thereunto b
.

By 1 8 Geo. II, cap. 34. restraints are laid on feverai

games -

?
the fums, which may be played for at one

time, are limited ; offenders difcovering others, are

difcharged 9 he c
. But what do laws avail againfr thf

example of the law-makers themfelves \

CHAP. IV.

Of Duels.

OU R laws forbid murder : our manners legitimate

duelling.

I_4 6 1»

a Stat, at Large, n; 655,

* Whitel. Mem. 662;

* Stat, at Large
?
viii. iSi,'
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4 In deliberate duelling, fays the admirable Black*

cJlone % both parties meet avowedly with an intent to

* murder j
thinking it their duty as gentlemen, and

* claiming it as their right, to wanton with their own
* lives, and thofe of their fellow-creatures, without any
c warrant or authority from any power, either divine or
c human, but in direct contradiction to the laws both

* of God and man; and therefore the law has juftly

* fixed the crime and punifhment of murder on them,

* and on their feconds. Yet it requires fuch a degree
c of paflive valour to combat the dread of even unde-

* ferved contempt, arifing from the falfe notions of ho-

* nour too generally received in Europe, that the

* ftrongeft prohibitions and penalties will never be
c entirely effectual to eradicate this unhappy cuftom,

' till a method be found out of compelling the original

* aggreffor, to make fome other fatisfa&ion to the

c affronted party, which the world fhall efteem equally

' reputable as that which is now given at the hazard
c of the life and fortune, as well of the perfon infulted,

* as of him, who hath given the mailt.'

The abbe S. Pierre in fifts b
, that * it is cruel and un-

c juft to punifh with lofs of fortune and life an un-
* happy man, who cannot obey the law [that is, can-

' not refufe a challenge] without infamy and difgrace;

* as the law of nature, on the other hand, enjoins him
« never to diftionour himfelf, and to prefer death to in-
c famy. Je foutiens qiiil ejl cruel, tzfe.' The abbe

therefore propofes, that there be a military academy

eftablifhed, before which all differences between gen-

tlemen, on points of honour, fhall be decided.

The fame author propofes c that a folemn oath be

adminiftered to every officer, on receiving his commif-

fion,

a Comm. iv. 129.

* Oeuvr. Polit. mi; 240. « Ibid. x. $3.
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lion, by which he {hould abjure duelling, and promife

to difcover all fuch defigns among his acquaintance.

Were duelling left off among officers, it would Toon

become unfafhionable every where elfe. Thefe are

fome of the advantages we gain by our Handing army.

They teach us, that it is polite to lie with other men's

wives, to debauch innocent virgins, and to murder one

another about points of honour.

Though challenging in confequence of an infult

upon a perfon's honour, or what is fo called, is a very

ancient cuftom, it is not eafy to explain the reafonahle-

nefs of the practice. A perfon has injured me. The
laws of my country give me no redrefs. (A moft fcan-

dalous deficiency on the part of government
!
) To en-

deavour to avenge my.felf, and to vindicate my vio-

lated honour by an attack upon him, is natural, though

not magnanimous, nor chriftian. But becaufe a per-

fon has flightly injured me, am I to give him a chance

for doing me an infinitely greater injury ? Here, then,

comes in, I fuppofe, the pretence, that a duel is an

appeal to providence, as if it were certain, that provi-

dence would give fuccefs to the party who has the right

on his fide. But who has told our dueLlifts, that pro-

vidence will certainly give fuccefs to him, who feeks

to fhed the blood of his fellow-creature, cold, in de-

fence of the virtue of a wh or of the honour of

a liar, or even in defence of the chaftity of a really

virtuous woman, or of the honour of him, who has,

fpoken the truth ? We know, that fcripture reprefents

the prefent as a ftate of difcipline, not of retribution,

and exprefsly warns us againft rafh conclufions con-

cerning the different lots of men in this life. And
where elfe our duellifts {hould find their doctrine, of

certain fuccefs to him who has the right on his fide, I

$annot imagine. For experience mews^ that in duels

5 th«
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the beft fwordfman, or beft markfman has the beft pro-

ject of victory ; as in war, generally /peaking, the

ableft general, and beft appointed army, gain the vio
tory.

The grand plea for duelling is, that he, who re-

fufes a challenge, is prefently fet down for a coward.

And who can bear to be thought a coward ? But it is

very eafy to efcape the imputation of cowardice, and

yet refufe a challenge, A hot-headed young officer

fends a challenge to a gentleman, no matter whether

in the army or not. The gentleman directly refufes

the challenge upon principle. The officer pofts him

for a coward. He pofts the officer for a liar. The
officer muft not bear this. He attacks the gentleman.

The gentleman defends himfelf, which he has a right

to do againft any ruffian. He, being cool, and the

officer Worked up to rage, it is natural to expect vic-

tory to declare herfelf on his fide in the fcuffle. And
as the officer muft ufe no weapon, but a cane, unlefs

the gentleman draws upon him, which he is not, by

any law of honour, obliged to ; there is no great danger

of murder on either fide. And at the fame time the

gentleman*s honour and courage are as effectually cleared

before the public, as if he had fought the officer with

twenty different mortal weapons.

Conqueft in fingle combat is no more a proof, which

party was in the right, than the old fuperftition of trial

by fire ordeal, Sec,

It would not be cowardice in an officer to refufe tq

hazard his life, by going to fea in an open boat, by en-

countering a wild beaft, &c. for a fum of 20 or 39

guineas* Therefore it is not always cowardice in an.

officer to {hew a due care for his life. If one officer

owed another a large fum, and the debtor propofed to

try by duel, whether he (hould pay it or not, who

would
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Would call the creditor a coward -for refufing fo ridi-

culous a challenge i ?

In the affair between lord Rea and Ramfay an officer,

it was declared, that the fending of a challenge is ^
prefumption of guilt .

The rule, that every man who refufcs a challenge*

muft be a coward, is very difputable. A man may re-

fufe a challenge, not becaufe he fears his fellow-crea-

ture, or is afraid to die ; but becaufe he fears the Al-

mighty, amd does not choofe to hazard damnation for the

fake of preferving the good opinion of the ladies.

This rule is of modern date. The ancients did not

pronounce every man a coward who refufed a chal-

lenge.

The ancient Greeks and Romans, the models of cou-

rage to all ages and nations, attached the idea of courage

and cowardice to a man's readinefs or reluclance tQ

'fight the enemies of his country, not to his meddingthe

blood of his countrymen. Highwaymen often fhe^

great intrepidity.

Pyrrhus challenged Antigonns to fight him for the

kingdom of Macedon. Antlgonus declined the chal-

lenge. Yet we do not find the ancients have branded

Antigonus for a coward.

Mariusy challenged to fingle combat, flatly refufes.

Yet nobody has ever thought of branding Marius with

the name of coward c
.

The Duke of Orleans challenged Henry to fingle

combat, or with 100 knights each fide. Henry an*

fwers, that he cannot as a king accept a challenge from

anyfubjecT: ; but that a time might probably come, when

they

1 — 1

,

1 j" *,*** ' -

$. S. Pierre, Qeuvr. Pol it. x. 12.
b Whitel. Mem. 16.

c Ant. Univ. Hist. jtui. I3 T

V
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they might meafure fwords in battle. The Duke of

Orleans fends a bitter anfwer, calling Henry traitor,

-pfurper, and murderer of his king. Henry, in return,

gives him the lie in form ; and charges him with fori-

eery, by which he had thrown his father, the French

king, into his prefent diftemper. Henry complains to

the ambaffador, but in vain \

We have in hiftory the famous challenge between

Edward III of England, and Philip de Valois of France
\

which certainly (produced no fight. Yet neither of

thofe princes is accounted a coward.

Lezuis VI of France challenged Henry I of England,

to -Tingle combat b
. Henry laughed at the challenge.

Yet nobody, even in our times, thinks him a coward.

Henry II of France, permitted a duel in his prefence

between two of his lords, about a love affair. The
conquered would not fuffer his wounds to be dreffed;

and accordingly died. The king vowed to fuffer np

niorc duelling c
.

Chriftian IV was challenged by Charles IV of Sweden,

J. D. 1612. Refufed. Yet not thought a coward d
.

Francis's fending Charles V a challenge 6
, promoted

the folly of duelling fo much, that war itfelf hardly

made morehavockof the fpecies. Yet Charles did not

accept the challenge. Therefore thofe who did accept

challenges, did not imitate the Emperor; nor did the

example of that affair render it neceffary to accept

challenges; for the hot-brained fools faw, that the

Emperor was not reckoned a coward, though he de-

clined.

The Jie direct was given by Francis, of France to

Charles

- » Rap. i. 493*
b Mod. Univ. Hist, xxm. 293. c]bid. xxiv, 199.

d Ibid, xxxii. 4,56.
e F.obertfi Ch. V. 11. 502.
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Charles V. on which Charles fends the French king a

challenge. But ftill there was no duel fought.

Among the Turks> the Chinefe, and the Perfians^ it is

no difgrace for an officer to refufe a challenge, and to

fubmit the punifhment of any one who has infulted

him, to his fuperior. On the contrary, his regularity

of conduit, and his prudence are honoured. Nulojficier

71 ejl dejhonorej &c ».

The Czarina thinks all deliberate offences ought to

be punifhable by law, from treafon down to the

ilighteft injury or affront to an individual 1*. If that

were the cafe, there would be no pretence for duels, as

now there is. And therefore that when a duel is

fought, the challenger only* and not the accepter,

ought to be punifhed ; becaufe the latter was through*

fear of fhame forced to do what he knew to be unjuftU

liable, and is therefore pitiable c .

The great and good Duke de Sully^ who had as juft

notions of the point of honour as any of our modern

heroes, who are daily fighting duels, has declared

himfelf very ftrongly again ft this practice, as in-

confiftent with civilifation, decency, humanity, and all

the laws of God and man. He even reflects with

fome feverity on the remiflhefs of his patriot King

Henry IV. in neglecting to enforce the laws already

Handing, or to promote the framing of others more

promifing of fuccefs.

Beccariay p. 38, 39, thinks death an abfurd punifh-

ment for duelling, becaufe they that will fight, fhew

that they do not fear death. He thinks the aggreffor

fhould be punifhed, and the defendant acquitted, be-

caufe the law does not fufficiently fecure his honour,

and

a S. Pierre, Obuvr, Pol it. x. 8.

* InJIr, 128. c Ibid. 130,
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and leaves him in a ftate of nature to defend' it by himfelf.

But ought not then the law rather to be amended, and

duelling rendered altogether inexcufable ?

Suppofing proper provifion made by law for checking'

petulancy, giving fatisfacticn for affronts, and deciding

all matters of honour, it would not be amifs to bring in

every giver and receiver of a challenge, though no-

blood has been fpilt, lunatic, to fend him by authority

to Bedlam for life, and give his eftate, real and perfonal,

to his heir.

Duelling was originally anappeal to Heaven. It is

highly abfurd in our times, when nobody thinks of

Heaven, and efpecially as it is commonly pradtifed by

thofe who fet Heaven at defiance a
.

Duels are fuppofcd to have received their firft efta-

blifhmentbya pofitive law (the practice is immemorial),

from Gundebald King of the Burgundlans^ A, D. 501.

See his edict b
. His defign feems to have been, to put

a check to perjury. For he fuppofed, that obliging

all perfons to defend with their fwords what they had

fworn, would make them more careful what oaths they

took. But in this he (hewed himfelf no great reafoner.

For the natural effect of this law was, to put all people

on learning the fword.

See a minute account of the whole ceremony o£

trial by combat, in Spelm. Glojf. voc. Campus.

Brady U. 147, gives a clear account of the origin an£

manner of duels.

The following by Verjlegan is very concife an&

clear c ,

* For the trial by camp-fight, the accufer was with

* the peril of his own body to prove the accufed guilty,

* and

a Ant. Univ. Hist, xviii. 492,

* Ant 1 (T. 64.

h
J bid. six, 4}5*
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* and by offering him his glove,, to challenge him fo this

* trial, which the other muft either accept of, or elfe

4 acknowledge himfelf culpable of the crime whereof hc :

c was accufed. If it were a crime deferving) death,

* then was the camp -fight for life and death, and either

6 on horfeback or on foot. If the offence deferved

* prifonment, and not death, then was the camp-fight

* accomplifhed, when the one had fubdued the other,

6 by making him to yield, or unable to defend himfelf,

* and fo be taken prifoner. The accufed had the liberty

* to choofe another in his ftead ; but the accufer mult-

* perform it in his own perfon, and with equality of
€ weapons. No women were admitted to behold it,

* nor no men children under the age of thirteen [years.

* The priefts and people that were fpectators did fi-

* lently pray that the victory might fall unto the guilt-

* lefs ; and if the fight were for life or death, a bier

* flood ready to carry away the dead body of him who
* fliould be flain. None of the people might cry,

* fhriek out, make any noife, or give any fign whatfo-
4 ever; and hereunto at Hall in Swevia (a place ap-

* pointed for camp-fight) was fo great regard taken,

* that the executioner flood befide the judges, ready

* with an ax, to cutoff the right hand and left foot of

* the party fo offending. He that (being wounded)

* did yield himfelf, was at the mercy of the other to be

* killed or to be let live. If he were flain, then he was

* carried away and honourably buried ; and he that

* flew him reputed more honourable than before : but

4
if being overcome, he were left alive, then was he

* by fentence of the judges, declared utterly void of all

* honeft reputation ; and never to ride on horfeback,

* nor to carry arms.'

Time was, when the feconds were to fight, and kill

one another in the quarrels of their principals* That

8 follv
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folly is happily abolifhed. A little firmnefs in govern-
ment would abolifli the remaining folly of the princi-

pals fighting and murdering one another.

S. Pierre eftimates the number of duels in France at

600 in a year, or 30,000 in every half century \
Duels were got to fuch a height in France^ that 4*00

gentlemen in a year fell by them. Laws were made
againft that deftructive practice, which reftrained it in

fome meafure. But the king, very unthinkingly,

though fo wife a man, fpeaking with fome contempt of

fome who had, in confequence of the laws, refu fed

challenges, the laws prefent loft their effect:. So much
more powerful is fafhion than law b

.

The wife and good Gujiavus Adolphus of Sweden,

made fevere laws, againft duelling c
. Two general

officers begged his leave to decide a difpute arifen be-

tween them by fingle combat. The king gives them

leave, and defires to be prefent. Before the fight be-

gun, he fends for the executioner with his ax. The
gentlemen afking his Majefty why he called in that

efficacious officer ; Gujiavus anfwered, * Only to cut

ofT the head of the conqueror. The gentlemen made

up the quarrel without fightings.

In Cromwell's parliament, A, D, 1654, there

was an act made for preventing and punifhing duels

For challenging, or accepting, or knowingly car-

rying a challenge, prifon for fix months, without

bail, to give fecurity for one year afterwards ; not dis-

covering in twenty-four hours, to be deemed accept-

ing ; fighting, if death enfues, to be puniftied as mur-

der, &c. Perfons ufing provoking words or geftures,

to be indicted and fined j to be bound to good beha-
6 viour

a Oeuvk. Polit. x. 47.
e Mod. Univ. Hist. xxiv. 404/ « Ibid, xxxni. 226.

4 Ibid.- « Parl. Hist. xx. 311.
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viour, and to make reparation according to the quality

of the perfon infulted,

A bill for abolifhing the impious practice of duelling

was ordered into the houfe of Commons, A, Z). 1713 s*.

It was twice read ; but dropped after all b
.

Voltaire c mentions a pompous battle fought by a fet

of knights-errant of France and England, about the

beauty of certain ladies ; and obferves, that if the

Sctpios and Mmiliufes had fought about beauty, the

Romans had never been the conquerors and lawgivers of

the world.

James I. ufed often to fay., he Could not help lament-

ing (like Xerxes, when he reviewed his army, and con»

fidered, that in 100 years not one of fo many myriads

Would be alive) when he furveyed the noble attendance

round him, that not one of them was fafe for twenty-

four hours together from being murdered in a duel*

For if a miftake happened, affront was taken, the lie

given, and immediate combat and bloodflied followed <*.

There was a legal duel fought, A. D> 157 1, the

laft, I fuppofe, upon record e
.

In the days of chivalry, they often fought for fight-

ing fake, to diftinguifh themfelves. John de Bourbon*

nais came from France into England, with fixteen other

cavaliers, to fight whomever he could meet, all to dif-

tinguHh himfelf, and win his miftrefs's heart f
. The

tournaments in thofe times were often very bloody,,

Henry II. of France, Henry de Bourbon, Montpenfier, &c*

Were killed at tournaments. Why could not thofe bloody*

Vol. III. K minde4

* Deb. Com. iv. 338. b Ibid* v. 38.
c Ess. sur l* Hist, ii* 234.
* Lord Bac. Lett. 193.
* Spelm. *voc. Campus, 103.

f fait* Ess, sur l' Hist. hi. 37,
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minded fellows hire themfelves as journeymen to fome

honeft hog-butchers? In that profeflion they might,

without fin, have waflied their hands to the elbows in

blood as often as they pleafed.

It is the bufinefs of parliament to redrefs all fuch

grievances ; and an incorrupt parliament would cer-

tainly make fuch laws as would effectually redrefs

them*

CHAP. V.

Of Lewdnefs*

UNDER the head of Manners, I could not

avoid making fome remarks on this moil epide-

mical vice.

The breach of the moft awful vows, the debauching

ofa virtuous wife, the deftruclion of a family's peace for

life, the introduction of a baftard inftead of the lawful

heir to an ample eftate, the provocation of an injured

hufband to that rage which no hufband can promife to

reftrain, the hazard of murder and of damnation

thefe are what we of this elegant eighteenth century

call gallantry, tafte, the hon ton^ knowledge of the

world, fcavoir vivre^ &c.

No ftatefman will look with an indifferent eye on

^he prevalency of lewdnefs in his country, if he has

any regard for his country, and knows that this vice is

not lefs mifchievous by debafing the minds, than by

enervating and poifoning the bodies of the fubje&s.

A people weakened by the foul difeafe, are neither

fit for fea nor land fervice, for agriculture, manu-

factures, nor population.

It is notorious, as above hinted, that a certain late reign

exhibited from the throne a very grofs example of bro-

ke^
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ken matrimonial vows. The effects of that evil ex-

ample remain ftill> though the behaviour of the preferit

king (whom God preferve) is the very oppofite of that

I refer to. It will appear hereafter, that the examples

ofkings do not make right and wro, g. And our wicked

wits may rack their brains tilj-doomfdayj but will

never be able to prove, that the promifcuous commerce

of the fexes is confiftent with the order of nature* while

the numbers of both that are 3orn are fo nearly equal*

which effeaually cuts off thf pretext of any one to

carry on a commerce with a plurality, and obliges every

one to keep to one.
j

Would any ofourmoderr wits choofe to be thought

the fon of a wh——, ratler than born in wedlock ?

Would any of them chiofe to have his fitter or his

daughter debauched ? Dc we not pronounce the con-

tented cuckold, the wretch, who will bear with patience

the defilement of his bed,a difgrace to the fpecies ? Is it

not then manifeft, that e^ry man who is guilty of lewd-

nefs is felf-conviaed, <f doing that by others which

he will not bear at th< hand of arty other? This is

acling diredly contrar to the golden rule, which all

nations have adopted, viz. • What you would not

t have done to you, do iot that to others.* If any man

will fairly ftand forth and declare, that he will do

what he pleafes, whetfer right or wrong, he declares

himfelf the enemy of ill order, and unfit to be fuffered

to exift among ration* and moral beings.

That every man iave his own wife, and every wo-

man her own h»<ha*L is the voice of nature as well as

of fcripture.

Polygamy is unn ural. By the Mahommedan law

any man may have fur wives. But few men take the

I K a advantage
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advantage of the law. They who have the greateftl

number, are always themoft jealous a
.

Young men would do well to confider, that the in-

dulging of thofe defires only inflames their rage.

Remarkable is the T:ory of a beautiful Arabian wo-

man, taken by force fx m her hufband by the governor

of Cafa, who told the 'chalif, ordering him to reftore

her, that if he would give him leave to keep her one

year, he would be content to have his head ftruck off

at the end of the year b
.

A man's leaving the be*, of his worthy fpoufe, who

perhaps now begins to verge toward age, and his invad-

ing that of his friend, who trufts him, what does it

fhew, but that he is capable of the bafeft treachery, if

he can but get the pruriency of his filthy luft fcratch-

ed upon a finer fcrubbing poft. And the woman,

whofe libidinous difpofitioa

(Cum tibi flagram anor et libido,

Quae folet matres furare equorum,

Soviet circa jecur uUrofum

Non fine queftu. Hor.)

drives her from her home and her hufband, raging, as

Horace here defcribes fome ladss of his times, with the

luft of mares fcampering ovr the meadows,—-what

elegance, what tafte, does fhe exhibit 1 It is granted,

that love, where the ornaments of the mind more than

thofe of the outward form areche object, is a paflion

full of elegant fentiment. Butove can have no place

where one of the parties is engagd to another perfon.

The only fentiments, which cm enter into fuch a

connexion are thofe of luft and of remorfe. Where

the elegance of them lies, I own I do not underftand.

Neither

* Mod. Un iv. Hist. vi. 247, * Ibid. iU 84.
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Neither party can think of the other but with difappro-

bation.

Our great folks feem to affect to be the contrafts

of the philofopher in A. Gellius, who would not be

confcious to himfelf of fin, though he could conceal it

from both gods and men. They feem to be above

regarding either felf-confcioufnefs, or the knowledge of

gods or men.

By the mofl ancient and honourable of all law-givers,

Mofes, adultery, in both fexes, was made capital
a
.

And if a
b
virgin was feduced, the man was obliged to

marry her, or find her a hufband.

Adultery by confent was punifhed in Egypt, in the

man, with a thoufand lafhes with rods 5 a punifliment

incomparably worfe than hanging or beheading; and

in the woman with the lofs of her nofe. I don't know
from whence I had this ; but I know I did not write it,

nor any other fact, without authority.

Solon the Athenian legiflator, gave the court of Areo-

pagus power to correct all idle perfons c
. The fame

lawgiver allowed a hufband, or any perfon, who
furprifed an adulterer in the act, to kill him on the

fpot d
.

Among the Athenians, if a hufband caught his lady

tripping, he was obliged to divorce her. The law did

not allow him to receive her again. An adulterefs

was not allowed to enter the temples. Romulus like-

wife made a law, which is recorded by Aulus Gellius.

" Pellex asam Junonis ne tagito. Si taget,
" arnum foeminam caidito." Let not the harlot

of a married man touch the altar of Juno [the goddefs

K 3

I

.
_ —

a Exod. XXII. 16. b Levit. XX. IO„

« Vhb. Emm, De Rep. At hen. i. 100.

d Plut, in $olon s Moi^w fj*v y«p cmAstwvj ## X ?v»
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of marriage]. If me does, let her offer a female lamb

[by way of expiation]. Among the Spartans there was

no fueh crime as infidelity to the marriage bed, nor

did Lycurgus ufe any precaution againft it 5 but the

virtuous education he prefcribed for the youth of both

fexes.

Among the Athenians^ fornication, adultery, and

celibacy, were punifhable crimes. The debaucher of

a virgin was obliged to marry her himfelf, or find her

a fuitable hufband, fays Potter. And Athenaus tells

us, that at the Lacedemonian religious feafts, it was

cuftomary for the women to feize all the old batchelors,

and drag them round the altar, beating them.

'Such as frequented infamous women, Solon did not

c allow to harangue the people
; thinking, that men

« without fhame were not to be fo far truftedV An
archon, or magiftrate, overtaken with liquor, he ordered

to be put to death, for bringing difgrace upon the

office \
Romulus punifhed adultery in women with death c

.

Domitian> in his firft years, fhewed an attention to

the manners of the people. He reftrained licentiouf-

jiefs, degraded a fenator for being too fond of dancing,

deprived lewd women of the privilege of being carried

in litters, or of enjoying legacies, and punifhed adul-

tery with death
d
.

Several veftal nuns were found guilty of lewdnefs.

They were buried alive, and their gallants whipped to

death %
The Emperor Macrinui made an edi&, by which

every adulterer and adulterefs were to be tied together^

and burnt alive [to cool their luft]
f
.

Manilha

* Ant, Univ. Hist. vi. 314. Plut. in Solon. b Ibid.

9 Ibid. xi. 292. d Ibid, xv, 52. c Ibid, xn. 451,

*|bid. xv. 344;
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Manilius was ftruck out of the lift of fenators for fa-

luting his lady, on his return from a journey, in the

prefence of his daughter. A high delicacy of manners

among heathens a
. We Chriftians do not ftrike a man

out of any of our lifts for faluting his wh in the

prefence of both wife and daughter. The Mahometans

punifh feverely fimple fornication b
. Among us Chrif-

tians, adultery is only gallantry, an amufement for

princes and grandees.

We often meet with extraordinary degrees of mo-
defty in heathen countries. Young Scipio, by his vir-

tue and amiable behaviour, gained over many of the

little African kings and ftates in Spain, from the Car-

thaginian to the Roman intereft. The Carthaginians

befides, were very tyrannical to their provinces, which

contrail was of advantage to the Roman general
c
. We

fhall turn over hiftory long enough, before we meet

with an inftance of as much good confequent upon

whoring, as Scipio and his country gained by chaftity,

Cavades king of Perjia proje&ed a law for making all

women common. Produces an infurrection, which

ends in his depofition from the throne d
.

A fachem's wife fhews a great regard for her honour,

when taken in war by the Englifh e
. O fhame to the

Englifh wh es of quality of our enlightened days ?

All public brothels were fupprefled in the city of Con~

JlantinopU) by order of the Emprefs Claudia^ A. D,

428 f
.

The Goths allowed no brothels 5
.

K 4 Montefquteh

a Ant. Un iv. Hist, xii. 355.
h Mod. Univ. Hist. i.

c Ant. Univ. Hist, xviii. 44. <i Ibid. xi. 98.
e Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxix. 284.

* Ant. Univ. Hist. xvi f 544, t Ibid, 551,
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Montefquku a doubts the fact reported by Dion of Ha-

iicamajus, Valerius Maxlmus^ and Aulus Gellius, viz.

That though at Rome the law allowed divorce, no man

took the advantage of the law during the fpace of 520

years. And if the fac~i was true, it was not, he thinks,

to be wondered at, becaufe, though the law allowed

divorce, yet it clogged it with terrible inconvenien-

cies.

Corruption of manners threatens a decline of empire.

About the times of Sylla and Marius, when the Roman

republic was tottering to its fall, it was obferved, that

there was an univerfal degeneracy of manners prevail-

ing; particularly, that the women were very fcandalous

in their behaviour at Rome, while thofe of the countries

called by them barbarous, were remarkably exemplary

in this refpecl
b

.

It feems to have been an old Englijl) law, that an

adulterer mould be mutilated of the offending part.

For in the year 1 248, a perfon having been punifhed

in that manner forfornicatio /implex* the King ordered

by proclamation, that only adulterers fhould fuffer

emafculation
c
.

By the old heathen laws of Iceland, adultery was pu-

nifhed with death, and even lafcivious behaviour between

lingle perfons was feverely punifhed. IoN-ffi Island,

Tract, p. 406. Where the author obferves, that

our modern Chriftian legiflators may learn, from thefe

ignorant barbarians, a lefTon ufeful for exciting them

to reftrain fuch behaviour between the fexes, as tends

to produce effects highly prejudicial to ftates.

By the laws of King Kenneth oi Scotland, adultery was

punifhed

3 I/Espr. des Loix, 11. 6 9.
b Ant, Un 1 v, Hist.xiii, 13,
5 Hodjs His r. of Engl. Councils, p. 330,
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punifhed with the death of both the offenders
a

. About

the fame time, viz. the ninth century, the fame crime

was puniftied in Englandby fine only b
.

Adultery was made capital by the incomparable

Tncas9
who firft polifhed the Peruvians'.

Among the ancient Germans, infidelity was punifhed

with the death of the woman. Alfred inflicted a fine,

and Canute fined or baniflied the man, and punifhed

the woman with mutilation of nofe and ears, and lofs

ofher portion d
.

Adultereffes, among the Portuguefe 700 years ago,

were burnt alive, unlefs the hufbands were pleafed to

pardon them e
.

A rape committed on a woman of quality of the

fame country, was punifhed with death. The ravifher

of a woman of inferior rank v/as obliged to marry her,

if both fingle, be his rank ever fo much fuperior to

hers f
.

Adultery in either fex was made death April 1650,

(in the interregnum) unlefs when the man offending

did not know that the woman was married, or the

woman's hufband was beyond fea, or generally fup-

pofed dead s. In thofe days they went roundly to

work. Our laws are not fo fevere ; for a glafier was

lately fined 20 /. and cofts of fuit for crim. con. with

a taylor's wife h
. And we have feen a great perfon

mulcted 10,000/. for a tranfgreffion with a Jadv of

quality : by thefe two extremes may be calculated what

will

a Spelm, Concil. I. 341.
b Ibid. 367,

c Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxix. 4.

d Disc. Gov. Eng. P. 1. p. 63.

* Mod. Univ. Hist. xxii. 27. f Ibid,

g Parl. Hist. xix. 257.

* Whitehall Ev*n, Post, June 1773*
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will be the charge of cuckolding any man according

to his rank from a nobleman to a taylor. Tables of

thefe expences might be conftrudted by able mathema-

ticians, and copies of them hung up at Mrs. Cornellys's

on mafquerade nights, in the fame manner as at Vaux-

ball and Ranelagh, the rates of provifions.

Adultery is punifhed with death among the. Moguls,

though the poor women have often but the fourth part

of a hufband ; the law allowing any man, who pleafes,

four wives a
.

Among the Tcnkinefe in India, an adulterefs and her

lover are both punifhed with death b
.

In Perfia an adulterer is puniflbed with emafculation ;

and the lady is thrown headlong from the top of a

tower c
.

By the laws of Hoel Dha king of Wales, in the I oth

century, a married woman might be divorced from her

hufband only for wantonly faluting a gentleman d
#

A widow guilty of frailty was, in the Saxon times,

to pay 20 s* an unmarried woman 10 j.
c Thefe were

heavy fines. For the fine for murder was, in fomc

cafes, no higher.

Incontinency in an unmarried heirefs was punifhed

with lofs of her eftate f
.

Adultery was always punifhed with death among the

ancient Goths

By the laws of Canute, the Dane, an adulterefs wa*

to lofe her nofe and ears, and the man was baniihed h
.

Among

* Mod. Univ. Higt. vi, 247. b Ibid. vn. 4^2.
e De Lad Drsc*. Persj 154.

d Spelm. Concil. 1. 411.

e Seld. Tit. Hon. 619.

f Lord lytteltonh Hist. Hen. II. 11 1. 119;

% Ant. Univ. Hist. xix. 264,

* Spelm, Concil. 1, 558.

4
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Among the ancient S'axons ,
adultery was fo odious,

that all the women of the neighbourhood where an

adulterefs lived, were ufed to fall upon her, and after

tearing off all her cloaths above the wafte, whipped

and cut her with knives, till fhe almoft expired ».

In the old Englijh laws, we find punimments for

wanton behaviour, as touching the breafts of wo-

men, &c b
.

By the ancient laws of France, the leafl indecency

of behaviour to a free woman, as fqueezing the hand,

touching the arm or breaft, Sic. was punifhable by

line.

In Swijferland they executed, in Burnefs times, ail

women, who were five times convicted of fornication,

or three times of adultery c
.

See Charles Id's pardon to the countefs of Cajile*

haven for adultery, repeatedly committed by her d
, by

which fhe is exempted from all ecclefiaftical cenfures,

public penances, fines, &c.

"Philip le Bel of France had three fons, whofe wives

were all fufpected of infidelity. Their fuppofed gal-

lants were flayed alive c
. If this were the punimment

for gallantry in England* I mould advife, that the

hides be confifcated, and difpofed of by public auction.

They would fell at a great rate, and the money might

be of fervice, when the houfe was upon ways and

means. Nay, I do not know whether this elegant vice

might not, fuppofing a due attention paid to the revenue

arifing from it, go fome confiderable length toward pay-

ing

a Spelm. Concil. ?. 234. Ibid. 1. 368, 373, ei pajf.
c Burn, Trav. p. 22.

- Rym. Foed. xix. 321.
e Mod. Univ. Hist, xxiii. 398.
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ing the debt of the nation. Let it be confidered, at

what a rate a rich virtuofo, or a perfon of tafte, would
value a pair of gloves made of the hide of a lady of

quality, or a blood royal hide. They muft indeed be

much more beautiful than the fineft French kid. I

know not whether a pin-cufhion made of fuch rich

fluff, might not fetch 100 guineas. And a hide of

any fize would make a great many pin-cufhions. It is

true, the frequency of adultery among us would bring

to the market a prodigious glut of the article. But

our engroflers of corn would prefently mew us the way

of keeping up the price, notwithstanding the plenty of

the commodity. I am likewife aware of another ob-

vious objection to my project, viz. That hides of

rank are generally liable to be tender, occafioned by a

polite malady very epidemical among the great, which

would render the manufacturing of them difficult.

But I have [not the leaf! doubt, but a premium pro-

pofed would prefently find us out a method of getting

over that difficulty. It would be natural for the mi-

nistry to turn this fcheme to their advantage by fetting

up a hide-office, with commiffioners at 2000 /. a year,

clerks at 500/. a year, &c. And I doubt not, but

flaying our adulterers and adultereffes (not alive; that

would be too fevere) would foon bring into the trea-

fury as much clear revenue as we are like to get by

taxing our colonies. And though our governments are

not ufed to mew much zeal in fuppreffing vice, on ac-

count of the mifchiefs it produces, perhaps the pro-

fpecl: of fomewhat to be got by checking of the polite

lin, might excite them to exert themfelves.

Thus (to draw toward an end of this chapter) we fee,

that the violation of marriage vows, which we look upon

as only a piece of polite vivacity, or at worft a venial

fin, has in moft ages and nations been confidered as. a

2 very
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very ferious affair, as ever deferving the fevereil punifti-

ment. All which is humbly recommended to the con-

fideration of our ftatefmen and governors, or whore-

mongers and adulterers.

Jane Shore did penance at St. Paul's in a meet, and

a wax taper in her hand. A good and wholefome dif-

cipline, and would be ufeful in our times a.

When it was propofed to punifh adultery with death,

a gentleman obferved, that fuch a law would only make

people commit the crime with greater fecrecy. But

even with this view, fuch a law would be ufeful. For

open vice is more atrocious than fecret, and more mif-

chievous by its example. It is a great evil for a people

to be accuftomed to hear often of grofs crimes com-

mitted among them. It familiarifes them to vice, and

hardens them againft the horror which every well dif-

pofed mind mould have at wickednefs. Wife ftatef-

men will therefore endeavour to keep up an outward

appearance of decency in the practice of the people.

We have had ftatefmen in this chriftian, this reformed,

this proteftant country of ours, who, fo far from giv-

ing any attention to the general manners of the peo-

ple, have themfelves been the grand corrupters and de-

bauchers of the people, fetting (hame and decency at

defiance.

By one of the laws of Hoel Dha> king of Wales, in

the tenth century, a married woman might be fepa-

rated from her hulband if he was leprous, impotent, or.

had a ftinking breath b
.

In Riley's Plac. Pari. p. 231, is the copy of a deed,

30 Edw. I. by which John de Cameys gives up his wife

Margaret to William Pagnel, to have and to hold, with

all

a Rap. 1. 635.
fc Sfelm, Concil. 1. 410,
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all property belonging to her, Omnibus Chrijli fidelU

bus, &c. On this account ftie was deprived of her

dower, which fhe fued for after the death of John her

hufband ; there being an exprefs law to that purpofe,

Sjhiodft uxor fponte reliquerit, &c. Ibid. 232.

A. D. 1660, under the debauched Charles II. a bill

was brought in for preventing wives quitting their

hufoands, and demanding feparate maintenance for

frivolous reafuns*. Such a bill feems much wanted

now.

The emperor Sigifmund often caught his emprefs

with her gallants ; but always forgave her, becaufe he

Was himfelf guilty in the fame way B
.

There is great reafon to think many of the divorces

of our times are obtained by mutual collufion, like

BothweFs, in order to get rid of his wife, and efpoufe

queen Mary of Scotland; againft which Craig, a Scotch

clergyman, gave a brave and open teftimony ; and be-

ing called before the council, fo ftruck them with his

virtuous firmnefs, that they did not dare to punifll

him c
.

Lord Strange, in the debate on the divorce-bill,

A. D, iyy'ij obferved, that 6 the only means of ftop-

* ping the prevalency of adultery, is to reform the mart-

* ners of the women. That whilft Coteries, Cornelys,

c Abnack's, and other places of rendezvous for com-
e pany were fo much encouraged, reformation would

* be impoflible.'

It is to be expected, that among our other improve-

ments in politenefs, we mail foon introduce the Italian

elegancy of Cicijbeos, which was derived, fays Voltaire*y

from

a Parl. Hist, xxiii. 9.

b Mod. Univ. Hist. xxix. 406.'

c Hume, Hist. Tud. 478,
d Ess. SUR fc'HlST, iv. 87.
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from the romantic times, when gallant knights de-

fended diftreffed ladies ; but now means rank and open

adulterers, feen in all public places with married

women. Every married lady in Italy has one, two, or

perhaps three of thefe attendants, who is to wait on

her to and from all places of entertainment with the

moft careful afliduity, for which flie rewards them in

what me thinks a proper manner.

One great caufe of the grofs debauchery of our

times, is the putting off of marriage to fo late a period

in life, becaufe our gentlemen muft, when they fet up

houfekeeping, live in a certain talte, and all are ftriving

to outvie one another in fplendor and expence. In

the mean time the calls of nature are powerful, and

foul water quenches fire as well as clean, which fends

our youth raging to the brothels, though they foon

find to their coft that, as Milton fays, it is only in vir-

tuous wedlock that

Love his golden fliafts employs $ here lights

His conftant lamp, and waves his purple wings

;

Reigns here and revels : not in the bought fmile

Of harlots, lovelefs, joylefs, unendear'd,

Cafual fruition ; not in court amours,

JVlix'd dance, or wanton maik, or midnight ball.

Parad. Lost, B. iv. ver. 763.

But while our gentlemen are going on in this courfe

of debauchery, their fentiments with refpect to the fair

fex become grofs and fordid j and they come at laft to

look upon womankind as merely objects of luft, and

every handfome woman, married or fingle, is an object

of luft.

Suppofe the cuftom of a country were, for every

father Of a fon to marry him at the iirft rife of defire,

and before he could have time to think of rambling

after lewd WQmen, or of debauching innocence. A
youth
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youth of feventeen or eighteen would choofe rather

to cohabit with a virtuous young lady of his own rank,

than with a whore. And men ought in all countries

to be reftrained from debauching innocent virgins by a

law obliging them to marry them, or find them huf-

bands. A youth of feventeen or eighteen might con-

tinue to live with his parents after marriage as before,

and his young wife with hers, vifiting from time to

time. The children might remain with the parents

©f the young woman. The expences of their mainte-

nance to be defrayed by both parents, till fuch time

as the young couple were of age to keep houfe toge-

ther. If the reader mould ftart objections to fuch a

fcheme, I will engage to find as many, and of equal

weight, (to fay the lean:) againft whoring, the other

fide of the alternative.

* The ancient Cretan youth were obliged to marry as

foon as they were of age ; but they did not live con*

fiantly with their wives till they were both arrived at

the time of life when the conftitution is formed a
.

Every State ought to punifli voluntary celibacy.

The Turks are more civilifed in refpecl: to obfervance

of the matrimonial vow, than the Englijh and French,

Lady M. JV. Mcntagiie fays, ' A gallant (in Turkey)

' convicted of having debauched a married woman, is

c held in the fame abhorrence as a proftitute with us

;

* he is certain of never making his fortune, and they

' would deem it fcandalous to confer any confiderable

* employment on a man . fufpecled of having commit-

* ted fuch enormous injustice/

One vice introduces others, and every vice is hurtful

in a State j therefore wife ftatefmen difcourage all

vices.

* Ubb. Emm, nt 66#
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* No court (fays Voltaire*) has ever given itfelf

c up to debauchery, but fed irion s have followed/

King Dagobert of France made his firft departure

from virtue by repudiating his Queen, on pretence of

barrennefs. Afterwards he became fo licentious, as.

to keep three wives at once. The mound once broken

down, it is not eafy to flop the inundation b
.

Every body knows to what wickednefs this pa/Hon

drove Henry VIII. and Charles II.

Governor Bahins, of Gafcoy'ne, killed an officer,

who had debauched his fitter on piomife of marriage,

The King pardoned him.

The law of Mofes ordains, that the feducer of a vir-

gin mall find her a hulband c
.

In Spain, according to Bareiti? if a young w6man
is debauched, the man, whom (he charges as the au-

thor of her difgrace, is by law obliged to marry her,

or go to prifon, and to fuffer endlefs vexation*

In refpecl: of feduction, our law leaves us quite -law-

lefs. A rape is death. But is not the injury to m£
the fame in the end, whether my daughter is feduced

into the arms of a whoremafter, or forced ? Of the

two, fed uclion is on fome accounts a greater injury

than force. A young woman deflowered by main

force may ftill be confidered as undefiled in mind

;

whereas me who yields, muft be accounted in fome

degree guilty. And as the law has left us in a irate

of nature, with refpeel to the feduclion of our daugh*

ters, I own, I fhould be inclinable to take into my
own hands the punifhment of the man who had ruined

a' daughter of mine : For I mould think he had done

her and me as great an injury, in fome refpecls a

Vol. III. L greater,

a ESS. SUR L'HlST. II. 282.

b Mod. Univ. Hist, xxii i; 74,
' Exod. xxii. 16.
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greater, than if he had murdered her. And if I were

upon a jury to try a father, who had killed the feducer

of his innocent daughter, I mould certainly not bring

him in guilty of murder.

To the difgrace of the prefent century, a mifcreant

lord decoyed an innocent young milliner of the city

from her family under pretence ofbufinefs ; confined her

feveral days in his own houfe ; terrified her into com-

pliance with his villanous defires ; and was accufed of

a rape, and puniflied, with—a hearty fright : for

he knew he deferved the death of a ravifher. But it

could not legally be brought in a rape. I mould be

glad to underftand what difference it made to the in-

jured young woman, to her father, or to the young

man who courted her, whether me was put into th«

ruffian's bed by force, or terrified by threats ; or whe-

ther one proceeding, or the other, argued the greateft

malignity, and deferved the fevereft punifhment.
c There was (fays Chancellor Bacon*) an excellent

* Jaw framed under Henry VIII. by which the taking

* and carrying away women forcibly, and againft their

* will (except female wards and bond-women) was
* made capital ; the parliament wifely and juftly con-

' ceiving, that the obtaining women by force intopof-

c feiTion (howfoever aflent might follow afterwards by

* allurements) was but a rape drawn forth into length,

* becaufe the firfl force drew on all the reft.' Lord

J3. did not carry away Mifs W, by force ; but he

detained her in his own houfe by fores. And it was in

tonfequence of this forcey and of his threats^ that lie

would get her trapanned away out of the kingdom,

and carried to Maryland^ of which he was proprietor,

that he debauched her ; and yet he fuffered no material

punifh-

a Parl. Hist. ii. 435.
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punifhment. The jury were, I fuppofe, quibbled out

of their fenfes by the lawyers : for a more atrocious rapt

was never committed.

In the year 1699, there was a debate in the Houfe

of Peers concerning a feparation, on account of cruelty,

and a maintenance, for the Countefs of Anglefea. Lord

Haver/ham protefted againft it, and faid, There never

was fuch a bill propofed before a.

It is certainly not found policy to fufTer what may

make the matrimonial tie feem lefs binding ; and yet

married women ought to be protected againft the bru-

tality of furly hufbands. In this our police is mifera-

bly deficient. There ought to be a court for fuch

caufes. And yet I think nothing lefs than infidelity,

or danger of life, can warrant a feparation ; nor can

even thofe offences (in my opinion) juftify a divorced

perfon in marrying again; the vows being abfolute,

not conditional. A hufiband or wife, with whom one

cannot live, is a misfortune ; but does not, I think,

void the matrimonial vow. Befides, it is to be con-

fidered, that allowing feparated perfons to marry again

is giving them another temptation to feparate.

It is the intereft of almoft every man and woman in

England that ftreet-walkers be fuppreffed, and lewd

women confined to fome obfcure parts of great towns.

Our anceftors thought it necefTary to licence public

Hews, for fear of violence from failors, and other de-

bauched people, upon their wives and daughters. But

there is no occafion for fufFering the main thorough-

fares of towns to be infefted with thofe women, to

the deftru&ion of all fenfe of modefty, the difcourage-

ment of marriage, and drawing away into vicious

courfes the younger part of the male fex. And it is

L 2 certain^

* Deb, PsitRs, it, 21, AndfeePARL, Hist, xxiii. 33,
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certain, whatever may be pretended, that the llreets

may be kept clear ofloofe women by the fame people,

who now keep them clear of carts, coaches, &c. du-

ring parliament time.

The court of Spain obferving the miferable depopu-

lation of that country after the imprudent expulfion of

theJews and Moors, among other regulations for encou-

raging marriage, took care to prohibit public ftews

There ought to be no way of coming at women, but

by marriage ; and then men would find it necelTary to

marry.

Why mould the popifh police of Paris carry re-

formation farther than the proteftant police of London?

In the Whitehall Evening Post, September i,

1772, is the following article in a letter from France:
c Within thefe few days, near 700 women of the town
* have been confined in different hofpitals and prifons ;

c when cured, to be fent to Corjica, and the Wejl India

« Ifiands.'

Marriage is often kept back in England by gentle-

men's going abroad upon their travels. They fet out

to vifit foreign countries before they have acquired any.

knowledge of their own, and get their minds infected

with foreign, vices before they have eftablifhed in. them,

any good and virtuous habits.

No nobleman, or gentleman, ought to travel, if

improvement be his ohjec\ till the heat of youth be

over ; and as every nobleman and. gentleman of for-

tune can afford to. marry young, they may travel with-

their, ladies along with them. It is notorious, that

ladies, in our times, travel almoft as much as gentle-

men. Any nobleman, or gentleman, may fpend two.

or three Xumrners in foreign part$ with his lady, and

the

3 De Last. Hisp. Descr. ioj«
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the reft of the year at home ; and the bufinefs is done;

So that travel need not hinder marriage.

It has been faid, that a toaft has of late been com-

monly drunk at the other end of the town, by the

men of wit and gallantry, of which Satan himfelf

need not be afhamed to be thought the inventor, viz.

* May elegant vice prevail over dull virtue/ I have,

not without fome ftruggle, forced my pen to write it;

but now I fee it upon paper, I know not whether, for

the honour of human nature, and of the eighteenth

century, fuch a fcrap of infernality ought not to be

condemned to annihilation. Every purchafer of this

book may, however, if he thinks it difgraces the page,

blot it out of his own copy. The unthinking rake,

whom the purfuit of pleafure draws into innumerable

indefenfible follies, is a faint compared with the deli-

berate well-wifher and promoter of Vice in others, by

which he is to gain neither pleafure nor profit. This

latter may boaft, that he has attained the fummit and

pinnacle of moral depravity. For it is impoffible to

exceed in wickednefs the being, who loves vice for its

own fake. ,:tcn «uft.ni rrwlirt ,rjobmob3f •

* .rmsut
4 Uamour desfimmes^ &c. The love of women can

* never be a vice, but when it leads to bad actions a .',
:

Is not the making a woman a whore, or continuing

her in a vicious courfe, who otherwife would have

been an honeft woman, or a penitent, a bad action I

I am afraid, our polite people think not.

jfugujlus punifhed with death many who had received

the favours of his diflblute daughter Julia** Our
youth, if they acknowledge the guilt of debauching

an innocent virgin (few of them fiiew even fo much

* Volt. Ess. sur l'H-.t. n. 162.
b Ant. Univ. Hist, xi i i. 540,
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fentiment) conclude, that to encourage a proftitute in

her wicked courfe of life, is no crime.

CHAP. VI.

Influence of Education upon Manners.

IT is obferved above, that among the ancient Spar-

tans there was no fuch crime as infidelity to the

marriage-bed ; and that Lycurgus, in framing his laws,

had ufed no precaution againft it, but the virtuous and

temperate education he prefcribed for the youth of

both {exes.

And indeed the influence which education has upon

the manners of a people is fo confiderable, that it is

not to be eftimated. But by education it is to be ob-

ferved, we muft underftand not only what is taught at

fchools and univerfities, but the impreffions young peo-

ple receive from parents, and from the world, which

greatly outweigh all that can be done by matters and

tutors. Education, taken in this enlarged fenfe, is

almoft all that makes the difference between the cha-

racters of nations ; and it is a fevere fatire on our

times, that the world makes moft young men very dif-

ferent beings from what their educators intended they

fhould be.

The difference between the behaviour of the grave

and regular Quakers, even in youth, and that of all

other feels among us, which is brought about chiefly

by the management of parents, mews what is in the

power of parents. The Quakers hold frugality and

induftry for religious duties. They accordingly thrive

better, and people more than other feels. See an ex-

communication and feparation of John Mtrrick, a

Quaker,
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Quaker, from their fociety, on account of his irregu-

lar behaviour a
.

The authors of the Antient Universal His-

tory celebrate the wifdom of the Per/tans, in refpeft

to education, as follows : * As to their laws, [the Per*

1
fian\ they are greatly commended by Xenophon, who

* prefers them to thofe of any other nation whatfo*

c ever, and obferves that other law-givers only ap-

c pointed puniftiments for crimes committed ; but did

* not take fufficient care to prevent men from commit-
c ting them ; whereas the main defign of the Per/tan

* laws was to infpire men with a love of virtue, and

* abhorrence of vice, fo as to avoid the one, and pur-

€ fue the other, without regarding either punifliment or

* reward : to attain this end, parents, were not, by

* their laws, allowed to give their children what edu-
c cation they pleafed ; but were obliged to fend them

* to public fchools, where they were educated with great

* care, and never fuffered, till they had attained the

c age of feventeen, to return home to their parents*

c Thefe fchools were not trufted to the care of com-
* mon mercenary matters, but Were governed by men
4 of the firft quality, and beft characters, who taught

' them by their example the practice of all virtues ; for

* thefe fchools were not defigned for learning of fci-

c ences, but pradtifing of virtue. The youths were

* allowed no other food, but bread and crefTes, no
4 other drink but water, at leaft from the age of feven

* to feventeen. Thofe who had not been educated in

4 in thefe fchools, were excluded from all honours and
* preferments b

.

Dio Caffius infifts, that Burrhus and Seneca were un-

faithful guides of Nero's youth, in not reftraining

L 4. his

a Lond. Mag. May 1766, p. 241.
k Ant. Univ. Hist, v. 136.
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his licentious paflion for JJle. Their apology was,

that they were glad to divert him from greater crimes *.

But there is no fafety in doing, or in conniving at

avil, that good may come.

Ilorvwz king of
sPerfia.had by nature a.had difpofi-

tioiv; but Buzurgt jtdihir,his tutor, c took .fuch pains
c with JiiiTi, .and knew Jo well how .to fet .folly and
' vice in their true .lights, that he vanquiffred his na-
1
turaj prcaenefs to evil, and made hin\, in fpite of him-.

* feif, a great and^gopd man. For the fii-ft three years
c of His rcjgn, while his old tutor remained about his.

6 perfon, he as far tranfeended NoufJ;irvany as Nouf-,
6 chirvan did all his predeceflbrs. His difcourfes were
c fraught with vvifdom. His actions were all benefit

c cent. He carried his refpect for his tutor fo far,

c that he would net wear his regal ornaments in his,

* prefence. And when fome of the courtiers inti-

* mated, that his reverence to him was e^ceflive, fince

c
it was more than was due to a parent ; he anfwereq

1

,

c Ton fey welly my friends. But I owe more to him, than

* I do to my father* The life and kingdom^ I received.

* from him, will remain with me but afew years ; but
c the refutation I jhall acquire in virtue of my tutor s in-

4 JiruclionS) will furvive to the latcjl times. Happy had

* it been for this prince, had he always adhered to thefe.

6 notions. But when p.ld age had rendered Buzurge.

c Mihir unfit for the great employment he held 3 he re-'

c quefted, and obtained, leave to retire; and with him
c retired the happinefs of his royal pupil. The young
6 courtiers, who were about Hormouz, begun, from
1 that moment to gain a vifible afcendency over him,
c and to influence him to do many things alike inju-

c rious to his intereft ,and his reputation. He after-

« wards

a Ant. Univ. Hist', xiv. 373, 390.
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* wards became fuch a tyrant, as to murder his fub-

c jects by thoufands the confequences of which pro-

ceedings were the hatred of his fubje£ts ; revolts; in-

vafions j battles ; and the depofition of Hormouzy

and putting out of his eyes *.

If education be of fueh eonfequence, it ought to be

a great objecl with ftatefuicn fo much the rather be-

cause the private educators of youth, who alone have it

in their power to difcharge, in any tolerable manner,

that momentous trull, are but indifferently encouraged

by thofe who employ them.

Educators of youth had formerly, in fome countries,

the authority of minifters of Hate, being thought of

equal confequence ; and juftly, fays the author. Youth

ftaid in the feminaries till fit to enter on public em-

ployments b
. He who is completely qualiiied for edu-

cating youth (who can fay what it is to be completely

qualified ?) may undertake any thing. The abilities of.

the angel Gabriel would find hard exercife in forming

a few human minds.

The Chinefe laws make parents anfwerable for the

mifbehaviour of children, concluding, that they muft

have neglected their education 0
.

S. Pierre has reckoned up the advantages of an edu-

cation in a fchool, compared with thofe of a home

education, and has, very judicioufly d
, given the pre-

ference to that education, which puts young people out

of the way of fond parents, their greater!: enemies.

Marjhal, in his travels, fpeaking of the Dutch fe-

minaries of learning, obferves, that there is not in them

fuch a variety of diflipation and expence, as are the

'

eirfl "fto din oi rii/i *>^r U« a difgrace

* Mod. Univ. Hist. xi. 186.
c Ant. Univ. Hist. viii. 266.
4 Oeuvr. Polit. xi. 108.

b Ibid. xxxViii. 472*

4
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tlifgracc of our univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge,

That a youth, by being placed at Leyden, or Utrecht,

runs no other hazard, than that of perhaps acquiring

a more ftudious turn, than what would be fuitable to

active ftations in life. But that at our EngUJI) univer-

fities, a youth will acquire fuch a turn to extrava-

gance, as will ruin all prudence and ceconomy in him

for life. He adds, ' the morals of the youth are in-

* comparably purer at the Dutch univerfities, than the

* EngHJh, which are little better than feminaries of

* vice.'

If ftatefmen underftood rightly their proper function,

they would apply a great part of their time and atten-

tion to education, as a matter of great confequence

toward forming right principles and manners in perfons

of rank, from whom the lower people receive theirs.

Univerfities and public fchools, efpecially thofe fitu-

ated in great towns, feem to be a conftitution incapa-

ble of proper regulation. The multitude of the youth

aflembled together, makes it unreafonable to expect

other than diffipation and neglect: of ftudies, if not

vice and debauchery. They confider themfelves as

(what they really are) formidable to their matters and

governors, and they will obey only when they pleafe.

But, if we muft fpeak the truth, the error begins ear-

lier than fchools and univerfities. In England parents

encourage that in their fons, which they ought to fup-

prefs, and contrariwife. The moft amiable, and moft

ufeful difpofition in a young mind is diffidence of it-

felf, a fenfe of its own infufficiency, and confequent

need of inftruction and guidance, and a con(rant fear

of offending. But we do all we can to rub off this

lovely delicacy of felrtimerrt, and to give our fons in-

ftead of it, a bold and fearlefs difpofition, which na-

turally leads them to licentioufnefs and difobedience,

with
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with a daring contempt and refiftance of advice and

inftru&ion from thofe who alone have a right to regu-

late their manners and habits.

But to point out fully the errors, deficiencies, and

abufes of the times, with refpecl: to this one article of

forming the manners of the youth, would fill this

whole volume.

It is commonly reckoned, that kindnefs is the natu-

ral growth of the human heart. Yet we find, that fa-

vages are almoft univerfally rather devils than men in

refpect of cruelty, and that they only come to acquire

ibme degree of humanity, in confequence of civili-

fation.

Scalping was in ufe among the Alans and Huns *.

In modern times we do not expect a whole army, or

other numerous fet of people, to be reftrained from

irregularities by principle. A man of real honour, or

confcience, is one of a thoufand. We meet with va-

rious inftances among the ancient Heathens, of great

multitudes reftrained by their oath, by gratitude to a

public benefactor, or by reverence for the gods. To
what is it owing, that with a better religion, we fee

worfe manners prevail ?

Lazy ftatefmen excufe their neglect of this import-

ant part of their duty by alleging, that the multitude

of any people is incapable of being formed to any prin-

ciples of virtue or delicacy of fentiment. But it is not

true, that the majority of a people muft be of grofs fen-

timent. The Athenians are a proof to the contrary.

They would not agree to Themiftocles 's unknown pro-

pofal, though Miltiades told them it would be very fer-

viceable

a
Clarke's Conn ex. cr Coin:, p. 415.
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yiccable to the ftate* becaufe he. at the fame time told

them it was difhonourable a
.

Plato employs a great part-of the IVth dialogue of

his De Republ. in mewing what care ought, for

the fecurity of ftates, to be taken of the education of

youth, and fpeaks of it as almoft fufficient of itfelf to

jupply the place of both legiflation and adminiflration.

And Arijlotle b lays down very ftri£r. rules concern-

ing the company young people may be allowed to

keep, the public diverfions they may attend, the pic-

tures they may fee, and againft obfcenity, intempe-

arnce, -&c. 'EiridY.STnioy os tus 7ra.i^ovo{4>Gi;, x. t. A.

And the VlTlth book of his'PoLiT. is employed wholly

on education ; in v/hich he mews, that youth ought

to be ftrongly imprefied with the idea of their being

members of a community, whofe good they arc to pre-

fer to their own private, advantage in all cafes where

they come in competition. He commends the Spartan

wifdom in paying fuch attention to this great object.

Such is the delicacy of this old Heathen, that he hefi-

tates about the propriety of ybung mens applying to

hfiuficj as being likely to effeminate and enervate the

mind.

We Chriftians let our youth loofe to all encounters,

and hardly teach them any thing thoroughly, but the

heceffit'y of getting money, in order to make a figure

in life.

Lycurgus did not allow his Spartans to travel, left

they mould be tainted "with the manners of other na-

tions. We mould keep our gentry from making the

tour of Europe, in mere companion to our neighbours,

wn6

4 Cic. Off. Corn, Nep. Vit. Themist.
b POLIT. VI K 17.
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who cannot afford to be as debauched as we are. T
(
i$ne

was when the -Englijb went abroad to learn the. con-

tinental vices; but we have outdone our matters. The
Englijb are not reckoned great in invention, but they

are famous for improving on the inventions of others.

There ought to be a large fine impofed on every

perfon who goes needlefsly abroad \ and fpends his in-

come in foreign countries. This alone, carried to a

confiderable excefs, would ruin the nation. It has

been computed, that in one year our truants of. the

nobility and gentry have fpent, in France alone, to the

amount of near a million. If the French were as foolifil

as we are, and would come and throw away their money

among us, as we do ours with them, the account

would balance itfelf between the nations. But they

know better things.

Polymnis, the father of Epaminondas^ fpent moil of

what he could give his fon upon his education. Let

hiftory be anfwerable, whether he did not lay it out to

the greateft advantage a
.

The Roman cenfors expelled from the city certain

unqualified fchoolmafters b
. Our law prohibits all

perfons educating youth (not who are ignorant, negli-

gent, or vicious) but who will not fubfcribe certain

felf-contradictory doctrines, which every man of fenfe

in our times gives up, and which no man ever really

believed, becaufe no man ever underftood them.

HieronymuS) fuccefibr to the good king Hiero of

Sicilyt a wicked prince, fo grieved fome of his guar-

dians, that they laid violent hands on themfelves,

choofing death rather than the pain of feeing the bad

behaviour of their quondam pupil c
.

In

a Ant. Univ. Hist, vi i. 205. * Ibid, xi f<* 34.
c Ibid,m i. 108.-
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In the time of James I. A. D. 1 620, a motion was

made in the houfe of peers for an academy for the edu-

cation of perfons of quality. This fhews, that the

conduct of the Univerfities was, in thofe times, difap-

proved b
.

The excellent Abbe S. Pierre holds education to be

of great confequence both to princes and fubjects toward

the peace and happinefs of ftates. See particularly torn.

vii. 219, where he fhews the great importance of good

habits and cuftoms in a country, and the great import-

ance of education toward forming the habits and cuf-

toms of a people.

Montefquieu lays great 'ftrefs on education and man-
ners c

. What he writes is too long to quote without

prejudice to his fenfe.

,* The Czarina does not extirpate vice by ftern juf-

* tice, but prevents it by the more effectual means of
c virtuous educationV

Every thing in Poland favours frequent robberies

and murders. But fuch is the honefty of the people,

there are very few. So much more ufeful are good

morals than good laws e
.

S. Pierre thinks it ftrange, that in England education

fhould be neglected by parliament f
. However, that has

not always been the cafe. For we find a bill ordered to

be brought in, A. D. 171 1, for preventing the education

of children in popifh countries s. But indeed, except-

ing the article of religion, it is to be queftioned whe-

ther Englijh children would be great lofers by going

abroad for education. The conduct of Englijh parents

b Parl. Hist. v. 337.
c L'Espr. des Loix, 1. 47. feq.

* Czarina's Instr. Pre/, xv.

e Mod. Univ. Hist, xlii i. 529. f Ibid. 165.

s Deb. Com. iv. 261.
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in refpedt of indulgence, even to the voluntary and

inexcufable perverfenefs of their children, makes it

much to be delired, that they and their children be

feparated as early as poflible.

A noble fcherae was propofed in the time of

Henry VIII. when the crown had fo much in its

power, viz. A foundation for educating ambafladors,

counfellors, and public officers. The ftudents to be

trained up in the knowledge of hiftory and politics,

and to go abroad with ambafladors. Others to write

the hiftory of all public tranfa&ions. This would,

however, anfwer no end in our times. Our politics-

are reduced within a very narrow compafs. Packing

a houfe of commons a
.

Statefmen ought to keep as conftant an eye upon

the manners of their people, as the moft prudent parents

upon thofe of their children. The manners of a peo-

ple are very changeable. One would hardly imagine

any thing more remote from the national character of

the Englijh than inhumanity. Yet the News-papers

of the beginning of April 1 7.7 I, were filled with ac-

counts of the moft infernal cruelties committed by

them in the Eaft Indies.

CHAP. VII.

Of Punijhrnents.

THERE are two principal means for drawing man-

kind to decency of behaviour, and deterring

them from thofe actions which are hurtful to fociety,

viz. Rewards and Punifhments. As to the former of

tbcfe, it is but a little way that ftatefmen go in confer-

ring

a Rapin, I. 824.

5
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ring them. In poor countries, governments have but

little in their power, and in rich ones they give the

honours and emoluments not to thofe who deferve

them, but to thofe whom it fuits them befl to gratify

;

and then they exchange the name of rewards for that

of bribes. It is therefore not necefiary to fay much of

rewards. As to punifhments, the moft indifpenfable

requifite is their being adequate. A murder committed

with the fword of juftice, is the moft horrid pheno-

menon in a ftate. And in all well-regulated ftates,

the maxim, 1 Better ten guilty efcape, than that one
• innocent be punifhed, ' has been held unqueftioned.

Another effential in punifhments is, that they be-

calculated to deter offenders, and prevent farther tranf-

greflion. For this is, in fact, the fole end of punifh-

ments. And if a fanclion does nothing toward pre-

venting farther violation of the law, it is totally

ufelefs.

Malefactors in Rujfm are now condemned not to

death, but to work in the mines a
. A regulation not

lefs prudent than humane ; fince it renders this punifh-

ment of fome advantage to the ftate. In other coun-

tries they only know how to put a criminal to death

with the apparatus, but are not able to prevent the

commiflion of crimes. The terror of death does

not perhaps make fuch an impreffion on evil doers,

who are generally given to idlenefs, as the fear of chaf-

tifement and hard labour renewed every day.

Catharine the Czarina, on afcending the throne, pro-

mifed, that no perfon fhould in her reign be, punifhed

with death. We puniflv every thing with death, and

with death of the fame fort ; fo that two fellows .mail

go together to be hanged at Tyburn, the one for cut-

ting

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxv, 390,
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ting his wife's throat, or worfe, ftarving her to death,

the other for taking a guinea of a rich man a ftranger

to him a
.

4 Caput amputate, &c. Beheading, racking, muti-

* lation, breaking on the wheel, are not legal punifh-

* ments in England, and yet in no country are fewer

* murders committed.' Thorn. Smith. De Repub.

Angl. Perhaps it is not ftridtty true, that there is

no country in which fewer murders are committed, than

in England* I imagine Scotland and Holland are ex-

ceptions ; to mention no others. But be this as it

will, it is certain that in no countries are atrocious

crimes more frequent, than in thofc in which the pu-

jiifhments are the moft inhuman.

Let us hear Mr. Fazakerly on this fubjec"r, who
fpoke as follows in the houfe, A. D. 1744 :

4 Some people confefs that forfeitures and conflfca-

* tions, when annexed to capital punifhments, are

4 inconfiftent with religious juftice, and the fpirit of

* our law ; but thefe additional punifhments, fay they,

* are neceflary for the prefervation of government, and
4 preventing confpiracies and civil wars. Did they

* ever do fo in any country ? Did the feverity of the

* punifhment ever prevent the frequency of the crime?
4 Does breaking on the wheel prevent robberies in

* France ? Do the punifhments of treafon prevent
4 treafons and rebellions in Afia, where traitors are put
4 to the moft tormenting and cruel deaths, and their

* whole families deftroyed ? Sir, there is fomething in

* the nature of man that difdains to be terrified ; and
4 therefore fevere punifhments have never been found
4 effectual for preventing any fort of crime. The moft
4 effectual way to prevent crimes is, to prevent ths

Vol. III. M 4 temptation 5

* Mod, Univ. Hist. xxxv. ^56,
f
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temptation : if you would prevent thefts and robbe-

ries, you muft take care to have your people educated

4 in virtuous principles, and every man brought up

* and enured to labour and induftry, that has no eftate

* to fubfift on : if you would prevent treafons, you

* muft do it by the mildnefs of your government, in

* order to prevent the ambitious from having any mat-

4 ter to work on, or any profpecl of fuccefs, and to

* prevent any number of men from being rendered

* defperate ; for defperate men no laws can reftrain, no

* punifhment frighten j and no man ever yet confpired

* againft a government, without fome profpe£r, of fuc-

* cefs. I am therefore fully convinced that punifti-

* ments always promote, inftcad of preventing, con-

* fpiracies and civil wars ; and I have the experience of

* all ages, and all countries, for fupporting my opinion.

4 Nay, if we have any faith in providence, we muft ex-

4 peel: that a government mail not go unpunimed, which

* injures and oppreffes the fatherlefs, the widow, and

* the orphan, Thefe fevere punifhments upon treafbn,

c Sir, ferve for nothing but to lull a government into

4 a fatal and miftaken fecurity, that no man will ven-

4 ture to confpire or rebel againft them. In arbitrary

4 governments, this emboldens minifters to tyrannize

4 over, and opprefs the people ; and in limited govern-

* ments it encourages them to encroach upon the liberties

**and privileges of the people. In both they continue

* their oppreflions or encroachments, till the people are

* become generally difcontented. Then fome defperate

* or fome ambitious man fets fire to the train y and the

* minifters too often with their mafters are blown uj>

* by the combuftibles which they themfelves have col*

4 ledled for their own deftru&ion. It was to this caufe

* chiefly, I am convinced, Sir, that we owed all the

* civil wars, and all the revolutions that have happened
4 i*
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J

* in this' country almoft ever fince the conquer!; and

* if we remove the caufe, I may venture to prophefy^

* that both our civil wars and revolutions will be lefs

* frequent.'

One would think nothing was more natural, than

that murder be puniftied with death* according to

Mofes's law, * he, who ftieddeth man's blood, by man
fhall his blood be flied V

—i — Neclex eft juftior ulla,

Quam necis artifices arte perire fua.

It feems rtrange, that any nation wife enough to

propofe puniftiments, mould propofe any other punifh-

ment for every injury, than formal retaliation, where

it can be inflicted. Why mould he, Who mangles an

innocent perfon* in fuch a manner that he is three

days in the pains of death, be neatly tucked up, and

put out of pain in the time of pronouncing, one, two*

three ? A few years ago, a mercilefs monfter in hu»

man fhape, ftarved his wife to death, keeping her tied

with her hands behind her in conftant anguifh, for

many weeks, if I rightly remember. He was only

hanged ; that is, he was punifhed, as if he had only

Irolen a meep. This is not common fenfe. Hi*

guilt was as much beyond that of a fheep-ftealer, as

this globe of 25,000 miles round is larger than a

hillock.

* At Taunton a man was lately executed as ufual

c [that isj he was hanged] for murdering his own fa^

1 ther K
Our laws are grown to be very fanguinary. In the

Saxon times, they were quite contrary. For the lives

of all ranks of men were valued at a certain fine

;

M 2 though

a Gen. ix. 6.

* London Mac. p* s?8«
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though fome authors think thofe fines were for acci-

dental killing; not for murder of malice forethought*.

In thofe times they diftinguifhed the rank of a perfon

by the fine for killing him. One was a 200 s. man

;

another a 300, and fo on a.

Had due care been taken, < it is impoflible, that in

* the 1 8th century, it could ever have been made a ca-

c pital crime to break down (however malicioully) the

* mound of a fifh-pond, or to cut down a cherry-tree

c in an orchard, or that it mould ftill be felony to be

* feen for one month in company with the people called

* Egyptians, or Gipfeys*,' Add to thefe the game-acts,

the dog-a£t, the fmuggling-acls, the penal laws againft

diflenting preachers officiating without fubfcription te

human articles and creeds, &c.

By 10 Geo. III. c. 19, every unqualified perfon tak-

ing or killing a partridge in the night is to be whipped

publickly. This law is fo cruel, that,. I fuppofe, no

magiftrate will venture to put it in execution.

The good emperor Antoninus was fo cautious of too

•great feverity, (the worft error of the two) that he

promifed never to punim capitally a fenator; which

promife he kept fo faithfully, that he fpared feveral

murderers of that rank c
.

It

• See Seld. Tit. Hon. p. 603. ' -£Dricebip.-e-open Coplep,

* Sec. The weregild [or line for killing] an archbimop and
* an earl, is 15,ceo thrymfas, [a thrymfa about a third of a
* Saxon milling] of a bifhop and an ealdorman 8oco, of a

* holde and a highgereeve 40CC, of a maflethaue, or fpiritual

' lord, and a worldthane, or temporal lord, 2000/ And fee

Ibid. 619, the fines for murder committed on certain holi-

days.

a Spehn. Gloss, voc. JVera, M*g&§ta, Weregildum, £c.

b Blackjione, iv. 6.

c Ant. Univ. Hist. xv. 199;
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It is not the feverity of punifhments, but the cer-

tainty of not efcaping, that retrains licentioufnefs a
.

When laws and fanctions are ill contrived, it is ne-

ceffary to make laws to punifh crimes occafioned by

former laws ; but this is the heigth of injuftice b
.

Public executions, if they do not ftrike the people

wkh fear, inftead of being exemplary, do harm, by

hardening them againft punifhment. Whenever a

people come to (hew themfelves unmoved, or not pro-

perly affected at thofe awful fcenes, a government,

who had common fenfe, or any feeling of their pro-

per function, would immediately put a flop to fuch

exhibitions, and confine executions to the bounds of

the prifon. In Scotland at an execution, all appear

melancholy ;
many fhed tears, and fome faint away.

But executions there are very rare. It is the fame in

Holland.

< It may not be unfeafonable, fays Devenant, in this

* place to offer to public confederation, whether it would
6 not be more religious, [more agreeable to the fpirit of

« chriftianity] to tranfport many of thofe miferable

* wretches, who are frequently executed in this king-

« dom for fmall tranfgreffions of the law ; it being

* peradventure one of the faults of our conftitution, that

* it makes fo little difference between crimes ; for expe-
( rience tells us, that many malefactors have, by after-

* induftry, and a reformation in manners, juftified their

i wifdom, whofe clemency fent them abroad c .'

Voltaire fays the Englijh only murder by law. He
makes repeated reflexions on this nation as bloody,

cruel, rebellious, &c. More crowned heads, he fays,

have been cut off in England^ than in all Europe be-

fides. How few kings in Europe have been cut off, com-

M 3 paret\

a Cxar. Instr. 127.
c Da even % \u 4,

* Ibid. 128.
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pared with thofe who have deferved cutting off! If

the Engllfo have (hewn lefs patience under tyranny,

than the other nations of Europe, I wifh they had

fhewn ftill lefs. That, for inftance, they had un-

headed Henry VIII. his bloody daughter Mary, and

James II. tyrants and murderers all, as well as Charles J.

cn whom they did juftice in an exemplary manner. I

wifh our law was lefs fanguinary in punifhing theft.

But it very i)l becomes a Frenchman to reflect, on Eng-

lifn feverity. Did not their tyrant tell them a few

years ago, that the whole power, legiflative and exe-

cutive, is in him alone ? Do the Englifh ever put any

perfon to the torture to force them to conftfs ? On
the contrary, is it not a maxim in our law, that no

man is obliged to accufe himfelf ? Do the French try

accufed perfons by their peers ? Has not their tyrant,

or their tyrant's tool, or their tyrant's whore, power to

fend to the Baftile whom they pleafe ? Is there a man;

in France fecure of his liberty, or his property, one

day to an end ?

* The fevereft punifhment, under a mild adminiftra-

* tion, would be, to convince the offender, that he

• has committed a foul crime a .' It is the fault of go-

vernment, if a people are lefs delicate to offend againft,

the laws of their country, and of morality, than a

well-brought up fon, or daughter, againft thofe of

their parents. In England we have little notion of

obeying either our maker, our laws, or our parents.

Punifhments operate according to the difpofitions of

the people. Severe punifhments harden their tempers,

and defeat their own intention. There are more

offenders among the Turks, who baftinado their people

to death for flight faults
b
, than in England. The ri-

gorous

* Qzar. Instr. 86.

* Mod, Univ. Hist, xviii. 205.
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gorous punifhments of martial law do not reftrain the

foldiery from licentious behaviour. The youth of the

public fchools, where the difcipline is fevere, are more

unruly, than thofe in private houfes of education,

where they are corrected with more gentlenefs.

6 The only punifhment denounced againft the tranf-

* grefTors of the Ogulnian law was, that they fhould be

* deemed guilty of a difhonourable action. A flight

* punifhment indeed for a more corrupt age ; but fuf-

* ficient at this time to reftrain the Romans, who piqued

* themfelves on their virtue, and were never chofen

* for great employments, unlefs they had preferved their

* reputation pure and untainted V
* A violent adminiftration will be for fudden and

< violent remedies, in cafe of public difturbances -

3 and
* by and by thefe violent punifhments become familiar,

* and are defpifed V A people are to be led, like ra-

tional creatures, not driven like brutes.

The fhame of being punifhed ought always to be

the principal part of an offender's punifhment. And a

perfon, who is punifhed, will fuffer feverely from fhame,

unlefs either the punifhment be unjuft, which is the

fault of the government, or himfelf, and thofe, who
are witnefles of his punifhment, be hardened and

abandoned ; which is a greater fault of the government*

For it was the government's buiinefs to take care, that

the people fhould not become thus ill-difpofed.

The Czarina propofes c that all punifhments flow

naturally from the refpe&ive crimes. If this rule were

obferved, thieves and highwaymen would be punifhed

with hard work and hard fare, becaufe they became

guilty through idlenefs and luxury.

M 4 If

a Ant. Un 1 v. Hist, xi I. 115.
b Gwr. Instr. 86. « Ibid. S2.
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If a government is mild, and a country happy under

it, baniftiment will be a fufficient puniftiment for moft

offences.

Crimes, which tend to corrupt the morals of the peo-

ple, ought always to bring this puniftiment upon the

offenders; becaufe the morals of the people ought

above all things to be fecured.

Hanging is a pun ;fhment as ancient as King Ina,

fays Sir William Dugdale*. William the Baftard pu-

nifhed with putting out of eyes, emafculation, cutting

off hands or feet, &c. Henry I. introduced hanging

for theft and robbery. Beheading criminals of qua-

lity was firft pra&ifed, he thinks, in 8 WilL Conqu.

Drowning was a puniftiment ufed in the time of Ed-

ward II. and before. In the county palatine of Chefter

they ufed beheading inftead of hanging, in the time of

Edward I. A murderer was, in thofe days, dragged

to execution by the relations of the murdered by a long

rope b
.

Among the ancient Germans, and, after them,

among our Saxon anceftors, a murderer was obliged

to pay damages to the King for the lofs of a fubjecl:

;

to the Lord for the lofs of a vaffal
; and, as Tacitus

obferves (de mor. Germ, recipit fatisfaclionem, &c.) to

all the family of the deceafed for the lofs of their

father, fon, brother, &c c
.

It was enacted in this parliament that the King

ftiould not pardon murder d
.

A man was boiled to death in Smithfield (on an old

ftatute fince repealed) for poifoning c
.

Beccariay

* Orig. J iridic, p. 88. b Ibid. 89.

c Spelm. Gloss, vcc. Cenegild.

d Rap, 1. 466. e Ibid. I. 792.
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Beccarlay p. 102, holds capital punifhment wholly

unneceffary, excepting only where the life of the offen-

der is clearly incompatible with the fafety of the

ftate.

When an offender is hanged, he is made an example

to a few hundreds, and is forgotten. Put him in a

Irate of flavery, confinement, or continually returning

correction, during many years, or for life, and you

make him a conftant example to a fucceflion of indivi-

duals during the whole period of his punifhment, be-

sides that his labour may in fome degree compenfate

for the injury he has done fociety.

Too fevere punimments affecl the people with com-

panion for the fufferer, and hatred againft the laws

and the adminiftrators of the laws.

There are in England no lefs than 160 crimes de-

clared by law capital, without benefit of clergy a
.

If feverity were the certain means for curing fome

faults in a people, it does not follow that it ought to

be ufed, becaufe it may leave a worfe diftemper than it

removes. It may force them put of one wrong track

into another more wrong. It may break and daftardife

their fpirit ; or it may harden and brutify them.

The Japanefe are afraid of hardening their, children

by feverity j but the Japanefe government is not afraid

of hardening the people by accuftoming them to rigo-

rous puniftiments. Yet the maxims by which a family

of children, and thofe by which a people are to be

formed, and to be governed, are no way eflentially

different.

There was a bill brought into parliament under

James I. for exempting the gentry of this realm from

the flaviHi puniftiment of whipping b
.

Punifli.
. — . r—r— - ,

a Mlackft. iv. 18.
k Pa rl. Hist. v. 44.8.
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Punifhments are indifpenfable in Hates ; and a pro-

*per application of them produces valuable effe&s.

Painvines execution for cowardice, at the beginning

of the Dutch war, was of confiderable fervice. He
was tried twice by his brother officers ; but acquitted,

to the great difguft of the ftates, who faw, fays Burnet%
that c the officers were refolved to be gentle to one
4 another, and to fave their fellow-officers, how guilty

* foever they might be.' The Prince of Orange brought

him to a third trial before himfelf and a court of the

fupreme officers, in which they had the affiftance of

fix judges. He was cart for his life.

Nothing feems clearer, if we compare Admiral

i?y;?/s conduct, A. D. 1755, with that of Blake> Ver-

non^ or any of our truly brave commanders, than that

he defervedly fuffered the punifhment due to cowardice.

Yet we find feveral of the officers, who could not de-

cently avoid condemning him, afterwards pretending

great uneafinefs about his fate, and defiring to difclofe

their rcafons for paffing the fentence of death on *him,

which would difcover, they faid, fuch circumftances

as might, perhaps, mew the fentence to have been

improper k
. The King refpited Byng : And a motion

was made for bringing in a bill for releafing the officers

from the obligation of fecrecy ; but the Lords wifely

rejected it, approving the old rute, Hang well and pay

Well, and you (hall be well ferved.

We punifh many very atrocious crimes too flightly,

as well as feveral inconfiderable crimes too feverely.

Perjury in England is only the pillory. Among the

Rujftansy it is puniflied with fevere whipping, and ba-

nifbment 0
.

A bill

a Hist, own Times. I. 470.
b Alm. Deb. Com. v. 204.

• Mod. Univ. Hist. xxxv. 124,
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A bill was brought in A, D. 1694 to make perjury

felony. Thrown out. Several lords proteft, becaufe

there was great need of a feverer punifliment for per-

jury 11

.

Our laws are too gentle to perjury ; to adultery ; to

fedu&ion of modeft women ; to infolvency occasioned

by overtrading or extravagance ; to idlenefs in the

lower people j to bribery and corruption ; to engrof-

fing and monopolizing the neceflaries of life ; to giv-

ing and accepting challenges -

} to murders with aggra-

vations of cruelty, &c.

Preventive wifdom fuggefts the necefTity, 1. Of an

incorrupt legiflature. 2. Of clear and fimple laws,

digefted in a fhort code. 3. Of the certainty of pu-

nimment in cafe of tranfgreflions. Pardons, even from

the Throne, are of doubtful confequence. They in-

vite offenders, efpecially perfons of rank ; for they

truft they fhall always have intereft to obtain their

pardon. Laws ought to be fo juft and fo mild, that

they may be put in execution, which would fuperfede

the ufe of the royal prerogative, and fave the King the

trouble of much folicitation and reflection when he re-

fufes. 4. Of liberty. A flave has no veneration for

his country or its laws. His country does nothing

for him, that may allure him to obedience: freemen

have a hand in making the laws, and therefore may be

fuppofed to be prejudiced in their favour. Men natu-

rally oppofe laws made by thofe who affume an unjus-

tifiable authority over them. 5. Of found education,

ufeful public inftru&ion, and a free prefs, with what-

ever elfe tends to fpread light and knowledge amonq;

the people. A favage or uncultivated people are only

pbedient as far as fear carries them. Knowledge

enlarges

a Deb. Peers, i. 434.
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enlarges the mind, and leads it to the love of order and

regularity. Education furnifhes the mind with what

takes it off from the fordid purfuit of riches, power,

and fenfual pleafure. 6. Of rewards rather honorary

than pecuniary. 7. Of aflbciations, as that in Poland

called the commonwealth of Babina \ which confifted

of all the moft confiderable people of the country, who
met from time to time to enquire into the general beha-

viour of the people, and promoted good behaviour by

their countenance and other invitations
; difcouraging

the contrary by general difgrace. But indeed we need

go no farther than our own wife and judicious Qua-

kers ; who do more by their manner of educating

their youth, and their treatment of them in confe-

quence of their behaviour, than all the Kings of Europe

with their laws and fanclions piled on one another to

the height of mountains.

CHAP. VIII.

Able State/men apply themfehes to forming the

Manners of the. People.

IF manners be, as we have feen, fo effentially necef-

fary to the fafety of a State, no wife Prince, Mi-

nifter. or Statefman, will neglect attending to the

general manners and morals. No part of the function

of Statefmen is more honourable, none more ufeful,

none more indifpen fable, than a due attention to the

general manners of the people. If a wife and good

man were to wifh to be in a high ftation, it would be

for the fake of being thus ferviceable to his fellow-

creatures. But a little knowledge of the world mews
us, that grandees of all denominations, as Emperors,

Kings, Grand-dukes, Popes, Cardinals, Peers, Arch-

bifhops,
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biftiops, Biftiops, &c. are great enemies to manners.

Their height above the reft gives them an opportu-

nity of daring, without fear of punifhment, or almoft

of cenfure, to ftrike out from the limited path of vir-

tue into the wilds of licentioufnefs ; and the fillinefs

of mankind, who admire a laced coat, whether it be

a man or a monkey that wears it, leads them to imitate

what reafon teaches to abhor. There muft be lefs of

this in a well regulated republic, where all are nearly

upon an equality, than in a monarchy, where the

falfe glare of a court mifleads the unthinking into the

paths of ambition and corruption.

Do our great men confider how they expofe them-

felves in fetting fuch an example before the public ?

How abfurd titles without correfponding characters f

To call a drinking, wh—ring, perfidious tyrant, as

Charles II. his facred, or his moft excellent, or moll

religious Majefty ; a debauched Villiers^ and his trull,

the Countefs of Shrew/bury^ right honourable \ what

grofTer inconfifteney in language can be imagined ?

—— Grant that thofe can conquer; thofe can cheat,

'Tis phrafe abfurd to. call a villain great.

What can ennoble fots, or flaves, or cowards ?

Alas, not all the blood of all the Howards. Pope.

Chartres, the bafeft of all rafcals, was wont to fay,

he cared not one farthing for real virtues ; but he

would give io,oool. for a character, becaufe he could

get by it ioo,OOOl.

A perfon of quality thinks he may do what a cotta-

ger muft not attempt. A worm of diftin£tion crawling

upon the higher protuberances of this dunghill may
rebel againft the eternal laws of the infinite Governor

of the univerfe, while the bafe-born reptile, that is

confined to the lower parts, muft be obedient. Do
our great worms confider, that he, whofe laws they

8 are
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are refilling, has only to arm with his vengeance one

atom, and a world, a fyftem, with all its inhabitants*

great and frnall, are deftroyed ? Is a King, or an

Emperor, a match for fuch power ?

Men of narrow minds, when reproached upon their

want of public fpirit, cry out,- what {hall I get by

ferving thofe who fhew no inclination to benefit me in

return ?

It is true^ that mankind irt general are a worthlefs

and ungrateful fet of beings, for a man to' wear him-

felf out in ferving. But I am myfelf a worthlefs

being, compared with my own ideas of worth, and

with thofe in fcripture ; and if I do not lay myfelf out

in the fervice of mankind, whom fhall I ferve ? My
infignificant felf ? That would be fordid indeed. If I

apply myfelf with diligence, I may do good to feveral.

If I regard only my fingle felf, I ferve but one, and

him, perhaps, one of the moft indifferent of the fet;

But it is not true, that there is nothing to be gained

by public fpirit, or loft by the want of it. For there

is a very ferious light in which this matter is to be

viewed, viz. That we are all embarked on the fame

bottom y and if our country finks, we muft fink with

it.

But fuppofe there were literally nothing to be got

by ferving our country, antiquity exhibits a multitude

of examples of great and good men ferving their coun-

try without advantage, and in fpite of unjuft treatment.

PhocioHy though he had often commands in the army$

was condemned to an undeferved death, and died

poor, at a time when corruption was at a great height

at Athens*. When his friends lamented him, he com-

forted them by putting them in mind,, that his fate was

the

« Ant. Univ. Hist. vi. 512.

4
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the fame with that of all the great and good men of
Athens.

Xenophon got fo little from his churlifli countrymen
though he conducted the wonderful retreat of the ten
thoufand, that he found himfelf necenltated to engae-
in the fervice of Seuthes King of Thrace, and to fell his
horfe.

There is no end to the examples of riiis kind in the
Grecian and Roman hiftories.

When we urge our rulers to begin a reformation, a
thoufand difficulties ftart up immediately. But when
Lycurgus undertook to reform Sparta, did no difficulties
lay in the way? And was not the cafe the fame at
Athens, when Solonkt up his legiflation ? To perfuade
the great and rich to give up their pofTeffions, and vo-
luntary defcend to a level with the meaneft, whatcould be more djfficult ? Yet Lycurgus accomplished itThe force of h,s legation, and the manners intro-duced by ,t, are not quite vanned even in our timesThe modern Spartans have more courage than anTof
their neighbours'.

S «ian any ot

Confucius, the Chlnefe philofopher, produced a refor-mation m one of the oriental kingdoms i„ . kyi

Ariftotle thinks, a regard for the virtue of the people
.s an elTential part of the duty of governors'. nZt

* t. A. It would be endlefs to quote what Z

« If government be the parent of manners, where

there

* Mod.Uwiv. Hist. xii. c , 2

^.POLIT. HI. 9#
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* there are no heroic virtues, there can be no heroic
c government a .'

One judicious regulation will often produce an effecl

©f very falutary importance to a whole people ; as ex-

perimental philofophy fhews us, that a wire will fecure

a caftle from the once fuppofed irrefiftible force of

lightning, and that a muflin cover will flop the whole
effecT: of a burning fpeculum, whofe focus would melt

an iron bar in a few feconds.

Human nature is originally the fame in all ages and

nations. Only in fome it is more, in others lefs, de-

bauched from its original tendencies.

It is certain, that by wife contrivance, honour might

have been made, even in our luxurious and degenerate

age and country, the mofl: powerful of all incentives to

good behaviour.

c An able ftatefman can change the manners of the

' people at pleafure b .'

It was a faying of"Solon, the wifefl of the Greeks,

* That by rewards and punifhments ftates were kept
« up <:

Tacitus J obferves, 8 Plus ibi honos mores, he. That
* good cuftoms were more effectual for keeping up
* good behaviour among thofe ancient barbarous hea-
4 thens, than good laws among other people/ [among

civilized Chrifrians,]

When Alexander's men mutinied, and he could not

quiet them by gentle means, he fprung from his tribu-

nal, feized with his own hands twelve of the molt out-

rageous, and delivered them to his generals to be put

to death* The reft returned to their duty
c
.

When

* JJarringi* Oceana, 198.

* Stuart's Pol it. Oecon. 1 . 1 2.

* De* MORIB. GiiRM.

* Cm.

c Ubb. Emm, it. 244.
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When Cafar's army refufed to march, and to fight,

he fhamed them into obedience by bidding them be

gone ; for that he fcorned their fervice, and would

purfue his wars at the head of his own tenth legion.

It fo happened, that this braggadocio produced the de-

fired effedt a
.

When Mohammed Almanzor faw his army on the

point of betaking themfelves to flight, he difmounts,

fits down with his arms acrofs, and declares his deter-

mination not to fly like a coward, happen what would ;

that if his army chofe to leave him in the hands of his

enemies, they might. Shame prevailed over fear b
.

Thefe bold ftrokes are only to be ftruck in cafes

otherwife defperate.

Mankind may be brought to hold any principles,

and to indulge any practices, and again to give them

up.

The Thractans allowed their daughters to debauch

themfelves with men before marriage as much as they

pleafed ; and only taught the neceffity of reflraining

luft after marriage. Yet the Thractans were, to fay

the leaft, not fo barbarous as many other nations ;

Orpheus, Linus, Mufaus, Thamyris, and Eumolpus, were

Thracians. Some nations allowed their .young women
to get, by proftitution, fortunes for marriage.

Herodotus tells us of an ancient people who ordered

all their young women to proftitute themfelves in the

temple of Venus as a religious rite. The priefts in

fome countries taught, that a young woman's being

debauched by a holy man, fanciified and rendered her

acceptable to the gods. In fome countries it is fafhi-

onable for gentlemen to offer their wives to. their guefts,

and to take it as a flight if the ftranger declines the

Vol. III. N compliment.

a Caf. Comm.
* Mod. Univ. Hist. xix. 534.
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compliment. In fome countries it is not more inde-

cent to enjoy women in public, than among us to eat

and drink in public. The ancient Thracian and mo-
dern Indian women, ftrive which (hall be burned or

buried alive with their deceafed hufbands.

Is there any notion of right and wrong about which

mankind are univerfally agreed ? If not, is it not evi-

dent, that by management, the human fpecies may be

moulded into any conceivable (hape ? How come we
to know that antimony, or quickfilver, may, by chemical

procefs, be changed into twenty different ftates, and

again reftored to their original ftate ? Is it not by ex-

periment ? Are not the various legiflations, inftitu-

tions, regulations of wife or of defigning ftatefmen,

priefts, and kings, a feries of experiments, mewing, that

human nature is fufceptible of any form or character ?

Romulus was fo defirous of peopling his kingdom,

that he admitted into Rome all forts of people, even

the moft wicked a
. Yet there was not one parricide in

Rome for 600 years, nor, according to fome authors,

one divorce (though every huiband might put away

his wife at pleafure) in 500 years. But they had cen-

fors, and the fenate gave a conftant attention to the

behaviour of the people.

The Roman nation (fays the excellent Davenant b
)

was firft compofed of thieves, vagabonds, fugitive

flaves, indebted perfons, and outlaws ; and yet by a

good conftitution and wholefome laws, they became

and continued for fome ages the moft virtuous people

that was ever known. So that as loofe adminiftration

corrupts any foctety of men, fo a wife, fteady, and

ft-rift government will, in time, reform a country, let

its manners have been ever fo depraved.

Every

v

a Ant. Univ. Hist. xi. 282.
b Davenant, 11. 43;
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Every reader knows the ftory of Zaleucus, lawgiver

of the Locrians, who having made a law (much wanted

at prefent in a certain country), that every man con-

victed of adultery mould lofe his eyes ; and feeing his

own fon regularly condemned for that offence, that

he might at the fame time (hew himfelf the father of

his fon, and of his people, confented to have one of his

own eyes, and one of his fon's, put out. In England,

we feem to think laws want only to be made and

printed.

* The fame wife legiflator applied his chief care to

* imprefling the minds of the people with a fenfe of a

' Deity, the author and governor of all things ; his

* attributes, goodnefs, juftice, purity ; who fees and

* regards human characters, and loves and rewards

* good men, who are obedient to the laws, and abhors

* and punifhes the wicked and licentious V But

Zaleucus was an ignorant Heathen, and imagined that

men would be better fubjec"ts for being pious. Our
governors (the reader will fee I do not mean the pre-

fent) are Chrijlians, and live in an improved age.

Therefore they lead their people to laugh at religion

and confcience ; they play at cards on Sundays, inftead

of countenancing the public worfhip of their Maker -

9

they have made adultery a matter of merriment $ they

cheat at play whenever they can ; they lead their infe-

riors into extravagance and diffipation by encouraging

public diverfions more luxurious and more debauched

than all that ever the orientals exhibited ; and left

lhame mould in fome degree reftrain them, they put

on mafks, and fet it at defiance ; they go to Italy to learn

f- y ; they appear in public with their drabs by

their fides ; they are the firft and moil extenfive vio-

N 2 lators

a Ubb. Emm. 1 1. 204*
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lators of the laws themfelves have made ; they are the

deftroyers of the conftitution, for by openly bribing

electors and members, and by leading both clergy and

laity into diflimulation and perjury, they deftroy the

virtue of the people, without which no conftitution

ever flood long. And after all this, they complain of

the people's want of refpect for them, and their difo-

bedience to the laws.

Zaleucus made great ufe of the innate fenfe of fhame

in enforcing hislaws and eftablifhing virtuous practices.

For inftance, in order to reprefs extravagance in the

ladies, he ordered, with fevere penalty, that no woman
fhould go out with more than one attendant, unlefs fhe

was drunk ; nor be a night from home, unlefs file was

with a gallant ; nor drefs herfelf gorgeoufly,. unlefs (he

was a proftitute by profeflion. He likewife forbid the

men's dreffing themfelves in an effeminate manner, un-

lefs they were whoremongers and adulterers 3
. Thefe

were good contrivances in a country in which fhame

had an influence. But fuch regulations would anfwer

no end in a country where gentlemen were not afhamed

of being thought adulterers, nor ladies of being known

for profefTed wh s. Governments, therefore,

which fufFer the fenfe of fhame to be loft in their peo-

ple, lofe the beft handle for governing them by, and

muft thank themfelves if they find them ungovernable.

O fhame to debauched Chr'iftians / Such was the

fiinclity of manners of the ancient Heathen court of

Areopagus^ that the members of it were not allowed to

enter a tavern. If they did, they were expelled without

mercy b
.

No

2 TJhb, Emm. n. 296.

b Ant. Thy/. De REPUB. ATHENf 249.
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No man could be an Athenian archon, or magiftrate,

unlefs his character and life could bear the ftricleft

examination a
. And to be of the high court of Areo-

pagus^ was an unqueftionable teflimonial b
. Even in

the degenerate times of the republic, when a few per-

fon: of indifferent characters got into that facred foci-

ety, it was obferved, that they reformed their manners c
.

The court of Areopagus preferved the dignity of its

character to the laft, even under the dominion of ty-

rants, and after the Athenian liberty was gone d
. The

Athenians did not fuffer any man of an infamous cha-

racter for lewdnefs, impiety, cowardice, or debt, to

vote in the atxXwna, or aftembly of the people e
.

When one of the Athenian thctmothetx was out of his

office, and was to be advanced to the court 6f Areopa-

gus, proclamation was made, that any one might accufe

him of any mal-adminiftration he could prove againft

him, while in office. If it was only found, that he had

been too niggardly in his manner of living, fo flight an

objection excluded him.

It was not to be wondered, that an areopagite was

reverenced by the people. And it would be wonderful,

"if the members of one of our higheft courts, (be fure I

cannot mean the prefent) were efleemed by the people,

while many of them openly profefs to be as much be-

yond their inferiors in wickednefs as in ftation.

The authors of the Ancient Universal His-

tory, vol. viii. p. 2. afcribe the long continuance of

the Spartan commonwealth to the virtue of the people.

At Sparta, the poets could not publifh any thing with-

out licence: and all immoral writings were prohibited.

* The liberty and other emoluments which were en-

* joyed at Athens drawing thither a great concourfe of

N 3 ' people

a Vbb. Emm. De Rep. At hen. T. 27. »> Ibid. 31.
c Ibid. 33.

d
Ibid. 36. Ibid. 50.
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« people from other parts, Solon forefaw, that this would
c have bad confequences, iffome means were not devifed

* to make thefe people induftrious ; he therefore efta-

* blifhed a law, that a fon mould be releafed from all

* obligation to maintain an aged father, in cafe that

* father had not bred him up to fome trade. He veiled

c the court of Areopagus with a power of examining
€ how people lived, and of punifhing idlenefs : he al-

c lowed every man a right to profecute another for that

* crime, and in cafe a perfon was convicted of it thrice,

c he fuffered Atimia, i, e. infamy.

c Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus agree, that a law of
c of this kind was in ufe in Egypt. It is probable,

* therefore, that Solon, who was thoroughly acquainted

* with the learning of that nation, borrowed it from
c them, a practice for which the Greeks were famous,

* though at the fame time they ftylecj thofe nations bar-

* barous from whom their own laws and policy were

* borrowed.—He enacted, that whoever refufed to

c maintain his parents, or had wafted his paternal

c eftate, mould be infamous. It feems, Solon did not

* conceive that a man could be privately bad, and pub-

* lickly good, that one who neglected his duty to his

* parents fhould preferve it to the ftate, or be frugal of

* his country's revenue who had fpent his own

When the Athenians became corrupt, they grew irre-

ligious, andaflifted the Phocceans to plunder the temple

of Delphi, though they could not confute the general

opinion of Apollo 's being really a god t>

. So our go-

vernors laugh at the Chriftian religion, which they

have never fo fully confidered, fo as to be able to pro-

duce any good reafons againft its credibility, or rather

which they are fo ignorant of, as not to know the moft

plaufible objections againft it.

Nec

a Ant, Univ. IJist. vi. 312, ^ Ibid. 511.
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c Nec numero Hifpanos, &c. We have neither con-

* quered Spain by numbers, nor Gaul by martial

1 power, nor Carthage by craft, nor Greece by art ; but

* we have prevailed over all nations by our being wife

* enough to know, that all human affairs are direct-

* ed by the Divine Providence V So fays Cicero,

But Cicero was an ignorant heathen. Our modern

Chriftian ftatefmen are wifer than to regard the doc-

trine of their own fcripture, c That righteoufnefs ex-

* alteth a nation ; and that fin is the reproach of a
6 people.'

Ar'iflotle thinks a government compounded of mo-
narchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, the beft. I fup-

pofe he thought that form of government the beft,

which had the broadell foundation, as leaft likely to

throw the power into the hands of one, or a few,

which are proper tyrannies. For my part, what I have

read and feen, convinces me, that the great danger to

liberty arifes from a court poflefTed of a large revenue,

and united together into a compactjunto under a tyrant,

who either actively fupports them in their confpiracy

againft the people, or paflively permits them to fcreen

their villanies under his name.

Arijiotle blames the Carthaginian constitution, becaufe

they would not choofe into a ftation of power the moft

virtuous and able man, unlefs he was likewife rich.

This led, he thought, too much to ariftocracy. A
needy man, they pretended, could hardly be fuppofed

to have a mind fufficiently vacant for attending to

public concerns. But the philofopher obferves, that

then the bufinefs was, to find honeft and able men, to

put them in eafy circumftances, and then give them the

management of public affairs.

N 4 Lycurgus's

- Cic. pro Rullo.
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Lycurgus's intention* was to limit within proper

bounds the power of the commons ; to keep up equality

among the people, the belt nurfe of concord, and ftrength

of republics j to accuftom the Spartans, from their

childhood, to obey law and juft authority, to live tem-

perately, to fubdue inordinate defires, to bear labour, to

be patient under hardfhips, to be ready to run hazards

for their country, and to fuffer death, rather ttyn a£t

a part unworthy of a Spartan.

Solan made idlenefs penal at Athens h
. Herodotus and

Diodorus Siculus fay, the Egyptians had a law to the

fame purpofe.

The Cajiilians obliged every mar: to live agreeably to

his rank, that there might be no temptation to expence,

and confequent dependency and corruption c
.

The Athenians publickly rewarded merit, as well as

punifhed guilt. The honour of the -rrpozfyiz, or firft

feat at the public fhows muft have had great effects.

We give feats in the houfe of peers, as well as in the

pl^yhoufe, to the richeft, not to the worthieft. Even

learned degrees are given at our univeifities to men of

quality, on account of their birth and fortune, in fpite

of the grofTeft ignorance. The Athenian,; punifhed in-

gratitude.

In the early ages of the Ro?nan republic, no man
openly canvafFed for places of power and truft. In

the degenerate times of China, Sylla, Gczfar, and Pompey,

this modeft referve was thrown off, and the open con-

tentions for honours and employments ran high. In

the early ages of Rome, men placed their notions of

honour in living frugally and ferving their country,

Iiv

a Vbb. Emm. De Rep. L>aco . i. 217.
b P/ut. in Solon, Ttjv e| Apa Tlaya ctfAw, x. 1. ?•

' Mod. Umv. His \ . xx. 287.
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In the degenerate times, it was honourable to live ex-

penfively on the fpoils of their country.

Plato fays 3
, unlefs philofophers undertake the govern-

ment of ftates, or ftatefmen put on the character of

philofophers, fo as that wifdom and power may be in

pofleflion of the fame perfons, there will be no end to the

diftreffes of mankind. Eai/ m §\yw, x. t. A.

It is impoflible, fays Plato b
, that both riches and

virtue mould be held in fupreme eftimation in a ftate.

One or the other will prevail ; and according as one or

the other prevails, the fecurity or the ruin of the ftate

is confirmed.

It is hard for a ftate to be fecure, unlefs it be either

made impofiible, as in Sparta, for individuals to grow

dangeroufly rich and powerful, or provifion be made

againft the evil effects of overgrown riches and power

in fubjecls. With this view the ancient republics

fubjecled to banifhment for a time, by the oftracifm,

or petalifm, thofe citizens, whofe overgrown riches and

excefiive popularity, feemed dangerous to manners or

to liberty.

4 Vice and ignorance are the only fupport of ty-

* ranny, as virtue and knowledge are the only fupport

* of freedom. Tell a wife man what kind of govern-

* ment is eftablifhed in any particular fociety, and he

* will tell you what are the manners, and what the

* understandings of the members of that fociety c *

The court-fycophant Clarendon, makes a matter of

wonder, that the parliament's army was more orderly

than the tyrant's. But the excellent Mrs. Macaulay

ftiews, that it was to be expected, the better caufe

fhould have the better defenders, and contrariwife d
.

Koujfeau

a DeRepubl. v. in fine. b Ibid. viu.
c ^lacaul. iv. 182. d

Ibid.
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Roujfeau endeavours to depreciate knowledge, as the

caufe of pride and other vices, which deform the fpecies.

But he is diametrically wrong. For it is not know-

ledge, but the want of knowledge, that produces pride.

The moid ignorant clown is not more modeft than

were Socrates, Newton, Boerbaave, Hales, Extenfive

knowledge naturally leads to a juft fenfe of human

weaknefs.

In parts fuperior what advantage lies ?

Say (for you can) what is it to be wife?

'Tis but to know how little can be known,

To fee all others wants, and feel our own. Pope.

It might be of good ufe to take care, that enormous

riches be difcountenanced, and made an objection to

the advancement of individuals.

If there were a ne plus ultra, beyond which indivi-

duals could not go, they would, after attaining the

limited fum, turn their ambition into another channel.

As it is, there remains no object of purfuit, but money,

money, money, to the end of life.

c Whoever contrives to make a people very rich and

c great, lays the foundation of their mifery and deftruc-

c tion. No condition is durable, but fuch as is

' eftablifhed in mediocrity a
.

The firft decline of the Spartan commonwealth was

caufed by the introduction of riches in confequence of

Lyfander's conquefts b
. The Roman virtue begun to de-

cline from the time of Lucullus's conquefts in the Eaft.

The Spartans chofe their ephori out of the meaneft

rank, if they could not find proper men in the higher c
.

*Tis true, there was but little variety of ranks among

the Spartans.

Tiberius

a Tktcher, p. 438.
h Ubb* Emm. 1, 339,

c Ibid. 1. 6j,
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Tiberius Gracchus propofed the revival of the law, by

which no perfon was permitted to pofTefs more than 500

acres of land a
.

A very falutary law was propofed by Licinius for

preventing exorbitant riches b
.

Yet the fame Licinius was afterwards fined for hav-

ing 1000 acres of land, while the law limited him to

500. He had falfely given in half the land as belongs

ing to his brother.

Exorbitant riches in the hands of individuals, while

the public treafures are exhaufted, like fwelled legs

with an emaciated body, are a fymptom of decline in a

Hate.

Who can imagine, that Crajfus could, byjuftifiable

means, amafs the enormous fum of 1,356,000/. fter-

lingc.

When Curius Dentatus was offered, for his great

fervice in conquering Pyrrbus, 50 acres of land, he

refufed it, faying, That a citizen, who cannot content

himfelf with feven acres, is dangerous to the commu-
nity d. Cornelius Ruffenus^ who had been conful and

dictator, was (truck out of the lift of fenators for having

in his houfe ten pounds weight of plate e
. The Roman

ambafladors were prefented by Ptolemy with a golden

crown each. They declined his preient, and fet the

crowns on the heads of the king's ftatues. Which
fuperiority to riches gained the Romans great refpect in

Egypt'.

Montefquieu g thinks equality ought to be preferved

jn a ftate, by all poflible means.
'

By

a Ant. Un iv. Hist. xii. 403. fa Ibid.

* Ibid. xin. 127. a Ibid, xi 1. 150. e Ibid. 151,
f Ibid. 152.

g L'EspR, des Loix, T. 74,
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By our conftitution, a part of a gentleman's eftate

may be taken from him for the advantage of a public

road, and a value fet upon the damage by jury. Yet

that price may be much below what he would choofe to

take for the land ; but private advantage muft yield to

public.

No fubjedt in any country ought to be exorbitantly

rich. It is a thing of ill example, and excites un-

bounded defires, which lay men open to corruption.

Would it be any great hardfliip, if there were a law,

that no Britijb fubjedt mould have above 10,000/. a

year? f My opinion,' fays the Czarina % 4 inclines

* moft to the divifton of property , as I efteem it my
* duty to wifh, that every one fhould have a compe-
4 tency. The ftate will receive more benefit from fe-

4 veral thoufands of fubjedfo, who enjoy a competency,

* than from a few hundreds immenfely rich.'

Moft men are ruined by growing rich. Here fol-

lows, however, an inftance to the contrary, which I in-

fert for the fake of the noble example and inftru&ion it

exhibits.

* In the year 1464, died Cofmo de Medici, who,
* though the private fubjecl of a republic, had more
* riches than any king in Europe, and laid out more
* money in works of tafte, iringnificence, learning, and
4 charity, than all the kings, princes, and ftates of that,

4 the preceding, or the fubfequent age ; thofe of his

* own family excepted. The riches he was pofieffed

4 of would appear incredible, did not the monuments of

* his magnificence ftill remain, and did not his con-
4 temporaries give us unqueftionable teftimonies both

4 of them and his liberality. They were fuch that we
4 are

4 Instr. p, 174.
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4 are tempted to believe, that he and his family knew
* of fome channels of commerce that have been loft,

' probably by the difcovery of America, and the fre-

* quency of the Eajl Indian commerce by fea, to which
' the Europeans, in his time, were almoft ftrangers. He
* lent vaft fums of money to the public, the payment

* of which he never required ; and there fcarcely was a

4 citizen in Florence whom he did not at one time or

* other affift with money, without the fmalleft expec-
4 tation of its being returned. His religious founda-

* tions were prodigious. Not contented with having
4 founded fo many religious edifices, he endowed them
* likewife, with rich furniture, magnificent altars, and

* chapels. His private buildings were equally fump-

* tuous. His palace in Florence exceeded that of any

* fovereign prince, in his time ; and he had other pa-

* laces at Coreggio, Fefole, Cafaggivolo, and Febrio, His

1 munificence even reached "Jerufalem, where he erected

4 a noble hofpital for diftrefled pilgrims.

4 In thofe works of more than royal expence, he might

* have been equalled by men equally rich ; but his de-

* portment and manner were unexampled. In his pri-

4 vate converfation he was humble, unaffected, unaf-

* fuming. Every thing regarding his perfon was plain,

4 modeft, and nothing differing from the middling

* rank of people; thereby giving a proof of his virtue*,

4 and wifdom, becaufe nothing is more dangerous in
-
a

4 commonwealth flian pomp and parade. His ex-
4 pences begot no envy, becaufe laid out in embellifh-

4 ing his country, of which all his fellow- citizens par-

4 took. Co/mo, with all that fimplicity of life, had
4 towering bold notions of his country's dignity and
5
intereft. His intelligence was beyond that of any

4 prince of Europe, and there fcarcely was a court where

6 4 he
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c he did not entertain a private agent. His long con-
4 tinuance in power, viz. for thirty one years, is a

* proof of his great abilities, as the modeft ufe he made
* of his power is of his difpofition V

* It is to little purpofe, that we multiply fyftems,

* doctrines, and moral treatifes. Till government mall
6 connect honour and profperity with virtue, and in-

* famy and unhappinefs with vice, little will be effected.

' That country ftands moft in need of rewards and

* punimments, where patriotifm is at the loweft ebb V
A wrong difpofition in a people may be corrected

by playing contrary paflions againft one another. Are

they proud and lazy, like the Spaniards? Let the go-

vernment give honours to the induftrious, and difgrace

the idle, &c. Are they (like the French) too much

given to war ? Let a Fleury encourage the arts of peace,
j

among them, attaching to thofe arts all the honours
\

and advantages, and withdrawing the people from a

delight in the art of murder. Are they, like the Eng-

li/b, degenerating from that love of liberty, which was

the glory of their anceftors, and finking into the fordid

love of riches and pleafure ? Let a patriot king infift

on laws and regulations for gradually abolifhing

places and penfions, and reftoring the nation to the
\

condition it was in, when bribery was impofiible j and fo

on.

c I have often thought ('fays Lord Bathurjl in his

4 Letter to Swift) that if ten or a dozen patriots,

c who are rich enough to have ten dimes every day for
}

* dinner, would invite their friends to only two or

* three, it might perhaps (hame thofe, who cannot

* afford two, from having conftantly ten, and fo it

* would

* Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxvi. 302.

* Lond. Mag. July 177 1, p. 347.
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* would be in every other circumftance of life. But
* luxury is our ruin/

No nation ever was very corrupt under a long con-

tinued virtuous government, nor virtuous under a long

continued vicious adminiftration. Whether this coun-

try is, and has long been very corrupt, let the reader

determine, after he has impartially confidered the con-

tents of thefe volumes.

He who formed the human mind, and who therefore

muft be the beft judge of the proper means for influ-

encing it, has (hewn us, that he judges thofe to be, the

propofing of rewards and punifhments, the former to

act upon the hopes, and the latter upon the fears of our

fpecies. And though it be true, that beings, who at-

tach themfelves to a right courfe of action, and avoid

the contrary, from motives of this kind, are lefs praife-

worthy than thofe who love virtue and abhor vice for

their own fakes merely, yet is it equally certain, that

in this early ftate of moral difcipline, no incentives

more efficacious could have been found. What fo

likely to ftartle a mad mifcreant, and flop him in his

vicious career, as the denunciation of punifhments

both in this world and the next, thofe punimments to

be inflicted by a hand that is omnipotent and irrefiftible.

The difinterefted love of virtue and hatred of vice muft

come afterwards.

As to moral character, mankind may be divided into

three clafles : I. The meaner and more fordid, who
are a great part of the fpecies, whofe minds, or the

earthy fubftance they have inftead of minds, are capable

of being drawn to decency only by the grofc allurement

of pecuniary rewards ; and of being deterred from open

wickednefs only by the fear of prifons, fines, and corpo-

ral punifhments. 2. The next rank above thefe, are

perfons
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perfons of a nobler character, who are capable of great

and good actions, when attended with fame and glory.

3. The higheft, or thofe few of our fpecies, who are

more angels than men, are they, who love virtue for its

own (alee, without glory, and even with infamy and

fuffering, and who abhor vice though attended with

profit, and furrounded with the falfe glare of honours,

titles, and preferments. It is only with the firft and

fecond of thefe clafles, that the ftatefman can have any

thing to do. Thofe of the third are infinitely above

his arts, and want neither allurements to virtue nor de-

terments from vice ; as they find both in the happy

difpofitions of their own godlike minds.

Q II eft du plus grand interet, Sec. It is of fupreme con-

* fequence to the ftate, that through the wife providence

* of the government, the people of all ranks obferve the

c rules of juftice in their intercourfe with one another.

* It is evident, that, if men accuftomed themfelves to do

* to others, as they might, in reafon, expect, others to

* do by them, either there would be no injury done, or

* every injury would be more than repaired, which

c would render life infinitely happier for all ranks,

* high and low, than we fee it a .'

By the laws of Geneva, the fon of a perfon who died

infolvent, is excluded from the magiftracy, and even

from a feat in the great council, unlefs he pays his fa-

ther's debts b.

* The true love of liberty, (fays Mrs. Macaulay)

* is founded in virtue c .' She therefore generoufly

* apologifes for the feeming precifenefs of man-

ners, which appeared in the republican parliament,

by

a S. Pierre Oeuvr. Polit. XI. 30.
b Montefq. L'E^pr it des.Loix, 11. 173*"

c Hist. v. 386.
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by urging in their favour, that they had fincerely' at

heart the promoting of virtue and religion among the

people.

Many ufeful bills were left depending when Cromwell
diflblved the parliament. As, for uniting Scotland and

England. For county regifters. For compelling able

debtors to pay, and relieving in folvents. For preferv-

ing and increafing timber. For regulating weights

and meafures. For amending and reducing into one,

the laws againft. fornicathon and adultery 3
. For fup-

prefling the deteftable fins of inceft, adultery, and for-

nication b
. For prohibiting cock-matches c

. Againft

challenges and duels, and all provocations thereto.

For contribution of one meal in the week for raifing

and arming forces againft the tyrant. For punifhing

fuch perfons as live at high rates, and have no vifible

eftate, profeflion, or calling anfwerable. Againft

tirihking healths d
, &c.

The oath in Cromwell's time runs thus, 'U.B. do,

* in the prefence of Almighty God, promife and fwear,

« &c.' Much more folemn than the unmeaning oath

we ufe°; which is worfe than ufelefs; as unthinking

people are in no degree awed by it ; and damn them-

felves before they are aware. The Irijh form of an

oath is very awfuk^~~The oath among the Siberians is a

molt terrible firing of imprecations j
* May the bear

4 tear me to pieces in the wood ; may the bread I eat

* ftick in my throat, &c. if I do not fpeak truth.' The

Tunguftans in Ruffia kill a dog, and burn his body, mid

imprecate onthemfelves the fame fate, &c f
.

Vol. III. O The

* Parl. Hist. xxi. 203.

* MacauL Hist. v. c Ibid.

d Parl. Hist. xx. 398. * Ibid, xxu 128.

f Mod. Univ. Hist, xx.xv. 73.
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The form of the oath at Athens was very terrible,

confifting of dreadful imprecations ; and at Athens a

falfe witnefs was punifhed in the fame manner as the

accufed would have been, if regularly convicted.

* To make an oath too cheap, by frequent practice,

* is to weaken the obligation of it, and deftroy its

4 efficacyV
Themtjiocles did once fay, that of a fmall city, he

could make a great people. This he fpoke from the

right fenfe he had of his own abilities and fkill. Go-

vernors and magiftrates that are the reverie of him,

and who rule weakly, can render a potent country in

a (hort time poor, defpifed, and miferable. Such to

whom government is entrufted, mould endeavour to

hinder the growth of all kind of vices, as intemperance

and luxury : for luxury is the parent of want, and

want begets in the minds of men difobedience and de-

fire of change. To fee that impiety be not counte-

nanced, nor books fcattered among the vulgar, which

tend to the overthrow or weakening of the general

notions of religion, fhould be no lefs their care. It

is no lefs their duty to promote virtue, and to encou-

rage merit of any kind, and to give it their helping

hand : fuch as have been counted great and able ftatefmen

in all countries have fo done ; and judged that to pro-

pagate what was good, and to fupprefs vice, was the

moft material part of government. They mould dis-

countenance immoralities of all forts ; they mould fee

tftem expofed in public ; they mould caufe the pulpits

to declaim againft them ; they fhould make them a bar

to preferment, and the laws mould be all pointed againft

them K
If

* Czar. Instr. 96^

* Dawn, u. 44,
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* If philofophy will not fuffice to bind the common
* people to their duty, what muft be faid of fome mo-
* dern politicians who mew no defire of fetting up
* morality, and yet are pulling down revealed religion?

* Statefmen have been accufed of being uncertain them-
* felves in religious points ; but, till lately they were
€ never feen to countenance in others fuch a loofenefs 1
c and till of late years it was never known a recom-
* mendation to preferment. Would it any thing avail

* the public to have the fettled opinions concerning

* divine matters quite altered by the law ? If not, why
* do fuch as propofe innovations in revealed religion*

6 find fo many open advocates, and thofe of the higheft

* rank ? How comes it to pafs that the majority fufrer

f themfelves to be guided, and often with hard reins,

' by a fmall number ? Can it be imagined this is

j brought about merely by a right difpofition of power,
*" whereby the weak come to hold the ftrong in their

* dominion ? Or can it be thought that laws are fuf-

* ficient to fubjeft the bodies of men to government,

* unlefs fomething elfe did conftrain their confcience

t and their minds ? It is hardly to be doubted but that

* if the common people are once induced to lay afide

* religion, they will quickly cafl off all fear of their

f.
rulers. But fuch as object againft revealed religion,

' as it is now tranfmitted to us, have they another

* fcheme ready ? When they have pulled down the

* old frame, can they fet up a better in its room ?

* Moft certainly by their own lives, either in private,

.
* or in relation to the public, they feem very unfit

c apoftles to propagate a new belief. When the com-
4 mon people all of a fudden become corrupt, and by

* quicker fteps than was ever known ; when they do
* not revere the laws 5 when there is no mutual juftice

* among them 5 when they defraud the prince ; when

O % « they
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* they proftitute their voices in elections, it may be
* certainly concluded that fuch a country is by the ar-

* tifice of fome, and the negligence of others, fet loofe

* in the principles of religion. Nothing therefore can
4 more conduce to correcting the manners of a depraved
4 people, than a due care of religious matters ; a right

* devotion to God will beget patience in national cala-

* mities, fubmiflion to the laws, obedience to the

* prince, love to one another, and a hatred to faction ;

4 and it will produce in the minds of all the different

* ranks of men, true zeal and affection to their coun-

* try's welfare \ The preventive remedy againft fuch

* diftempers is to be had from the precepts of mora-
4 lity, which writers upon all forts of fubjects ihould

* endeavour to inculcate. For the vices or virtues of

* a country influence very much in all its bufinefs ; fo

4 that he who would propofe methods, by which the

* affairs ofa kingdom may be any ways bettered, fhould

* at the fame time confider the predominant paflions,

* the morals, temper, and inclinations of the people b.'

* Ctfl le fublime de la politique^ &c. It is the height

* of political fagacity to eftablifti fociety on fuch prin-

4 ciples, that it fhall preferve itfelf, and fhall conti-

4 nually tend to its own improvement. For this pur-

4 pofe it is neceffary that each member in the gover-

* ning part of fuch a fociety, fhall find, that he gets

4 more profit or honour by confulting the common in-

4 tereft, than he could by attending only to his own
* private advantage.

4 From this maxim, that the moft powerful motive

* for fetting mankind to work, is, duly rewarding abi-

4 lities and virtues, may be deduced, and explained all

4 the caufes of the rife and fall of ftates, and a pro-
4 bablc

* Daven. ii. 46,
k Ibid. 11. 76.
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* bable conjecture of their future fate, and on what
* fide their decline will begin. I invite my philofo-

* phical fucceflbrs to puriue this thought, and to apply

* this maxim to the ancient ftates, which have perifhed,

* and on whofe ruins the foundation of new ones has

* been laidV
c Let any man, who has knowledge enough for it,

* firft compare the natural ftate of Great Britain, and

* of the United Provinces, and then their artificial ftate

* together ; that is, let him confider minutely the ad-

* vantages we have by the fituation, extent, and na-

* ture of our ifland, over the inhabitants of a few fait

* marfhes gained on the fea, and hardly defended from,

* it ; and after that, let him confider how nearly thefe

4 provinces have raifed themfelves to an equality of

* wealth and power with the kingdom of Great Britain.

* From whence arifes the difference of improvement ?

* It arifes plainly from hence : the Dutch have been,

* from the foundation of their commonwealth, a nation

* of patriots and merchants. The fpirit of that peo-

* pie has not been diverted from thefe two objects, the

* defence of their liberty, and the improvement of their

* trade and commerce, which have been carried on by

* them, with uninterrupted and unflackened applica-

* tion, induftry, order, and oeconomy. In Great Bri-

* tain, the cafe has not been the fame in either re-

f fpeds b .*

On the neceflity of attention to the manners of the

people, the following proteft againft the gin-act,

1742, is excellent.

4 Becaufe the act of the 9th of his prefent Majefty,

* to prevent the exceffive drinking of fpirituous liquors,

* which is by this bill to be repealed, declares, that the

O 3 * drinking

* S. Pierre, vi. 51.

b Mingbr.ln, Patr, King, 187.
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« drinking of fpirituous liquors, or ftrong waters, is

« become very common, efpecially amongft the people

c of inferior ranks, the conftant and exceflive ufe

c whereof tends greatly to the deftruction of their

c healths, rendering them unfit for ufeful labour and
4 bufinefs, debauching their morals, and inciting them

-4 to perpetrate all manner of vice ; and the ill confe-

€ quences of the excefiive ufe of fuch liquors, are not

c confined to the prefent generation, but extend to fu-

* ture ages, and tend to the devaluation and ruin of

c this kingdom. We therefore apprehend, that if an
c act defigned to remedy fuch indifputable mifchiefs,

1 was not found adequate to its falutary intention, the

* wifdom of the legiflature ought to have examined its

* imperfections, and fupplied its defects, and not have

* refcinded it by a law, authorizing the manifold ca-

* lamities it was calculated to prevent. 2. Becaufe
4 the refilling to admit the moft eminent phyficians to

* give their opinions of the fatal confequences of thefe

* poifonous liquors, may be conftrued without doors,

* as a refolution of thishoufe to fupprefs all authentick

4 information of the pernicious efrects of the health

* and morals of mankind, which will neceflarily flow
4 from the unreftrained licentioufnefs permitted by this

* bill, 3. Becaufe, as it is the inherent duty o.f every

4 legiflature to be watchful in protecting the lives, and
4 preferving the morals of the people, fo the availing

4 itfelf of their vices, debaucheries, and confequential

4 miferies to the deftruction of millions, is a manifeft

4 inverfion of the fundamental principles of natural

* polity, and contrary to thefe focial emoluments,

* by which government alone is inftituted. 4. Becaufe

4 the opulence and power of a nation depend upon the

* numbers, vigour, and induftry of its people ; and its

* liberty and happinefs on their temperance and mora-?

Mityi
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c lity ; to all which this bill threatens deftru&ion by^7

4 authorizing fifty thoufand houfes, the number ad-

* mifted in the debate, to retail a poifon, which by uni-

c verfal experience is known to debilitate the ftrong,

* and deftroy the weak ; to extinguish induftry, and to

« inflame thofe intoxicated by its malignant efficacy, to

* perpetrate (
the moft heinous crimes : for what con-

c fufion and calamities may not be expected, when
* near a twentieth part of the houfes in the kingdom
* mall be converted into feminaries of drunkennefs and

f profligacy, authorized and protected by the legiflative

* powers ? And as we conceive the contributions to

* be paid by thefe infamous receflfes, and the money
* to be raifed by this deftru&ive project:, are confidera-

* tions highly unworthy the attention of parliament,

c when compared with the extenfive evils from thence

* arifing, fo are we of opinion, that if the real exi-

* gences of the public required railing the immenfe
* Aims this year granted, they could by no means pal-

' liate the having recourfe to a fupply founded on the

* indulgence of debauchery, the encouragement of
* crimes, and the deftru&ion of the human race 3 .'

Let us hear the lord Htrvey on the fame fubjec*t.

* In the time of the late miniftry, it has been obferved

* that drunkennefs was become a vice almoft univerfal

* among the common people; and that as the liquor

* which they generally drank, was fuch, that they could
4 deftroy their reafon by a fmall quantity, and at a fmall

c expence ; the confequenceof general drunkennefs was
* general idlenefs : fince no man would work any longer

* than was neceflary to lay him afleep, for the remain-
c ing part of the day. They remarked likewife that

* the liquor, which they generally drank, was to the

O 4 Mall

a Deb. Peers, vni. 479.
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* laft degree pernicious to health, and deflruclive of

* that corporeal vigour, by which the bufinefs of life is

* to be carried on ; and a law was therefore made, by

* which it was intended that this fpecies of debauchery,

* fo peculiarly fatal, mould be prevented. Againft

* the end of this law, no man has hitherto made the

* leaft objection ; no one hardened to fignalize himfelf

* as an open advocate for vice, or attempted to prove,

* that drunkennefs was not injurious to fociety, and

* contrary to the true ends of human being. The en-

' couragement of wickednefs of this fhameful kind,

* wickednefs equally contemptible and hateful, was re-

* ferved for the prefent mini/try, who are now about to

* fupply thofe funds which they have exhaufted by

* idle projects, and romantic expeditions, at the ex-

c pence of health and virtue, who have difcovered a

c method of recruiting armies by the deftruclion of

« their fellow fubjects, and while they boaft themfelves

* the afTerters of liberty, are endeavouring to enflave

* us by the introduction of thefe vices, which in all

* countries, and in every age, have made way for de-

c fpotic power 1 .'

Manners, religion, and education are articles in

Ricblieu's Polit. Testam. which mews that he

thought them a part of the concern of government.

Our minifters would laugh in any body's face, who
propofed to them any regulation upon any of thefe fub-

jects.

The Czarina defires her grandees to prepare the

people for the reception of new laws b
. Our grandees

(the reader fees I do not mean the prefent) would be

the moft improper fet of men in the nation, to be

employed

a Deb. Peers, v/ 1 1. 270.
k Czar. Instr. p. 80.
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employed in preparing the people for receiving a fet of

new and better laws. Themfelves the great violators

of all laws divine and human, they would be more
]

likely to teach the people to be lawlefs, than more re-

gular in their behaviour.

My worthy friend Mr. Profeflbr Fergufon, of Edtn*

burgh^ thus defcribes the character and manner of life of

men in higher ftations, who are void of public fpirit
11

.

c Men of bufinefs and of induftry in the inferior

< ftations of life retain their occupations, and are fe-

* cured by a kind of neceflity in the poffeilion of thofe

* habits on which they rely for their quiet, and for the

* moderate enjoyments of life. But the higher orders

« of men, if they relinquifh the ftate, if they ceafe to

* poffefs that courage and elevation of mind, and to

* exercife thofe talents which are employed in its de»

' fence and its government, are, in reality, by the

* feeming advantages of their ftation, become the refufe

* of that fociety of which they once were the ornament

;

* and from being the moft refpectable, and the moft

* happy of its members, are become the moft wretched

« and corrupt. In their approach to this condition,

* and in the ahfence of every manly occupation, they

* feel a diflatisfa&ion and languor which they cannot

* explain. They pine in the midft of apparent enjoy-

* ments ; or by the variety and caprice of their diffe-

* rent purfuits and amufements, exhibit a ftate of agi-

' tation, which, like the difquiet of ficknefs, is not a

* proof of enjoyment or pleafure, but of fuffering and
6 pain. The care of his buildings, his equipage, or

* his table, is chofen by one
; literary amufement, or

* fome frivolous ftudy, by another. The fporfs of the

* country, and the diverfions of the town ; the gaming
« tabic,

a Ftrgi Civ. Soc. p. 399.
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« table, dogs, horfes, and wine, are employed to fill

' up the blank of a liftlefs and unprofitable life.

* Thefe different occupations differ from each other in

* refpect. to their dignity, and their innocence : but

* none of them are the fchools from which men are

* brought to fuftain the tottering fortune of nations ;

* they are equally avocations from what ought to be

* the principal purfuit of man, the good of mankind.

c They fpeak of human purfuits as if the whole diffi-

* culty were to find fomething to do. They fix on
* fomc frivolous occupation, as if there was nothing

c that deferved to be done. They confider what tends

* to the good of their fellow-creatures as a difadvantage

* to themfelves. They fly from every fcene on which
* any efforts of vigour are required, or in which they

c might be allured to perform any fervice to their

c country. We mifapply our companion in pitying

4 the poor; it were much more juftly applied to the

* rich, who become the firft victims of that wretched

* infignificance, into which the members of every cor-

c rupted ftate, by the tendency of their weakneffes and
c their vices, are in hafte to plunge themfelves.'

The perverfenefs of ftatefmen, in almoft all ages and

countries, with refpecl: to this part of their duty, is

very unfortunate for mankind. Governments have it

not in their power to do their fubjecls the leaft fervice

as to their religious belief and mode of worfhip. On
the contrary, whenever the civil magiftrate interpofes

his authority in matter of religion, otherwife than in

keeping the peace amongft all religious parties, you may

trace every ftep he has taken by the mifchievous effects

his interpofition has produced (of which more elfe-

where), at the fame time, that he has it in his power

to do inexpreffible fervice to the people under his care,

by a firict attention to their manners and behaviour.

A king*
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A king, a ftatefman, or a magiftrate, who does not

know this, is very improperly fituated in the high

ftation he fills ;
yet all hiftory exhibits proofs of their

mifconduct in this refpect. They have perpetually

haraffed themfelves and their people about matters of

belief, and forms of worfliip, and have neglected the

moll important duty of their function, the regulating

of the moral and political principles and manners of

the people.

The reafon of this wrong-headed conduct is very

fhameful for our rulers, viz. becaufe by joining forces

with thofe of the priefthood, and labouring for the

eftablimment of what they are pleafed to call the true

church, the true faith, &c. (which are different in

almoft every different country) they open to themfelves

a direct path to enflaving the people; whereas by

guiding them into right, moral, and political princi-

ples and manners, they might enable them to judge

foundly of the conduct of thofe in power, and infpire

them with a noble fpirit of refiftance to tyranny, the

moft formidable of all difpofitions to the greater!: part

of ftatefmen.

At the fame time that our rulers (hew great zeal for

the true church, that is, a great defire to keep up the

facerdotal power, that the priefthood may in return

fceep up theirs, we fee them make no hefitation to de-

clare their difbelief of all religion. Chriftianity, ac-

cording to them, is a fiction ; but yet the church of

England is the only true chriftian church. The infe-

rior people feeing thofe of higher ltations ranging

themfelves on the fide of infidelity, are very much hurt

in their manners. But chriftianity, for any thing the

greateft part of our nobility and gentry know, may be

either true or falfe. They do not know the ftrongeft

pbje&ions, having never given, themfelves time to ex-

amine
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amine the fubject, fo that their belief or difbelief are

of very little confequence to the people; but the decla-

ration of their difbelief fliews very little regard to the

good of their country.

Whether it be agreeable to found policy for the

rulers of countries to throw contempt upon the religion

of their countries, let the excellent Montague* decide.

* The Romans founded their fyftem of policy at the

* very origin of their ftate upon that beft and wifeft

* principle, the fear of the Gods, [what we fhould
c call] a firm belief of a divine fuperintending provi-

c dence, and a future flate of rewards and punifhments.

* Their children were trained up in this belief from

* tender infancy, which took root and grew up with
c them by the influence of an excellent education,

' where they had the benefit of example as well as pre-

c cept. Hence we read of no heathen nation in the

* world where both the public and private duties of

* religion were fo ftric~tly adhered to, and fo fcrupuloufly

c obferved, as amongft the Romans. They imputed

* their good or bad fuccefs to their obfervance of thefe

* duties, and they received public profperities or pub-

* lie calamities, as bleflings conferred, or puniflimenti

* inflicted, by their Gods. Their hiftorians hardly

* ever give us an account of any defeat received by that

* people, which they do not afcribe to the omiflion or

* contempt of fome religious ceremony by their Gene-

* rals. For though the ceremonies there mentioned

* juftly appear to us inftances of the moft abfurd and

* moil extravagant fuperftition, yet as they were ef-

< teemed e/Tential acls of religion by the Romans, they

* muft confequently carry all the force of religious

6 principle. We neither exceeded (fays Cicero^ fpeak-

* ing

* Mountajr. Ant. Republ. p. 294.
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c ing of his countrymen) the Spaniards in number, nor

* did we excel the Gauls in ftrength of body, nor the

* Carthaginians in craft, nor the Greeks in arts or fci-

* ences. But we have indifputably furpaffed all the

* nations in the univerfe in piety and attachment to reli-

* gion, and in the only point which can be called true

* wifdom, a thorough conviction that all things here

* below are directed and governed by Divine Provi-

* dence. To this principle alone Cicero wifely attri-

* butes the grandeur and good fortune of his country,

* For what man is there, fays he, who is convinced of
4 the exiftence of the Gods, but muft be convinced at

* the fame time, that our mighty empire owes its ori-

4 gin, increafe, and its prefervation, to the protecting

* care of their Divine Providence. A plain proof,

* that thefe continued to be the real fentiments of the

4 wifer Romans, even in the corrupt times of Cicero*

4 From this principle proceeded that refpecl: for, and
4 fubmiflion to their laws, and that temperance, mode-
4 ration, and contempt for wealth, which are the beffc

* defence againft the encroachments of injuftice and

' oppreffion. Hence too arofe that inextinguifliable

* love for their country, which, next to the Gods,
* they looked upon as the chief object: of veneration-

* This they carried to fuch a height of enthufiafm as

4 to make every human tie of fociai love, natural afFec-

4 tion, and felf-prefervation, give way to this duty to

1 their dearer country. Becaufe they not only loved

* their country as their common mother, but revered
4

it as a place which was dear to their Gods ; which
4 they had defined to give laws to the reft of the uni-

* verfe, and confequently favoured with their peculiar

4 care and protection. Hence proceeded that obftinate

4 and undaunted courage, that infuperable contempt of

4 danger, and death itfelf, in defence of their country,

4 which
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« which complete the idea of the Roman character, as

* it is drawn by hiftorians in the virtuous ages of the

* republic. As long as the manners of the Romans
* were regulated by this firft great principle of religion*

* they were free and invincible. But the atheiftical

* doclrine of Epicurus, which infinuated itfelf at Rome
* under the refpeclable name of philofophy, after their

* acquaintance with the Greeks, undermined and de-
c ftroyed this ruling principle. I allow, that luxury,
€ by corrupting manners, had weakened this principle,

* and prepared the Romans for the reception of atheifm,

* which is the never-failing attendant of luxury. But
c as long as this principle remained, it controuled
c manners, and checked the progrefs of humanity in

c proportion to its influence. But when the introduc-

* tion of atheifm had deftroyed this principle, the great

* bar to corruption was removed, and the paflions at

* once let loofe to run their full career, without check

* or controul. The introduction, therefore, of the
c atheiftical tenets, attributed to Epicurus, was the
c real caufe of that rapid depravity of the Roman man-
6 ners, which has never been fatisfa&orily accounted

c for either by Saluji, or any other hiftorian.'

The fame author, in his 308th page, writes as fol-

lows on the fame fubject

:

c Polybius firmly believed the exiftence of a Deity, and
c the interpofition of a divine fuperintending Provi-

' dence, though he was an enemy to fuperftition. Yet
* when he obferved the good effects produced amongft

* the Romans by their religion, though carried even to

* the higheft poflible degree of fuperftition, and the

4 remarkable influence it had upon their manners in

6 private life, as well as upon their public counfels,

* he concludes it to be the refult of a wife and con-

* fummate policy in the ancient legiflators. He, there-

4 • fore,
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* fore, very juftly cenfures thofe as wrong-headed and

* wretchedly bungling politicians, wfco at that time

* endeavoured to eradicate the fear of an after reckon-

* ing, and the terrors of a hell, out of the minds of a

* people. Yet how few years ago did we fee this mi-

* ferably mjftaken policy prevail in our own country,

4 during the whole adminiftration of fome late power-

* engroffing minifters. Compelled at all events to fe-

c cure a majority in parliament, to fupport themfelves

* againft the efforts of oppofition, they found the

c greateft obftacle to their fchemes arife from thofd

i principles of religion, which yet remained amongft

4 the people. For though a great number of the elec-

* tors were not at all averfe to the bribe, yet their con-

* fciences were too tender to digeft perjury. To re-

c move this troublefome teft at elections, which is one
c of the bulwarks of our conftitution, would be imprac-

* ticable. To weaken or deftroy thofe principles,

* upon which the oath was founded, and from which ii

* derived its force and obligation, would equally an-

* fwer the purpofe, and deftroy all publick virtue at

« the fame time. The bloody and deep-felt effects of

* that hypocrify which prevailed in the time of Crom-
c well, had driven great numbers of the fufferers into

* the contrary extreme. When, therefore, fo great a

* part of the nation was already prejudiced againft

I whatever carried the appearance of a ftridter piety, it

c
is no wonder that fhallow fuperflcial reafoners, who

* have not logick enough to diftinguifh between the ufe

* and abufe of a thing, fhould readily embrace thofe

* atheiftical tenets which were imported, and took root,

* in the voluptuous and thoughtlefs reign of Charles II.

* But thatfolid learning which revived after the Refto-

* ration, eafity baffled the efforts of open and avowed

^Atheifm, which from that time has taken ftielter

* under
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«' under the lefs obnoxious name of deifm. For the
« principles of modern deifm, when ftript of that dif-

* guife which has been artfully thrown over them to
* deceive them who hate the fatigue of thinking, and
* are ever ready to admit any conclufion in argument
* which is agreeable to their paflions, without exami-
* ning the premifes, are in reality the fame with thofe

* of Epicurus? as tranfmitted to us by Lucretius. The
* influence, therefore, which they had upon the man-
* ners of the Greeks and Romans will readily account
4 for thofe effects which we experience from them in
4 our own country, where they fo fatally prevail. To
* patronize and propagate thefe principles, was the beft
4 expedient which the narrow, felfifh policy, of thofe

4 minifters could fuggcft
;

for^ their greater! extent of

* genius never reached higher than a fertility in tempo-
4 rary fhifts and expedients, to ftave off the evil day of
4 national account, which they fo much dreaded.

4 They were fenfible that the wealth and luxury,

* which are the general effects of an extenfive trade, in

4 a ftate of profound peace, had already greatly hurt
4 the morals of the people, and fmoothed the way for

4 their grand fyftem of corruption. Far from checking
4 this licentious fpirit of luxury and diflipation, they
4 left it to its full and natural effects upon the manners,

* whilft, in order to corrupt the principles of the peo-

4 pie, they retained at the public expence a venal fet

4 of the moft fhamelefs mifcreants that ever abufed the

4 liberty of the prefs, or infulted the religion of their

4 country. To the administration of fiich minifters,

4 which may juftly be termed the grand sera of corrup-

4 tion, we owe that fatal fyftem of bribery, which has

4 fo greatly affected the morals of the electors in almoft

4 every borough in the kingdom. To that too we may
4 juftly attribute the prefent contempt and difregard of

8 .
4 the
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* the facred obligation of an oath, which is the ftrongeft

4 bond of fociety, and the beft fecurity and fupport of
4 civil government. I have now, I hope, fatisfactorily

* accounted for that rapid and unexampled degeneracy
4 of the Romans, which brought on the total fubverfion

* of that mighty republic. The caufe of this fudden
* and violent change of the Roman manners has been
4 juft hinted at by the fagacious Montefquieuy but to

* my great furprize has. not been duly attended to by
* any one hiftorian I have yet met with. I have fhewed
4 too, how the fame caufe has been working the fame
4 effects in our own nation, as it invariably will in

* every country where thofe fatally deftructive principles

* are admitted. As the real end of all hiftory is in-

4 ftrudtion, I have held up a juft portrait of the Roman
4 manners, in the times immediately preceding the lofs

4 of their liberty, to the infpection of my countrymen,
4 that they may guard in time againft thefe calamities

* which will be the inevitable confequence of the like

* degeneracy.'

Unhappily the moft fimple, theeafieft, yet the wifeft

laws, that wait only for the nod of the legiflator, to

difFufe through nations, wealth, power, and felicity;

laws which would be regarded by future generations

with eternal gratitude, are either unknown, or re-

jected. A reftlefs, and trifling fpirit, the timid pru-

dence of the prefent moment, or a diftruft and averfion

to the moft ufeful novelties, poffefs the minds of thofe

who are impowered to regulate the actions of man-
kind.

Do magiftrates and governors confider how they

increafe the difficulty of their own tafk by neglecting

the neceffary attention to manners, till it be too late ?

When the manners of a people once deviate from the

ftandard of rectitude, it is impoffible to forefee how
Vol. III. P far
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far they will ramble into the wilds of irregularity and

vice.

Who could imagine it poflible ever to bring a whole

people, once the patterns of virtue, humanity, deli-

cacy, to fuch a degree of infernality, as to be capable

of exercifing cruelty on beautiful and innocent young

virgins, on whom one would think it was impoflible

for a male of the human fpecies, even of the age of

fourfcore, to look with any other eye than of love ?

Yet the Turkifo hiftory is full of inftances of fuch hellifh

barbarities.

Thofe ftatefmen are inexcufable, in whofe time any

good cuftom is fufFered to go into defuetude, or any

falutary law to lofe its efficiency. For it is very eafy to

keej). up a good cuftom once eftablifhed, and very dif-

ficult to get rid even of a bad one, as appears from the

difficulty of bringing about reformations of all kinds,

whether in civil or religious matters. The power of

cuftom has kept up for ages in the Eaft, and keeps up

ftill, the horrid practice of burning wives with their

deceafed huibands. One would imagine, that either

women would give over marrying, or give over the

ambition of fuffering the moft cruel of all deaths, if

iheir hufbands happen to die firft. Inftead of which,

thofe wives of the deceafed, who are not adjudged wor-

thy to be burned alive, think themfelves very un-

happy a
. A Tartar conqueror ordered the Cbinefe>

on pain of death, to cut ofF their hair. Many thou-

fands chofe rather to lofe their heads b. Peter the

Great found it infinitely difficult to prevail with his

Ruffians to part with their beards. To gain his point,

a Mod. Univ. Hist. vr. 280, Ibid. vin. 480.

3
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he was obliged to order his foldiery to cut off, any how,

every beard they faw.

The people at Cape Komorin, in India, are barbarous

enough ;
yet there is among them fuch a fenfe of ho-

nour, that if a traveller, under the protection of one

of the centinels on the roads is murdered, while in his

care, he will not furvive the murdered perfon. And,

if one of thofe guards violates his truft, his wife, or

fon, will be his executioner. How ftrongly muft a fenfe

of fidelity be impreffed upon the minds of thefe hea-

thens, that even conjugal affection, or filial duty, Is

not fufEcient to reftrain from punifhing the violator of

it ! In England, very few wives or fons would put to

death a hufband, or father, though they knew him tq

be guilty of the mod unheard-of villanya.

The public robbers in that country will not hurt

children, nor thofe who are with them. Therefore

children are the beft guard for travellers in thofe roads,

where there are no centinels. This is again another

wonderful effect ofmanners among a barbarous peo-

ple".

The London mob will not fuffer in boxing the leaft

foul play '

y as, for inftance, two to fall upon one.

Yet this very mob will fet upon the houfe, or perfon,

of an obnoxious minifter, five thoufand againft one,

and would, in their fury, tear him to pieces, without

thinking of the foul play.

Queen Margaret, after the defeat of the Lancajler

party, efcaping with her fon, is attacked by robbers j
flies into a thick wood ; fees one of them coming to-

ward her with his fword drawn ; (he runs to him, and

begs his protection. The ruffian, infpired with a fud-

P 2 den

» Mod. Univ, Hist. vi. 556. b Ibid.
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den fentiment of humanity and honour, preferves them,

till they efcape to France a
.

Degenerate manners in the people are a feverc re-

flexion on the government for the time being. In the

days of Will. Conq. there was no robbing. In his pre-

decefTor's every wood was a neft of banditti b
.

We know that Henry II. was a weak Prince ; ac-

cordingly an extreme licentioufnefs prevailed in London

in his time. Bands of citizens, to the number of 100,

took to houfebreaking, robbing, and murdering;

forced their way into houfes through the very walls
c
.

Their numbers and rank were fuch, that they grew at

laft too big to be puniflied d
.

In Alfred's days the internal police of the kingdom,

and the manners of the people, were in fo good a ftate,

that a golden bracelet might have been hung upon a

hedge, and nobody would have touched it. Is it not

the fault of our kings, parliaments, minifters, &c.

that in our enlightened times, inftead of improving,

we have loft this noble police, and thofe virtuous man-

ners ? Yet our kings, parliaments, minuter?, &c. are

always putting us in mind of the refpecl with which

we ought to treat thofe, who have neglected our man-

ners, overthrown our police, corrupted our honefty,

taught us to laugh at all love of our country, plunged

us in debt, lengthened our parliaments, loaded us with

an infinite multitude of placemen and penfioners, &c.
4 The infolence of the common people at this time

* [viz. A. D. 1J2J] was in a great meafure owing to

4 the difcredit which fome of the magiftrates had fallen

4 into. Moft of the acting juftices being men in needy

« cir-

a Hume, u. 391.

* Rap. 1. 177.

« Hume, Hist, i, 326. 1 Ibid. 332.
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' circumftances, fought to mend their fortunes by mak-
' ing a trade of their duty, which was no fecret to the

* commonalty.' Statefmen are wont to excufe their

own lazinefs and negligence of the manners of the

people, by alledging, that it is impoflible to draw them
to obedience. It is in part true, that the fubje&s are

naturally prejudiced againft laws made by governors,

Who mew plainly, that they have fomewhat elfe in view

than the good of the people. £,et governors a£t the

part of kind parents, and fubjecls will quickly aflume

that of dutiful children.

In China^ the police refembles that of King Alfred,

Communities are anfwerable for offences committed

within their refpe<5tive authorities \ And when grofs

crimes are committed, the magiftrates of the diftricl

in which they happened are feverely punimed and in-

capacitated, and the whole community difgraced b
. In

the Mogol's country, the emperor's fpies and officers

are anfwerable for all irregularities in the people.

Gaming, and extravagance in drefs, were prohibited

under Edward IV c
. One of the famions of thofe

times, for its fdlinefs, feems almoft incredible, viz,

of long, fmall-pointed fhoes, like fkates, fo {lender,

that they were obliged to fupport the points of them

with filver chains, or filk laces faftened to their knees.

Drunkennefs, fwearing, and obfeenity in conver-

fation> were the fafhionable vices of the times of

Charles II. They were introduced by the court, as

the much more odious ones of cant and hypocrify were

by Cromwell. This mews how much is in the power

of the great.

* Her Majefty's pleafure is, that you do not keep

* with you notorious perfons, either* for life or beha-

P 3 * viour,

a Mod. Un iv. Hist. vui. 153. * Ibid. 172.
c Parl. Hist. ii. 37c.
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c viour, defperate debtors, pettifogging folicitors, who
* fet diffenfion between man and man 3

.

5

Elizabeth's

fpeech at the opening of her laft parliament.

The King, in his fpeech A. D. 1751, recommends

means for putting a flop to robbery and violence about

the metropolis, owing to irreligion, idlenefs, gaming,

and extravagance b
.

( The extreme mifery brought on the French nation

c [by the conteft between the Dukes of Orleans and
1 Burgundy in the time of Charles VI. j were owing
* to nothing but the corruption of their manners,

* which having, on one hand, introduced a luxury
c unknown to former times, excited a paffion for wealth
4 and power, which quickly ftifled all principle. In-

* (lead of feeking to break off their party-difputes,

c they aimed only at deceiving one another, and kept

* faith no longer than they thought it their intereft to

c keep it c .'

Atheifm prevailed in Italy, fays Voltaire 4
, in confe-

quence of wickednefs. For Vnany fuperficial people

argued, after Lucretius, in whofe times the Romans

were very debauched, that if there were a God, he

would not iuffer mankind to be fo wicked. And if

atheifm was a confequence of corrupt manners, there

can be no doubt but it was a caufe of immorality, as

tending to weaken the efTe£r, which the apprehenfion of

a future judgment naturally produces.

The Kings and Queens of Britain, at their coro-

nation, promife, among other things, to ' maintain, to

'the

a Parl, Hist. iv. 427.
b Jim. Deb. Com. v. 3;
c Mod. Univ. Hist, xxiii. 521.
- Ess. sur l' Hist. ill. 136.
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6 the utmoft of their power, the laws of God V If

any King, or Queen, keeps in a ftation of dignity and

power any perfon, or number of perfons, who have

been public and notorious violators of the laws of God,

and who never have publicly declared their repentance

or intended reformation, I affirm, that fuch King, or

Queen, have broke their coronation oath ; for that to

employ in important ftations fuch characters, is the

diametrical contrary of * maintaining to their utmoft

* power the laws of God is indeed the moft effec-

tual means our crowned heads can ufe for overthrow-

ing the laws of God, excepting one, viz. Their /hew-

ing a bad example in their own perfons.

The commons addrefled the King, A. D. 1698,

againft profanenefs and immorality, and particularly

requeft him, that ajl vice, profanenefs, and irreli-

gion, maybe difcouraged in thofe who have the honour

to be employed near his royal perfon, and in all com-

manders by fea and land b
.

An able legiflator, or administrator, knows how tQ

gain his great and good purpofes by the proper appli-

cation of every paffion, every difpofition, cuftom, pre-

judice, virtue, vice, folly, inhuman nature.

If you proppfe to our modern minifters to encourage

induftry and good behaviour by rewards, they will an-

fwer, They have not the necefTary funds. Yet they

can find wherewith to reward thofe who do their dirty

work for them. They, can buy boroughs, maintain

an ufelefs army of foldjery, another of tax-gatherers,

and a third of placemen and penfioners.

The town of Zbarras was befieged, D. 1675, by

the Turks. The garrifon mutinied againft the gover-

P 4 nor,

a
Blackft. Comm. i. 235,

b Deb.Com. in. 82.
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nor, becaufe he would not yield the place, when he

knew he could hold it out. They threw him over

the walls. The TurkiJJ) general takes the town, and

punifties the mutineers with the gallies and death.

' You have deprived me, fays he, of the honour of

* conquering a hero ; but you mall not of the fatif-

« faction of puniftiing cowards V The manners of

that people, as to courage and military difcipline, muft

have been neglected.

To prevent crimes, to fuperfede the neceffity of

punimment, and to make adminiftration eafy, let the

governors convince the people that it is their good they

feek, and not the filling of their own pockets. This they

may do at any time, and they have one certain method

of gaining this point, viz. ferving their country gratis.

Then let them give orders for the education of the

youth, and regulating the morals of the people ; then

will parents, relations, the clergy, the magiftracy, and

inhabitants of diftricts, emulate one another in their

obedience to commands fo falutary given out by per-

fons of fuch difinterefted characters. But our ftatefmen

pretend a fort of neceflity for a certain competent quan-

tity of art and craft, or if you choofe plain Eyiglijh, of

knavery. This doctrine, however, is wholly errone-^

ous. Don Alonxo V. always acted fairly and openly.

He did not underfland intrigues or reafons of ftate, or

the arcana imperii* Yet he was fo efteemed, that 60

different authors wrote his hiftory.

The founders of the ancient republic of Venice, if

we may believe the hiftorians, would not admit to citi-

zenfnip any but men of the moft exemplary morals b
.

No

* Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxiv.- 234.
b

Ibid, xxvi 1. 12.
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No man ought to be employed in any place of power

or truft, who is known to have been immoral or wicked,

-and is not known to be penitent and reformed. Virtue

ought to be above all other confiderations at all times,

and on all occafions. Befides the danger that a man

void of principle runs in betraying his truft, and bring-

ing affairs into confufion, the evil example of placing a

bad man in an honourable ftation, tends to damp all

defire of keeping up a character. And what can be

imagined more ruinous to a ftate, than to kill emula-

tion in the people—the nobleft of all emulation, the

emulation of being virtuous ?

Officers of juftice were eftabhfhed in Galicia by Fer-

ctinand and Ifabella, where things were gone into ter*

rible diforder during the interregnum.. The whole

country was full of ftrong caftles, inhabited by a fet of

defpotic chiefs of clans. The commiflioners, however,

behaved with fuch firmnefs, that 1500 of thofe chiefs,

who had committed actions which they could not an-

fwer, fled the country. Ferdinand and Ifabella purfued

the fame fcheme throughout Spain, which reftored

peace, and brought back many who had preferred exile

to the tyranny of the chiefs Magiftracy will always

be too ftrong for licentioufnefs, where magiftrates are

wife, juft, and, from confcioufnefs of rectitude of in-

tention, fearlefs.

The people of Benin in Africa are humane, civi-

lifed, fo charitable, that they have no beggars among*

them, and keep up fo good a police, that they have

no idle people. At the fame time the Anftkans, in the

fame country, are barbarous cannibals, who go to war

merely to get captives to eat, whofe flefh is regularly

fold in the fhambles. They never bury their dead re-

lations,

* B^od. Univ. Hist. xxt. 163.
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lations, but eat them. Mothers eat their new-born

children ; and if a family grows numerous, they kill

the fatteft for food 3
. What can make fuch a diffe-

rence between the manners of thefe two nations, but

different management in their government ?

All favages are not cruel, but moft are. Is huma-

nity then the natural growth of the human heart ? Or
is it that men will be cruel, if they be not led by civi-

lifation to better habits ? • The dark places of the
c earth are full of the habitations of cruelty,' fays

Scripture *. The American favages are more devils than

men, delight in cruelty and blood, as if the great

murderer Satan c had been let loofe among them, and

ruled in them. Their ignorance and idolatry are bru-

tifh. Some worfhipped red rags, all adored beafts, fer-

pents, tffc. They go to war about nothing, and then

torture their captives in the moft wanton manner, as if

they fought only for the pleafure of getting fo many of

their fellow-creatures into their power to glut their

infernality : for they did not always eat them. If

they had, they might have pretended they went to war

to get a belly-full ; though even then there was no

occafion to put their captives to more torture than we

do our fheep and bullocks. There is a wonderful

Jimilarity between the American favages and thofe of

the Eajl Indies^ though at fo great a diftance, in putting

to death the wives and attendants of their great men

when they die, and often to the number of 100 at

once d
.

The ancient Peruvians, before the Incas, were the

moft brutifh of all barbarians. They wandered about

like beafts, dwelt in caves and woods, knew no towns

or

* Mod. Univ.Hist. xvj. 350, 363.

b Psal. lxxiv. 20.
c John viii. 44.

4 Mod. Univ. Hist, xl, 255.
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or focieties, or government ; human flefh their higheft

luxury ; no cultivation of lands. Their captives they

tied to trees, cut into flices, and ate the living flefti

;

the fcreams of their tortures were the fweeteft mufic to

their tormentors. Women wetted their nipples in the

hot blood, to give their infants a relifti for it. They
copulated like bullocks in the open air, the firft man
with the firft woman ; brothers with fitters, fathers

with daughters, the molt libidinous women were the

moft efteemed. Sodomy, beftiality, forcery, poifoning,

v/ere common among them. This is the character

given of the ancient Peruvians by Garcilaffo de la Vega^

whofe mother was a Peruvian, Yet thefe favages had

a notion of gods and fpirits
b
.

It was a filly fancy of Peter the Great, to compel

the Ruffians to (have their beards. What matter whe-

ther a fet of brave and free men have the chins of men
or of women. Shaving is no part of civil i fation c

.

The ancient patriarchs, with beards down to their gir-

dles, were men of better manners and principles, than

many of our modern nations with chins fcraped to the

quick. ' It is bad policy to attempt to alter that by

! law, which mould be altered by cuftomV fays the

Czarina.

Adultery, blafphemy, ftriking or curfing a parent,

and perjury in matters of life and death, in New Eng-

land, are capital
c
.

Great care is taken in New England of the morals

of the Indians, and particularly to prevent drunkennefs.

In Old England, the government gains by the drunken*

nefs of the people f
.

Th«

b Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxix. 4.
c Ibid, xlii 1. £40;
* Instr. 81. '

« Mod. Univ. Hjst. xxxix. 343. f Ibid.
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The timidity, or lazinefs, if not fomewhat worfe,

of magiftrates and governments, are a great hindrance

to reformation of manners. The conftables of London

and Wejlminfter do effectually keep the ftxeets clear of

carts, coaches, itfe. in parliament-time, fo that the

members do actually go, without flop or interruption,

every day to the houfe. Yet it is pretended, that

there is no poflibility of keeping the ftreets clear of

Jewd women ; which is a very heinous evil under the

fun. For there is a clofe connexion between the vir-

tues and between the vices ; and a modefl youth, once

deprived of delicacy with refpect to chaftity, will foon

become daring and hardened with refpecl: to others.

A fmgle genius changes the face and ftate of a whole

country, as GuJIavus ddolphus of Sweden^ and Peter the

Great of RuJJia.

The great difference we fee between the behaviour

of the fagacious people called Quakers, and all others ;

the difference between Englijh, Scotch, Irijh, Wejl In-

dian, French^ Spanijh, Heathen^ Mahometan, Chrtftiany

Popijh, Protejiant manners and characters, &c. the re-

gular and permanent difference we fee between the

manners of all thefe divifions of mankind, mews, be-

yond doubt, that the principles and habits of the peo-

ple are very much in the power of able ftatefmen.

In the beginning of Queen Anne's reign, an act was

paflfed for giving liberty to magiftrates to take up idle

people for the army a
.

In preffing time, a neighbourhood is often cleared

of idle and diforderly perfons by an information's be-

ing fent them, and their fecuring fuch perfons for

the fervice. There might be a ftated prefs-gang at all

times to feize all idle and diforderly perfons, who have

been

* Burn. iv. 54.
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been three times complained of before a magiftrate, and

to fet them to work during a certain time, for the be*

nefit of great trading, or manufacturing companies, &c.

The profit of their work would be a temptation to put

the law in execution. The fleet might be manned ia

this manner. I fay nothing of the army, becaufe a

free people ought to have no army, but the militia, or

the whole people.

By 5 and 6 Edw. VI. no perfon was to keep an ale-

houfe without finding fureties for the obfervance of

decency in his houfe a
. I (hould be glad to know what

would, in our times, be reckoned indecency in an ale-

houfe, tavern, mafquerading-houfc, &c. Perhaps fo*

domy or murder. We know that gaming, raking,

cheating, fwearing, blafphemy, drunkennefs, obfcene

talk, adultery, and inceft, are not reckoned indecencies,

but are the common and regular amufements of fuch

places.

By i Jam, I. cap, 9. it is penal to fuffer any perfon's

fitting and tippling in alehouies and inns, longer than

the time neceflary for refremment b
. Made perpetual

by 21 of the fame reign, cap. 7. In our times the innu-

merable multitude of alehoufes, taverns, mafquerading-

houfes, &c. is not reftrained, becaufe the debauching

and depopulating the land, the enfeebling, the ficknefs,

the death, and damnation of the people, are the great

fupports of the civil lift.

The common people were fufFered by our worthy

minifters, JValpole and the Pelbams, to poifon themr

felves with fpirituous liquors, many thoufands every

year, for many fucceeding years, in fpiteof innumerable

authentic proofs laid before them of the frightful effe&s

of dram-drinking. At laft, A. D, 1760, a prohibition

was

* Stat, at Largf, i i. 76.
b

Ibid, 341^
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was laid on the diftillery, and afterwards it was refolved

in parliament, * that the raifing the price of fpirituous

« liquors [by the flop of the diftillery,] was a principal

* caufe of a diminution of the confumption of them,

* and had greatly contributed to the health, fobriety,

c and induftry, of the common people. That in order

* to continue the high price, a large additional duty be

* laid on them, to be drawn back on exportation V
There were many petitions presented to the commons

againft taking off the prohibition, once particularly,

from the city of London^ becaufe it had proved fo falu-

tary. And many who confidered corrupt parliaments

as capable of anything, fcrupled not to fay, the laying

on of a high duty, on pretence of the people's good,

was neither more nor lefs than a villanous impofition

on the common fenfe of mankind, and was in reality

giving the wretched people a licence to poifon their

bodies and damn their fouls, for the good of the re-

venue.

9 George II, was the firft acl licenfmg the retail of

fpirituous liquors b
. The bifhop of Worcefler calls this

a& raifing money for the fupply of government, by

what coft the people their lives and their fouls c
. A

thorough-paced ftatefman will raife money from any

thing, however hurtful to the people.

The debauchery of the people, as above obferved, is

fuppofed to fupport the revenue. Therefore the bound-

lefs multitude of ale-houfes is not reftrained. But this

is a fhort-fighted kind of politics. For drunkennefs,

efpecially in fpirituous liquors, enfeebles the people,

defeats population, fhortens life, cuts off multitudes in

infancy,

a Lond. Mag. Sept. 1760.

b Stat, at Large, vi 1. 73.
c LflTT. i o L. Mayo*.
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infancy, leflens the quantity of labour, and hurts the

revenue much more than it benefits it.

The act 9 Anne^ cap. xiv. a for the better preventing

of excellive and deceitful gaming, would effectually

root that vice out of the nation, if the fober part of the

fubjects would affociate againft it, and keep one another

in countenance in informing, profecuting, &c. And
the cafe is the fame with refpect to other epidemical

vices.

By I Edw. VI. cap. 3. a perfon loitering idle three

days, might be taken up by any body, and carried be-

fore two juftices, marked with a hot iron, and enflaved

/or two years, to the perfon who apprehended him, &c.

Expired and repealed b
. And fee 3 and 4 of the fame

reign, cap. i6 c
.

By 39 Eliz. cap. 4, rogues and vagabonds, befides

other puniftiments, might be condemned to the

galliesd.

It is a monftrous abfurdity in the Englijh law, that

the perfon injured by a thief or a cheat, is obliged

to bear the expence and trouble of profecuting the

thief or cheat, and recovers no damages, or however, is

a lofer upon the whole. We pay taxes on pretence of

being protected by government. But government pro-

tects us fo well, that we are obliged to pay for protec-

tion befides our taxes. This inconvenience, and the

extreme feverity of our puniftiments in fome cafes, deter

people of gentle natures from profecuting offenders,

which gives courage to the licentiounefs of manners,

and impunity to crimes.

The care of the manners cf the people may be faid

to be the very bufinefs and calling of the clergy,

ift

a Stat, at Large, xiv. 352.

'Ibid, 53.
d Ibid. u. 298,

b Ibid. 11. 4.
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in fuch manner, that if they neglect it, it is no matter

what they attend to. The errors, deficiencies, and

abufes in the clergy of eftablifhed churches merit a very

copious difplay in thefe collections. And very copious

is the quantity of materials I have, in the courfe of my
reading, collected on thi» fubject. At prefent I fhall

only obferve, that what the clergy beftow their princi-

pal attention upon, is, comparatively of the leajl fervice

for the important purpofe of improving the manners of

the people; I mean preaching. In theNew Teftament

we read much of the importance of the apoftles as he-

ralds by divine commiflion, proclaiming the good mef-

fage. That is the true meaning of the Greek phrafe,

which we tranflate preaching the gofpel. But every

body muft fee the difference between the importance of

publifhing to the world the amazing hiftory of Chrift,

which hiftory was either unknown to, or mifunder-

ftood by thofe to whom the heavenly heralds proclaimed

it, and our explaining and inculcating a doctrine or a

precept of a religion, of which we have the beautiful

and fimple code in our hands, and have been brought

up in the belief of it. The bufinefs of the apoftles was

the fame with that of miflionaries fent from Europe

to convert the heathens to chriftianity. The function

of the modern clergy of Europe muft be fuppofed to

be different fmm this, as the ftate of the people of

Europe is different from that of the heathens in AJiay

Africa, and America* The clergy of England ought,

therefore to apply themfelves to teaching in more ways

than one. They ought not to think they have dis-

charged the duty of their function, when they have

read over a velvet cufhion a learned and elegant dif-

courfe on fome point in theology or in morals : a

true and faithful paftor will confider it as the principal

part of his duty to be intimately acquainted with every

indi-
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individual of his flock, to obtain and keep the firft

and higheft place in the efteem of every inhabitant

of his parifh, in fuch manner, that the advice of their

faithful, laborious, and difinterefted fpiritual guide mail,

upon all occafions, be acceptable to them. In all

which there is no other difficulty, than the difficulty of

fhewing his people, that he is more defirous of being

ferviceable to them, than of improving his income, of

obtaining a fatter living, or a plurality, and for that

purpofe currying favour with thofe who have livings in

their gift, by plunging into party-quarrels, and doing

dirty work at elections, &c.

A benevolent difpofition revolts again ft every difcou-

ragement to the exercife of the godlike virtue of cha-

rity. But truth is truth, and it mufl be acknow-

ledged, that the profufion of our charities is hurtful to

the manners ofour people. Even in this rich country,

the number of thofe who have it not in their power,

without Ariel: care, conftant labour, and fevere parfi-

mony, to fave any thing for old age, is very great. All

that policy is found, which tends to improve and increafe

induftry and frugality amongtheworking people ; and all

that oeconomy is hurtful, which tends to produce in the

poor people a contrary fpirit, and which occafions their

becoming more burdenfome to their richer fellow-fub-

je&s, than is abfolutely necefiary ; becaufe this lays an

additional burden upon all our exports, and hurts our

trade at foreign markets, upon which all depends. Let

our innumerable and exorbitant public charities be

confidered in this light. If the poor are led by them

to look upon induftry and frugality as unnecelfary,

they will neither be induftrious nor frugal.; and the

confequence will be, that they and their children will

come upon the parifh, inftead of being maintained by

labour and induftry.

Vol. III. Q_ Befides
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Befides the general hurtful confequences arifing

from the excefiive number of our public charities, our

manner of conducting them, and of admitting indivi-

duals to the benefit of them, are obnoxious to various

cenfures, too numerous to be particularly fpecified

here. Were the admiflion of individuals to the benefit

of our charities put upon a proper foot, our charities

might be of great benefit in improving (inftead of

hurting, as they do at prefent) the manners of the

people. Did magiftrates keep an attentive eye upon

the behaviour of individuals, and were they to keep a

regifter of the complaints made againft the idle and

debauched, the regifter to be infpected upon every in-

dividual's applying for the benefit of a public charity,

that it might appear, whether he had lived a life of la-

bour and frugality, or brought himfelf to want by his

own fault. Did an individual among the lower people

know, that he mould be provided for in his old age, not

in the prefent promifcuous way, but according to his

behaviour through life ; we mould fee him more atten-

tive to his conduct, left the juftice's book, upon his ap-

plying for relief in his old age, or in cafe of an accident,

ihould rife in judgment againft him, and exclude him

from the beft provifion.

4 Hofpitals abound, fays Lord Bacon*, and beggars
4 abound never a whit the lefs.' This was written

J.D. 1618.

A native of Holland is hardly ever feen begging in

Holland.

The excellent Montefquieu thinks hofpitals hurtful

toinduftry ; and that the beft charity to the poor is to

fet them to work. He commends Henry VIII for dif-

iblying the religious houfes, which maintained multi-

tudes in idlenefs, not only of thofe who refided in

them,

a Lett, 234,
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them, but of pretended poor, who reforted to them.

At Rome, he fays, the number of hofpitals is the caufe

that every body is in eafy circumftances, but the in-

duftrious, the land-holders, and traders 3 becaufe they

muft maintain the hofpitals.

Judge Black/lone condemns the prefent management

of the poor a
.

A. D. 1760 a committee, appointed to inquire into

the (late of the poor, reported to the houfe of commons
their refolutions, viz. That the prefent method of pro-

viding for the poor in the parochial way, is unequal

and burdenfome to parifhes, and diftrefsful to the poor.

That giving money to poor people out of the parifh-

workhoufe, to prevent their claiming a fettlement, is

an abufe. That the employing of the poor will be of

great advantage to the public. That the placing of

the poor in county-workhoufes, under the direction of

chofen truftees, will anfwer all purpofes better than

parifh-workhoufes. That this will improve v/afte

lands, will put an end to expenfive law-fuits about

fettlements, will render the intricate laws relating to

the fettlement of the poor ufelefs, &c. Thefe wife re-

folutions produced no new regulation. For the parlia-

ment was prorogued in the mean time b
.

Befides what might be done by a government fetting

itfelf in earneft to correct and form the manners, it is

certain that the morals and principles of all ranks, high

and low, might be improved in the fame way, that na-

tural knowledge has been improved. If a fet ofgentle-

men of refpectable characters were to form a fociety,

like the Royal Society, to meet ftatedly at London, to

be wholly unconnected with government and with

Q_ 2 magiftracy

a Comm. i. 362.'

k London Mac, Maj 1760, p. 238*
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magiftracy, to publifh from time to time tranfactions

analagous to thofe of the Royal Society, I mean, moral

difcourfes, obfervations, reafonings, examples from

hiftory and the beft political writers, ancient and mo-

dern in all languages, with ftrictures upon the manners

of the times, fatires upon the indecencies and crimes of

eminent individuals, without names, &c. and if the cor-

refpondent members of this fociety were to ufe their

endeavours in their refpective countries to promote de-

cency of behaviour, and agree to withdraw from, and

difgrace perfons of unexemplary characters. If, I fay,

a numerous and refpectable fet of gentlemen were to

form themfelves into fuch an Areopagus , there is no

doubt, but they might give a very advantageous turn

to the manners of the people of this nation, though

they be fo far gone in debauchery and corruption.

The members muft be balloted in, and any of them

mifbehaving, be turned out in the fame manner. It

would damp the boldnefs of a debauched lord, to fee his

picture drawn by this fociety of voluntary and uninflu-

enced cenfors, and held forth to the view of the nation

in its true colours, and Unking likenefs.

. AbauYd the devil Rood,

And felt how awful goodnefs is, and faw

Virtue in her own fhape how lovely. M i LT«

And on the contrary, it would excite men to a laudable

emulation, to fee amiable and refpectable characters fet

in a bright and mining light before the public by the

pen of a man of prime genius employed by the fociety.

Every man would be afraid of being ftigmatized by

a fet of judges fo unbiafTed and fo venerable. They
might extend their cenfure and their approbation to

authors and their works, efpecially thofe which were

likely to affect the general character. The cenfure or

praife of fuch a fociety would be more awful to writers,

than that of a bookfeller's hireling, or a bookfeller

x
himfeif
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himfelf in the fhape of a Reviewer. The fociety, by

drawing into their circle all the men of genius, but the

openly abandoned, and profefTedly negligent of the

fafety of their country, might form a party much too

powerful for the defenders of debauchery and corrup-

tion. For virtue fupported by abilities, will always be

too hard for vice and ftupidity. And men of parts,

acting upon principle, will keep together, when weak

and worthlefs men will quarrel and divide. A nume-

rous fet of virtuous and able men afTociated, and cor-

refponding together, and all independent in temper and

circumftances, would be a formidable check on wicked

minifters and corrupt parliaments. See the account

given in the Modern Universal History, xxxiv.

135, of the commonwealth of Babina, a fociety erected

in Poland upon this foot, and with this view, which

proved highly ferviceable, and was encouraged by kings

and emperors.

And let it be recollected, what effects were produced

by the humorous romance of Don ghiixotte, by the filly

fong of Lillibullero, and the like, which occafioned a per-

fon's faying, that if he had the making of the ballads in

a country, who would might make the laws.

* It is an inconteftible truth, that the virtues of the

* citizens conftitute the moft happy difpofitions that can

* be defired by a juft and wife government. This then

* affords a certain index from which the nation mayjudge
* of the intention of thofe who govern. If they endeavour
1 to render the great and the common people virtuous,

* their views are pure and upright; and it is certain that

6 their fight is fixed alone on the great end of govera-

* ment, the happinefs and glory of the nation. But if

4 they fpread a corruption of manners, a love ofluxury,

* effeminacy, the rage of licentious paflions, and excite

* the great to engage in ruinous expences, the people

3 J
ougbt
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« ought to take care of thefe corrupters ; for they en-

* deavour to purchafe flaves, in order to rule over them
* in an arbitrary manner**'

Though it muft be owned that our liberties have

made a fmall acquifition by the late demolition of ge-

neral warrants, and feizure of papers
;
yet there is, and

will be great reafon to complain, fo long as the riot-

act is kept in force.

The firft fketch of the riot-a£l was made in the time

of Edward Vi. and is thought by Burnet too fevere b
.

Soldiers armed with firelocks are particularly im-

proper for quelling riots. There is a neceflary jea-

loufy between them and the people ; fo that their en-

counter is likely to widen, not cloie the breach. They
are the flaves of the court : the people, therefore, na-

turally conclude, that whenever they are employed,

tyranny is going forward. The foldiers being all

drefled alike, it is impoflible to diftinguifh which of

them is guilty of any violence againft the people ;

this indeed, there is reafon to fuppofe, the court cares

little about, but to us it is an object. Mufquets are

not certain to hit the guilty perfons in a riot ; but may

deftroy the innocent in their own houfes, or paffing about

their lawful bufinefs.

At Rome it was not lawful to enter forcibly a ci-

tizen's houfe, even to carry him to juftice for a crime c
.

Charlemagne^ the fon of Pepin of France, always en-

deavoured to quiet feditions, and oppofitions, by gentle

means, before he made ufe of the fword.

The lord chief juftice Holt, hearing of a mob, went

among the people, and telling the foldiers, who were

come

a Vattd's Law of Nations, quoted Lond. Mag. Sept%

^760, p. 456.
v Parl. Hist. hi. 248,

c Moutefy. L'Espmt desLoix, III. 203*
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come to difperfe them, that he would have every man
of the party hanged, if one perfon was killed (all are

principals who are prefent at a murder), quelled the

mob himfelf a
.

When Henry IV. of France took Paris, which was

in rebellion againft him, there were two or three citi-

zens killed. The king was extremely concerned

that any lives mould be loft, and faid, he would ra-

ther have given 50,000 crowns, that pofterity might

read that Paris was taken by Henry IV. without

blood. We have long complained, but in vain, that

the military are called in to quell every trifling riot,

where the peace officers would have done the bufinefs

as effectually, and with more fafety. We have feen

the men of blood, the pretended keepers of the peace,

but real butchers of the innocent, fome reprieved,

others thanked, for deftroying their countrymen.

The riot-a£r, was made with a view merely tempo-

rary, and therefore ought to have been repealed, when
the occanon of making it was at an end. It is too

cruel and bloody. A peaceable fubjecT: may chance

to be wedged in the middle of a mob, fo that he can-

not extricate himfelf at the reading of the riot-a&.

The man tnay be lame; he may be overtaken with li-

quor ; he may not even know, that the riot-ac~t, has

been read, if the mob around him was noify, if he was

at a diflance from the place, or if he was hard of hear-

ing. Is the unhappy man to be feized, imprifoned like

a felon, tried, and put to an infamous death, only be-

caufe he was fo unfortunate, as to get himfelf en-

tangled in a mob ? So fays the riot- act. Yet we

know, all good government is founded in paternal

principles. But what fhould we think of that father,

Q_4 who

* Life of Lord Chief Justice Holt;
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who mould murder his fon, becaufe he would not go

out of the room when ordered ? Difobedience in chil-

dren or fubje&s is highly culpable : but cruelty and in-

juftice in parents, or governors, in punifhing difobe-

dience, is infamous. The intention, in making penal

laws, ought to be, to prevent a greater evil by a lefs.

Is the riot-acl: conftructed upon this principle ? I happen

to offend the mob. Two or three hundred idle fellows

aflemble, and break my windows. Twenty fhillings

will repair the damage. No, fays the riot-a£t. A ma-

giftrate {hall fend for the (landing army. They (hall

feize all they can lay hold on, after reading the riot-

acT:. Thofe they feize mall be hanged. And if, in

apprehending the offenders, any one, or more, are

killed, it ihall not be murder. See the A6t. This lafl

claufc may be faid to be, like Draco's laws, written in

blood. For it naturally fuggefls to a cowardly magi-

ftrate (cowards are generally cruel), that the readieft

v/ay to difperfe the mob is, to order the foldiers to fire

upon them. This is indeed a grofs abufe of the in-

tention of the law. For, abfurd and ill framed as it

is, the intention of it was quite different from this.

The meaning of the law is, that all perfons, foldiers

as well as others, mould aflift the civil magiftrate in

quelling riots. And, left the magiftrate fhould be in-

timidated in the difcharge of this part of his duty, he,

and all who are aiding to him, mould be indemnified

from profecution, on account of any perfon's being

unavoidably killed in the fcuffie. The riot-adt, bloody

as it is, was not fo bloodily intentioned, as to mean,

that whenever a difturbance happens in the middle of

a great town, which (fuch is the well-known good-

nature and good underftanding of the people of Eng-

land) may almoft always be quieted by a few civil

Words from any man, who is in favour with them j im-

mediately
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mediately a band of ruffian foldiers mail be brought to

fire in at windows, and murder women and children.

This was not, I fay, in any degree, the intention of

the riot-act. But it is fo ill contrived, that it is very

eafily abufed to this cruel purpofe. There ought to

have been an exprefs prohibition of fire arms in the

hands of thofe who were to affift the civil magiftrate,

with capital punifhment of any perfon on the fide of

the infurgents, who mould ufe thofe dreadful initru-

ments of deftruction. At Conjlantinople, the Janiza-

ries are armed only with clubs. Fire-arms are not the

proper implements for quelling the unruly difpofitions

of our own children. They are very proper indeed,

if our fcheme be to murder them, and thin the land.

Nor ought the foldiery to be, on any account, called

in on fuch occafion. The verieft court-fycophant in

the nation does not pretend, that a (landing army, nu-

merous enough to conquer the world, is kept up in

profound peace, merely for the purpofe of keeping

the people quiet. This he knows to be too grofs to

pafs ; becaufe he knows, that it is but very lately that

we had a {landing army ; that in Henry Vlith's time

the yeomen of the guards were the whole regular force

under the king's command, except in war time. No;
he pretends, that the neceffity of a flanding army
arifes wholly from the practice of the other crowned

heads of Europe j and that, becaufe they who live on
a vaft continent together, and are liable to be attacked

at any time by their neighbours, muft keep up a mili-

tary force for their defence, therefore we, who are

furrounded by a fea, and a fleet equal to all the naval

force of Europe, muft keep up a flanding army, as

numerous as that of Alexander the Great. Let this be

for a moment, admitted (though nothing can well b,e

imagined more palpably abfurd) does it. not follow,

that
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that to call in the {landing army, with their murderous

fire-arms, to keep the peace within the realm, is a

grofs mifapplication of them ? If the army can at

any time quell an infurreclion of the people, why
may they not quell the fpirit of liberty in the people ?

And then a complete tyranny is eftablifhed. For every

government will be tyrannical, if they dare. Had
the riot-acl: been made before the Revolution, we had

probably 'never feen that glorious event.

The intention of the riot-acl being, to feize, and

bring to regular trial by jury (fee the A6t), nothing

can be more abfurd (befides the cruelty of it) than the

application of fire-arms for quelling mobs ; becaufc

fire-arms do not feize people, but murder them; a

net, a rope, a mepherd's crook would be natural in-

Itruments for feizing, or apprehending.

The under- fheriff of Dublin, A. D, 1738, was

brought in guilty of murder for ordering a file of muf-

queteers to fire upon a mob, and killing one man. He
abfconded ; fled to England ; was outlawed j died for

want in a ditch in Marylone-fields*.

Sir Stephen Theodore JanJJen, when fheriff" of London,

kept the peace at executions, and on other occafions,

when the populace were expected to be unruly, with-

out any military force. He raifed a body of 1000 men^

armed, and fome of them mounted on horfeback,

Others, on like occafions, have called in the foldiery,

and fhed innocent blood.

Is it no grievance, (fays Sir J. Hinde Cotton in the

debate on the repeal of the feptennial afr, A. D. I734 b
)

that a little dirty juftice of the peace, the meaneft and

vileft tool a minifter can make ufe of, a tool who, per-

haps, fubfifls by his being in the commiffion -

3 and who
- may

a Lokd. Chron. N°. 1786.

b Deb. Com. vi ii. 179.

4
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may be turned out of that fubiiftance whenever the

minifter pleafes ; is this I fay, no grievance that fuch

a tool mould have it in his power, by reading a pro-

clamation, to put perhaps 20 or 30 of the beft fub-

jects in England to immediate death, without any trial

or form of law ?

In the year 1747, an act pafTed for trying the re-

bels (not according to ancient cuftom in the county,

where they committed the offence, but) before fuch

commiffioners, and in fuch county as the king fhould

appoint. In confequence of the riot-act, four perfons

were executed in Saliftury court, who would other-

wife have been only punifhed with fine and prifon.

And a jury in Southward, which had acquitted two gen-

tlemen, were difmiffed, and another impanelled \

Lord Bacon fays, what chiefly kept the peace in rris

times, when riots were apprehended, was drawing Up

and muftering the trained bands, giving charge to the

lord mayor, aldermen, juftices, &c. and Strengthening

the commiffioners of the peace with newclaufes of lieu-

tenancy b
.

* There is (fays lord Bathurji
c

^) a very great dif-

* ference between a magistrate's being aflifted by the

* poffe of the county, and his having a body of regu-

* lar troops always at command. In the firft cafe, he

* muft in all his meafures purfue juftice and equity,

* he muft even ftudy the humours and inclinations,

* and court the affections of the people ; becaufe upon
* them only he can depend for the execution of his

* orders as a magiftrate, and even for his fafety and

* protection as a private man ; but when a civil ma-
* giftrate knows that he has a large body of regular

_ < well

* Use and Abuse of Parl, i. 334.
* L. Bac Lett. 202.

f Dib. Lords, v. 152,
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c well difciplined troops at command, he defpifes both
* the inclinations and the intereft of the people; he
c confiders nothing but the inclinations and the inte-
c reft of the foldiers, and as thefe foldiers are quite

* diftincT: from the people, as they do not feel the op-
4 preffions of the people, and are fubjecT: to fuch ar-

* bitrary laws and. fevere punifliments, they will ge-

* nerally affift and protect him in the mofl unjuft and
* oppreflive meafures

;
nay, as the interefts of the fol-

* diers are always diftinct from, and fometimes oppo-
< fite to the interefts of the people, a] civil magiftrate,

* not otherwife oppreflive in his nature, is fometimes

* obliged to epprefs the people, in order to humour
c and pleafe the army. To imagine, my lords, that we
* fhall always be under a civil government as long as

* our army is under the direction of the civil ma2;i-

* ftrate, is to me fomething furprifmg. In France, in

* Spain, and many other countries, which have long

* been under an arbitrary and military government,

' they have the outward appearance of a civil govern-

* ment 5 even in Turkey, they have laws, they have

< lawyers, they have civil magiftratcs, and in all cafes

* of a domeftic nature, their fervices are under the

c direction of the civil magiftrates ; but, my lords, we
* know, that in all fuch countries, the law, the

* lawyers, and the civil magiftrates, fpeak as they are

* commanded, by thoie who have the command of the

* army. Their lawyers have often occafion to make
* the fame fpeech that one of our judges made to Mi-
* chael Pole, earl of Suffolk, in Richard the lid's reign,

* who, upon figning it as his opinion, that the king

* was above the laws, faid, If I had not done this,

* my lord, I fhould have been killed by you 3 and now
* I have done it, I well deferve to be hanged for trea-

* fon againfl; the nobles of the land. I am afraid,

* my
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my lords, fome of our civil magiftrates, at leaft thofe

of an inferior degree, begin to put too great confi-

dence in their having a military force at their com-

mand, and therefore make a little too free with the

lower fort of people, or at leaft do not take pro-

per meafures for reconciling the people, in a good-

natured and peaceable manner, to the laws of their

country : a man who has power, is but too feldom at

the pains to ufe argument/

In the riot-act a
, there is no mention of military,

nor of firing ; but if any perfon happens to be killed

in the apprehending, or endeavouring to apprehend

im, it (hall not be murder, &c.

* The liberty of firing at random, fays a fpeaker in.

* the houfe of peers, upon any multitude of his ma-
* jefty's fubjects, is a liberty which ought to be mod
i cautioufly granted, and never made ufe of, but in

c cafes of the moftabfolute neceffity ; and in this way
' of thinking, I am fupported by the whole tenor of
c the laws of England, It is now three or four hun-
* died years fmce fire-arms firft became in ufe among^

* us; yet the law has never fuffered them to be made

'ufe of by the common officers of juftice. Pikes,

* halberts, battle-axes, and fuch like, are the only

* weapons that can be made ufe of according to law,

* by fuch officers ; and the reafon is extremely plain,

* becaufe, with fuch weapons they can feldom or ever

' hurt, much lefs kill any but fuch as are really op-

' pofing or afTaulting them ; whereas if you put fire

* arms into their hands, and allow them to make the

* proper ufe of fuch arms, they may as probably hurt

* or kill the innocent as the guilty
;
nay in cities and

' towns, where fuch tumults generally happen, they

' may

k Stat, at Largi, iv. 600.
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c may kill people fitting in their own houfes, or look-
c ing innocently over their windows, which all perfons

* are apt to do, but efpecially women and children,
4 when they hear any hubbub or noife in the ftreets

;

* and which was really in the affair now before us ; for

* one woman was killed in her matter's houfe, by her

* being unfortunately, but innocently, at the window
* when the foldiers fired V

* There are two forts of mobs, or afTemblies of the

* people ; one is when a multitude of people aflembles
c together upon any lawful or innocent occafion, and

* afterwards happen to become riotous ; and the other

* is when a multitude of people affembles together with

* a defign to commit fome unlawful or wicked action,

c With refpect to the former, the mofl gentle meafures

* ought to be made ufe of for difperfing them, becaufe

* many innocent perfons being inveigled into the crowd,

' it may be fome time before they can poffibly get

* away j but with refpecl: to the latter, as all that are

c aflembled together upon fuch an occafion muft be
c fome way guilty, therefore more rough and violent

* meafures may be made ufe of for difperfing them, and

' for preventing the mifchief they intended. But in

' both thefe cafes the law is now certain and indifpu-

* table. Your lordfhips all know that by a late fta-

* tute, which is in force in Scotland as well as Eng*

* land, the power of the civil magiftrate, in the cafe of

1 any mob, or riotous affembly, is fully and diftinclJy

* regulated ; yet even by that law, which I have often

heard complained of, as a law not tolerable in a free

country, there is no exprefs power given to the ma-

giftrate or his affiftants, to make ufe of fire-arms;

fo cautious was the legiflature, even at that time,

1 when

* Deb. Psers, v. 172.
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4 when tumults were more frequent and more danger*

* ous than they are at prefent, of giving a legal autho-

c rity for the making ufe of fuch weapons. After

* reading the proclamation, and after giving the mob
* an hour's time to difperfe themfelves, and to depart

* to their habitations, or lawful bufinefs, the peace-

* officers may then, by that law, feize or difperfe them

* who fliall afterwards continue unlawfully affembled

;

* and if any perfon, by refitting them, mall happen to

4 be killed^ maimed, or hurt, the peace-officers and

* their affirmants are indemnified ; but I doubt much if

* a magiftrate would be indemnified, even by this law,

* mould he take the fhort way of difperfing a mob, by
4 ordering his affiftants to fire among them, and mould
* thereby kill any perfon who had committed no overt

* ad: of refiftanceV
* A law was made for preventing or quelling riots

* and tumults within the city of Edinburgh ; for which

* purpofe the magiftrates of that city are enabled,

* with the King's allowance, to raife foldiers on pay,

4 to ufe haquebuts, and all other arms, when they (hall

* think expedient ; and if any perfon refifting the faid

* magiftrates in the quelling of any riot, mail be hurt

4 or flain, the magiftrates and their affiftants are indem-

* nified ; provided fuch hurt or killing was with long

* weapons, and not by fhooting haquebuts or the like.

* I need not acquaint your lordfhips,' that haquebut

* was the name then ufed in that country, and formerly
i in this, for fire-arms ; that by long weapons was
* meant halberts, battle-axes, and fuch weapons as are

* commonly ufed by all affiftants to officers ofjuftice in

4 that part of the ifland, as well as this. Thus your

* lordfhips fee, that killing with any fort of fire-arms

* was exprefsly excepted out of that law V
Upon

* Dsi. Peers, v. 173.
b Ibid. 174.
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Upon occafion of the debate about Portcous's affair,

the Duke of Argyle propofed, that the Judges fhould

deliver their opinions upon the following queftions re-

lating to the above ac~t, viz. 4 i. If an execution fhould
c be performed in Stocks-Market\ where a guard of the

* regular troops fhould be drawn up by lawful com-
* mand to prevent a refcue of the criminal, and fhould
4 feveral flones, thrown from among the crowd, light

4 among them, by fome of which feveral foldiers fhould
4 be bruifed and wounded ; would fuch a guard be
4 guilty of a crime, if, by firing among the crowd,
4 they fhould kill feveral perfons ? And if guilty of a
4 crime, what crime would it be ? 2. Upon occafion
4 of a riot in or near a town where a regiment is quar-

* tered, fhould the Sheriff of the County order the

* commanding officer to affemble the regiment, and
4 march to his affiftance againft the rioters, is fuch

* officer obliged to obey, or may obey ? And what

* penalty is there, if he fhould refufe? 3. If a detach-

4 ment of the army is ordered to prevent a number of

* people from pulling down of houfes, or committing

4 any other illegal aclion, and that the commanding
4 officer of fuch detachment has orders to repel force

4 by force, can fuch detachment lawfully make ufe of

4 force by firing, unlefs they are attacked by the riot-

4 ers ? 4. In cafe rioters fhould be pulling down houfes,

4 or doing any other mifchief in one part of the town,

4 and a detachment of the army fhould be ordered, in

4 aid of the civil magiftrate, to march thither to dif-

* perfe them, and a number of people fhould affemble,

4 and ftop up the paffages through which fuch detach-

* ment mufl neceffariiy pafs, whether fuch detachment

4 may ufe force to difperfe the people fo affembled, in

g 4 order
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* order to pafs that way, without being firft attacked

* by them » f
When the three Juftices, Blachrby, tJoward^ and

jLidiardj were rebuked by the Speaker, A. D. 1741,

for bringing a party of foldiers, on pretence of quelling

a riot at the poll for Wejlmlnjier^ he afked them as

follows :

* Has any real neceffity been fhewn for it ? There
€ might be fears, there might be fome danger ; but did

* you try the ftrength of the law to difpel thefe fears,

* and remove that danger ? Did you make ufe of thefe

* powers the law has entrufted you with, as civil ma-
« giftrates, Tor the prefervation of the public peace f

« No. You deferted all that ; and wantonly, I hope

* inadvertently, reforted to that force the moft unna-

* tural of all others in all refpe&s to that caufe and

* bufnaefs you were then attending, and for the free-

* dom of which every Briton ought to be ready almoft

« to fuffer any thingV
* The riot-ac"t, fays the author of Ufe and Abufe

* of Parliaments c
, which patted likewife this fef-

* fion, no doubt the diftempers of thefe times made
4 necefTary ; but then furely it ought either to

* have been temporary, or (hould have been long

* fmce repealed. For while that yoke is upon our

* necks, though we are at liberty to preach refinance,

;c we have little or no power to pra£tifc it 3 under

c whatever grievances labouring, or by whatever pro-

* vocations compelled. A circumftance which, I fear,

* thefe in power are but too well acquainted with,/
4 Sir, I declare upon my honour (fays Mr. Pulteney^

* in the debase on the repeal of the feptennial bill,

Vol. III. R • A. D.

1 Deb. PeERS, v. 179.

» Ueb. Com. xiu. 105. * I » 20 X.
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4 A. D. I734 a ) that of all the actions I ever did in
c my life, there is not one I more heartily and ilncercly

* repent of, than my voting for the pafling of that law
c [the riot-acl], I believe I am as little fufpefted of

' difaffection to his Majefty, or his family, as any man
' in the kingdom. It was my too great zeal for his

1 illuftrious family, that tranfported me to give that

' vote for which I am now heartily grieved. But even
1 then I never imagined it was to remain a law for

* ever. No, Sir ! This government is founded upon
* refinance ; it was the principle of refiftance that

* brought about the Revolution, which cannot be jufti-

c ned upon any other principle. Is then pailive obedi-

' ence and non-refiftance to be eftablifhed by a perpe-
4 tual law, by a law the mod fcarce and the moft arbi-

' trary of any in England, and that under a government
c which owes its very being to refiftance ? The Hon.
k Gentleman who firft mentioned it, faid very right

;

5
it is a fcandal it fiiould remain in our ftatute-books

;

* and I will fay, they are no friends to his Majefty, or

1 to his government, who defire it fhould : for it de-
1 ftroys that principle upon which is founded one of his

1 beft titles to the crown. While this remains a law,
4 we cannot well be called a free people $ a little Juf-
1 tlce of the Peace, afiifted perhaps by a ferjeant and a

4 parcel of hirelings, may almoft at any time have the

1 lives of twenty gentlemen of the beft families in Eng-

* land in his power.'

* I (hall never be for facrifking the liberties of the

c people, fays a Speaker in the Houfe of Peers, in

* order to prevent their engaging in any riotous pro-

* ceedings ; becaufe I am fure it may be done by a

* much more gentle and lefs expenfive method. A
* wife

a Des. Com, vi i i. 2C2.
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4 wife and a prudent Conduct, and a conftant purfuit

* of upright and juft. meafures, will eftablifh the autho-

* rity as well as the power of the government ; and
6 where authority is joined with power, the people will

* never be tumultuous ; but I muft obferve, and I do

* it without a defign of offending anyperfon, that ever

4 Grace I came into the world, I never faw an admini-
1 fixation that had, in my opinion, fo much power,

* or fo little authority. I hope fome methods will be

4 taken for eftabliming among the people in general that

4 refpecl: and efteem, which they ought to have for

* their governors, and which every adminiftration

* ought to endeavour, as much as poffible, to acquire.

* I hope proper methods will be taken for reftoring to

* the laws of this kingdom their ancient authority
;

4 for if that is not done, if the Lord Chief Juftice's

4 warrant is not of itfelf of fo much authority, as that

,
4

it may be executed by his tipftaff in any county of

4 England, without any other afliftance than what is

4 provided by the law, it cannot be faid that we are

4 governed by law, or by the civil magifirate : If re-

4 gular troops mould once become necelTary for execu-
4 ting the laws upon every occafion, it could not then
4 be laid, that we were governed by the civil power,
4 but by. the military fword, which is a fort of govern-
4 ment I am fure none of your Lordfhips would defire

4 ever to fee eftablifhed in this kingdom 3/

What Lord Carteret faid in the Houfe of Peers,

A, D. 1737, on occafion of the affair of Porteousy
is

very juft.

4 The people feldom or ever affemble in any riotous

4 or tumultuous manner unlefs when they are op-

4 preffed, or at leaft imagine they are oppreffed. If the

R 2 * people

» Dsb. Piers, v. 142.
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* people fcould be miftaken, and imagine they are op-

* prefled when they are not, it is the duty of the next

* magiftrate to endeavour firft to correct their miftak*

* by fair means and juft reafoqing. In common huma-
* nity he is obliged to take this method, before he has

* recourfe to fueh methods as may bring death and de-

* ftruclion upon a great number of his fellow-country-

€ men, and this method will generally prevail Where

* they have not met with any real oppreflion : But
* when this happens to be the cafe, it cannot be ex-

* pected they will give ear to their oppreflbr, nor can

* the fevereft laws, nor the moft rigorous execution of

* thofe laws, always prevent the people's becoming

* tumultuous j
you may (hoot them, you may hanj

* them, but, till the oppreflion is removed or allevi-

« atedj they will never be quiet, till the greateft part.

* of them are deftroyed /
The court cant, in fupport of the practice of calling;

the foldiery to quell riots, is, That the foldiery arc

the king's fubjedls, as well as other men; and all fub-

je&s are obliged to affift the magiftrate in cafe of need.

But why muft the foldiery, rather than any other fub-

je£ts, be fent for from an hundred miles diftance, to

quell a difturbance, if it be not that the foldiery are-

more formidable to the people than any other fubjecls ?

Is it not therefore manifeft, that every argument for

calling in the military is a two-edged one ? The more

fit the military are for quelling riots, the more fit they

likewife, muft be for quelling the fpirit of liberty, and

tnflaving the people. If disciplined troops be necef-

fary, it is not necHFary that thofe troops be the hire-

lings of the court, enflaved for life*

The law means, even when it puniihes, not re-

venge,

a DiiB. Peers, r. 138.
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venge, but example. The magiftrate is not to mix

his paflions with the execution of juftice ; nor is he to

enforce the execution of the beft laws at all hazards.

He is not to fire a city in order to force a neft of thieves

out of their lurking holes. Violence on the part of

government tends to irritate, not to quiet, the mindi

of the people. Better fifty were puniftied legally, than

five maffacred. MufqUet-balls againft brick-bats are

an unequal match, and cowardly on the part of govern-

ment. If the train-bands, town-guards, peace-officers,

and pojfe comitatus be not fufficient, let the laws con-

cerning them be mended. But let not an army, the

bond-flaves of a corrupt court, find, that they have the

people under their command, left they firft fubdue the

people, and then, like Cromwell's men, turn upon

their own matters.

The way to prevent mobs (every government (hews

its fagacity more by prevention than by punifliment)

is, to keep up a good police, to take care that the peot

pie be employed and maintained, and that they be well

principled, which requires punifhing an idle, or incen-

diary priefthood (as thofc in Sacheverel's time) and

making them, and the community where diforders are

committed, anfwerable, according to King Alfred"8

inftitution ; and by a mild and fatherly government's

taking care that the people have no juft ground of

complaint.

By j 3 Henry IV. it is ena&ed, that in cafe of a

riot, the Sheriff may come with the poffe comitatus* if

need be, (not with a regiment of foldiers) and arrcfl

the difturbers of the peace, as was ordained by two

ftatutes of Richard II. The Sheriff and two Juftices

are to prefent the guilty, and they are to be punifhed

(as upon the prefentment of twelve jurors) at the dif-

tretion of King and Council. But the accufed may

K 3 * traverfe,
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traverfe, and the caufe may be tried before the King's

Bench. If the accufed do not appear, they are to be

held guilty. Sheriffs and Juftices neglecting to quell'

riots to be punifhed a
.

1 The learned Judge Blackftone reckons the riot-act

among the caufes of a great acceffion of power to the

court fince the Revolution b
.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Liberty of Speech and Writing on Political

Ldi av^ri Subjecls.

IN an inquiry into public abufes no one will wonder

to find punifhment inflicted by government upon

complainers, reckoned as an abufe ; for it certainly is

one of the moft atrocious abufes, that a free fubject

fhould be reftramed in his inquiries into the conduct

of thofe who undertake to manage his affairs ; I mean

the adminiftrators of government : for all fuch are

undertakers, and are anfvverable for what they under-

take : but if it be dangerous and penal to inquire into

their conduct, the ftate may be ruined by their blun-

ders, or by their villanies, beyond the poffibility of

redrefs.

There feems.to be fomewhat unnatural in attempting

to lay a reftraint on thofe who would criticife the con-

duct of men who undertake to do other people's bufi-

nefs. It is an offence, if we remark on the decifion

of a court of law, on the proceedings of either houfe

of parliament, or of the adminiftration ; all whofe pro-

ceedings we are immediately concerned in, At the

^ fam,Q

a Stat, at Large, I. 448.
V vOMM, IV. 434.
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fame time, if a man builds a houfe for himfelf, marries

a wife for himfelf, or writes a book, by which the

public gets more than the author, it is no offence to

make very fevere and unjuft remarks.

Are Judges, Juries, Counfellors, Members of the

Houfe of Commons, Peers, Secretaries of State, or

Kings, infallible ? Or are they mort-fighted, and per-

haps interefted, mortals ?

In a petition to parliament, a bill in chancery, and

proceedings at law, libellous words are not punifhable

;

becaufe freedom of fpeech and writing are indifpen-

fably necefTary to the carrying on of bufinefs. But it

may be faid, there is no neceflity for a private writer

to be indulged the liberty of attacking the conducl of

thofe who take upon themfelves to govern the ftate.

The anfwer is eafy, viz. That all hiftory mews the

neceflity, in order to the prefervation of liberty, of

every fubjecl's having a watchful eye on the conducl of

Kings, Minifters, and Parliament, and of every fub-

jecl's being not only fecured, but encouraged in alarm-

ing his fellow- fubj eels on occafion of every attempt

upon public liberty, and that private, independent

fubjecls only are like to give faithful warning of fuch

attempts ; their betters (as to rank and fortune) being

more likely to conceal, than detecl the abufes com-

mitted by thofe in power. If, therefore, private wri*

ters are to be intimidated in mewing their fidelity to

their country, the principal fecurity of liberty is taken

away.

Punifhing libels public or private is foolifla, becaufe

it does not anfwer the end, and becaufe the end is a

bad one, if it could be anfwered.

The Attorney General De Grey confefled in the

4tfoufe of Commons, A* D. 1770% * that his power

R 4 of

a Alm. Deb. Com. ix. 22.
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* of filing informations ex officio is an odious power,
< and that it does not anfwer the purpofe intended ;
c for that he had not been able to bring any libeller to

* juftice.' Mr. Pownal fhewed that power to be illegal

and unconftitutional ; for that, according to law, no

Englijhman is to be brought upon his trial, but by pre-

fentment of his country j a few particular cafes ex-

cepted.

When the lawyers fay a libel is criminal, though

true^ they mean, becaufe it is, according to them, 3

breach of the peace, and tends to excite revenge.

They allow, that the falfehood of the charge is an ag-

gravation % and that, therefore, the perfon libelled has

no right to damages, if the charges laid againft him 00

true. But by this rule it fhould feem, that the truth

of the libei fhould take away all its criminality. For
if I have no right to damages, I have no pretence to

feek revenge. Therefore to libel me for what I cannot

affirm myfelf to be innocent of, is no breach of the

peace, as it does not naturally tend to excite revenge,

but rather ingenuous fhame and reformation.

Let us hear on this fubje&.the excellent Lord Chef-

terfc/d, on the bill for licenfing the ftage, A. £>.

>737-
6 In public, as well as private life, the only way to

' prevent being ridiculed or cenfured, is to avoid all

ridiculous or wicked meafures, and to purfue fuch

c only as are virtuous and worthy. The people never

4 endeavour to ridicule thofe they love and efteem, nor

* will they fuffer them to be ridiculed. If any one at-

* tempts it, their ridicule returns upon the author ; he

* makes himfelf only the object of public hatred and
c contempt. The actions or behaviour of a private

* man

3 Blackjlone, i v. 15c.
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* man may pats unobferved, and confequently unap*

* plauded and uncenfured ; but the actions of thefe in

* high ftations, can neither pafs without notice nor

* without cenfure or appJaufe ; and therefore an admi-

* niftration without eiteem, without authority, among
4 the people, let their power be ever fo great or ever fo

4 arbitrary, will be ridiculed : the fevereft edids, th«

* moft terrible puniftiments cannot prevent it. If any

* man, therefore, thinks he has been cenfured, if any

* man thinks he has been ridiculed, upon any of our

4 public theatres, let him examine his actions he will

4 find the caufe, let him alter his condu& he will find

* a remedy. As no man is perfect, as no man is infal*

* lible, the greateft may err, the moft circumfpect may
* be guilty of fome piece of ridiculous behaviour* It

* is not licentioufnefs, it is an ufeful liberty always

* indulged the #age in a free country, that fome great

4 men may there meet with a juft reproof, which none
* of their friends will be free enough, or rather faithful

* enough to give them. Of this we have a famous in*

4 fiance in the Roman hiilory. The great Pompey,

4 after the many victories he had obtained, aifi the great

4 conquefts he had made, had certainly a good title to

c the ^em of the people of Rome. Yet that great

* man, by fome error in his conduct, became an object

4 of general difljke ; and therefore in the reprefen%ttk>&

4 of an old play, when Diphilus the actor came to re*

4 peat thefe words, Noftra miferid tu es magrtusy the

4 audience immediately applied them to Pompey^ who
* at that time was as well known by the name of Afag-
4 nus as by the name Pompey, and were fo highly

* pieafed with the fatire, that, as Cicero tells us, they

* made the actor repeat the words one , hundred times

* over. An account of this was immediately fent to

* Pompeyy who, inftead of relenting it as an injury,

4 waje
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* was fo wife as to take it for a jufl reproof. He exa-

* mined his conduct, he altered his meafures, he re-

1 gained by degrees the efteem of the people, and then
c he neither feared the wit, nor felt the fatire of the
1 ftagc. This is an example which ought to be fol-

* lowed by great men in all countries a .'

Even the cruel Tiberius, when in good humour,

could fay, ' In a free ftate, the mind and the tongue
4 ought to be free.' Titus defied any one to fcandalize

him. Trajan publifhed abfolute liberty of fpeech and

writing. Conftantine, when he was told that fome HI-

difpofed perfons had battered his head and face, mean-

ing thofe of his ftatue, felt himfelf all about thofe

parts, and told his courtiers, he found nothing amifs
;

defiring that they would take no trouble about finding

out the violators of the flatue. ,

Mr. Gordon b allows the maxim, that a libel is not

the lefs a libel for being true. But this holds, he fays,

only in refpec~r. of private characters ; and it is quite

otherwife, when the crimes of men affect the public.

We are to take care of the public fafety at all adven-

tures. And the lofs of an individual's, or a whole

miftiftry's political characters, ought to be defpifed,

when put in competition with the fate of a kingdom.

Therefore no free fubjecl ought to be under the lean:

reft^int in refpecl to accufing the greateft, fo long as

his accufation ftrikes only at the political conduct of

the accufed : his private we have no right to meddle

with, but in fo far as a known vicious private charac-

ter indicates an unfitnefs for public power or truft.

But it may be faid, this is a grievous hardfhip on thofe

who undertake the adminiftration of a nation ; that

, « .b> thev

• Deb. Peers, v. 214;
b

Qj/o's Let. 1. 246.
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they are to run the hazard of being thus publicly ac-

cufed of corruption, embezzlement, and other politi-

cal crimes, without having it in their power to punifti

their flanderers. To this "I anfwer, It is no hardfhip

at all, but the unavoidable inconvenience attendant

upon a high ftation, which he who diflikes mult avoid,'

and keep himfelf private. Cato was forty times tried.

But we do not think the worfe of Cato for this. If a

ftatefman is liable to be falfly accufed, let him comfort

himfelf by recollecting, that he is well paid. An en*

fign is liable to be killed in war; and he has but 35.

bd. a day. If a ftatefman has defignedly behaved

amifs, he ought to be punifhed with the utmoft feve-

rjty ; becaufe the injury he has done, is unboundedly

extenfive. If he has injured the public through weak-

nefs, and without wicked intention, he is ftill punifti-

able ; becaufe he ought not to have thruft himfelf into

a ftation for which he was unfit. But, indeed, thefe

cafes are fo rare (want of honejiy being the general caufe

of mal-adminiftration), that it is fcarce worth while to

touch upon them. If a ftatefman is falfly accufed, he

has only to clear his character, and he appears in a

fairer light than before. Hemuft not infift on punifti-

ing his accufer : for the public fecurity requires, that

there be no danger in accufing thofe who undertake

the adminiftration of national affairs. The punifh-

ment of political fatyrifts gains credit to their writings,

nor do unjuft governments reap any fruit from fuch

feverities, but infults to themfelves, and honour to thofe

whom they profecute.

A libel is in fact (criminally fpeaking) a non entity^

j. e. there is no fuch offence as fcandal. For if the

punifhment was taken away, the whole of the evil

Would be taken away, becaufe nobody would regard

fcandal 5 but people would believe every perfon's cha-

racter

\
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racier to be what they knew it. The old philofopher

faid all in a fentence, 4 Live fo that nobody {hall bc-

* Jieve your maligners.'

Filing informations by rule of court on motion of

counfel, tends to fet afide the old conftitutional method

of indictment and prefentment by jury. But infor-

mations filed ex officio by the Attorney General, are

not more confiftent with libels than letters of cachet,

A. Z>. 1765, a motion was made in the houfe of

commons, * That general warrants for apprehending

* the authors of feditious or treafonable libels, and for

* feizing their papers, are not warranted by law, though

' they have been cuftomary,' Nothing done in the

matter. The houfe was too tender of the power of the

court to make a refolution fo favourable to the liberty

©f the fubjecl.

General warrants are not a whit more reconcilable

to liberty, than the French king's Leitres de Cachet. A
general warrant lays half the people of a town af the

mercy of a fet of ruffian officers, let loofe upon them

by a fecietary of ftate, who afrumes over the perfons

and papers of the molt innocent a power which a Britijh

king dares not aflume, and delegates it to the dregs of

the people ; in confequence of which the moft delicate

fecrets of families may be divulged ; a greater diftrefs

to the innocent than the lofs of liberty, or in fome

Cafes even of life.

Mr. Pitt ifTued out two general warrants, but nei-

ther on account of libels. One was, to ftop certain

dangerous perfons going to Francfy and the other, for

feizing a fuppofed fpy, both in time of war*.

The Duke of Ncwcaftk iffued innumerable warrant*

•n frivolous occafions, as libels on the miniftry,

Mm* Dsfr. Com. yi, 270.
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In all cafes of danger to the main, there ought to be

a regular and legal fufpenfion by parliament of the

Habeas Corpus ac"t, as is ufual in times of rebellion

;

which (fuppofing parliament incorrupt) would fecure

the ftate, and at the fame time fave the liberty of the

jfubjeft inviolate. If it be objected, that it is not worth

while to have the Habeus Corpus a& fufpended by par*

liament for the fake of apprehending a fingle incen-

diary ; be it anfwered, that then it is certainly not worth

while on that account to iffue an illegal, unconftitu-

tional general warrant, to the violation of the fuhjecVs

liberty, as often as a capricious fecretary of ftate (hall

think proper.

In the arguments againft the privy-council's arbi-

trary power of committing to prifon by an anonymous

member, A, D. 1681, he quo&s laws for retraining

this power as old as 9 Henry III. 5 Edw. III. c. 9.

25 Edw. III. c. 4. 28 Edw. III. c. 3. 37 Edw. IU.

c. 18. 38 Ediv. III. c. 9. and 42 Edw. III. c. 3.

Befides Magna Charta, Habeas Corpus, bill of right,

petition of right, &rV. which ordain, that no man fhali

be imprifoned, or ftrippeJ, or diftrained, or outlawed,

or condemned, or corporally puniftied, but by prefent-

ment and trial by his peers, &c. That informers^ who
deceive the king into unjuft commitments, lhall be

bound over to profecute, and be anfwerable for dama-

ges by fuffering the punimmenfc they defigned to bring

on* the innocent, or be obliged to fatisfy the injured.

But all thefe have been violated by the privy-council's

fending for gentlemen from very diftant parts, to their

great vexation, and imprifoning arbitrarily, without

other authority or proceeding than order of privy-coun-

qil, and no redrefs or punifhment inflicted on the falfe

informer, according to 37 Edw. ill. c. 18 a
.

Shlppen

% Deb. Com. u. 140.
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Shippen makes a fpeech againft the fufpenfiori of the

Habeas Corpus a£L Over- ruled a
. The king did cer-

tainly make no bad ufe of his power. And in a time

of open rebellion, it feems necefTary that there be fuch

a power fomewhere. But I think it. would be better

in the hands of a committee of the houfe of commons,

who mould always fit j but this fuppofes an indepen-

dent houfe of commons.

A. D. 1766, Sir W. Meredith moved the houfe of

commons, that it might be refolved, That general war-

rants and feizure of papers are violations of the rights

of the fubjecT:. Inftead of which, almoft the direct

contrary was refolved b
. Yet it feems manifeft, that

nothing can be imagined more inconfiftent with free-

dom (to fay nothing of the right which every free fub--

je&has to fpeak and write of public affairs), than put-

ting a difcretionary power into the hands of a fet of

low-bred, unprincipled, and beggarly officers or mef-

fengers, who may be expecled to abufe their power, and

ace incapable of anfwering the damages of feizing the

perfons and papers of the innocent inftead of the guilty.

No man ought to be hindered faying or writing what

he pleafes on the conduct of thofe who undertake the

management of national affairs, in which all are con-

cerned, and therefore have a right to inquire, and to

publifh their fufpicions concerning them. For if you

punifh the jlanderer^ you deter the fair inquirer. But

even fuppofing real and juftly punifhable guilt, no fub-

jecl is to be molefted but on well-grounded fufpicion

declared upon oath. Suppofe the coroner's jury, upon

a perfon found dead with marks of violence, brings

in their verdict ( wilful murder againft perfons un-
6 known ;*

a Deb. Com. vi. 60. \
b Lond.Mag. Aug, 1766. p. 396.

4
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c known we are not immediately to let loofe a fet of

ruffian officers tofeize and imprifon the perfons, rum-

mage and expofe the moft fecret papers^ and, carry off

the bank-notes they find in the bureaus of the next

twenty houfekeepers. No j nor have our fecretaries

of Irate ever proceeded in this manner on fuch occa-

fions. They have only broke loofe upon the liberty

of the fubjeft when their maleadrmniftrations have

been expofed. Nor is this unnatural for fuch a fort of

men. But what fhall we think of a houfe of commons

(once theconftant and faithful guardians of our liberty,

once our never-failing protectors againft regal and rni-

nifterial encroachments), who refufed-to declare the

lawlefs proceedings of fecretaries of ftate unwarrant-

able, and fupported their tyranny over the people, till

a more faithful expounder of the law a wrenched it

out of their hands ?

The,fame year, 1766, a motion was made—but in

va ;n—for abolifliing the cuftom of the attorney gene-

ral's *#-^fcz0-informations, as oppreffive to the fub-

jedt, becaufe that officer cannot be called to account

for the damages fuffered by innocent perfons informed

againft by him.

It has been pretended, that it is impoffible to adrni-

nifter government without general warrants. But this

is a miftake. For all that is necelTary, even when
"'

treafonable defigns are fufpecled to be carrying on, is

watchfulnefs in magiftrates and officers to find out the

guilty perfons, who, when found or reafonably fuf*

peeled, are to be apprehended by a fpecial warrant from

a magiftrate, who is fuppofed to be a perfon of fuch

fortune, as to be refponfible for whatever damage an

innocent perfon may fuffer, if unjuftly apprehended

and

a Lord Camden,
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and imprTfoned. Whereas to truft this power in the

hands of a fet of brutal and beggarly officers, is need-

lefsly putting the fafety of the beft fubjects in the

power of the loweft of the people, unlefs the fjerfon

who grant* the general warrant be anfwerable for the.

behaviour of his officers, which is laying him at their

mercy. If this be difputed, let it be confidered, that

fuppofing a fet of perfons taken up by general warrant,

if they cannot be convicted, they mult be fet at liberty,

whether guilty or innocent. And if they, or any of

them, prgves to be guilty, there muft have been wayi

and means of faftening upon him fufficient fufpicions

to juftify the iffuing out a fpecial warrant againft him j

elfe we muft fuppofe the whole fet taken at random,

and the guilty afterwards found among them by chance*

To iffue a warrant for apprehending all perfons wh«
fhall be found in the actual commiffion of punifhable

actions, may be at fome times neceflary ; and this ne-

ceflity does, in no refpect, defend general warrants j

becaufe the confining of a warrant to thofe who are

taken in circumftances of guilt, makes it a fpecial war-

rant, and fecures the innocent, (which is all that is

wanted) from trouble.

To feize all the papers indifcriminately of the fup-

pofed writer of an accufation againft a ftatefman, pro-

oably a juft accufation (for there is littje danger of

accufing a ftatefman undefervedly), is treating the

friend of his country, and detector of villany, worfc

than wfc treat a thief or a highwayman. For we feize

nothing of what we find in the pofTeflion of fuch people,

but what is likely to have been unfairly come by. But

the truth is, neither thief nor murderer, is fo much the

object of a ftatefman's vengeance, as the man who de-

tects and expofes minifterial rapacity.

% la
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In the pleadings for Almon againft a writ of attach*

ment, it was obferved, that in profecuting by attach-

ment ' the court exercifes the peculiar and diftinct

! provinces of party, judge, evidence, and jury n*

. It was, among other things, argued in defence of

him againft a writ of attachment, that Lord M
had feveral methods of doing himfelf juftice without

this unconftitutional one ; he was a member of a moft

illuftrious body, who would never fufFer the ilighteft

reflection on the character of any of their members to

pafs unnoticed or uncenfured ; that as a peer of the.

realm, he was entitled to his action offcandalum mag*

natum^ wherein he need not fear but that a jury would

give him a proper fat isfaction for any injury he mould

prove to them he had received.

Let us obferve how differently different men have

behaved in refpeel: to liberty of fpeech, and writing on

political fubjects.

Timoleon, when he was advifed to punifh one who
had fcandalized him, anfwered, c So far from punifhing

* on fuch occafions, I declare to you, that it has long

€ been my prayer to the gods, that Syracufe might be fo

* free, that any man might fay what he pleafed of every

perfon V
Domitian encouraged the informers as much as Titus

difcouraged them c
.

Conjlantine puniflied the delatores, or informers, with

death d
.

Theodofius repealed the laws againft feditious words.

* If,' fays he, c fuch words proceed from levity, they

Vol. III. S 'are

a Lond. WihG.June I765, p; 310,
b Corn. Nep. Vit.Timol,
c Ant. Univ. Hist, xvl 54*

d Ibid. 563,
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* are to be defpifed ; if from folly, to be pitied; if from

i malice, to be forgiven." [ I fuppofe, becaufe the

malicious are fufficiently puniftied, by leaving them to

their malice, and becaufe the more injurious the

offender, the more humanity, and the more chriftian

fpirit appears in forgiving him a
.]

Augujlus ufed to fay, In libera civitate, &c. 'In a

* free ftate, the tongues of the fubje&s ought to be free/

The Abbe de Thou compliments Henry IV. of France,

that his fubjecls might fpeak, as well as think, freely.

Tacitus celebrates the Emperor Trajan on the fame

account.

Caligula rejected an information of a pretended con-

fpiracy againft his life, faying, 6 I am not confeious to

* myfelf of any action that can deferve the hatred of

* any man, therefore I have no ears for informers 5
.

Happy for himfelf and Rome>\\z& he kept in this way of

thinking ! How pitiful the cafe of a prince or a ftatefman

liftening after railers and fcribblers ! How glorious that

of the prince or ftatefman, whofe rectitude of conduct

enables them to rife fuperior to the malignancy of the

envious and feditious !

Titus never mewed feverity, but againft informers c
.

If libellers attacked him unjuftly, he held them more

pitiable than blamable (becaufe they made themfelves

odious); if they accufed him juftly, nothing could be

more unjuft than topunifli them.

Mild means for this purpofe are much preferable to

Seventies. The intriguing Spanijh ambafTador Gondo-

mar bribed even the ladies, to keep up fuch difcourfs

at their routs as fuited his purpofes. Omits a prefer.

t

to Lady Jacobs, She refented it, and inftead of return-

ing

a Ant. Univ. Hist, am, 44c.
c
ibid, xv, 42.

b Ibid. xiv. 266,
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iiig his falute from her window, only gaped at him'

feveral times. He fends to know her meaning. She

anfwered, 1 She had a mouth to flop, as well as other

* ladies V
The Czarina b

fays, c Great care ought to be taken

* in the examination of libels, how we extend the crime
* beyond a mifdemeanour fubjecl: to the police of a

* town or place, which is inferior to a crime
; repre-

1 fenting to ourfelves the danger of debafing the human
* mind by reftraint and oppreffion, which can be pro-

' du&ive of nothing but ignorance, and mufi: cramp
* and deprefs the rifing efforts of genius.'

Burnet makes no hefitation about the neceifity of the

government's having power to confine fufpe&ed perfons

in times of danger ; but not of fecurity c
. It was pro-

poled by the lords, to make fome limitations for feizing

perfons, J. D. 1690. But it was rejected by the com-

mons, and they thought it was better to leave the whole

to parliament, that they might indemnify violations of

Magna Charta^ when they thought the miniftry justi-

fiable in feizing and confining fufpecled perfons.

On occafion of Plunkefs confpiracy, A. D. 1723,

feveral lords protefted on palling the bill of attainder

jtgainft him, for the following reafons, which exprefs a

noble fpifit of liberty, and ah amiable tendernefs for the

fafety of accufed fubjects.

c
1. Becaufe biUs of this nature, as we conceive,

ought not to pafs but in cafe ofevident neceflity, when
c the prefervation of the ftate plainly requires it, which
* we take to be very far from the prefent cafe ; the con-

* fpiracy having been detected Co long fince, and the

S 2 ' perfon

a Rapin, 1 1 , £00.

* Czar. Instr, p. 18-6,

- * Burn. Hist. Owk Tiucs, hi. fcfl.
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4 perfon accufed feemingto us very inconfiderable in all

* refpe&s, and who, from the many grofs untruths i£

4 now appears he has written to his correfpondents-

* abroad, muft appear to have been an impoftor and de-

* ceiver even to his own party. 2. Proceedings of this

* kind, tending to convict and punim, are in the nature,

4 though not form, Judicial, and do let the commons,

* in effect, into an equal fhare with the lords in judi-

* cature, which the lords ought to be very jealous of

4 doing, fince the power of judicature is the greateft

* diftinguifhing power the lords have ; and there will

4 be little reafon to hope, that if bills of this nature are

* given way to by the lords, the commons will ever

4 bring up impeachments, or make themfelves accufers

* only when they can acT: as judges. 3. This bill, in

* our opinion, differs materially from the precedent*

* cited for it> as in the cafe of Sir John Fenwick, 'tis

f plain, by the preamble of that bill, that the ground

* mod relied on to juftify proceeding againft him in

4 that manner was, that there had been two legal wit-

* neffes proving the high treafon againft him, that a

* bill was found againft him on their evidence, and fe-

4 veral times appointed him for a legal trial thereon, in

* the ordinary courfe, which he procured to be put off,

4 by undertaking to difcover, till one of the evidences

4 withdrew ; fo that it was folely his fault that he had
4 not a legal trial by jury; all which circumftances,

4 not being in the prefem cafe, we take it they are not

4 at all to be compared to one another. 4. As to the

4 acts which patted to detain Counter and others con-
4 cerned in the conspiracy to aftairinate the late King
4 William, of glorious memory, we conceive thefe ac~ts

4 were not in their nature bills of attainder, as this is ;

4 but purely to enable the crown to keep them in prifon

* notwithftanding the laws of liberty ; whereas this is a

4
bill
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* bill to inflict pains and penalties, and does import a

* conviction and fentence on the prifoner, not only to

* lofe his liberty, but alfo his lands and tenements,

* goods and chattels, of which he having none, as we
* believe, we cannot apprehend why it was inferred,

* and this bill.not drawn on the plan of Counter's, &c.

* unlefs it was to make a precedent for fuch forfeitures

* in cafes of bills which may hereafter be brought, to

* convict perfons who have great eftates, upon evidence

* which does not come up to what the law in being re-

* quires. 5. If there be a defect of legal evidence to

* prove this man guilty of high-treafon, fuch defect

* always was, and, we think, bills of this nature

* brought to fupply original defects in evidence do

* receive countenance, they may become familiar, and
4 then many an innocent perfon may be reached by

* them, fince 'tis hard to be diftinguifhed, whether that

* defecl: proceeds from the cunning and artifice, or from

* the innocence of the party. 6. This proceeding by

* bill, does not only, in our opinion, tend to lay afide

* the judicial power of the lords, but even the ufe of

* juries ; which diftinguifhes this nation from all its neigh-

* bours, and is of the higheft value to all who rightly

* underftand the fccurity and other benefits arifing

* from it \ and whatever tends to alter or weaken that

* great privilege, we think, is an alteration in our

* conftitution for the worfe, though it be done by act

* of parliament j and if it may be fuppofed, that any of

* our fundamental laws were fet afide by act of parlia-

' ment, the nation, we apprehend, would not be at

* all the more comforted from that confideration, that

c the parliament did it. 7. It is the efTence of natural

* juftice, as we think, but is moft furely the law of the

* realm, that no perfon mould be tried more than once

* for the fame crime, or twice put in peril of lofing his

S3 .
« life,
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c
life, liberty, or eftate ; and though we acquiefce in

< the opinion of all the judges, that if this bill fliould
c pafs into a law, Plunket cannot be again profecuted
c for the crimes contained in the preamble of the bill,

c yet it is certain, that if a bill of this kind fliould hap-
c pen to be rejected by either houfe of parliament, or by
c the king, the perfon accufed might be attacked again
* and again in like manner, in any fubfequent feffion

* of parliament, or indeed for the fame offence, notwith-

* (landing that either houfe of parliament fliould have
c found him innocent, and not patted the bill for that

c reafon ; and we conceive it a very great exception to

* this courfe of proceeding, that a fubjecT: may be
c condemned and punifhed, but not acquitted by it.

* 8. We think it appears in all our hiftory, that the

c paffing bills of attainder as this, we think, in its na-

' ture, is, (except, as before is faid, in cafes of abfolute

' and clear neceffity) have proved fo many blemiflies to

*< the reigns in which they pafled ; and therefore we
< thought it our duty in time, and before the pafling

c this bill as a precedent, to gi : our advice and votes

* againft the pafling it, being very unwilling that any

* thing fliould pafs which, in our opinions, would in

* the leaft derogate from the glory of this reign.

c
9. We apprehended it to be more for the intereft and

c fecurity of his Majefty's government, that bills of

< this nature fliould not pafs than that they fliould,

* fince perfons who think at all, cannot but obferve,

c that in this cafe, fome things have been received as

c evidence, which would not have been received in any

* court of judicature; that precedents of this kind are

* naturally growing, as we think, this goes beyond any

* other which has happened fince the Revolution, and
6

if from fuch like obfervations they fliall infer, as we
* cannot but do, that the liberty and profperity of the

« fubjeft
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* fubjecl becomes, by fuch examples, in any degree more
* precarious than they were before, it may caufe an
* abatement of zeal for a government founded on the

* Revolution, which cannot, as we think, be compen-
* fated by any of the good confequences which are

* hoped for by thofe who approve this bill
2 .'

A. D. 1640, the Earl of Warwick and Lord Brook

were apprehended, and their papers feized, on fufpicion

of rebellious defigns, by warrants from the fecretaries of

ftate. They complained of breach of privilege, which

it was not, becaufe the fuppofed crime is not covered

by privilege. The warrant was declared illegal; and

the proceeding a breach of privilege, becaufe the two

lords were in parliament. Satisfaction was made to

them, and the clerk of the council brought on his knees

before the lords, and afterwards committed to prifon.

A, D. 1680, the Lord Chief Juftice Scfaggs's gene-

ral warrants for feizing libels, books, pamphlets, &c.

were declared by the houfe of commons arbitrary and

illegal, and he was impeached.

A. D. 1692, complaint was made by Lord Marlbo-

rough and others, of a breach of privilege, they being

committed to the Tower, without information upon

catb, and bail refufed, in time of privilege. On this

occafion, a bill was propofed to indemnify fecretaries of

(late for fuch committments in treafonable cafes, and

to limit their powers by law. But that incorrupt

houfe of commons would only refolve, that fuch powers

being illegal, fecretaries of ftate fhould exercife them at

their own peril, to be condemned or juftified according

to the cafe b
.

S 4 On?

a Deb. Peers, mi. 280.

* 4lw> Deb. Cq.vi. vi, 382.
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One Spence, was taken up at London, A. D. 1684, on

fufpicion of being concerned in a plot againft CbarleslL

He was fent to Scotland to be examined. There he was

required to take an oath to anfwer all queftions thatfhould

be put to him. 4 This,' fays Burnet, < was done in

* direct contradiction to an exprefs law againft obliging

* men to fwear, that they will anfwer fuper inquirendis*

The poor wretch was ftruck in the boots, he was kept

from fleep nine days and nights, and afterwards put to

the torture of the thumbkins, till he fainted away 3
.

See alfo the horrible cruelties inflicted, about the fame

time, on Baillu and others b
.

Three peers and the bifhop of London, publickly op-

pofed James's difpenfing with the teft for papifts c
.

Even under James II, the judicious part of the houfe

of commons propofed to demand redrefs of grievances,

before they granted fupplies d
.

Mr. Cooke, a member, was fent to the Tower for

faying, * We are Englijbmen. We are not to be threat-

* ened.' He was an Engliftjman. But what were they

who fent him to the Tower for fuch a fpeech ?

A. D. 1728, a bill was brought into the houfe of com-

mons, toprohibit lending money to foreign princes, &c.

with a claufe, that the attorney-general be impowered

by an Englijh bill in the court of exchequer, to compel

the effectual difcovery on oath of any fuch loans, and

that in default of anfwer to fuch bill, the court fhall de-

cree a limited fum againft the defendant refufing to

anfwer. This was like examining by interrogato-

ries.

Walpole faid, the fame ftri&nefs was obferved before,

in prohibiting commerce with the Ojiend Company.

But

a Burn. Hist, own Tjmes, ii. 252. b Ibid,

c Ibid. 356. Mbid. 358.
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But Sir J. Barnard
faid, the liberties of Englljhmen were

weightier than any arbitrary precedent.

A. D. 1690, when the fubfcriptions of feveral lords

were forged to certain treafonable papers, which was a

direct attempt on the very lives of thofe noblemen, the

offenders, though clearly convicted, were only puniftied

with whipping and the pillory, which, to the re-

proach of our conftitution, is the only puniftiment our

law has yet provided for fuch practices a
.

Some lords protefted, A. D. 1692, againft Subjecting

the prefs to the e arbitrary will of a mercenary, and per-

* haps ignorant, licenfer,' to the checking of learning,

the damage of literary property, and encouragement of

monopolies b
.

Many printers were indicted for fcandalous and fedi-

tious libels, A. D. 1681. The juries brought' them

off by not finding the writings malicious or Seditious,

and returned for verdict ignora?nus z
. They did not

bring in for their verdict 4 Guilty of printing and pub-

* lifhing only,' or, c Guilty of what has no guilt in it/

which we have lately feen done by a learned jury.

In the reign of George I, was induftrioufly fpread into

many parts of the kingdom, foon after his acceffion, a

pamphlet, intitled, Englijh Advice to the Freeholders of

Great Britain. Government offered 1000 1. for disco-

vering the author, and 500 1. for the printer. In vain

it was fuppofed to have been written by Atterbury.

Anfwers were publifhed ; which was wifer than fetting

a price on the author and printer
d
.

A, Z). 1770, it was matter of much fpeculation, that

a bookfeller Should be puniftied for his Servant's felling

a book

2 Burn. Hist, own Times, hi. 141.

b Deb. Peers, 1. 419.

c Burn. Hist, own Times, II. 136,

a Tind. Contin. 1. 414,
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a book which was brought into his {hop, while he was

out of town, and though proof was offered, that the

feookfeller difallowed the felling of the book a. The
bookfeller was put to 140I. expence, and obliged to find

bail to the value of 800 1.

Thefe feverities upon private perfons, who write and

fpeak freely of minifterial conduct, would, by an incor-

rupt parliament be immediately retrained, and the fub-

jccts be fet at liberty to remark as they pleafed, upon the

conduct of thofc who undertook the management of

their affairs ; but while rninifters have a fcheme of

iniquity to carry on, it is not to be wondered that they

endeavour, by ail -manner of feverities, to drive away

thofe who come with prying eyes to inquire into their

proceedings,

3 4fai- Deb. Com. ix. 74,

CON^
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CONCLUSION.
Addrefled to the independent Part of the People

of Great-Britain, Ireland, and the Co-

lonies.

My dear Countrymen and Fettow-fubjeftSy

I HAVE in thefe volumes laid before you a faith-*

ful and a dreadful account of what is, or is likely

foon to be, the condition of public affairs in this great

empire. I have expofed to your view fome of the

capital abufes and grievances, which are finking you

into flavery and deftruclion. I have {hewn you, that as

things go on, there will foon be very little left of the

Britijh conftitution, befides the name and the outward

form. 1 have fhewn you, that the houfe of reprefen-

tatives, upon which all depends, has loft its efficiency,

and, inftead of being (as it ought) a check upon regal

and minifterial tyranny, is in the way to be foon a

mere outwork of the court, a French parliament to re-

gifter the royal edicts, a Roman fenate in the imperial

times, to give the appearance of regular and free go-

vernment >

9 but in truth, to accomplifh the villanous

fchemes of a profligate junto, the natural confequences

and unavoidable effects of inadequate rep re fen tation,

feptennial parliaments, and placemen in the houfe.

All which fhews the abfolute neceflity of regulating re-

prefentation, of reftoring our parliaments to their pri-

mitive annual period, and of difqualifying dependents

on £he court from voting in the houfe of commons.

I am
8
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I am miflaken, if there be not many perfons of con-

fequence in the ftate, who, by reading thefe collections,

will fee the condition of public affairs to be much more

diforderly than they could have imagined. For my
own part, though I have long been accuftomed to look

upon my country with fear and anxiety, I own frankly,

that till I faw the abufes and the dangers difplayed in

cne view, I did not fee things in the horrid light I now
do. Nor can I expect the readers of thefe volumes to

fee them in the fame light, becaufe thefe volumes do not

contain all the abufes I have collected, though they

contain enough to put out of all doubt the neceflity of

redrefs ; as a prudent perfon, if he obferved one of his

out-houfes on fire, would extinguifh it in all hafte,

though he did not think his dwelling houfe in imme-

diate hazard. I wifh we could fay, it is only an out-

work that is in danger. The main body of the build-

ing, the parliament itfelf, on which all depends, is in

a ruinous condition. Accordingly, I have not in the

foregoing part of this work amufed you, my good

countrymen, with a fet of frivolous or trifling remarks

upon grievances which, though removed, would ftill

leave others remaining, to the great diftrefs and [difad-

vantage of the fubje£rs. The grievances I have

pointed out, are fuch as all difinterefted men muft al-

low to be real ; and fuch as, if redrefTed, would infure

the redrefs of all other grievances of inferior confe-

rence; which is more than can be faid of many of

thofe that have been pointed out in our late petitions

and remonftrances. Concerning them wife and good

men, and true friends to liberty, have differed ; but no

wife and good man, or true friend to liberty, can doubt,

whether England can be fafe with a corrupt par-

liament, and the various other diforders and abufes

above
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above pointed out, remaining unredrefled and uncor-

rected, for
c 'ji'<Jfu

> :>ff) Ji^ootf

Nor have I, my good countrymen, advifed you to

repofe your confidence in one fet of men rather than

another. I have not told you, that the Rockingham

party can fave you any more than the < Bedford party.

I have not advifed you to put your truft in Lord Buti

rather than Lord Chatham. The truth is, that any fet

of minifters muft mifconducl: the affairs of the nation, fa

long as the nation itfelf is upon a bad footing, ^.nd it

is equally true, that an incorrupt parliament will make

any miniftry upright.

* The wifdom of thefe latter times in princes' affairs^

« is rather fine deliveries, and fhiftings of dangers and

* mifchiefs when they are near, than folid or grounded

* courfes to keep them aloof a.'

Have I, my good countrymen, impofed upon you in

the leaft article ? Can you ferioufly bring yourfelves

even to doubt, whether the grievances I have pointed

out, be really fuch ? Do you fincerely believe it

poffible to go on in the track we are now in ? Is there

a fhadow of confiftency between the prefent flateof our

public affairs, and liberty, fafety, peace, or the Z?r/-

tijh conftitution ? While the enemies of your liber-

ties are active and vigilant to feize every opportunity

for increafing their own emoluments, and their own
power, and you are timid and thoughtlefs of your own

fafety, will your public grievances redrefs themfelves I

Will corruption and venality die away of courfe, or

will they fpread wider and wider, and take ftill deeper

root, till at laft it will become impoflible to eradicate

them? Look into the Roman biftory, and fee how

corruption in the people, and tyranny in the emperors,

went

a Mac, Essays.
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went on increafing from Auguftm to Didim, who fairly

bought the empire, when it was put up to fale. Look

back but a little way into your own hiftory. It is

but 86 years fince the Revolution, a very fhort period,

a lifetime ! Yet we have not been able, or have not

been willing, to keep up, for this fhort time, the con-

ftitution then fettled, becaufe indeed it was fo imper-

fectly eftablifhed at that time, and becaufe we have

been almoft ever fince in the hands of a fet of foreign

kings, and of flagitious minifters, which laft have

traitoroufly abufed your eafy generofity, and have, by

introducing corruption, in great meafure undone what

was done by expelling the Stuarts* The Handing ar-

my, the number of placemen in the houfe, the exten-

fion of excife-laws, and various other abufcs, have crept

on {till increafing, till at laft they are fettled into a

part of the conftitution, and what formerly produced

fevere remonftrances, and violent debates in parliament,

pafs now unqueftioned, and without debate or divifion.

Some unthinking, or interefted, or timid people among

us, infift, that there is no need of any reformation

that all is fafe and fecure ; whilft others of a more de-

jected difpofition allege, that all is gone paft reco-

very; that reformation is chimerical and impoftible $

and that we have nothing left, but to fink as quietly

as we can into ruin, bankruptcy, flavery, and what-

ever elfe we have brought upon ourfelves. Thefe opi-

nions cannot both be right, becaufe they are diametri-

cally oppofite ; but they may, and I hope are, both

wrong.

It is the cant of the court. ' Reprefentation has

* always been inadequate
j

parliaments have long been

* feptennial ; place-men have fat long in the houfe.'

So king John told his barons, c The privileges granted

* by Hcmy I. have been long loft ; you have been long
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* in a ftate of very imperfect liberty.' So at the Revo-

lution the Jacobites might have faid, c The Stuart go-
c vernment has been long eftablifhed. Why mould

* the houfe of Orange be brought in, &c. V This way

of arguing is all heels uppermoft. The longer griev-

ances have continued, the more reafon for redrafting

them.

Minifters think themfelves in duty bound to their

utmoft to perfuade you, my good countrymen, that

all is fafe. Yet it is ftrange, that they fhould think

you fo very eafy of belief, that they mould put into

certain fpeeches affertions fo very liable to contradic-

tion. * I can have no other intereft, than to reign in

* the hearts of a free and happy people a .' That a

particular prince may afinally have, upon the whole,

no intereft different from that of his fubje&s, may be

affirmed ; but to fay, he can have no other, or, * that

* it is not pojfible, he fhould think himfelf Jnterefted in

< purfuing meafures hurtful to his fubjecls ;* is avert-

ing what all hiftory confutes. If there were a natural

impofiibility in the prince's gaining by the fdbieSfti

lofs, (as it is impoffible, for inftance, the king of ban-

tam mould be advantaged by Britain^ being top hea-

vily taxed) this might have been affirmed. But will

any man fay, it can be no more advantage to one of

our kings, than to the king of Bantam, that the civil

lift revenue be double ? If this cannot be faid, nei-

ther can it be faid, that our kings c can have no other

* intereft, than to reign in the hearts of a free and

' happy people.'

Again, in the fame fpirit. c The fupportof our con-

* ftitution is our common duty and intereft. By that
c ftandard I would wifh my people to try all public

6 principles

Speech, J. D. 177 Dec. Com. ix. 308,
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4 principles and profeffions.' Excellent! If it were

but well founded. But what is our conftitution ?

Anf. Government by king, lords, and commons. Do
we enjoy the fpirit and efficiency of this conftitution ?

The king does no evil. But does not the court influ-

ence the greateft part of our elections ? Do not many
of the lords extend their power beyond their own houfe ?

Can the houfe of commons be called even the ftiadow

of a reprefentation of the property of the people ? Are

feptennial parliaments the conftitution ? Is a houfe of

commons filled with placemen and penfioners the con-

ftitution? Is the minijlrys afluming in parliament

the power and place of king, lords, and commons,
the conftitution ? Will any man deny, that this has of

late years been too much the ftate of things ? Is not

then a miniftry's recommending the fupport of our*

conftitution, while our conftitution is almoft annihi-

lated, a folemn mockery ? Is there any means for

fupporting the conftitution, befides reftoring it to its

true fpirit and efficiency by fhortening parliaments, by

making reprefentation adequate, by incapacitating

placemen and penfioners, &c. Ought not thefe falu-

tary reformations to have been the burden of this fpeech,

of every fpeech, and not recommendations to the mem-
bers to lull the people in their feveral countries into a

fatal fecurity, which the fpeeches call fubmiflion to go-

vernment, and fupporting the conftitution ? Does not

this (hew you, my good countrymen, what hands you

are in ?

Compare the lullaby ftrain of this fpeech, with the

complaints in the petition of the livery of London to

the king, in the year 1769, two years before the date

of the above fpeech. The fpeech reprefents all as fafe

and fecure. But the fpeech is penned by thofe whofe

intereft it is to have you believe that all is well. The
petition

%
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petition comes from the independent, unbiafled people*

who fiel9 that all is not welL

The chief complaints in it are, that the miniftry had

invaded the right of trial by jury; had made ufe of

the illegal courfes of general warrants^ and feizure of

papers ; had evaded the habeas corpus act ; had puniftied

[Bzngiey] without trial, conviction, or fentence ; had

ufed the military, where the peace-officers were fuffi-

cient, and had murdered the fubjects, whom they

ought only to have apprehended ; had fcreened mur-

derers convict of their own party; had eftablifhed un-

juft and arbitrary taxes in the colonies ; had procured

the rejection from a feat in parliament, of a member no

way unqualified by law, and the reception of one not

chofen by a majority of the electors ; had procured the

payment of pretended deficiencies in the civil lift with-

out examination ; had rewarded, inftead of punifhing*

the public defaulter of unaccounted millions, &c.

Heavy grievances all ! But thefe were not the worft.

What they mould have dwelt upon, was, inadequate

reprefentation, feptennial parliaments, minifterial in^

fluence in parliament, &c. Can it then be faid, my
good countrymen, that all is fafe, and there is no need

of any reformation ?

Mr. Page, member for Chichejler9 in his very judi-

cious farewell to his conftituents, fays, * the Britijb

6 constitution is going to ruin falter than perhaps ap-
6 pears to the common eyeV

Again, it is faid, by the lullers, ' what probability

c that 800 men of property mould enflave their coun-

f try V
Who would have thought that the Roman fenaje,

men of great property, would join the triumviri,'

Vol. III. T whofe

* Lqnd. Chron. Qfiober 2, 1767,
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whofe vifible defign was to enflave their country?

Who would have thought, that, when Julius was cut

off, and a door again opened for the reftoration of li-

berty, the men of property would not all join the party

of Brutus and Caffius f Who would have thought*

that, when the men of property faw the army of Bru*

ius and Cajfius equal to that of the tyrant at Philippe

they mould not all, as one man, repair to the ftandard

of liberty ?

The deftroyers of the virtue and liberty of the Ro~

mans, brought that once virtuous and free people to

think the imperial form 6*f government necefiary. A
corrupt government in England may bring the people1

to wifh to be rid of parliaments.

4 The crown of Denmark Was elective, and fubjec%

* to a fenate. In one day,' k was, without any vifi-

' ble force, changed into hereditary, and abfolutc, no

« rebellion, nor convulfion of ftate following 8 .' Sa

foon may a nation lofe its liberties. This was men-

tioned to Charles II. by his courtiers, when they en-

couraged him to make himfelf abfolute 5
.

The crown of Sweden, was formerly elective, with

narrow powers and prerogatives. Nobles and clergy,

encroaching and tyrannical, ufed to decide their

quarrels by private wars; which produced continual

fcenes of .confufion and cruelty. Gujiavus Eriefon be-,

ing fuccefsful againfl the tyrannical- Danes, who lorded

it over Szveden and other countries, gains the affec-

tions of the Swedes, They enlarge his privileges, to

render him mere powerful againft the Danes, They,

give him church lands, and humble the tyrannical

clergy. The reformation prevailing in Sweden, Giifta-

X>us takes the opportunity of demolishing the Roman-

catholics^

a Burn, Hist, own Times, i r 37.7, *> Ibid.
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catholics, on pretence of favouring Luther. Gujlavus

thus becomes abfolu'ce, and the crown of Sweden here-

ditary. Afterwards the crown was reduced again.

After that, the fenate was abolifhed by Charles IX. who-

becomes one of the moll abfolute princes of Europe^ in--

confequence of a pretended mifbehaviour of the fenate.

Thus the Swedijh monarchs were once limited and

elected; then abfolute, and hereditary ; then limited

again; then abfolute again ; then limited after the ty-

rant Charles IX. and then abfolute in the time "of*

Charles XII. and then limited again, and now totally

enflaved. For Eleonora Ulrica^ upon Charles Xllth's

death, offered the ftates of Sweden conditions, if they

would elect her, and fet afide the duke of Holflein^ the

more lineal heir. They elected and limited her ef-

fectually. But the people are enflaved ftill to the no-

bles, and the nation to the fovereign a
. So unfteady

and fluctuating has the political barometer of Sweden

been ; and fo variable and fo precarious a thing is

liberty. Have you not then, my good countrymen,

reafon to be jealous of your liberties ?

I cannot help confidering judge Black/lone as one of

the many among us, who endeavour to lull us afleep in

this time of danger. I own I do not underftand his

ideas of free government.
c Wherever, fays he b

, the law exprelTes its diftruft

* of abufe of power, it always vefts a fuperior coercive

' authority in fome other hand to correct it ; the very

* notion of which deflroys the idea of fovereignty. If,

4 therefore, for example, the two houfes of parliament,

* or either of thenij had avowedly a right to animadvert

* on,the king, or each other, or if the king had a right

* to animadvert on either of the houfes, that branch of

T % < the I

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxi 11. io, 13, 14.

b Com. 1. 244.
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c the legiflature fo fubjcft to animadveriion, would in-

c ftantly ceafe to be part of thefupreme power ; the hz-

1 lance of the conftitution would be overturned ; and

* that branch or branches, in which this jurifdiction re-

* fided, would be completely fovereign. The fuppofi-

* tion of law therefore is, that neither the king, nor ei-

* ther houfe ofparliament (collectively taken) is capable

' of doing any wrong ; fince in fuch cafes the law feels

6 itfelf incapable of furniihing any adequate remedy.

* For which reafon all oppreffions, which may happen

* to fpring from any branch of the fovereign power, mull

* neceflarily be out of the reach of anyJlated rule^ or

' exprefs legal provifion ; but if ever they unfortunately

' happen, the prudence of the times muft provide new
« remedies upon new emergencies.'

Here the learned judge tells us, that, becaufe nei-

ther can the king exercife an arbitrary retraining power

over either of the houfes of parliament, nor either or

both houfes of parliament over the king, therefore

what ? Therefore c the fuppofition of law is, that

' none of the three branches of the legiflature can da
' wrong, becaufe the law feels itfelf incapable of fur-

c nifhing an adequate remedy/ If the law, or the

lawyers, fuppofe, that none of the three branches of

the legiflature is capable of doing wrong, for that they

are fupreme, and whatever the fupreme power efta-

blifhes mull of courfe be right, as none can fay to the

fupreme power, what doft thou ? yet hiftory fhews,

that king, lords, and commons, have often (as was to

be expected from the weaknefs of human nature) done

very wrong things. And though the law c feels k-
* felf incapable of furnifhing any adequate remedy ;*

does it therefore follow, that there is no adequate re-

medy ? The judge fays, the prudence of future times

muft find new remedies upon new emergencies ; and

afterwards
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afterwards adds, that we have a precedent in the Revo-

lution of 1688, to (hew what may be done if a king

runs away, as "James II. did. Infinuating, that, if we

had not fuch a precedent, we mould not know how to

proceed in fuch a cafe j and fays exprefsly, that c fo

* far as this precedent leads, and no farther, we may now
c be allowed to lay down the /^wofredrefs againft: public

c oppreffion.' Yet he fays, p. 245. that c necefiity and the

c fafety of the whole, may require the exertion of thofe

* inherent (though latent) powers of fociety, which no

* climate, no time, no conftitution, no contract, can
c ever deftroy, or dimmim.' For my part, I cannot

fee the ufe of all this hefitating, and mincing the mat-

ter. Why may we not fay at once, that without any

urgency of diftrefs, without any provocation by op-

preflion of government, and though the fafety of the

whole fhould not appear to be in any immediate danger,

if the people of a country think they mould be, in any

refpedt, happier under republican government, than

monarchical, or under monarchical than republican,

and find, that they can bring about a change of go-

vernment, without greater inconveniencies than the fu-

ture advantages are likely to balance ; why may we not

fay, that they have a fovereign, abfolute, and uncon-

trolable right to change or new-model their govern-

ment as they pleafe ? The authority of government, in

fhort, is only fuperior to a minority of the people.

The majority of the people are, rightfully, fuperior to

it. Wherever a government aflumes to itfelf a power
of oppofing the fenfe of the majority of the people, it

declares itfelf a proper and formal tyranny in the fulleft,

ftrongeft, and moft correct fenfe of the word. I muft

therefore beg leave to fubmit to the public, whether the

learned judge is not clearly erroneous in his meaning,

T 3 as
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as well as his words, when he fays, p. 251, that c na-

' tional diftrefs alone can juftify eccentrical remedies
c applied by the people.' I think I may fafely defy all

the world to prove, that there is any neceflity of any

diftrefs, or of any reafon afligned for a people's alter-

ing, at any time, the whole plan of government, that

has been eftablifhed in their country for a thoufand

years ; befides their will and pleafure. I am not fpeak-

ing of the prudence of fuch a ftep ; nor do I juftify a

people's propofing to alter their constitution, if fuch

alteration is likely to be followed by worfe evils, than

it is likely to red re fs ; nor have I any thing to fay con-

cerning the difficulty of obtaining the real fenfe of the

majority of a great nation. But I aiTert, that, faving

the laws of prudence, and of morality, the people's

mere abfolute, fovereign will and pleafure, is a fuffi-

cient reafon for their making any alteration in their

form of government. The truth is therefore, that the

learned judge has placed the fovereignty wrong, viz.

in the government ; whereas it mould have been in

the people, next, and immediately under God. For

the people give to their governors all the rightful power

they have. But no body ever heard of the governors

giving power to the people. If the teachers of the-ex-

ploded doctrine of the divine right of kings, had

taught the divine right of the people, they had ftated

that point in a juft and proper manner.

The more impudent part of our court-men, if you

cxprefs anxiety about the irate of public liberty, will

afk you, Whether you think the miniftry are a fet of

Turks , v/ho want to introduce at ence the bamboo, and

the bow-firing, or a fet of cannibals who want to eat

all the friends of liberty ? Hear the excellent lord

Strange on the gradual and imperceptible, and there-

7 fore
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fore more formidable progrefs of tyranny in countries

once free \
6 Whilft arbitrary power is in its infancy, and creep-

* ing up by degrees to man's eftate, no doubt it will,

* it mufiy refrain from a£ls of violence and compulfion.

* It will by bribery gain the confeht of thefe it has not
6 as yet got frrength enough to compel ; but when it

* is by bribery grown up to its full ftrength and vi-

* gour, even bribery itfelf will be neglected, and who-
* ever then oppofes its views will be ruined, either by

* open violence, or falfe informations, and cooked up

* profecutions. I fhall grant, Sir, that if the queftion

f were put in plain and direct terms, no man, or at

* Jeaft very few, would agree to give up their property

f in their eftates for the fake of a much greater eftate

* or penfion depending upon the will of an arbitrary

* fovereign. But fuch a queftion never was, nor ever
c will be, put by thofe who aim at arbitrary power.

y They always find fpecious pretences for fome new
c powers, or fome little increafe of power, and then

* another new power, or another little increafe of

* power, till at laft their power becomes by degrees un-

\ controlable ; and men of corrupt hearts, are by mer-
c cenary motives prevented from confidering or fore-

J
feeing the confequences of the new or additional

f powers they grant. It is, I think, highly probable,

* that Julius Ctzfar had laid the fcheme of enflaving

* his country, before he obtained the province of Trans

-

*. alpine Gaul. For this purpofe he rightly judged,

* that it was neceffary to get a great army under his

* command, and by his continuance in fuccefs in that
6 command, to render that army more attached to him
4 than the laws and liberties of their country. For

T 4 $ obtaining

a De£. Comm. xiv, 41.
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* obtaining that command, and for continuing in it,

* he knew he muft depend upon the votes of his felr

* low-citizens. If he had told his fellow-citizens, that

* he wanted from them fuch an army as might enable
4 him to opprefs the liberties of his country, they

* would certainly have refufed it. Notwithftanding
c the avarice, luxury, and felfifhnefs then prevailing

* amongft them, he could not by all his bribery have

* got them to agree to fuch a direct queftion. He
* therefore at firft propofed to them only to give him
6 the command of Cifalpine Gaul, with Illyria an-

* nexed, which by bribery, and by having infinuated

* himfelf into great favour with the people, he ob-

6 tained ; and by the fame means he got the Tranfal-

c pine Gaul added to it. This gave him the command
c of a great army, and the people being blinded by his

e largefTes and his fucceffes, they continued him in that

* command, till he made his army fo abfolutely his

* own, that it eftabliihed him in arbitrary power, and

* fo effectually deftroyed the liberties of the people,

' that they could never again be reftored ; for the (hort

* interval between his death and the eftablifhment of
c his fucceffor, Auguftus Cafary was no free or regular

c government, but a continued feries of ufurpation,

* murder, and civil war. If the people of Rome, Sir,

* had forefeen the confequences of their favours to

* jfulius Cafar, they would certainly have refufed grant-

c ing him fo many ; but they were fo blinded by their

* corruption, that they did not confider the confe-

* quences. This deftroyed irrecoverably that glorious

( republic, and this will deftroy every republic, where
c any one man has wealth or power enough to corrupt
6 a great number of the people.'

It is the common cant of the court-fycophants,

* The army has never yet enflaved you. The laws,

< which
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c which you thought fo dangerous when firft enacted,

' have not ruined you. What do you fear from the

* government ?' &c.

Now though we were to own thatwe are not yet

ruined ;
though we mould go fo far as to hope againft

hope, that the national debt, for inftance, inftead of

going on increafmg, will, by fome unknown means,

be reduced ;
though we fhould grant the pombility of

corruption's falling into difgrace, inftead of its fpread-

iner wider and wider, as it has done in all the ftates

where it has to a great degree prevailed ; granting all

this, and more, muft we therefore fay we are in a ftate

of fafety ? The army is compofed of EngUfhmen ; the

magiftrates and peace-officers are Englijhmcn. There

is a native generofity in the hearts of ninety-nine in

every hundred Englijhmen, of the middling and lower

ranks of life, which prevents their making a violent or

unjuftifiable ufe of power. But are we therefore oblig-

ed to traitorous minifters, who bribe worthlefs parlia-'

ments to keep up armies, and enact laws, which our

good-nature only prevents our applying to mifchievous

purpofes againft one another ? What mould we think of

thofe parents who gave their children leave to beat one

another? Should we juftify the parents bccaufe the

children, being of gentle tempers, had made no bad

ufe of their liberty? Should we not every day, and'

every hour, expect to hear of fome bad confequence of

fuch management ?

Suppofe the people to have had as little humanity as

their governors, what havock would not have been

made by the fmuggling act, the game acts, the intole-

rant acts, &c. I

The French King had an army, and confequently

power to compel the parliament of Paris to regifterhis

edicts, long before he actually attempted it. When
he
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he did attempt it, he found he could do it. Now he

has fwept the parliament themfelves away. Who can

tell what a daring and flagitious miniftry in England^

with the advantages now in their hands, could effectu-

ate to the prejudice of liberty, and what they may
effectuate very fuddenly ?

Is this ftate of dependence upon the generofity of

the individuals, who fill the throne and the feats round

it, who compofe the army, the magistracy, &c. fit for

this great empire to continue in ? Will the Britijh peo-

ple be contented to lie at mercy ?

1 Some perfons, fays lord Bolingbrokey
are often calling

4 upon and defying people to inftance anyone article of

* liberty, or fecurity for liberty, which we once had, and

* do not ftill hold and enjoy. I defire leave to afk them,

* whether long parliaments are the fame thing as having

* frequent elections ?— Is the circumftance of having

* almoft 200 members of the houfe of commons vefted

4 with offices or places under the crown, the fame

* thing as having a law that would have excluded all

* perfons who hold places from fitting there ?— Is an

* army of above 17,000 men at the expence of 850,000/.
4 per Annum^ for the fervice of Great Britain, the fame

* thing as an army of 7000 men at the expence of

* 350,000/. per Annum for England ; and I will fup-

* pofe there might be about 3000 men more for Scot-

* land?—Is the riot act, which eftabl im.es paffive obe-

' dience and non-refiftance by a law even in cafes of
4 the utmoft extremity, the fame thing as leaving the
4 people at liberty to redrefs themfelves, when they are

c grievoufly opprefTed, and thereby oblige the prince in

* ibme meafurc to depend on their affections 8 V
c Upon

a Bdingbr. Tout. Tracis, 295-,
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c Upon a moderate computation (fays Mr. Hume*))
€ there are near three millions at the difpofal of the

*, crown. The civil lift amounts to near a million ;

v' the collection of all taxes to another million ; and

* the employments in the army and navy, together with
c ecclefiaflical preferments, to above a third million.

c An enormous fum, and what may fairly be computed
c to be more than a thirtieth part of the whole income

* and labour of the kingdom. When we add to this

c immenfe property the increafing luxury of the nation,

* our pronenefs to corruption, together with the great

( power and prerogatives of the crown, and the com-
* mand of fuch numerous military forces, there is no
c one but muft defpair of being able, without extraor-

* dinary efforts, to fupport our free government much
c longer under all thefe difadvantages.'

Judge Black/lone fays b
,

c The conftitution of England
4 had arrived to its full vigour, and the true balance

c between liberty and prerogative was happily efta-

c Mimed by law in the reign of Charles II.' And that
c the people had as large a portion of real liberty as is

6 confident with a ftate of fociety, and fufficient power
* refiding in their own hands, to aflert and prefervc
c that liberty, if invaded by the royal prerogative,' is

evident, he thinks, from the people's effectually refitt-

ing James II. in his attempts to enflave them, and oblig-

ing him to quit his enterprife and his throne together.

Now we know, that fince the days of James II. a great

deal has been pretended to be done for enlarging and

ftrengthening liberty, and enabling the people to aflert

and preferve it. Judge Blackftone fills two large pages

with only the heads of what has been done fince the

Revolution

a Hume. • . 86.

b Blackjl, Comm. iv. 432.
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Revolution for the advantage of public liberty, and of

private juftice ; as the bill of rights ; the toleration-

act. ; the act of fettlement ; the union of the two king-

doms; the confirming and exemplifying the doctrine

of refinance ; eftablifliing the authority of the laws,

and maintenance of the conftitution above the roval

prerogative ;
overthrowing the fovereign's difpenfing

power; religious toleration [which however is ftill

miferably defective] exclufion of many placemen from

the houfe of commons [another improvement likewife

very defective], and many others. So that in our

times, the people ought to have much more power of

redrefs in their own hands, than they had in thofe days.

How is it then, that it is fo common to hear the con-

dition of our country given up as defperate ? Are we
in a worfe fituation than in the days of James II. ?

If we be more corrupt than in the days of James II,

if the court has more to give, and the members of the

houfe of commons are more ready to receive, than in

thofe days ; and if, befides, we have more to fear from

the army than our fathers before the Revolution, we
are in a worfe fituation for refilling tyranny than they

were, and are only in a more eligible ftate, in as much
as the character of the princes of the houfe of Hanover

Is lefs formidable to liberty than that\ of the Stuarts,

This, then, is the (lender thread upon which the free-

dom of the once illuftrious Briti/b empire is fufpended.

Our liberties lie at the footftool of the throne, but our

kings and minifters have hitherto been either too timid

or too good to feize them.

Even the learned commentator himfelf, who fhews

no difpofition to find fault without reafon, finifhes his

encomium on the improvements which law and liberty

have gained fince the Revolution, with the alarming-

words which follow :
c Though thefe provifions have

2 ' nominally^
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* nominally, and, in appearance, reduced the flrength

4 of the executive power to a much lower ebb, than in

4 the preceding period
;

if, on the other hand, we
c throw into the oppofite fcale (what perhaps the immo-
* derate reduction of the ancient prerogative may have

6 rendered in fome degree neceffary) the vaft acquifition,

* of force arifing from the riot-a£t, and the annual ex-

* pedience of a ftanding army ; and the vaft acquifition

c of perfonal attachment, arifing from the magnitude

* of the national debt, and the manner of levying thofe

* yearly millions that are appropriated to pay the in-

c tereft ; we (hall find that the crown has gradually and
6 imperceptibly gained almoft as much in influence as it

' has apparently loft in prerogative a .'

Upon this paragraph I cannot help making a few

ftricturcs. What may the learned judge mean by the

immoderate reduction of the ancient prerogative ? Have

not the people power to fix the prerogative of their kings

where they pleafe ? Is that immoderate, or in any re-

spect wrong, which pleafes the people? If a king

thinks his prerogative too much retrenched by his peo-

ple, has he any thing to do but decline the crown,

and leave it to one who will accept it with fuch limi-

tations as fhall pleafe the people, who have a right to

be pleafed ?

Again, when the learned judge was fumming up the

difadvantages to liberty, which have arifen fince the

Revolution, how could he mifs taking notice of the

greateft, viz. The total lofs of the parliament's effici-

ency (the prefent always excepted) for refilling court

influence, and obtaining for the people whatever laws

and regulations they may think neceflary for their

fafety ?

The

3 Blackft % Comm. i. 334, 5, 6. 412, 13, 16.
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The difference between the condition of the Brltifb

empire with an independent parliament, and with a

parliament influenced, not to fay enjlaved, by a defign-

ing court, is fo great, that it may be faid to be the

whole. The former to be, humanly fpeaking, abfo-

lute fafety, and the latter certain ruin. How then

could our learned commentator overlook the mountain,

and fix his eye upon a fet of molehills?

The court-fycophants, whofe bufinefs it is to lull

us afleep, are wont to footh us by telling us, that no

harm is yet come of the army, or the excife, or parlia-

mentary corruption. Were this true, which is far

from being the cafe, it would be nothing to the pur-

pofe ; for fo it might have been faid at the beginning

of almoft every tyranny. No people ever, from free,

became abfolute flaves in one day, but the Danes.

Some among us are ever magnifying the great advan-

tages we gained by the Revolution ; thereby infinu-

ating, that we do not want any farther improvements

upon public liberty.

So our bifhops, and other high-church-men, arc

always celebrating the great advantages which religion

gained by the Reformation, in order to damp our

purfuit of what (as has lately been made fully to appear)

we flill want to fet us upon a foot tolerably favour-

able to truth, and liberty of confcience.

But without difparagement to the great and unde»

niable advantages we gained by the expulfion of the

Stuarts, it muff, be owned, that the Revolution was

but an imperfect redrefs of grievances.

Let us hear Lord Perceval on the fubje£t

:

4 The Revolution,' fays he in the Houfe of Com-
mons, J. D. 1744,

4 was brought about fo fuddenly,

6 and in fuch a manner, that it is rather a wonder, that

* we
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* we gained what we did, than that v/e gained no more.

* The Prince of Orange was in effect our King the

* moment that he landed ; backed with a great army,

* fupported by men who, having called him in, could
4 not quarrel with him without ruining themfelves.
4

It was too late to make terms with a Prince who was
4 already pofiefTed of the regal power, and who plainly

4 mewed, that though he defired to be ruled by law,
4 he frill intended that the law fhould not bear much
4 harder upon the crown during his reign, than it ha4
* done in former timesV

Whilft fome falfe brethren among us footh us to

repofe by telling us all is well, others on the contrary

affecT:, as above obferved, to conclude all endeavours

vain for recovering a ftate fo far gone as the Britijh in-

luxury and corruption. Thus we find a pretence, of

one kind or another, for deferting our country.

States, they cry, have their old age, decay, and

death, as individuals. And when the fatal hour is-

come, the efforts of the phyfician, and of the patriot,

prove- equally ineffectual.

We know, that the health and life of the individual

are limited within the boundaries of feventy or eighty

years ; that a few, a very few, exceed thofe limits;

and that no individual fince the deluge has reached two

hundred. But the durations of ftates regulate by no

laws of nature; nor can my ineftimable friend Dr.

Price conftruct- any tables of the phyfical probabilities of

the continuance of kingdoms or commonwealths. His

fagacity can reach no farther than to affirm, that any-

country will continue free, while it deferves to be free,

and contrariwife,

Th*

* dim* Deb. Com, 1, 273.
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The affairs of nations feldom continue long in the

fame condition. When tyranny goes beyond a certain

pitch, it fometimes draws upon itfelf the united ven-

geance of the people, which crufhes it. When liberty

degenerates into lawlefs corruption of manners, a na-

tion becomes the prey of the ambition and tyranny

either of an overgrown fubject, or of a foreign invader.

This unfteadinefs of human affairs is caufed either by a

constitution originally deficient, and ill-balanced, or

by a deviation from the intent and fpirit of a conftitu^

tion originally good.

f
Mr. Hume is of opinion, that the Britijh conftitution

muft come to an exit; and thinks it is more to be de-

fired, that it mould end in abfolute monarchy, than in

fuch a republican fcheme as that fet up by Cromwell,

which he thinks the beft we have to expect in cafe of a

diflblution of the prefent \

The conftitution of the Republic of Venice is repre-

fented by fome hiftorians as having continued free,

with very little variation, excepting fome of the im-

proving fort, thefe thirteen hundred years. Other3

differ with refpecT: to the period.

The means which have kept the Venetians fo long

free, in fpite of ambition within, and the attacks of

potent neighbours, are alleged by hiftorians to be,

I. Their attachment to the original principles on

which the Republic was eftablifhed. 2. Their wifdom

in keeping clear of quarrels among other States. 3.

The fenators being obliged to rife gradually through all

ftations, fo that they never come to the management

ignorant of bufinefs. 4. The impoffibility of coming

to power in any indirect manner. 5. The total exclu-

fion of priefts from all ftations of power and truft.

6. The

8 Ess. r. 89.'
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6. The judicious distribution of the public revenues,

and impoffibility of embezzling them. 7. Punching

ftric~t.ly, but always according to clear and explicit

laws> excepting in the cafe of information of treafon

againft the ftate, on which occafion they break through

law, juftice, and humanity. 8. The dreadful danger

of the leaft attempt toward a change in the ftate. 9.

Punifhing capitally every degree of corruption ; even

the ambaffadors from foreign countries being obliged

to give a ftrict account of all monies, or prefents, re-

ceived by them. 10. Profound fecrecy of all the Re-
public's meafures, and fevere puniftiments inflicted on
the betrayers. II. The ftricl limitation of the doge,

fen ate, and all perfons in power, fo that they can da

nothing, but what is warranted by law and conftitu-

tion. 12. Voting by ballot. 13. Above all, their

invariable plan of education, which plants at the bot-

tom of every Venetian heart, from the higheft to the

loweft, an infuperable love of their country 3
.

The Abbe S, Pierre thinks, the opinion, That ftates,

like individuals, are naturally perifhable, and that the

greatnefs of a ftate naturally brings on its ruin, is a vuU
gar error. The permanency of ftates depends, he

thinks, on their original good conftitution, and fub-

fequent faithful adminiftration b
. To which I will

add, that moft depends on an original found conftitu-

tion, fecuring effectually the exclufton of corruption-

For, as to adminiftration, moft kings will be tyrants*

and the greateft part of minifters corrupters, if the

people will fufter them.

The excellent Davenant (ii. 294.) writes on this

fubjedt as follows

:

Vol. III. U « Men,

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxvii. 5.

* Oeuvr. Polit. IX. 12.
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4 Men, when they are worn out with difeafes, aged,
1 crazy, and when befides they have the mala ftamlna
4

vita:, may be patched up for awhile, but they cannot
4 hold out long ; for life, though it is Shortened by ir-

' regularities, is not to be extended by any care beyond
c fuch a period. But it is not fo with the body po-
4

litic ;
by wifdom and conduct that is to be made

4 long lived, if not immortal ; its diftempers are to be

* cured, nay its very youth is to be renewed, and a
4 mixed government grows young and healthy again,

4 whenever it returns to the principles upon which it

* was firft founded.'

4 So great, fays Mr. Hume, is the force of laws, and of
c particular forms ofgovernment, and fo little dependence
4 have they on the humours and tempers of men, that
4 confequences almoft as general and certain may be de-
4 duced from them, on moft occafions, as any which
4 the mathematical fcience9 afford usV And again,

4 Legiflators ought not to truft the future government
4 of a ftate entirely to chance ; but ought to provide a
4 fyftem of laws to regulate the administration of public

4 affairs to the lateft pofterity. Effects will always

4 correfpond to caufes ; and wife regulations in a com-
4 monwealth are the moft valuable legacy that can be

4 left to future ages. In the fmalleft court, or office,

4 the ftated forms and methods in which bufmefs muft
4 be conducted, are found to be a confiderable check

4 on the natural depravity of mankind : Why mould

* not the cafe be the fame in public affairs ? Can we
4 afcribe the ftability of the Venetian government,

4 through fo many ages, to any thing but its form ?

4 And is it not eafy to point out thofe defects in the

4 original constitution, which produced the tumults in
4 Mens

a Hume, Polit. Ess. iv. p. 27.

2
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% Athens and Rome, and ended in the ruin of thofe

« Republics a ?'

Whilft a people continue capable or* liberty, the

period of their ruin will never approach.

It is therefore more melancholy to fee public virtue

loft in a people, where the people, as in England, have

power in government, than to fee a tyrant on the

throne, with the people's liberties under his feet. He
may reform. He may die. The fury of a brave and

incenfed people may rife, like a whirlwind, and fcatter

him and his enflaving crew like chafF. But the man*

ners of ten millions, when they come to be fo degene-

rate as to invite flavery, are not eafily to be corrected,

and if not corrected—my blood freezes at the thought

of what muir. follow.

Nothing can be imagined more daftardly than the

difpofition of thofe men who defpair of their country*

They make me think
5 I fee a gracelefs fon, after fup-

porting a little while the languid head of his fick mo-
ther, tofs her back upon the bed, and cry, 5 fhe will

* die, and why then fhould I give myfelf any trouble

* about her ?'

Very different was the fpirit of young Scipio.

After the battle of Cannes, which proved fo fatal to

Rome, when feveral young officers in his prefence

talked of the irate of affairs as defperate, and feemed

inclinable to give all up, and abandon Italy, that

young hero drew his fword, and folemnly vowing never

to forfake his country, forced all the others, by threats

of immediate death, in cafe of refufal, to enter into

the fame folemn engagement.

When the great and good Scaurus was, by the con-

tents between Capia and Maliius, betrayed into the

U 2 hands

» Hume, Polit, Es-s. iv. 37.
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hands of the Gauls, and faw one hundred-and-twenty-

thoufand Romans cut in pieces, with the Conful's two

fons, he did not even then defpair of his country.

Being confulted by the Gauls about a defcent into

Italy, which they were then meditating, he advifed

them againft it, telling them, that they would find

the Romans invincible, though they had lately been,

through an unhappy difference among their comman-

ders, unfortunate. His bold anfwer fo provoked one

of the Gaulijh generars, ^that the barbarian run at him,

and ftabbed him on the fpot 3
.

Plutarch fays, Cato's virtue would have faved Rome,

if the gods had not decreed her fall. The truth of the

matter is, the gods never decree that a ftate mail be

enflaved, fo long as there remains in it a competent

number of Catos to preferve its liberties -

3 one is not

funic ient. For, as Mr. Addifon fays,

What can Cato do

Againft a world, a bafe degenerate world,

Which courts the yoke, and bows the neck to Cafar ?

In Sully* Memoirs we find that Henry IV. of France

turned his whole application to every thing that might

be ufeful, or even convenient to his kingdom, without

fuffering things that happened out of it to pafs unob-

ferved by him, as foon as he had put an end to the

civil wars of France, and had concluded a peace with

Spain at Vercins. Is there a man, either prince or

fubject, who can read, without the molt elevated and

the moft tender fentiments, the language he held to

Sully at this time, when he thought himfelf dying of a

great illnefs he had at Monceaux ? ' My friend,' faid he,

* I have no fear of death. You who have feen me expofe

* my life fo often when I might fo eafily have kept out

* Ant, Un i v. Hist. Vol. xi i. p. 499.
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* of danger, know this better than any man. But I

' muft confefs that I am unwilling .to die, before I

' have raifed this kingdom to the fplendour I have pro-

* pofed to myfelf ; and before I have fhewn my people

c that I love them like my children, by difcharging

* them from a part of the taxes that have been laid on
' them, and by governing them with gentlenefs.'

< The ftateof France (fays Bolingbroke on thepaflage)

c was then even worfe than the ftate of Great Britain is

' now : the debts as heavy, many of the provinces en-
€ tirely exhaufted, and none of them in a condition of

* bearing any new impofition. The ffanding revenues

* brought into the king's coffers no imore than thirty

c millions, though an hundred and fifty millions were

' raifed on the people ; fo great were the abufes of that

* government in raifing of money : and they were not

* lefs in the difpenfation of it. The whole fcheme of

* the adminiftration was a fcheme of fraud, and all who
* ferved cheated the public from the higheft. offices down
* to the loweft j from the commiflioners of the treafury

c dow-n to the under farmers and the under treafurers.

c Sully beheld this ftate of things when he came to have

* the fole fuperintendency of affairs with horror. He
* was ready to defpair ; but he did not defpair. Zeal
c for his mafter, zeal for his country, and this very

* ftate feemingly fo defperate, animated his endeavours ;

c and the nobleft thought that ever entered into the

* mind of a minifter took poffeffion of his. He refolved

* to make, and he made the reformation of abufes, the
c reduction of expences, and frugal management, a
c finking fund for the payment of national debts, and
c the fufficient fund for all the great things he intended

' to do without overcharging the people. He fucceeded

e in all. The people were immediately eafed, trade

6 revived, the king's coffers were filled, a maritime

U 3
c power
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« power was created, and every thing neccfTary wa3
c prepared to put the nation in a condition of execut-

* ing great defigns, whenever great conjunctures fhould

* offer themfelves. Such was the effect of twelve years

* of wife and honeft adminirt-ration.'

John Duke of Braganza was the moft unlikely man
in the world to produce a revolution. Gentle, meek,

peaceable, fond of pleafure and company. But he was

efteemed and trufted bv the nobles ; of which he was

the moft confiderable, and related to the family who
were competitors againft Philip for the crown of Por-

tugal And the people (whofe patience is only not

boundlefs) were irritated beyond all pitch by the wan-

ton tyranny of their Spanijh mafters, who feemed to

intend by all poffible means to enrage, and force them,

if any cruelty would force them, to (hake off the yoke 3
.

The unanimity was fo great, when once the people found

a proper perfon to head them, that the whole buiinefs

was done in a day. The fhops in Li/bon were fhut in

the morning; but they were opened again in the after-

noon. The Duke of Braganza was crowned king of

Portugal, and the people declared free from the Spanijh

yoke; and the Spaniards, knowing, that there were

then in Portugal 2 io,oco fighting men, did not attempt

to dethrone their deliverer again b
.

The reformations made in the corrupt city of Rome

by Vefpafian, {hew that governments, if they were in

earneft, could do great things even in a corrupt ftate
c
.

Andros was a tyrannical governor of New England.

The people attempted to get rid of him. James II. liked

tyrants, therefore refufed the repeated requefts of Sir

William

* Mod. Univ. Hist, xxik 280.

* Ant. Univ. Hist. xv. 23.

klbid. 282.
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William Phipps againft Andros. At laft the principal

men of Bofton got a report fpread at the north end of

the town of Bojlon, that the people at the fouth end

were in arms, and the fame at the fouth end that thofe

of the north were rifen. Andros % creatures were im-

mediately fecured in jail. The governor flies to the

eaft. The leading men fend him a letter, defiring him

to refign immediately, elfe they could not anfwer for

the confequences. He takes their advice. The prin-

cipal inhabitants call a general alTembly, and, without

confent of the governor, refumed their charter, which

King William confirms. Thus the Revolution of Old

England was attended with one in New England*.

Farther, in favour of the propofed reftoration, and

againft defpairing of our country, pleafe to obferve,

my good countrymen, that every tyranny is founded in

wickednefs ; that it has in itfelf the feeds of its own
deftrudtion, and the curfe of heaven hanging over it

;

and that it wants only a mock from the heavy hand of

the people, to bring it down in ruins on the heads of

its fupporters,

Mr. Sandys, in his fpeech in favour of a place bill
?

A. D. 1739, obferves, 4 that a good bill, or motion,
4 once propofed in parliament, and entered on the

4 journals, can never die, unlefs our conftitution be ab-
4 folutely and irrecoverably deftroyed ; but will, by its

* own merits, at laft force its way through the houfes V
Lord Keeper Finch fays, Neither Romans, Saxons,

Danes nor Normans, who conquered the land of England,

could conquer its laws or conftitution c
.

I would therefore hope, even if need were, againft

hope, that, though it will foon, it is not yet too late,

U 4 to

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxix. 310.
b Deb. Com, xi. 202.
c Parl. Hist, ix, 59.
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to retrieve all, and to fet things on a foot as much furer

than what the Revolution left them upon, as the Re-

volution-fettlement exceeded the times of James II.

There are lengths, which our kings and minivers

would be afraid to go ; which mews, that they fhnd in

fome fear of the people. They would not venture

upon authorifmg a maflacre, nor upon fetting up edicts

for laws, nor upon taxing the fubjecls without autho-

rity of parliament j
though they have come mighty near

to fuch proceedings.

Whenever any reformation or improvement is pro-

pofed, the anfwer of fome is,
4 This is not a proper

* time.' It was not a proper time to difband the army,

while there was a Pretender to the throne ; nor is it a

proper time now that there is none. It was not pro-

per in war, nor is it now proper in peace, though our

kings, that is our minifters, tell us in their fpeeches,

that the peace will be lafting. It was not a proper

time to abolifh articles, fubferiptkms, and teft-acls,

when bigotry to thofe abfurdities prevailed, and the

cry, * that the church was in danger,' was in the

mouths of the clergy, and prieft-led part of the laity.

Nor is it now a proper time, when no body, bcfides the

half-popifh part of the bifhops and clergy, care one far-

thing about fuch matters.

The courtiers pretend, that it is dangerous to

alter any thing, ^uietum non mover they fay, is a

good maxim. Did they obferve this rule, when they

bethought themfelves of enraging the colonifts, by tax-

ing them, without giving them reprefentation ? When
they extended the excife laws ? When they laid re-

flraints upon marriage and population ?

Antiquity is no plea. If a thing is bad, the longer

it has done harm the worfe, and the fooner abolifhed

ths
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the better. Eftablifhment by law is no plea. They

who make laws can repeal them a.

Our modern court-fycophants are many years too

late in applying their maxims of ghiietum non mover

nolumus mutari leges Anglia, and the like. Thefe

rules are good, while a kingdom or commonwealth

{rands firm upon its original foundation. But when

the conftitution is unhinged, when the firft principles on

which a ftate was eftabliflied, are annihilated, when the

only fecurity of the people's liberties is turned againft

the people, to infift, that nothing fhall be altered, is to

infift, that whatever is gone into diforder, fhall remain

in diforder. The time to urge thofe maxims was,

when the firft diforders were introduced, when bribes,

places, and penfions were firft given to members of par-

liament.

Montefquieu obferves, that it was constitutional

among; the ancient Cretans to correct the abufes which

crept into their government, by the people's rifing in

arms, and forcing their corrupt magiftrates to refign.

The Polijh conftitution admits the fame kind ofremedy.

But fuch a cure feemsworfe than the difeafe. He fays,

the ancient Cretans were fo ftrongly tinctured with love

for their country, that they were thereby reftrained

from carrying redrefs too far b
.

,

The Prince of Orange was not King of England^

when he ordered letters to be written to the proteftant

lords, fpiritual and temporal, to meet him in parlia-

ment, and to counties, cities, and towns to fend mem-
bers. There never were feventy-fix citizens to repre-

fent London^ but in the convention-parliament. Yet

did that parliament, fo irregular in its conftrudcion,

bring

a Parl. Hist. ix. 367.

> L'ESPRIT DESLOIX, I, 10,0,
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bring about for us the greater!: thing that ever was done
for this ifland, I mean the Revolution. Let no man,
therefore, object to a falutary propofa], that is new,
unufual, or unheard of.

Machiavel fays, that to render a commonwealth long

lived, it is neceflary to correct it often, and reduce it

towards its firft principles, which is to be done by

punifliments and examples. If the wild proceed-

ings of rafh and giddy minifters are now and then

looked into and animadverted upon, it creates fear and

a reverence to the laws ; and in great men ftrong ex-

amples of clean hands, felf-denial,perfonal temperance,

and care of the public treafure, do awaken the virtue of

others, and revive thefe feeds of goodnefs which lie hid

in the hearts of moft people, and would fpring out,

but that they are choked up for a time by avarice and

ambition a
.

c Thofe commonwealths have been moft durable^

c which have ofteneft reformed, and re-compofed them-

6 felves according to their firft inftitution : for by this

« means they repair the breaches, and counter-work the

c natural effefts of time K9

It was enacted in the time of Henry VII. that in cafe

of a revolution in the kingdom, no man fhould be

queftioned for his loyalty to the king for the time

being 0
. This fhews, that the people of thofe days

had no idea of fuch a ftubborn immutability as we
often hear of in our times, admitting no reformation of

any thing, however univerfally allowed to be wrong.

To reftore what is, through lapfe of time, degene-

rated, is not altering the conftitution.

To
a Dawn, n. 72.

b Pjm's Speech in Parl. 4 Car. I. A. D, 162?;

Parl. Hist. viii. 173.
c Hume, Hist. Stuarts, ii. 151.
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To alter the Britijb conftitution would be, to change

the form of government from king, lords, and commons,

into fomewhat elfe, as a republic. So the conftitution

was wholly changed under Edward h by the barons,

who oblige the king to give them and the bifhops a

commiffion to elect twelve perfons, whofe power fhould

be fupreme in legiflation and adminiftration a
. This

was throwing out all the three eftates at once.

To propofe to reftore parliaments to their original

period of one year ; to attempt to obtain a more ade-

quate reprefentation, and the effectual exclufion of

placemen from the houfe of commons, is certainly not

propofing to alter the conftitution, becaufe it is not pro-

pofing to abolifti either king, lords, or commons ; but

to preferve and re-eftablifh them, on their original and

proper foot.

It is the common cry of the friends of arbitrary

power, A prince is in duty bound to deliver down to

his pofterity the prerogative undiminifhed, as it was

delivered to him by his anceftors. No. It is the duty

of a prince to confult at all adventures, the greateft good

of his people, his children ; and if the diminution of

his prerogative will increafe the happinefs of his people,

the fuperfluous power of one is certainly to yield to the

happinefs of millions. Some men of flavifh principles

affect a mighty anxiety about the danger of innovations.

To depart, they fay, from the ancient conftitution, is

opening a door for endlefs faction and diffenfion. Not,

if the majority of the fociety are for the reformation

propofed. Nor has any power on earth a right to hin-

der the majority of a people from making, in their form

pf government, what innovations they pleafe.

It

\ - .

7 Hume, Hist. 11, 130.
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It is the conftant fpeech of the court dependents,

when mention is made of redrefling my thing, that by
lapfe of time is got into diforder, ' The king is bound
by his coronation oath, not to alter any thing,' &c.

But, in one particular, if not more, the oath itfelf

fpeaks a contrary language. For the king promifes,

that he will c prcferve to the biftiops all their rights and
* privileges which do, orpall by law appertain to them.'

So that if it fhould happen, that fome future parlia-

liament fhould be wifer than any of the pad, and fhould

think three thoufand pounds a year might be better be-

llowed than upon a bifhop, and fliould legally ftrike off

two of the three, the king will then be obliged to pre-

ferve to him only one thoufand a year.

One of the queftions put to Edward II. at his coro-

nation was, Sir, Will you govern according to the

laws and cuftoms, ' quas vulgus elegeritJ in the old

French, les loyes et cuflomes les quieles la communaute aura

ejlu , and this was the form after him. Prynne thinks

ekgerit and aura cjlu, are in fenfe as well as found, the

future tenfe, and that therefore the kings promifed to

govern according to the laws and cuftoms eitablifhed,

and to be eftabli filed. But Brady thinks elegerit , and

aura eftu are to be underflood as elegit^ and a efiu s which

is flrange grammar 3
.

Sidney englifhes quas vulgus elegerit
;

, fuch laws as the

people Jhall propofe
D

.

By the treaty of Troyes after the battle of Azincourt,

which was regularly ratified and confirmed, and no op-

pofition made to it either by England or France, the two

kingdoms were for ever unrepealably united under

Henry V. "Where is now the unrepealable union be-*

tween England and France ?

Some

a Rrady, i. Gloss. 36,

b Dis. Gov. 458.
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Some of our ancient kings fvvore, at their coronation,

that they would c abrogate and difannul all evil laws

* and wrongful cujloms, and make, keep, and fincerely

' maintain thofe that were good and laudable.' The
archbifhop charged the king in God's behalf, ' Not to

* prefume to take upon him this dignity, unlefs he re-

c folved to keep inviolably the vows and oaths he had
4 then made;' about the end of the 12th century 3

.

Oaths were heaped on oaths to bind the nobility of

England, never to violate any of the conftitutions of

Richard II
b
. Where are his conftitutions now ? He

and his conftitutions were fent a packing a very fhort

time after they were eftablimed by thefe oaths.

An act 11 and 21 Richard II. unrepealable by any

future parliament. Such acts, fays Biihop Williams^

are felo de fe, becaufe no parliament can preclude the

power of a future c
.

The exclufion bill was a greater change than the re-

floration of independency to parliament. So was the

reformation from popery, the diflblution under Hen-

ry VIII, the changes under and after Charles I j the

Revolution in 1688, &c. But our forefathers had more

fpirit than we d
.

Magna Charta fays, c Dijlringent etgravabunt nos>
9
Sec.

The barons complaining, and failing of redrefs, mail

lawfully diftrefs and aggrieve the king all manner of

ways, as by taking his caftles, lands, pofleffions, Sic.

till redrefs is granted. After the Reftoration comes

the corporation-act, and declares ail refinance unlaw-

ful. The fame doctrine is preached in the act of at-

tainder, and militia-acts. Not , thirty years after this

comes

a Rap. 1, 245.
b Par l. Hist. i. ;zc. c Ibid. ix. 354.

DfiB.COM M. I. 435.
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comes the Revolution, and aboliflies the whole fyftem

of paffive obedience and non-refiftance ; fends the

whole royal family a packing, and brings in the houfc

of Najjau. The liberty of the prefs was taken away

13 Car. II. The liberty of petitioning was abolifhed

the fame year ; and then the corporation charters taken

away. All thefe were reftored by the bill of rights.

Jn fliort, as Mr. Hume fays a
, the hiftory of England 13

little elfe than a hiftory of reverfals, every age over-

throwing what wras done by the former.

That author therefore 0 thinks, there was fomewhat

peculiarly abfurd in one claufe of the teft, which was

framed under Charles II. and required fwearing, that

they would not alter the government either in church

or Mate ; fince all human inftitutions, being imperfect,

mutt, from time to time, want amendments ; and amend-

ments are alterations.

How did the Nezvcaftle miniftry twenty years ago,

rage againft. the falutary remonftrances of the friends

of mankind on the deftructive cheapnefs of gin. The
duty, they faid, (which amounted to the hideous fum

of near four hundred thoufand pounds) was appropri-

ated as part of ways and means. Experience fhews us,

that the nation can fubfift, though the people do not

now, as in thofe times, deftroy themfelves, by thou-

sands and myriads, with that liquid fire.

Great things are often brought about very eafily, as the

deliverance of Athens from the thirty tyrants by Tbra-

Jybulus, of the Sicyonians by Aratus^ and of England at

the Revolution, all with hardly the lofs of a drop of

blood.

Philip II. 's ordering Count Egmon* to be beheaded at

BriiJJells, A. D. 1 5 68, enraged the people of the Low
Countries

a Hist. u. 264.

* Hist. Stwarts, it* 243.
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Countries to madnefs, and determined them never to

fubmit more to the Spanijh yoke, fays Strada 2
,

It is not eafy to underftand how fo clear-headed a

man as judge Black/lone mould write, that the union

muft be dilTolved, before any reformation can be made

either in the church of England or Scotland, becaufe the

king has fworn to maintain both churches. Is it pof-

fible, that the judge mould imagine, a coronation-oath

binds a king to maintain any eftablifhment whatever,

at all adventures, even though it be found, by confent of

the people, neceflfary, or convenient, to abolifh it ? A
coronation-oath only binds a king not to alter any thing

fundamental, of his own authority, and contrary to the

will of the people. And it feems inconceivable, that

the learned and able judge mould imagine, that the

meaning of a coronation-oath is, to fix upon the peo-

ple all the prefent eftabliftiments, however inconve-

nient the change of circumftances in after-times may

render them ; and to make all improvements and re-

formations impoffible. Suppofe every king, from the

conqueft to our times, to have underftood his corona-

tion-oath in this fenfe. We muft have been now no

forwarder in political improvements, than we were

700 years ago. It is wafting words to expofe fuch ab-

furdity.

* It is really pleafant,' fays Lord Sandys, c to hear fome

* lords talkof innovations in our conftitution. For God's
c fake my lords what are the laws we pafs yearly ? Is not

* every publiclaw an innovation in our conftitution ? Do
* we not thereby add to, allow, or abridge fome of the

4 powers or prerogatives of the crown ? If we had not
4 made many laws for the purpofe, could it be faid we
* mould now have any liberty left r Criminals are every

f day

a Faf. IU 82,
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* day inventing new crimes, or new methods forevading
c the laws that have been made for punifhing or pre-

* venting them, which obliges us almoft every year to
c pafs new laws againft them : by thefe the power of the
c crown is generally enlarged. Minifters again are al-

c mod always contriving new methods for extending the

* prerogatives of the crown, to the opprcflion of thepeo-

* pie, which obliges us to be often contriving new laws
c for retraining them : by thefe the power of the crown
* I fhall grant is leftened. What then ? Is not our

* government a limited monarchy ? Is not the power
* of the crown limited by our conftitutions and laws ?

c If by experience it be found that the power of the

* crown is not in fome cafes fufiiciently limited by the

* laws in being, muft not we, ought we not, to con-

* trive new laws for thatpurpofe? Some lords may, if

* theypleafe, call this an encroachment upon the prero-

* gatives of the crown : I mall not fall out with them
' about the term, becaufe I think the prerogative may,

* and ought to be, retrained as often as experience

* convinces us that it is turned to a wrong ufe a .'

The horror which fome among us have againft what

they call an innovation, refembles that of the ancient

Poles, when their king Stephen having conquered Li-

vonia, a part of the Rujftan empire, propofed to new
model the government of the country, and among other

particulars, thought to change an accuftomed punim-

ment of whipping with rods, till the blood came, for

one more humane. The wretched peafants threw

themfelves at his feet, and begged, that nothing might

be altered ; for that innovations are dangerous b.

Men of timid natures are ftartled at every propofed

alteration^ however likely to be of advantage. Lord

Nottingham}

a Lord Sanays, 1742. Deb. Pel rs, viii, ^19.

Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxv, 26U
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Nottingham, when the union was in agitation, boggled

at the change of ftyle from England to Great Britain,

alleging, that it was fuch an innovation as would to-

tally fubvert all the laws of England. He therefore

moved, that the opinion of the judges mould be afked.

They very fenfibly anfwered, that they did not fee how
a word mould alter, or hurt the constitution, whofe

laws muft remain the fame after the union, as before a
.

Lord Nottingham concluded, however, that the union

muft utterly ruin all .

Lord Haverjham was againft the union becaufe of

the diverfity of religion, laws, and government between

the two kingdoms. The united kingdom of Britain,

he faid, would be like Nebuchadnezzar's image, part

iron, part clay c
.

So wife a man as Cicero ridiculed Ccefar for propo-

fing to reform the calendar d
.

It is chiefly weaknefs, or lazinefs, that puts princes

and ftatefmen upon declining to redrefs what is amifs,

on pretence of its being impracticable. If Lycurgus

could perfuade the Spartans to give up their property,

and agree to his- levelling fcheme, what can be called

impoflible to an able and willing prince, or ftatefman ?

That illuftrious legiflator altered the whole national

character of the Spartans. Why might not a genius

in politics do the fame in England? It will perhaps

be anfwered, Sparta was but a county, compared with

England. Let us then fee a county of England (the

^county of Middlefex, for inftance, which is but a fmaii

one) as much reformed as Sparta was by Lycurgus*

Have we no perfon in the proper ftation public-fpirited

enough to make the attempt ? Printing, good roads,

Vol. III. X and

a Deb. Peers, ii. 169. b Ibid. 176,
c Ant. Univ. Hist. xiii. 257.

c Ibid. 17c.
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and poft-chaifes make it as eafy to communicate any

thing to the whole people of England, as formerly to

thofe of Sparta.

All fchemes are not romantic, which are called fo,

when firft ftarted. For all improvements are objected

to at firft. How many rebuffs did Columbus meet with,

in his attempt to difcover America P Men, therefore,

of courage and perfeverance are of ineftimable confe-

quence to mankind. How few would have gone

through what he did ? And how meanly was he re-

warded for doing mankind fo prodigious a fervice !

America ought to have been called after him ; not

after Americus Vefputius -

y for the latter went out fix

years after the former.

' Whatever is, (fays Pope) is right/ Whatever is

law, is juft. Whatever is creed, is true. Whatever

is in the ftate, is conftitutional.

The worldly ecclefiaftic cries, c no innorations (re-

4 formations he means, and reformations he dreads) in

c the church. They will produce difturbances.' He
is pretty fure of this fact : for he intends to produce

difturbance by oppofing every falutary propofal. Yet

we know, that ehriftianity was an innovation upon

heathen ifm, and the proteftant religion upon popery.

The reformers of ftates and churches, the deliverers of

mankind from tyranny and bigotry, the friends of hu-

man nature, the prime benefactors of our world,

thought it worth while to rifk a temporary difturb-

ance for a lafting advantage.

There is as much difference between proper liberty,

and anarchy, as between the ftate of things at Athens or

Rome, in the beft times of thofe republics, and that

which Wat Tyler and Jack Straw, intended to have in-

troduced into England a
j which was a total demoli-

• . tion

8 Brady t in. 34.5^ z
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tion of all fubordination, and all rule ; fo that every

man was to be detached from every man, and all le-

giflatiori, and all obedience, at an end. Wat and Jack

carried their fcheme of liberty and equality to an ex-

travagant pitch on one fide, tind the exorbitant power

of one, or a few, which we commonly fee in monar-

chical governments, carries government and fubordi-

nation beyond pi^.:h on the other. The legiflarive

and executive power diffufed among feveral hands, in

fuch a manner, as to keep up a proper balance, and

fufficient reftraint on every perfon poffefTed of power,

that he may not be able (for, fuch is the nature of

man, he will certainly be willing) to carry it on to

tyranny ; this only can be called juft government,

fafe for the people, and fufficient for the rulers. And
furely, it is pity, my good countrymen, that mere in-

activity and timidity fliould deprive you of this great

advantage.

It is the common cry of the courtiers, look back

to the times of Henry VIII, and his bloody daugh-

ter, Mary ; and be thankful for the liberty you en-

joy. But the friends of liberty ought to call upon the

people, to look back to thofe days of darknefs and

cruelty, that they may learn to dread flavery more than

death, and to keep a watchful eye upon the firfr. ap-

proaches toward it.

' One ram law, fays Mr. Gordon**, may overturn

4 our country and conftitution at once, and cancel all

4 law and property for ever/

Rome (fays the author of Grand, et Decad. des

Rom. p. 99.) was fo conftituted, that it had in itfelf

the means of correcting its own abufes. The Cartha-

ginians perifhed, becaufe they could not bear the hand

X 2 of

C«/c's Letters, hi. 291,
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of even Hannibal himfelf to reform them. The Athe-

nians funk, becaufe their errors were fo pleafing to

them, that they could not find in their hearts to quit

them. The Italian republics can only boaft the long

continuance of their errors. They have neither ftrength

nor liberty. The government of England (favs he) is

fuch, that there is a fet of examiners [the parliament]

who are always attentive to abufes, and the miftakes

they fall into are feldom of any continuance, and are

often ufeful. [This would be the happy cafe of Eng-

land, were our parliaments uncorrupt.]

1 hope therefore, my good countrymen, you will not

let yourfelves be difcouraged from ufing the proper

means for reftoring the conftitution, by fuch frivolous

objections as thefe ; and that you will remember, that

reftoration is not alteration, and that antiquity is a rea-

fon for removing abufes, not for keeping them up.

As, on one hand, it is abfolutely neceflary, that a

due fubordination be kept up in ftates and kingdoms,

that the people be willing to regulate their conduct ac-

cording to the laws, which themfelves, or their unin-

fluenced reprefentatives have framed ; fo on the other,

nothing can be conceived more bafe and defpicable,

than a voluntary fubmiffion to flavery. To ftand in

fear of a worm like myfelf !" What can be imagined

more daftardly and fpiritlefs ? Were indeed an arch-

angel, or other being of a fuperior nature, to require

of us implicit obedience to all his dictates, it might be

faid, there isfomewhat decently modeftand fuitabletoour

inferior ftation, in our yielding to fo great, fo wife, and fo

good a matter. But when we confider the character of

moft kings, and molt minifters ; when we view them

and their actions in the light in which they ftand in

the faithful page of hiftory, their flatterers and their

flanderers alike filent, it is then that we are filled with

indignation
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indignation at the daftardly fpirits, who fat frill, and

fuffered a handful of men of contemptible abilities and

odious characters, to gain fo fhameful an afcendancy

over them.

Let us, my good countrymen, act a more manly

part, and avoid the difgrace, which we fee come upon

thofe, who fupporr, or fubmit, to the impotency of a

fet of tyrants, whofe power owes its exiftence to the

cowardice, or the corruption of the people,

Tyrants, fays Ariftotlc"^ do what they can to debafe

the fpirit of the fubjects. For no mean-fpirited man
rifes againft tyranny, or promotes redrefs of grievances.

Eft fij? £17T£»1/, JC. T. A.

Odtavius makes a feint to refign his power. Is pre-

vented by the worthlefs fenators, who had rendered

themfelves fo obnoxious to the people, that they dreaded

the lofs of his protection againft their injured country b
.

Cowardice became common in the latter times of the

Romans when the fpirit of liberty was gone. Defeats

and lofTes were the confequence. Domitian, the em-
peror, agreed to pay the obfcure Dacians a tribute, to

prevent their attacking the empire c
.

It is probable, that if the Romans had been, by

means of printing, then unknown, accuftomed to read

the hiftory of the free and heroic times of their own
country, they would not have fuffered their precious

liberties to have been wrefled from them, or would

have been animated by the example of their illuftrious

anceftors, to rife and recover them. Inftead of which,

the execrable fenators pafled an edict, exempting Au-

gujlus from all fubmiilion to the laws of his country d
.

X 3 'A melancholy

a Polit. v. 1 1.

b Ant. Univ. Hist, xni. 486. c Ibid. xix. 493.
d Ibid, xin, 496.
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« A melancholy confederation it is, that, from the

* very nature of things, arbitrary and defpotic forms
c of government tend to perpetuate thernfelves by
6 enervating the mind ; whereas free forms of govern-

* ment, if not carefully watched over and cheriflied,

* tend to deftroy thernfelves by introducing riches,

* luxury, vice, a want of due fubordination, and in

* confequence a general corruption of manners a .'

Nations lofe their liberties, becaufe a fingle tyrant,

at the head of a compacted body of flaves, ads againft

an innumerable, divided, incoherent, jarring mul-

titude.

Does not this (hew -the necefllty of dividing power,

and not truftng too great a force, or too much influ-

ence, in one or a few hands ?

Surely the people ought to have at lead as good a

chance for preferving their liberties, as the leviathans

of power for robbing them of them.

Have mankind conftituted their governments upon

this obvious principle ? Have they not, on the con-

trary, voluntarily, and with their eyes (if eyes they

had) open, thrown all the advantage againft thernfelves

into the hands of kings and priefts ? Even when the

friends of liberty have gained confiderable advantages,

how eafily do they lofe thofe advantages ? Such is the

lazinefs and timidity of the fpecies.

• Thus a confederacy [the protefrant] lately fo pow-
« erful as to (hake the imperial throne, fell to pieces,

* and was diflblved in the fpace of a few weeks b .'

Mr. Clem. Coke, in the time of Charles I. faid in the

houfe, c It was better for the fubjecls to die by the

* hands of a foreign enemy, than to fuffer at home c .'

There

* King's Ess. Engl. Const. 193.

* Rofortjbn's Charles V. 111. 108.
c Whitei,. Mem. 3.
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There is undoubtedly fomewhat very abject in a peo-

ple's fuffering themfelves to be cheated out of their

liberties by a handful of the moft worthlefs men in the

country, a few minifters. A foreign power may invade

a ftate with a fupeiior force, which wiil oblige the

latter to yield, and no difgrace to their courage or

conduct. But a nation has almoft every natural ad-

vantage againft its own court ; many millions againft

a few hundreds. And yet we fee that the hundreds

always prevail againft the millions. The reafon is,

generally, that the court is a junto clofely compacted,

and acting in concert,

( Devil with devil damn'd

Firm concord holds. ) Milt.

while the people are a rope of fand. So that inftead

of exclaiming on the * danger of embarraffing govern-
4 ment, and the necellity of ftrengthening the hands of

< government, &c.' the eternal cant of the tools of

power, the friends of mankind will advife the ftrength-

ening the hands of the people, as all hiftory, and every

day's experience fhews us, that government is too

ftrong for the people.

The people can never be too jealous of their liber-

ties. Power is of an elaftic nature, ever extending

itfelf and encroaching on the liberties of the fubjects.

And it has accordingly, in moft ages and nations, over-

whelmed them. The inertia of the people is the op-

portunity of the government. And the people have

ever been too inactive in their own defence ; which is

incomparably the more dangerous error of the two.

For if the people fecure the power in their own hands,

their dethroning a king, overfetting a government, or

even mafTacring a court, with all its connexions

(though fuch fcenes revolt humanity) thefe are only

temporary horrors, thunderftorms which foon clear

X 4 off;
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off ; and the people reftore the ferenity of a better {rate

of things. Whereas tyranny is a permanent evil, di-

ftrefling and debafing the human fpecies from genera-

tion to generation, and deluging the world in a never

ebbing fea of blood.

It is difficult to roufe the people to an apprehenfion

of danger. And if, headed by a fpirit of an unufual

boldnefs, they do rife like a whirlwind, and fweep

away the combination againft their liberties
;

they

often, by trufting power too far or too long in the

hands of their deliverers, give them the hint to erect

themfelves, like Cromwell and others, into tyrants, and

to rivet on the unhappy people the very fetters they

had juft before knocked off. But defperate difeafes re-

quire defperate remedies.

A vote of credit given a king of Spain, fuggefted to

him, with the help of the d 1, the infpirer of all

fuch thoughts, that he had no occafion to depend on

the cortes, or parliaments, for fupplies. This ruined

the Spanijh liberties.

As every inftance of timidity which has given ty-

ranny an opportunity of feizing the liberties of a peo-

ple, reflects difgrace on that people, fo every inftance

of refiftance to unjuft domination mines in hiftory with

a diftinguiftied luftre.

The ancient Argives, like the Remans, irritated by

their tyrants, expelled them, and changed their form

of government into republican a
,

c The ancient Corinthians were always admirers of

c liberty, and enemies to tyrants. They waged many
4 wars, not through defire of power, nor for the fake

{ of plunder, but in defence of the liberties of Greece.

' Therefore the Sicilians, when under the tyranny of

' Dionyjius,

a Vbb. Emm. II. 76.*
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* Dionyfius, and in fear of the Carthaginians, chofe to
4 apply to the Corinthians rather than any other people.

* And when Dionyfms was expelled from Syracufe, and
* banifhed to Corinth, and when Timoleon had fuccefs-

* fully terminated the war, and reftored liberty, the
c Syracufans extolled to the fkies the Corinthians, their

c glorious deliverers. And thofe praifes Were height-

* ened afterwards when Timoleon, a fecond time, drove

* out the Carthaginians, and reftored liberty to the other

* cities as well as to Syracufe

* Arminius (fays Tacitus'3 ), afpiring to dominion
c over his country (Germany), and encroaching upon
* her liberty, raifed civil wars with various fuccefs,

c and, at laft, was privately cut ofF by his own rela-

* tions, though he had delivered Germany, and had fuc-

* cefsfully refifted the Roman invafions, at a time when
' Rome was in the zenith of her power.' Thofe brave

favages would have no mafter, not even an iiiuftrious

or a gentle one.

Statilius and Favonius thought flavery preferable to

civil war about liberty c
. A way of thinking very

different from Salujl's, who, fpeaking of liberty, ufes

thefe words, §htam nemo bonus nifi cum vita ami/it

Brutus declared he would never be a flave to the

mildeft mafter The point is not merely, Whether

the people are actually groaning under oppreflion, and

expiring by hundreds in a day in the hands of the tor-

mentors ; but whether the free conftitution is fafe. If

that is unhinged, if the mounds are thrown down
which ftood between the people and power, no one can

fay how foon oppreffion may rufh in upon them like a

deluge.

a Ubb. Emm. 1 1 , no,
b Annal. lib. 11. cap. 88.

c Ant. Univ. Hist. xui. 273.
d Ibid. 311.

3
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deluge. Of that great patron of liberty, the Antient

Univerfal Hiftorians write as follows :

« Thus fell Brutus, in the 43d year of his age, and
c with him fell the liberty of Rome, and of the Roman
c people. He was a man in whom the malice of his

* enemies could difcern no fault, in whom the virtues
c of humanity were eminent ; in whom a conftant,

* firm, and inviolable attachment to the public good,
4 formed the principal and mod diftinguifhable part of
t his character, and the uninterrupted bufinefs of his

4
life ever in view, ever purfued from the inherent

* equity of his mind ; for he was, as his hiftorian well

* obferves, by nature exactly framed for virtue, with-

* out one breach of that never to be omitted diftinction

* of fas and nefas, right and wrong. And here it may
* not be altogether foreign to our purpofe, to illuftratc

* this tranfcendent rectitude of his mind, by inftancing

* his refufal, contrary to the opinion of Cicero and his

* other friends, to employ the arts of oratory in gild-

4 ing over the faireft caufe, when after the death of
4 Ctefar he addrefTed himfelf to the Roman people. It

t cannot be fuppofed that Brutus, who had long been

* famed for eloquence, could be ignorant of fpeaking
c to the paffions of men, an art too fuccefsfully made
c ufe of by Antony on the fame occafion. Such, then,

f was the integrity of Brutus 's mind, that he could not
4 ftoop to employ any indecent means even in the pur-

* fuit of virtue. The death of Cafar was undoubtedly
c juftifiable under the government which then prevailed

* in Rome, notwithstanding all the dirt that has been

* thrown at this tranfaction by the mean and groveling

* abettors of arbitrary power. We may fee what the

* Romans, and Tully the leaft adventurous of men,

* thought of this action by a paflage in one of his let-

' ters to his friend Atthus, bemoaning the misfortunes

•of
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* of the times, when he fays, But notwithstanding the

c cloud that hangs over us, I confole myfelf in the

* ides of March. Our heroes have done every thing

* within their power, and with a refolution by which

* they have acquired immortal glory. Nor was the

* putting the deftroyer of their conftitution and liber-

x ties to death, by violent hands, without precedent in

* the Roman hiftory. And as to the method they made
4 choice of, it appears adequate to the dignity of the

* action ; for who more proper to compafs fuch an

* event, than a number of fenators diflinguifhed by
4 their attachment to liberty ? Or what place could be

* more juftly fixed on for the tyrant of Rome to expire

4 in, than that dictatorial chair which he poffefled in

4 violation of the laws of his country ? We often fee

* the love of one's country the bent and inclination of
4 very different men, influenced either by paffion, acri-

4 mony of temper, vanity, refentment, a luft of power,

* or any other inducement ; nor were all thofe who
4 joined in that glorious caufe, altogether free from

* fuch fufpicions ; for an uniform, fteady, conftant

4 attachment to the public good, was to be met with

* in Brutus alone. Men generally differ from them-

* felves as much as from one another ; Brutus was al-

4 ways the fame. If * e have dwelt too long in con-

* fidering the virtues of this great man, the mighty

* excellence of his character, and his inviolable at-

* tachment to the public caufe, may plead our excufe.

4 We are not only indebted to hiftory for the enlarge-

4 ment of our minds, but likewife for the improvement
4 of our moral virtues ; and to an Englijhman, the fore-

* moft of the rank is the purfuit of liberty. Who then

* more properly can become the object of our contem-
4 plation than Brutus, the genius of liberty 3 ?'

The

a Ant, Univ. Hist. xiii. 408.
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The Swifs fought 60 battles againft the Aujlrians

for liberty
a
.

Every country of fmall extent, fays Voltaire b
, that

is poor, and governed by good laws, will continue

free, if once enfranchifed. I fhould rather fay, ' Every

* country that is once free, will continue free fo long

c as it continues virtuous and incorrupt.'

c §uinimo ajjeverare verijjime, &c. We can pofi-

* tively aflert, that Holland and Zealand have not, in the

* fpace of 800 years, been fubdued by any force, in-

* ternal or external. In which it is to be doubted,

* whether any kingdom or commonwealth can be com-
* pared with us, unlefs Venice may be excepted c .'

' I am an old man, upwards of eighty, and have
€ feen more difficult times than thefe, even the French

' at our gates ; but, by the bleffing of God, on our
c firmnefs and refolution we have hitherto preferved

* our own ftate.— If at laft we are overpowered, let us

c lay our cities under water, betake ourfelves to our

* fhips, and fail to the Eajl Indies, and let thofe who
* fee our country laid wafte fay, There lived a people

c who chofe to lofe their country rather than their

c liberties V Words of old Corverin in the aflembly

of burgomafters, A. D. lj 12.

The emperor Henry, A, D. jiio, offended with the

Bolognefe for the refiftance they had made, built a cita-

del to bridle them. Countefs Matilda animated them

to demolim it. Henry, far from refenting, honoured

them for their brave fpirit, and gave them a charter of

immunities e
.

The

2 Volt, Ess. sur l'Hist. 11. 59. b Ibid.
c Decr. of the States establishing their Lib.
d Tind. Contin. 1. 275.
e Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxvn. 5,
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The people of the republic of Sienna in Italy fled

from their native country, when taken by Cofmo y
ge-

neral to Charles V. A. D. 1555, not becaufe they had

then loft their liberties ; but becaufe they feared they

fhould lofe them. They went and fettled at Monte

Alcino, and other places a
.

The firft funeral oration is faid to have been fpoken

over Du Guefclin, who dethroned Peter the cruel of

France h\

ClovtSy king of the Franks, going to give the arch-

bifhop of Rheims a. piece of plate, taken among the

plunder, was prevented by a common foldier, who
hewed it in pieces with his battle-axe, and divided it

equally, not allowing the king the prerogative of di-

viding in an arbitrary manner. Nor was the man pu-

nifhed for it, though the king found an occafion againft

him afterwards. A plain proof of great liberty among

the Franks. See likewife the Aragonian manner of

electing their kings c
.

An elegant writer obferves, that the * Florentines

1 made the fame figure in the 14th century in Italy, as

* the Athenians had done in Greece. The fine arts ap-

* peared in no part of Europe but amongft them ; and
* they were by far the mofr. refpefted people in Italy.

c Their civil difTenfions, however unhappy, increafed

* their courage, and added to their experience. In

' matters of religion, though they profefled themfelves

* votaries to the fee of Rome, they exercifed the inde-

* pendency that became a free people, and were, per-

c haps, the moft void of fuperftition of any we read of

6 in hiftory. When the Pope touched upon the firing

f of fovereignty over them, they acted with the fame
c fpirit

» Ro&er/fon's Ch. V. hi. 318.
b Folt.Ess. sur l'Hist, 11. 142.
c Rap, i, Pref. IV.
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* fpirit againfl: him as they had done againfl: the empe-
c rors and their own tyrants ; and what is mod incre-

c dible in that b'rgotted age, his fulminations and in-

c terdicls ferved but to increafe their unanimity in

* defpifing them, while in other countries they were

* dethroning princes, and fuhverting conftitutions.

* Next to this thegreat character of the Florentines con-
c fifted in the good faith with which they fulfilled all

4 their engagements, and in their paflion for freeing all

< the other Hates of Italy from tyranny. The Floren-

' tines always took the lead amongfl: the {rates of Italy;

* but it ought to be mentioned, to their honour, that

* we have not upon record any aft of unprovoked op-

* preflion, that they were guilty of, towards their neigh-

c bours; nor do we know one inftance of their in-

c fringing the terms upon which any people came into

4 their alliance, or under their protection 3 .'

Florence in a manner fupported the liberty of Tufcany.

She paid immenfe fubfidies. Kept armies on foot.

And yet her citizens out-vied all Europe? in the fplen-

dor and elegance of their equipages, in their manner

of living, in their buildings, and public exhibitions,

in which they imitated the Trojan games, fo finely de-

fcribed by Virgil? and common amongfl: the Romans?

who were the patterns of the Florentine policy, both in

peace and war ; but with this advantage in favour of

the latter, that they were a commercial ftate b
.

Florence was, at that time, at a very high pitch of

happinefs and profperity. Her people were rich, power-

ful, united, and flouriihing in learning, arts, and fci-

ences; all this profperity was owing to the wifdom

and virtue of a private citizen, Lorenzo de Medici, The

tranquillity of this country was fuch, that it afforded no

events

a Mod. Uxiv. Hist.xxxvi. ui, b Ibid, 175;
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events proper for hiftory to record, unlefs we mention

the encouragement given to men of l£SfrrYmg', who

filled the country with writings, and works, that will

ever be the admiration of mankind. Lorenzo refem-

bled his illuftrious predecefTors in their public and

private virtues, but exceeded them in perfonal accom-

pliflimer.ts. He had a turn for military affairs, though

peace was his darling object. Compofitions are ftill

extant, that prove him to have been both a poet and a

critic. He was a good judge of architecture, which

in his time was commonly combined with painting • and

of mufic. He founded the univerfity of Pi/a, to which

he brought the moft learned and ingenious men in

Italy. He is faid to have been more amorous than was

confident with the ftri6t practice of virtue ; and like

other great men of antiquity, unbent his more ferious

hours with juvenile recreations. To amufe his bufy

pragmatical countrymen, and to render Florense more

populous, he exhibited jufts, tournaments, plays, and

other diverfions, which reconciled them, in a great *

meafure, to that ariftocracy of which they were fo na-

turally jealous.

Upon his death, all the Italian ftates and princes fent

compliments of condolance by their ambaffadors to

Florence*.

The Florentines were, at lad, fplit into a thoufand

factions about refettling their form of government.

They feemed to look back with furprife and horror

at their fituation, under the family of the Medici ; they

did not confider the advantages brought to their coun-

try, as an equivalent for the interruption which they

had given to the power of the people. They had

preferved the forms of the conftitution, but had de-

prived them of the fubftance.

Soderini

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxvl, 341.
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Soderini propofed, that all the magiftrates, mould be

chofen by an affembly, who were legally qualified to

partake of the government. This method, he thought,

would be an incentive for citizens, to afpire to publick

offices, by virtue and merit. As to extraordinary

powers, and matters of high importance, he propofed

the people mould chufe a feparate magiftracy for that

purpofe, who were to deliberate independently of them.

He thought that on thofe two points depended the

true form of popular government.

The madnefs of a Dominican frier fet at nought all

their wifdom ; his name was Savonarola^ he was per-

petually haranguing from the pulpit, but from his en-

thufiafm the foundations of a noble conftitution was

laid, by placing the legiflative power in the hands of

citizens, legally qualified for pofta in government, who
were to difpofe of the executive power, as they faw

proper a
.

In the year 1766, a terrible infurreclion was made

in Jamaica by the negroes, upon the fame principle as

the braveft people of ancient or modern times have

ftruggled for recovery of their liberties. They killed

many of their tyrants, who never have been ufed to

hefitate about killing them. They were however im-

mediately fupprefTed, and thofe who were taken (I can

fcarce hold my pen to write it) ' were burnt alive, fays

* the account, on a flow fire, beginning at their feet

c and burning upwards/ while thofe hardy creatures,

like fo many Sc&volas, fmiled with difdain at their

tormentors, and triumphantly called to the fpirits of

their anceftors, that they mould quickly join themb.

I afk any human being, who has in him any thing

human, whether all the yellow dirt of this world is

an

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxvi,
3 5 6.-

b Lond.Mag. 1767, p. 258.
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an object: >f confequence, enough for men for

Englijhmen to turn themfelves thus into fiends of

hell, and to break loofe upon their fellow-creatures with

fuch infernal fury, for doing what no people in the

world are more ready to do than themfelves, I mean,

refilling tyranny.

A, D. 1730, the brave Corfecans, galled by the cruel

yoke of the tyrannical Genoefe, rofe in arms, and pub-

limed a manifefto, importing, that their intention was

only to afTert their liberty
a
.

No revolution, fays Voltaire
1 was ever brought

about with fo little trouble and bloodfhed, as that of

Sweden, when Chrijliern received from a fingle unarmed

magiflrate, Mans, the order to quit the throne, and ab-

dicated immediately. But he had made himfelf tho-

roughly odious to the people by his cruelty, of which

one example mall be given injlar omnium, viz. his ordering

the mother and fitter of the great and good Guftavus9

in revenge for his endeavours to refcue his country, to

be put in two different facks, and thrown into the fea.

Thehumanmind (Buchanan" fays) hasfomethingfub-

lime and generous implanted in it by nature, which
impels it to refift unjuft power. The Scots, he fays,

never failed to reftrain, or punifh their kings for mal-

adminifttation. Baliol, particularly, was dethroned

for giving up his kingdom to the Englijh. The Scots,

he fays, bound their kings to the obfervance of the

laws and cufloms by a very ftric"l coronation-oath. He
labours to fhew, that the apoftolical directions to the

chriftians, concerning fubmifiion to kings and magi-

ftrates, are no argument againfl refilling tyrants 5 but

a caution to the profefibrs of the new religion, that

Vol. III. Y they

a CONTIN. RAPIN, Vtll. 80.

b Volt. Ess. sur l'Hist, hi. 18.

c Dfi JU R E REGNI; &c;
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they muft not think themfelves exempted thereby from

the duty of peaceable fubjec"ts ; and he (hews, that

what is faid in honour of the fupreme magiftrate, as

appointed of God, and bearing the fword for punifti-

ing the wicked, &c. does not relate to the infamous

Roman tyrants of thofe times ; but to the office, ab-

ftra&ed from him who bore it. He mentions the di-

vine order, 2 CttRbN. XVin. 19. for killing king

Achab, as a proof that fcripture does not require abfolute

iubmiflion to tyrants ; and obferves, that if the flaves of

power fhould argue from one fet of texts, that tyrants

are never to be refifted, they muft, to be uniform, al-

low that other paflages authorize the difpatcbing of

wicked princes. And he infifts, that, as in holy

writ, there are general orders for cutting off all irre-

claimably wicked perfons, without any exception in

favour of kings ; it muft follow, that tyrants are, in

obedience to fcripture authority, to be cut off. He

approves of the putting to death of James III. of Scot-

land, for his cruelty and wickednefs, and of the regula-

tions made for fecuring thofe, who deftroyed him, and

mentions, that twelve, or more of the Scottrfh kings,

were condemned to perpetual prifon, or banifhraentj,

or death, for their crimes.

It is an unfurmountable argument againft flavery,

that nature, in every human being, revolts againft it,

when it comes to touch himfelf. We wonder to read

of daftardly people, and crafty priefts, {landing up for

the divine right of tyrants, as if they forgot, that by

and by themfelves may come to be fufferers. But the

partifans of tyranny keep always a mental refervation

in their own favour. They are for enflaving all man-

kind, and intend that themfelves {hall be little tyrants
j

under the great one. Even among the ecclefiaftics, the

zealous trumpeters of paflive obedience in all ages and 1

countries, I
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countries, whenever thofe clumfy kings, who had not

fenfe enough to keep to the fundamental maxim, That

the king and theprieft are to play the game into one ano-

thers hands, or thofe few, very few noble minded princes,

who have been above the meannefs of both king-craft and

prieft-craft, have broken in upon what churchmen

call their facred prerogative, and propofed to put them,

either as to taxes or incomes, nearly upon a foot with

the laity, we always find, that flavery is a very ter-

rible affair; kings, who ufe freedom with their facred

order, are tyrants ; and heaven is appealed to in vin-

dication of their quarrel. Of this the reader will fee

inftances in thefe collections.

There is always a fomewhat, where human nature,

even in the moft feeble fpirits, vindicates to itfelf its

unalienable right. The following private anecdote,

told me by one who knew the parties concerned, il-

luftrates this.

In the mad times of Sachcvercl, when many Itemed

willing to go all lengths in obedience to authority, a

man of fenfe took fome pains to give a lady, a friend of

his, jufter notions than fhe had of the limits of obe-

dience. * Suppofe,
5
fays he, * Madam, that the king

c ftiould feize, by a quG warranto, your hufband's eftate,

* and make him, and yourfelf, and children, beggars;

' would you think refinance unlawful V ' I mould
c have much caufe of complaint,' fays the lady ;

4 but/

(raifing her pretty eyes to heaven) ' we muft not refift

4 the Jl/ord's anointed.' ' But, Madam, I will put a

* harder cafe ftill. Suppofe the king fliould force your
1 la/lyfhip into his bed, don't you think your hufband
c might lawfully promote an aflbciation for extirpating

* luch a brutifli Tarquin ?' The lady, with down-caft

ey^s, and a countenance covered with a rofy blufh,

anfwered : 'Thecafe you now put. Sir, is undoubtedly

Y 2 * harder
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4 harder than the former. But, as the whole fin fhould
4 be the king's, and kings are anfwerable to God only,
4 I do not think* my hufband could lawfully do any
4 thing toward vindicating his honour by violence.*

The gentleman knowing, that the lady was, as all the

votaries of paflive obedience^ ftaunch for the eftablifhed

church, and bitter, if a lady can be bitter, againft the

diflenters, refolved to put to her one queftion farther,

which he did as follows :
4 Give me leave, Madam,'

fays he, 'to afkyou once more 3 Suppofe the king fhould
'

4 order your ladyfhip to go to meeting?' 4 What,' (fays-

ihe, riling in a lovely paflion, which enlivened every

feature, with eyes fparkling, lips quivering, and bofom

heaving) ' me to a wicked fchifmatical prefbyterian

4 meeting !' (Thefe opprobrious words fhe had learned

from the parfon of the parifh.) 4 I would kill him,'

(fays (he, clenching her little, weak, foft hand, which

made the gentleman hope he fhould have the pleafure of

a box on the ear, of which however he was difap-

pointed) 4
if I were to die for it, fooner than he fhould

4 make me enter the door of a conventicle.'

If a weak delicate woman could be thus roufed in

defence of what fhe called her religious liberty, furely a

man ought to fuffer emafculation as foon as to yield

himfelf a voluntary flave.

Hardly any people ever were fo fordid, as not to

ihew fome love of liberty. Even the Polifh peafants,

A. D. 1620, opprelTed by their tyrannical lords, fled to

the Ukraine, where there was more freedom a
.

However indifferent about the welfare of his country

a man may be in his heart, it feems ftrange, that any

man fhould fairly declare himfelf fo. For he who own?

himfelf unconcerned about the liberty and happinefs of

fo

3 Mod. Univ. H<ST. xxxiv. 198.
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fo many millions of his fellow-creatures, (many of

whom are perfons of amiable characters, and connected

with himfelf by the moll endearing ties,) declares him-

felf an unfeeling, fordid, felfifh brute, hardened againft

natural affection, and incapable of every generous,

every tender, and virtuous attachment. One would

think, inftead of making fuch a character a man's

boaft, there mould not any where be found a human

being, who mould not be enraged at the imputation of

fuch bafenefs of difpofition.

Here let it be obferved, at what a frightful rate of ve-

locity we degenerate. c The love of our country, or

' public fpirit, (fays Mr. Gordon aJ is a phrafe in every

* body's mouth, but it is talked of without being felt.'

Mr. Gordon wrote this, A. D. 1721. So miferably are

we funk in half a century, that fcarce any body now

mentions love of country for any other purpofe than to

turn it to ridicule.

6 Whatever character we may have,' fays Mr. Alder-

man Heathcote, in his fpeech in the houfe, J. D. 1744,
' or whatever character we may deferve among fb-

c reigners, I hope we mail always take care to preferve

c the character of being a brave and a free people.

c Foreign Haves may think as highly as they pleafe. Sir,

* of the fteadinefs of their public councils ; but among
* fuch, I hope, we mail always be deemed a turbulent

* and imfteady people. This character muft always
4 necefTarily attend a free government; becaufe in all

4 fuch governments, there have been, there will always

* be, fome minifter, or fome fet 'of minifters, forming

* fchemes for overturning the liberties of the people,

5 and eftablifhing themfelves in arbitrary power. Such

' men are generally at firft the idols of the people, and

' before their latent defigns come to be difcovered, they

Y 3 ' generally

Cato's Lett. 11, 1 1,
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« generally prevail with the people to enter into fuch

* meafures, or to make fuch regulations as may contri-

\ bute to the fuccefs of their dcfigns. But if the people

* are wife enough, and fufficiently jealous of their liber-

\ ties, as the people of this country, thank God! have

* always hitherto been, they never fail to difcover thefe

* defigns before they are ripe for execution. As foon as

* they have made this difcovery, they begirt to fee the

c evil tendency of the meafures or regulations they have

< been led intOj and of courfe they miift alter the former

* and repeal the latter. This therefore which foreign

* flaves, as moftof the people around us, impute to a tur-

* bulency or unfteadinefs in our temper, is nothing but

* the natural effect of the freedom of our government

;

' and whilft the caufelafts, which I hope it will always
c do, the effect: muff continue the fame.'

And will you, my good countrymen, will the brave

and generous- fpirited Englijh^ fo foon after the expul-

fion of popery and flavery, will you fubmit to be en-

flared by a handful of your fellow-fubjeds ? You,

who have fo often made the mighty monarchs of

France and Spain tremble on their thrones, and fo lately

have made Europe fraud aghaft, are you not afhamcd to

fliew yourfelves afraid of a Harky, a Walpole^*. Pelhamy

a Bute, a North ? For either you were afraid of them,

or you fuffered yourfelves to be deceived by them,

which is almoft asfhameful j or you would, before now,

have demanded, and obtained, either by petition or by

force, the correction of the ruinous abufes I have, in

thefe volumes, pointed out.

Befides the general reluctance in the people againft

commotions or alterations in public affairs, occafioned

by their timidity, indolence, arid want of public fpirit

;

there are certain bodies of men in the nation, who
think
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think themfelves particularly interefted in oppofing all

fuch proceedings, viz. the proprietors of ftocks, the

placemen, penfioners, expectants, and other dependants

on the court, the eftablifhed clergy, the army, and the

inhabitants of the rotten boroughs, who now make a

rich harveft, every feven years, by lending up a ma-

jority of thehoufe of commons.

Whenever oppofition is made to an apparently wife re-

formation, let the people look that corruption be not at the

bottom. When the Marefchar cT Humiereshzd over-run

the Netherlands, and Holland appeared to be in the utmoft

danger from the arms of France, the villanous magi-

ftrates of Amfterdam, Leyden, Delft, &c. bribed (as by

intercepted letters appeared) with French money, ftil!

oppofed the raifing of an armament, fearing, as they

pretended, to truft the Prince of Orange with an army.

The Prince, from defpair, and fear of utter ruin to his

country, attempted to obtain authority for raifing an

army by a plurality of voices, whereas by the conftitu-

tion unanimity is abfolutely neceffary. This propo*

fal had almoft loft the Prince his whole popularity,

His enemies alleged, that, from motives of ambition,

he meant to overthrow the conftitution of his country.

Shortly after this, he intercepted letters from D' Avaux,

the French ambaflador, to the king his matter, with

accounts of money difburfed by him in corrupting thofe

patriotic magiftrates, fo jealous of the Prince of Orange's

ambition. This turned the tide in favour of the Prince

and his propofed armament agalnft France. In the

fame manner, my good countrymen, whenever you

obferve men expreffing great fear left the redrefs of un-

doubted and ruinous grievances fhould produce fatal

confequences 3
look, whether thofe caution* patriot? are

Y 4 not
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not already, or do not expect to be gainers by pre-

fent meafures and prefent men. If you find this to be

the cafe, let every word thofe gentlemen fay againft

meafures for redrefs, go for nothing. They are intc-

refted.

If it be urged, that thofe who now depend on places

will be undone by the propofed reformation, it may be

anfwered, That it is eafy to provide in a moderate way

for the neceflitous ; and that the others may drink port

inftead of claret. The dependents on the court, though

very numerous, much too numerous, are but a hand-

ful, compared with the great multitude, who have

neither hopes nor fears from the miniftry. In the

year 17 14, moft of the merchants and monied men
were for the Hanover fucceflicn, and againft the Ja-

cobites ; becaufe they thought their property would

be moft likely to be fafe under proteftant kings. In

our times, we fee many of the monied men againft

their country's good. Our men of property in the

public funds, oppofe whatever can be offered for reftoring

independency to parliament, which alone can give hope

of getting our finances put into order. If you go to

altering any thing, they cry, it will produce difturbance,

and then public credit may fuffer. But will public

credit be fafe, if you do not alter any thing ? Such

men as Price, and Hume, and Grenville, who have heads

for calculation, will tell you, that in the way we have

hitherto conducted our money-matters, there is the

bigheft probability of a national bankruptcy. And the

excellent Price, particularly, tells you, that it is not yet

too late to fave the nation. But he tells you, at the

fame time, that nothing will fave it but the faithful

application of a fund for diminifhing the debts and

taxes. And every body knows, that nothing will

make
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make a miniftry faithful, but the fear of an independent

parliament. Yet our men of property in the funds are

afraid of propofals for rendering our parliaments in-

dependent. This is literally ne moriare mori. It is re-

folving to fit ftill, till the houfe tumbles in ruins upon

our heads, becaufe being old and crazy, we are afraid of

propping it up.

It is true, that many of thofe whofe property is chiefly

in the funds, are difpofed to put the negative on all

propofals for alterations even for the better. They are

apprehenfive, that in the concuflion of reformations and

reftorations, public credit may be affected, by which

they may come to be lofers.

Were public credit upon a fure foundation at pre-

sent, it might be pretended that it is prudent to avoid

what may be likely to (hake it. If a patient is in a

fair way toward recovery, there is no occafion to di-

fturb his flumbers, for the fake of his taking medicines.

But if he is in a lethargy, it would be ftrange practice

to let him fleepon. Can any man of common under-

ilanding look upon our public funds as in a ftate of

fafety, while the nation, with all that belongs to it, lies

at the mercy of a profligate court, and in the power of

a fet of blundering minifters, who are purfuing mea-

sures, the natural tendency of which is, To prejudice

trade, and confequently to lefien the national income,

on which public credit depends ? No certainly. On
the contrary, the only means for fecuiing public credit,

are, firft, to aflbciate for its fupport, as was done on

occafion of the rebellion in 1745, (this ought not to be

put off one day,) and then to aflbciate for fuch retfref$

of grievances, and fuch a reftoration of the conftitution,

efpecially refpe&ing the houfe of commons, as will of

courfe put public credit and every thing elfe, upon a

very
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Yery different foot from the preient. In forming a na-

tional aflbciation, it will not be amilsto make a provifo,

that all public creditors who join the aflbciation, fhall

have certain preferences, and other advantages, not to

be allowed to thofe who decline.

The eftablifhed clergy in every country, are gene-

rally the greateft enemies to all kinds of reformations, as

they are generally the moft narrow-minded and moft

worthlefs * fet of men in every country. Fortunately

for the prefent times, the wings of clerical power and

influence are pretty clofe trimmed ; fo that I do not

think their oppofition to the propofed reformations

could be of any great confequence, more of the people

being inclined to defpife than to follow them blindly.

The moft formidable oppofition to the propofed re-

drefs

* The oppofition lately (hewn by the clergy of England to

an enlargement of religious liberty proves, that this maxim

is equally juft, when applied to the clergy of this, as of

other countries. In the courfe of my reading, in order to

make the collection, of which I have publifhed a part, I

could not help fetting down as many proofs of this obfer-

vation, as would make two volumes in oftavo. Had our

clergy behaved themfelves as they ought on the late occa-

cafion, I mould have had thoughts of mercy toward them,

and probably mould have fupprefled what I had collected

to their difadvantage. Bat as they have lately fhewn

themielves enemies to religious liberty, I think it is every

honeft man's duty to do all he can to detect and defeat their

mifchief. At the fame time that I am thus fevere on the

body of the eftablifhed clergy of this and other countries, I

own with pleafure, that I have been happy in the friendmip

of many excellent men of that order, who really believed

what they fubferibed and profefied, which was the cafe of

my moft venerable parent, whofe memory will ever be

facred with me.
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clrefs of grievances may be apprehended likely to come

from the (landing army, the great inftrument offlavery,

without which no people ever were enflaved. But

even this formidable difficulty does not appear unfur-

mountablej of which in the fequel.

A tyrant, fays Arijlotfe*, cannot be overthrown, but

by agreement among the people. Therefore all ty-

rants [whether kings, grandees, or minifters,] labour

to keep up diflenfions and parties among the people.

On xarctAvsTca yap, x. r. A. Arifiotle b thinks the rnofl

precarious fpecies of tyranny is that which is fupported

by a few, as being particularly expofed to the envy

of the people, and liable to contefts among them-

felves. Kat rot 7ra<ra>y, x. t. A. A corrupt parliamen-

tary government is a fort of oligarchy, and if we will

take Ariftotlis word, not fo formidable as fome other

kinds of tyranny.

I wifh it may not be found, that the wickednefs of

fome and the folly of others among us, have produced

a ground of oppofit ;on and party-fpirit of a peculiar

kind, the effects of which may difturb our meafures for

procuring red refs.

It is an old and vulgar error, That oppofition and

party are neceflary in a free ftate. It is true, that

when the government is of the common character of

governments, that is, a junto of artful and pufhing

grandees, who have thruft themfelves into the manage-

ment, in order to enrich themfelves and their families ;

it is very neceffary that there mould be a party to detect

and expofe their fchemes and machinations againft the

country. But this is only faying, that one evil is ne-

ceflary to balance another evil. Nobody ever thought an

oppofition

s Pol it. 115 Ibid. v. i n
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oppofition neceflary in a private family, where the heads

have nothing but the good of the family in view. Sound

politics therefore direct, not to fet up one party againft

another, the one to battle againft the other 3 but to take

away the fewel of parties, the emolumentary invita-

tions to the fatal and mifchievous ftrifc, in which

every victory is a lofs to the country.

« It is amazing, fays Scboock % that though hiftory

c (hews fo many kingdoms and commonwealths ruined

* by civil difcord, yet we fee, in many countries, a

« fet of men, blinded by pride and ambition, forcing

< their country upon this fatal rack; and the people

* ftill as thoughtlefs of the danger, as if there were no.

* warnings of it upon record.

' We treafure up money, and lay in {lore of provi-.

* fions ; we build walls and fortifications, and, form
4 magazines of arms againft our enemies ; and we neg-

* lect what is at all times in our power, and is incom-

* parably more ufeful for our defence, viz. the arts, by
' which, as hiftory teaches, we may fecure the ftate.

* From hiftory we fhould learn, that Cyrus, called in

* by the Carians to quell a civil broil, enflaved that

c country ; that the Romcuis took the fame advantage

* of fubjecling to their yoke the ftates of Greece ; many
' others involved in domcftic quarrels, which that

* ambitious people artfully fomented; that the arifto-

« cracy of the Rhegians in this manner loft their liber*

* ties; that the Seleucians, while they agreed among

' themfelves, defpifed the Partbiatts9
but when difcord

* prevailed among them they were ruined ; that the

' ancient Britons, calling in the Saxons to aflift them
c againft their neighboars the Pifls and Sects, were

' oppreffed

a Resp. Ach^or. p. jg.
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4 opprefTed by their auxiliariesV c In commune non

' conjulunt, &c. They do not confult the common in-

4 tereft. It is feldom that two or three flates will affem-
4 ble to repulfe the general danger. Thus while they

4
refift fingly, they are all conquered b

. Cafar had not

* made fo eafy a conqueft of Gaul, had not that coun-
* try been torn with interline divifions 0 .' 4 Civil dif-

* cords, fays Livy, have been, and will be, more
4 ruinous to flates and kingdoms than foreign war,
4 peftilence, and all the calamities which the wrath

* of heaven fends down upon mankind.' 4 Nulla quam-

* vis minima, &c» No nation (fays Vegetius) however
4 inconfiderable, can be totally overthrown by its ene-

4 mies, unlefs it be divided within itfelf. But inteftine

4 divifions arm one party againfl the other, and difqua-

c lify both for oppofing the common enemy V
A writer in the London Magazine, July 1762,

p. 377, treats this fubjecl: as follows :

4 Attempts have been made to excite jealoufy and III-

4 will between one part of the nation and another.

4 The northern part of the kingdom has been repre-

* fented as lefs worthy of the royal countenance and
4 protection than the fouthern. People, whofe dwel-

* ling is parted from ours only by a wall or a rivulet,

* are mentioned as a different fpecies ; and every one

* who happens to be born on the farther fide, is ftig^

* matized as being deftitute of honefty and parts, inca-

* pable of public fervice, and unworthy of public

4 confidence : but the fame difference might with thp

4 fame

a Resp. Achjecr. p. 80.

k Tacit, in Agric
c Caf. Bell. Gall. lib. i. pass.

* Scbtock, Resp. Ach;eor. ~3.
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c fame reafon be made between a native of LancaJJnre

* and one of Kent9
as between a native of York and of

c Edinburgh. And a man might with as much propri-

* ety reject the advice of a phyfician, becaufe he lives

* in another parifh, as a prince the fervice of an honeft

c and able fubject, becaufe he was born in a particular

* county. It is indeed the chara&eriftic of a wife and
4 good prince to avail himfelf of integrity and parts

* wherever they happen to be found, without any re-

« crard to external circumftances, leaft of all to the

* particular fpot of his dominions where they were
4 produced. Thefe who labour to fpirit up inteftine

c broils and divifions, at a time when our utmoft united

* ftrength is necejTary to fupport us againft the united

c force of foreign and inteftine enemies, cannot furely

% be confidered as the friends of their country ; for it

* is impoflible to give a ftronger proof that their intereft

c
is not that of the public.'

6 Eating oatmeal, fcratching for the itch, loufinefs,

* and beggary, are what an Englijh porter would very

c readily apply to a Scotch nobleman of the moft inde-

* pendent fortune. Even this hackneyed and vulgar

* abufe, which one would expect to hear only in gin-

1 mops and alehoufes, was for years the (landing topic

c of wit and raillery in a political paper, profefling to

* handle the moft important concerns of the ftate ; and
4 the Scats had the good fortune to hea; thcmfelves re-

* proached every day for beggary. Every vice and bad

' quality, which could render the Scotch people the

c object of hatred and abhorrence to the human race

* itfelf, and to Englijbmen in particular, was imputed,

' and boldly charged to them. In fhort, the very

* name of Scot was made a term fynonimous to every

c thing that was rafcally and difbonourable in charac-

6 ' ter,
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* ter, excepting only that of coward. Why this impu-

* tation among innumerable others equally falfe and

* ridiculous, was always carefully avoided, I can only

* fee one good reafon, and that was, the writer's

* regard for his own perfonal fafety. He knew that

* this charge was the only one he could make which
' might be directly, and in point confuted, by fending

c him a challenge. Amidft all his folly he was wife

* enough not to give every Scotclmian, who bore the

* appearance of a gentleman fo very fair a pretence,

* which he ful peeled many would gladly lay hold on to

* call him out, and, if he refufed a meeting, to ufe

( him according to the rules eftablifhed among men of

* honour*.'

Lord Chatham mews a nobler wray of thinking

;

who, in the debate on the Stamp -act, fpoke as follows :

c
I have no local attachments. It is indifferent to me,

* whether a man was rocked in his cradle on this fide

4 of the Tweed, or on that. I fought for merit,

' wherever it was to be found. It is my boaft, that I

c was the firft minifter that looked for it ; and I found

* it in the mountains of the north. I called it forth,

1 and drew it into your fervice. A hardy race of men !

' men, who, when left by your jealoufy, became a

* prey to the artifices of your enemies, and had gone
* nigh to overturn the ftate in the war before the laft.

c Thefe men were, in the laft war, brought to combat
fc on your fide. They ferved with fidelity, as they
4 fought with valour -

f
and conquered for you in every

* part of the world. Detefted be the national reflexions

c againft them ! They are unjuft, groundlefs, iliibe-

i
ral, unmanly. When I ceafed to fcrve his Majefty

4 as

2 Lond. Mas. 1763, p. 309.
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* as a Minifter, it was not the country of the man by
* which I was moved ; but that the man of the country
€ wanted wifdom, and held fentiments incompatible
6 with liberty, &c.'

The minds of the railers againft our northern bre-

thren are fo narrow, that they can take in but half this

little ifland. A generous fpirit, according to our ele-

gant poet, embraces all human kind.

Our times have, I fuppofe, exhibited the firft in-

flance of perfons fetting up for patriots upon the avowed

principle of making one half of their country enemies

to the other half. All patriots before thofe who pub-

lifhed a feries of writings intitled The North Briton^

which very title was intended to make North Britain

odious to South Britain^ have contented themfelves

with making a tyrant, or his tools, odious to the

people ; but never thought of teaching the people to

hate the people.

This jealonfy, induftrioufly fomented by certain

partifans, fhews itfelf in various ways, and, among

others, in an affectation of calling the Britijh parlia-

ment the EngliJ}) parliament, as was ufual and proper

before the union ; but ridiculous, fo long as the union

fubfifts. This attachment to the terms England and

Englijhy in preference to Britain and Britijh^ is pecu<-

liariy abfurd in men, who profefs themfelves admirers

of liberty; becaufe we received the name of England

from the Angles^ or Anglo-Saxons^ who conquered us,

in exchange for the name we were known by, when

free, and before the Romans fet foot on our ifland.

The South Britons ought not to be too narrow-

hearted to their northern brethren. Time was when

< the
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the Englijh, flying from the oppreffions of William the

Conqueror; received protection in Scotland*.

4 It is held by true politicians (fays Sir R. Steele in

4 his fpeech A. D. 17*9, againfl: a bill for altering the

4
Scotch Peerage) a molt dangerous thing to give the

4 meaneftof the people juft caufe of provocation, much
4 more to enrage men of fpirit with downright inju-

* riesV And afterwards, 4 We may flatter ourfelves

* that property is always the fource of power ; but

* property, like all other pofleffions, has its effects ac-

4 cording to the talents and abilities of the owner.
4 And as it is allowed that courage and learning are

4 very common qualities in that nation, it feems not
4 very advifable to provoke the greateft, and, for

4 ought we know, the beft men among them.'

4 The direct: tendency of libels is the breach of the

* public peace, by ftirring up the objects of them to

4 revenge, and perhaps to bloodftied V But the

wicked man fcattereth fire-brands, arrows and death,

and fayeth, Am I not in fport d
.

The Sicilian vefpers are a fufHcicnt warning againft

fomenting national quarrels. In that maflacre eight

thoufand French were butchered in one night in Sicily.

The head of the con fpi racy was Procida^ whofe wife

had been debauched by a Frenchman. The bloody

project was kept fecret three years, and its execution

haftened by the rudenefs of a Frenchman to a Sicilian

bride. The Sicilians maflacred feveral of their own

country-women, becaufe they had married Frenchmen;

Vol. III. Z and

a Hume, Hist. j. i 75.
b Deb. Com. vi. 206.

c Blackji. iv. 150.

d Prov. xxvi. i8.
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and dafhed out the brains of many infants, the iflue

of thofe marriages a
.

One would fufpecl: that they who fet up, and keep

up, the divifion between the two kingdoms, muft

have a warm fide to France, For the union between

the two kingdoms, which fome among us feem defi-

rous to be diflblved, was one of the fevereft blows

France has ever fufFered, as being the effectual (hutting

of the back door, by which fhe annoyed England the

moft fatally.

It is remarkable that in Charles's time, the patriotic

parliament blame the papifts and bifhops for fowing

divifions between Scotland and England*. In our

times the patriots are the fowers of divifions. And it

is to be obferved, that in thofe times the nation ap-

peared in defence of Scotland, and threw the blame

upon the incendiaries. In the late fquabble we have

not feen fuch a fpirit of juftice exerted by any national

a£t, though all men of fenfe and breeding have exe-

crated the railers in private converfation. This neg-

lect ought to be made up, in order to heal the

breach, and pave the way for unanimity, without

which it will be impoffible to procure redrefs of grie-

vances.

* An incendiary (fays IVhitelock, in his fpeech at a

« confultation concerning danger apprehended from
4 Cromwell^ A. D. 1644) is one that raifeth the fire of

* contention in a ftate. Whether Cromwell be fuch an

* incendiary between the two kingdoms [England and

* Scotland] cannot be known, but by proofs of his

* words, or actions, tending to the kindling of this

' fire

* Mod. Univ. Hist. 147.

o Parl. Hist. x. 51.
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c fire of contention between the two nations, and
* raifing differences between us a."

« Surely (fays Mr. Maynard b
) he who kindles the

c coals of contention between our brethren of Scotland

' and us, [this was long before the union] is an incen-

c diary, and to be punifhed as it is agreed on by both

* kingdoms.'

No wife and public-fpirited citizen of this great and

growing empire will think of difgracing any part of it;

but, on the contrary, of improving all. But our por-

tentous times have produced minifters who have la-

boured to alienate our colonies ; and patriots, who
have fought popularity by acting the part of incendia-

ries. If we do not gain fufficiently by our colonies,

let us encourage, not opprefs them. If our northern

brethren have not fuch high notions of liberty as we
have (what nation ever had ?) let us improve their

conceptions ; not enrage their minds by illiberal re-

flections. We (hall find a corrupt court but too hard

for us, if we even keep ourfelves ever fo well united.

How much more, if we become a chaos of jarring

and furious factions ?

Do we not look back with horror on the times,

when we were at enmity with Scotland, Wales, and

Trance, or when we were fheathing our fwords in one

another's bofoms, the father maflacring the fon, and

the fon the father, in the curfed conteft between the

rofes ? What Englijhman would wifh to fee thofe

dreadful times return ?

There was a {hameful riot againft foreigners A. D,

1517. The complaint againft them was, that there

were fuch numbers of them employed as artificers,

that the EngUJh could get no work. But it is probable

Z 2 (fays

a WhiteL Mem. 112. k Ibid.
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(fays Mr. Anclerfon*) that the true caufe of complaint

was, their working cheaper, and being more indus-

trious than our own people, who trufted to their ex-

clufive privilege.

T.he firft and chief article againft Lauderdale was,

that he had * contrived and endeavoured to raife jea-

* loufies and mifunderftandings between your majefty's.

c kingdoms of England and Scotland, whereby hoftilities

4 might have enfued and may arife, if not prevented V
1679.

t

<>J nn ^6
An article [againft Kadcllffe was, that he and Straf-

ford directly confpired to ftir up enmity and hoftility

between his majefty's fubjecls of Ireland and of Scotland c
.

6 If I mould but touch upon the ufage we [the

* Scots] continually meet with from this nation [Eng-
6 land] I fhould not be believed, if all Europe were

* not fufliciently informed of their hatred to all ftran-

4 gcrs, and inveterate malignity againft the Scots. I

* know very well, that men of gravity and good breed-

6 ing among you [the Englijh] are not guilty of fcurri-

* lous reflections upon any nation. But when we are

c to confider the cafe in queftion, we muft have a re-

< gard. to the general temper and difpofition of the

c people V . ......

When James I, came into England, it was alleged,

that he too partially encouraged the Scots, who came

with him, by giving them places and pen lion s ; and

that many of them eftablifhed themfelves in England

by rich matches. This excited the jealoufy of the

Engujh, and not without fome appearance of reafon,

becaufe

a Hist. Com. i. 348.
b Deb. Com. i. 354.

* Parl. Hist. iz. 193.

* Fletcher, p. 572.
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becaufe Scotland was then a foreign country to England,

But it would be as abfurd, in our times, to objecl: to

our united northern brethren's coming to the fouthern

part of the ifland, as for the people of SuJJex to com-

plain of fome Surry men coming to fettle among them,

to earn, and fpend money, and to raife families among
them. The people of North- Britain have, indeed,

great reafon to complain of the continual emigration of

the flower of their youth, which thins and impoverifhes

thci; part of the ifland. And if the northern parts lofe,

the fouthern mufl certainly gain : and the greatell of

all gains to a country is people.

* If what King James 1. had given the Englijh had

' te?n ^ carefully examined as what was given the

' Scots, it would have been found ten times more, by

* the confeffion of the hiftorians themfelves. ; but herein

c was not feen the fame inconvenience.' And Weldon

tells us, that * Lord Salt/bury ufed to make the Scots

c buy books of fee-farms of perhaps one hundred

* pounds a year, and would compound with them for

* one thoufand pounds, which they agreed to, becaufe

* they were fure to have them paffed without any con-
c troul or charge. Then would Salijhury fill up thefe

c books with fuch prime land, as mould be worth ten

4 or twenty thoufand pounds, which, as treafurer, he

'might eafily do, anJ fo enriched himfelf infinitely,

* and can: the envy on the Scots, in whofe names thefe

c books appeared, and are ftill on record to all pofte-

*rity a/ The confequence was, that the commons

refolved, A. D. 1614, to pray the king efpecially to

prevent future fettlement of the Scots in England, the

very contrary of what a due attention to their own in-

tereft would have taught them to requeft b
. By fuch

Z 3 arts

* Rap. 11 186. b Ibid.
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arts as thefe, it is eafy to make any fct of people

odious.

* If Scotland pays to England a balance of a million
c yearly, I infift upon it, that country ts more valuable

* to England than any colony in her pofiefiion, befices

* the other advantages I have fpecified. Therefore they

* are no friends either to England or to truth, who
* affecT: to depreciate the northern part of the united

* kingdom 8/

Sir Chriftopher Pigot was feverely handled by the

commons in the time of James I. for fpeaking fcanda-

loufly of the Scotch nation in the debates about the

union. He was committed to the Tower, and ex-

pelled the houfe. He begs to be releafed on account

of his health. He was fet at liberty ; but no more

received into the houfe b
. * No Scotchman will fpeak

* difhonourably of England in the Scotch parliament/

faid James I. on this occafion c
. James told the parlia-

ment he underftood, there was a great jealoufy among

the commons, that the Scots would have all the lucra-

tive places ; while, on the contrary, the Scots thought

the union would prove a grievous degradation from

being an ancient independent monarchy (three hundred

years before the chriftian aera, according to fome au-

thors) down to a fet of remote, difembodied, neglected

counties, an appendage to the Englljh dominion. He
tells them, he wonders they mould not be proud that

the empire, of which they were fubjecls, mould com-

prehend a great many different nations, England^

Scotland^ Wales, Ireland, America, &c. He mentions

the happinefs which had already been produced by the

union of the crowns only. That the bordering couu-

ties

a Smollet, quoted Low. Mag. July 1 77 1 , p. 370.
b Parl. Hut. v. 179, 181. 6 Ibid. 300,
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ties of Cumberland, Northumberland, and Weftmorclandy

which ufed, for many ages, to be a fcene of blood and

devaluation, were now in peace. He afks them, if they

wifh the former diforderly ftate of things renewed, or

for ever abolifhed a
? If we had nothing of James I.

but thefe thoughts on the union, we mould fay, he

was a very judicious prince.

c The happy union of Scotland with England, hath

4 ever fince the accompliftiment of it flourifhed in inter-

* changeable bleflings, plenty, and mutual love and

* friendmip ; but of late, by what fatal difafters and

* dark underminings we are divided and fevered into

* Scotch and Engliflj armies, let their well-compofed

< preambles fpeak for me, which I wifh were printed

* as an excellent emblem of brotherly love, which dif-

* covers who has wounded us both, and how each

* mould ftrive to help the other in diftrefs, feeing their

* and our religion and laws lie both at flake together.

* Think of it what you will, your fubfiftence is ours ;

* we live or die, rife or fall together. Let us then find

* out the boute-feu of this prelatical war, and make
* them pay the mot for their labour, who no doubt
e long for nothing more than that we mould break

* with them who worfhip the fame God and ferve the

* fame mailer with us V Sir John Wrays fpeech on

the demands of the Scots, A, D. 1640. See other

fpeeches mewing a great defire of unity between the

two nations c
.

On this let us hear lord Bolingbroke d
:

* King James Ift's defign of uniting the two king-

* doms of England and Scotland failed. It was too

Z 4 c great

a Parl. Hist. v. 194, 199.
k Ibid, ix, 204. c Ibid.

* BoMngbr. Rem, Hist. Eng. 255.
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4 great an undertaking for fo bad a workman. We
4 muft think that the general arguments againft it were
c grounded on prejudice, or falfe and narrow notions.

' But there were other reafons drawn from the jealou-

* Hes of that time, and from the conduci; of the king,

' who had beforehand declared all the pcjl nati, or per-

* fons born fince his accellion to the Englijh throne,

c naturalized in the two kingdoms ; and thefe were

* without doubt the true reafons which prevailed againft

4 the union.'

March 1645, a formal complaint was fent from the

Scotch parliament to that of England, of accufations writ-

ten by one Wright, tending to divide the two kingdoms,

and defiring that he may be found out and pun idled
a
.

The parliament of England orders inquiry to be made

after this incendiary^ Another letter was fent from

the Scotch commillioners to the houfe of peers to the

fame purpofe b
. The Scots might juftly have made fuch

a demand not long ago. ' Refolved, That the book

* intituled, Some Papers of the Commissioners
c of Scotland, &c. doth contain matter falfe and
c fcandalous, and the lords and commons do order that

* it be burnt by the hands of the hangman, and do de-

' clare, that the author thereof is an incendiary between

* the two kingdoms of England and Scotland 0 .'

The Scotch army came into England in defence of the

caufe of liberty, againft great promifes made them by

the king, at the time when his party was uppermoft

in the winter feafon ;
they continued in the field night

and day (kirmiftiing with the enemy, who pofTefTed all

the forts and places of lodgment, purfued the king's

army to Tork, joined the parliament's forces, and beat

prince

a Parl. Hist. xiv. 273.
c Ibid. 318.

k Ibid. .303,
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prince Rupert ; took York, took Newcajlle by ftorm,

blocked up Carlijle, fent part back to Scotland to op-

pofe the Irijh and difafFe&ed Scots, They were ill

fed and ill paid in England, A month's pay promifed

January 4, not received till April 71

, Parliament {hews

great anxiety about the Scotch army's advancing fouth-

ward, and fends letters about it to the Scotch commif-

fioners, which mews how much they depend upon it.

They fend two members of the houfe of commons

with the letter figned by the Speaker, full of acknow-

ledgments of paft fervices
b
.

—

c The Scotch army, by

* whom the northern counties were reduced and kept
c in obedience.' The Scotch army gains advantages in

Herefordjhire, for which a jewel, value 500/. was voted

to general Lejley
z
, Cornmiffioners repeatedly fent to

the Scotch parliament, full of the great importance of

a good underftanding between the two nations.— ' The
c common foldiers begin to be fick with eating of fruit.'

Letter from the Scotch army to parliament from Here-

fordjhire*,. Subfifted on peafe, apples, and what they

found on the ground e
. They were fourteen months

in arrears f
. Parliament always acknowledges, but

pleads poverty. A remonftrance afterwards from the

Scots to parliament fays, they muft perifh or difband ;

not being paid, nor allowed to have free quarters, nor

any means of fubfiftance. That the Englijh parlia-

ment fent for them, and ftarved them when they came.

The Scotch army lying in the northern parts, undoubt-

edly kept the king from going into Scotland, by which

he might have gained a great advantage. When the

Scots came into England, the parliament had nothing

in the north parts but Berwick ; foon after Sunder/and

was

a Parl. Hist. xih. 474.
b Ibid. 496.

fi

Ibid. *iv. 28. d Ibid. 36.
c
Ibid.

f ibid. 4<S.
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was taken and garrifoned for the parliament. Then the

army under the earl of Newcaftle was driven into York,

and the north cleared of the king's party. The town

of Hartlepool and caftle of Stockton were taken and gar-

rifoned for parliament. The Scotch had likewife their

fhare in the defeat of Rupert at Long Marfion. They
ftormed Nezvcajlle, took Tinmouth, All this they did

in a manner gratis ; for they had neither pay nor main-

tenance, nor clothes, to defend them from the injuries

of the weather. The Scots, in November 1645, were

in garrifon in Carli/le, Newca/lle, Tin-mouthy Hartlepool,

Stockton, IVarkworth, and Thirleflon. Parliament in-

lifted on their evacuating thofe places immediately,

without their pay ; which they promife to make good

to them a
. In one of their remonftrances to parlia-

ment, they beg to have clothes to cover their naked-

nefs b
. Parliament publifhes a declaration, in which

they excufe themfelves as well as they can, faying, the^

had done every thing in their power for paying and

entertaining the Scotch army.

We find in the Parl. Hist. xv. 59. a remon-

ftrance from the Scotch commiflioners, vindicating their

nation, and offering to withdraw their army. They
complain ofmany calumnies and execrable afperfions caft

upon the kingdom of Scotland, in pamphlets, expecting

from the juftice of the honourable houfe that they would

of themfelves vindicate the Scots, as the Scots had them.

Accordingly the lords afterwards made a refolution,

that the Scots at Newcajlle had behaved in every re-

fpecl: properly, and with perfect fidelity to England,

That they (the lords) are refolved to ufe all means that

may clearly evidence to the world their good affections

to that kingdom, and care to preferve inviolably the

happy

* Parl, Hist. xiv. 130.
b Ibid. 132.
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happy union. Refolved, that all devifers or printers

of any fcandalous pamphlets or papers that mall, from

this day, be printed againft the kingdom of Scotland*

or their army in England* fhall be punifhed in a par-

liamentary way according to their demerits. A com-

mittee appointed for managing all matters concerning

the peace and union of the two kingdoms.

The following are the words of the freemen and

citizens of London* in their petition to parliament,

A. D. 1646:
* We cannot but with forrowful and perplexed

* hearts, refent the devilim devices of malignant, fac-

« tious, and feditious fpirits, who make it their daily*

' practice, and would rejoice in it as their mafter-piece,

* if they could once effect to divide thefe kingdoms of

4 England and Scotland fo firmly conjoined by a bleffed,

* and we hope, everlafting union a .' They requeft that

by the c juftice of parliament, condign punimment

* may be inflicted upon fuch firebrands, the greater!:

c enemies to the church and ftate with more to the

fame purpofe.

We have likewife a petition of the mayor, alder-

men, and commons of London* to the lords, defiring

that jealoufies againft the Scots may be abolifhed, to

whom they acknowledge great obligations for coming

fo readily, when at peace, to the help of England* at

fo unfeafonable a time of the year, when England was

fo weak, and to whofe interpofition the fuccefs againft

the king was greatly owing, and how neccffary for

future happinefs to keep the amity between the two

kingdoms.

f We are confident that a curfe from heaven fhall

* be upon thofe perfons, who, for their own ends and
6 interefb,

a Parl. Hist. xv. 232.

2
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c interefts, coloured with fpecious pretences, apply

* themfelves to fow difcord between brethren, to make
* divifive motions, and to create and increafe differences

* between the kingdoms.' Scotch committee at London

to parliament, June 16th, 1646 a
.

4 The kingdom ftands involved in many engage-

* ments and debts both to their brethren of Scotland,

* (who, like true chriftian brethren, came to our aid

* againft the common enemy) as alfo to a multitude of

* officers,' Petition of the lord mayor, aldermen, &c.

of London , to the lords, July 1647 b# And afterwards

one of the articles of their petition is,
c that by ju{£

* and good means, the ccrrefpondcnce with our brc-

* thrcn of Scotland may, according to the national co-

* venant, be maintained and preferved .' c When this

c kingdom [England] was in difficulties, if the king-

* dom of Scotland had not willingly, yea, cheerfully

c facrificed their peace to concur with this kingeom,

* your lordfhips all know what might have been the

* danger : therefore let us hold faft that union which

* is fo happily eftablimed between us, and let nothing

* make us again two, who are fo many ways one, all

' of one language, in one ifland, all under one king,

* one in religion, yea in covenant, fo that in effect we

* differ in nothing but in name, as brethren do, which

* I wifh were alfo removed, that we might be altoge-

c ther one, if the two kingdoms (hall think fit. For

I dare fay, not the greateft kingdom upon earth can

'* prejudice both, fo much as one of them may the

« other.' Marquis of Jrgyles fpcech at a committee

of both houfes d
.

In the famous prcteftation, A. D. i64i,all the mem-

bers of both houfes folemnly fwear to keep up the

union

a Parl. Hist. xiv. 418.

c ibid. 57.

b Ibid. xvi. 53.

* Ibid. xiv. 464.
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union among the three kingdoms of England, Scotland^

and Ireland, and this before the union of the two king-

doms of Britain. [In thofe days, people underftood

the importance of union.] The commons wanted the

lords to agree to a bill for the general taking the pro-

teftation. The lords reject the bill, though they

thought it right for both houfes to take the protefta-r

tion a . The commons conclude that this was done by

the influence of the popifh members and bifhops. They

refolve that no perfon refilling it, is fit to be in any

place of truft. Order this refolution to be fent by

the members to their feveral counties, cities, and bo-

roughs, and to be printed and publifhed.

This king expected parliament tofupporthim againft;

the Scotch army at Newcajile. c But it was the leading

« men of the party againft the king that encouraged the

6 Scotch army to enter England, and this party was Co

' fuperior in parliament, that few of the kind's friends

< durft open their mouths to fupport his intereft. It

* was this Scotch invafion that compelled the king to

* call a parliament, and enabled the parliament to break
c all the king's meafures, and oblige him to fufFer a

? redrefs of grievances. In a word, it was folely by
f means of the Scots that the parliament had it in their

6 power to reftore the government to its ancient and

* natural ftate. They (parliament) would have acted

i againft their own intereft, and directly contrary to

£ the end they propofed, if they had fupplied the king

* with means to drive the Scots out of the kingdom.
c Accordingly they took not one ftep tending to that

* purpofe. On the contrary, it evidently appeared
4 that they confidered the Scots as brethren, who hav-

' ing the fame intereft as the Englijh, were come to

* affift them, and act in concert with them b.' The
Englijh

» Parl.' Hist. ix. 503.

,
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Englijh ought never to have forgot this. Sir William

Widrington member for Northumberland, happening to

call the Scotch army rebels, would have been fent to the

Tower if he had not retraced, and promifed never more

to offend in like manner. Parliament (inftead of op-

pofing the Scots) voted them 300,000 /. in reward for

their brotherly aliiftance, and prolonged the treaty with

them till the triennial bill was paffed, and more of the

grievances redrefled, 1641, the very contrary of the

tyrant's hopes, and a treaty was made with the Scots for

fecuring and reftoring their liberties a.

4 Had the Scots been as tame as the Englijh, for ought

* that appears, Charles I. might have avoided calling a

* parliament as long as he lived V
The approach of the Scotch army was the caufe of

the king's calling a parliament ; and their prefence kept

the king in awe. * We cannot do without the Scotsf

faid Strode in the houfec.

4 We, the lords and commons affembled, in the
c parliament of England, confidering- with what wifdom
* and public affection our brethren of the kingdom of
c Scotland did concur with the endeavours of this par-

1 liament, in procuring and eftabliming a firm peace

* and amity between the two nations, and how loving-

* ly they have fince invited us to a nearer and higher

c degree of union, cannot doubt but they will with

* as much forwardnefs and affection, concur with us

* in fettling peace in this kingdom, and preferving it

' in their own, that fo we may mutually reap the be-

1 nefit of that amity and alliance fo happily made, and
c ftrongly confirmed between the two nations, &c.

K Wherefore

* Rap, it. 369

.

k Hist. Ess. Engl; Const, p. 101.

c Hume, Hist. Stuarts, I. 252,
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* Wherefore we have thought good to make known to

4 our brethren, &c.' Parliament's declaration to the

Scots, November 1642. The Scots in thofe days, when

the fpirit of liberty ran higheft, were always called by

the parliament, our brethren ; not as now, the flavifb,

beggarly, itchy, thieving Scots 11

,

* By the afliftance of the Scotch nation, reality was

* given to thofe fchemes of government, which had
4 long been the ardent wifh of the generous part of the

•Engtijb*:

It is certain that Scotland began the folemn league

againft the tyranny of Charles^ and that England and

Ireland came into it after c
.

The folemn league and covenant, A. D. 1638, was

occafioned by the king's attempt to introduce the li-

turgy in Scotland ; it contained an engagement to fupport

religion, as it was eftablifhed in 1580 ; all, Scotland, but

the court, fubfcribed it
d
. The malcontents were

reckoned 1000 -to one. The Scots mewed twice the

fpirit the Englijh fhewed againft the king's innovations.

They brought him to make propofals. Not being con-

tent with the propofals, they proteft publickly againft

his declaration, in which they pofitively infift on a

general affembly and parliament, that they were not

guilty, as pretended by the king of any unlawful com-

bination or rebellion ; that the king, did not difallow

nor difcharge any of the innovations complained of,

&c. They tell the commiflioner that if the king re-

fufes to call a general affembly, they will call one them-

fclves
e
. They reject eleven propofitions from the

king.

a Parl. Hist. xii. 31.

b MacauL Hist. V. 384.

« Parl. Hist. xvi. i8r

* Rap. \n 303, * Ibid. 305*
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king. He reduces them to two. They reject them.

An aflembly is called. The commiffioner orders them
to break up. They fit by their own authority. It is

therefore unjuft to blame them as if their whole motive

for refitting the king had been the fupport of prefbyte-

rianifm. They meant liberty as much as the Englijh

did. It v/as as much a point with them not to receive

the liturgy, when forced upon them, as with the Eng-

lijh not to receive popery. It was the very wantonnefs

of tyranny to impofe the liturgy upon them, be-

caufe they could do without it. They made almoft

twenty acts directly oppofite to the king's intention a
.

Among others, an acl: condemning the clergy's holding

civil offices, as of juftices, &c. and fitting and voting

in parliament. They boldly annulled (fays Rapin)

things eftablifhed by parliament.

The king raifes an army in England to fupprefs the

Septs* Pretends (in order to prevail with the Englijh

to go to war againft the Scots) that the Scots were

going to invade England, And the deluded king-ridden

Englijh rife at the call of the tyrant, to crufh the fpirit

of liberty in their brave brethren of Scotland, The
Scots publifh papers in England, calling on the Englijh

to beftir themfelves againft the tyranny, inftead of

taking part with it. And they order their forces not

to approach within ten miles of the borders, which,

overthrows the king's pretence of their intending an

invafion. The Scots intimidated fuddenly, fend to

the king in his camp, offering propofals of peace,

which, however, make the king's pretences of the re-

bellious fpirit of the Scots9 and their intended inva-

fion, appear very ridiculous b. A peace is patched up,

on very precarious terms c
. A new afTembly. They

make

a Rap. 307.
b Ibid. II. 309,

c Ibid. 311*
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make feveral a&s directly oppofite to the king's inten-

tions. A parliament. They do the fame, 1 639.

Thus the win^s of prerogative were very clofe cut in

Scotland; which demonftrates that the Scots valued cU

vil liberty as well as religious. See the titles of thofe

free acts a. The king accordingly prorogues them

fuddenly. They proteft againft the prorogation. Tine

king publimed his pretence for breaking the late peace

with the Scots. The real reafon was, their oppofition

to his tyranny. The king makes a mighty noife about

a letter faid to have been fent to the French king, by

the malcontents for his affiftance
b

.

Among other things, the popular leaders were en-

couraged by the example of the Scotch, c whofe eh-
c croachments had totally fubverted monarchy 0 .' All

this ought to give our northern brethren great honour

in the eftimation of the friends of liberty. Inftead of

which we have.feen fome, whofe pretences to that cha-

racter have been very loud, letting thcmfelves at the

head of the difparagcrs of that people $ how confidently,

let themfelves explain, if they can.

Charles I. loft all his power in Scotland, long before

his authority in England was annihilated * The Scots

* now confidered themfelves as a republic, and made
* no account of the authority of their prince,' fays

Mr. Hume .

It is true, Mrs. Macaulay infills, that the Scots, by

their interpofition in the time oi Charles I. meant chiefly

the eitablifhment of prelbyterianifm. So Mr. Hume
thinks, the Englijh, in their fcruggle for liberty, meant

chiefly religious liberty 6
.

Vol. III. A a Whatever

a Rap. 312. b Ibid. 314.
c Hume, Hist. Stuarts, i. 292. d Ibid. 1. 291.
c

Ibid. i. 254.
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Whatever our modern patriots may think, it is cer-

tain, that our wife anceftors in all ages had thought the

tmion between the two kingdoms a matter of great ad-

vantage for England.

The union of the two kingdoms was propofed fo

long ago, as Edward Ift's laft parliament at CarliJIe*

J. D. 1307".

The union between the kingdoms was attempted by

Henry VIII. by Edward'VI. though England had lately-

conquered a great part of Scotland. Repeatedly by

James I. in whofe time feveral articles were agreed on*

No mention of it under Charles I. He wanted rather

to conquer both kingdoms, than unite them. Therewas

a ftrong confederacy between the kingdoms during the

civil wars. After the battlefof Worcejler, commiflioners

were appointed by parliament. All Scotland was then

for the union. CromwelFs turning out the parliament,

prevented its eftablifhment. CromwelFs fcheme for a

general parliament of the three kingdoms was in facl:

an union; and Cromwell, April 12th, 1654, publifhed

an ordinance for uniting England and Scotland, by

which wards, fervices, and flavifh tenures were taken

away. They were reftored at the reftoration, to the

great damage of the country. Under Charles II. the

Scotch make overtures towards union. Difficulties were

ftarted by lawyers, particularly that the conftitution

would be altered, and that it was treafon to attempt

altering the conftitution by 8 Jac. VI. Thus the

Scotch firft moved this treaty, and flrft broke it ofF.

Under James II. nothing was done. The times too

bufy, and too turbulent for union. William afterwards

recommended it ; but it could not be brought about

till

a Parl. Hist. i. 146*

4
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till Queen Anne's time. And now fome patriots

want to have it broken again. It was thought necef-

fary to abolifh the Scotch parliament, becaufe two par*

liaments would be always battling it, and the Scots

Would demolifn the union whenever they pleafed, and

the intention was, * a lafting and incorporating union,
1 that mould put an end to all dijiinttions^ and unite
c
all interefts.' Queen Anne was fo earneft about it,

that {he went twice to the meeting of the committee,

to fee how they went on, and to prefs the execution.
4 An union of the two kingdoms has been long wifhed
1 for, being fo necefTary for eftablifhing the lading peace,
c happinefs and profperity of both nations.' Comrnif-

floners words. Queen's anfwer, 1 I fhall always look

* upon it as a particular happinefs if the union, which
* will be fo great a fecurity to both kingdoms, can be

* accomplimed in my reign

I believe molt impartial men have blamed the con-

duct of England in the affair of the Darien colony, and

think we owe the Scots a good turn toward making

up for our ill ufage of them on that occafiori, I do not

fay, the injury we did them, becaufe I Write with

healing views.

The queftion was put concerning the Darien colony,

in the houfe of peers, A. D. 1&98. Several lords pro-

tefted againft fevere proceedings, becaufe there was not

time enough to judge of the merits of the caufe. The
houfe, however, addreffed the king againft it, becaufe it

was likely to be hurtful to the Engiijh plantation-trade,

and to break the good correfpondence between Spain

and England. [Therefore England Was to do an unjuft

thing.] They acknowledged, that the cafe of the Scots

jwas pitiable ; for that they muft be great lofers by be-

A a 2 in

» Tina, Contik. r. 734, 739, 740, 741.
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ing difappointed of the advantage they propofed, and

by the lofs of the great fum they had laid out. They
vvifh [kind fouls !] that the Scots may defift, becaufe

they will only be greater lofers in the end. They
put the king in mind, that there had been a former

addrefs to him, which fhewed the fcnfe of the nation.

[The nation did not certainly approve of the Scotch na-

tion's becoming confiderable in .commerce. Neither

did the Dutch approve of the Englijh fettlement at

Amboyna.] This addrefs, however, was carried by

only four or five votes; and fixteen lords protefted

againft it, and the commons refufed to concur

with it* The king very humanely took notice, in

his anfwer, of the hardfhip to which the Scots were to

be reduced by this oppofition from England, and of the

claming of interefts, which would probably continue,

while the two kingdoms remained feparate, and again

recommends to them the union. Steps were accord-

ingly taken toward it ; but nothing done effectually a
.

Queen Anne, in her firft fpeech, * had renewed the

6 motion made by the late king, for the union of both

' kingdoms. Many of thofe who feemed now (A, D.
* 1702,) to have the greateft fhare of her favour and

* confidence, oppofed it with much heat, and not

* without indecent reflections on the Scotch nation. Yet
* it was carried by a great majority, that the queen

* fhould be empowered to name commiflioners for

' treating of an union. It was fo vifibly the intereft

c of England, and of the prefent government, to fhut

4 the back door againft the practices of France, and the.

* attempts of the pretended prince of Wales, that the

* oppofition made to this firft ftep towards an union,

c and the indecent fcorn, with which eymour and,

* others treated the Scots, were clear indications, that

' the

a Deb, Peers, ii. 8.

6
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c the pofts they were brought into, had not changed

* their tempers ; but that, inftead of healing matters,

* they intended to irritate them farther by their re-

c proachful fpeeches. The bill went through both

* houfes, notwithftanding the rough treatment it met
c with at firrU

c It is with the greatcfl fatisfaction, that I have given

* my afTent to a bill for uniting England and Scotland

4 into one kingdom. I confider this union as a matter
6 of the greateft importance to the wealth, ftrength,

* and fafety of the whole ifland, and at the fame time

* as "a work of fo much difficulty and nicety in its own
c nature, that, till now, all attempts, which have been

c made toward it in the courfe of above a hundred
c years, have proved ineffectual, and therefore I make
* no doubt, but it will be remembered, and fpoken of

* hereafter to the honour of thofe who have been in-

c ftrumental in bringing it to fuch a happy conclufion.

* I defire and expect from all my fubjects of both na-

* tions, that from henceforth they act with all poflible

c refpeft and kindncfs to one another ; that fo it may
c appear to all the world, they have hearts difpofed to

* become one people. This will be a great pleafure

c to me, and will make us all quickly fenfible of the

* good effect of this union a.'

The lords and commons anfwer, * That they thank

* her Majefty for her gracious approbation of the fhare

* they had in bringing the treaty of union between the

c two kingdoms to a happy conclufion ; a work which

* (after fo many fruitlefs endeavours) feems defigned by
4 Providence to add new luftre to the glories of her ma-
* jefty's reign b.' And fee another fpeech and anfwer, to

the fame purpofe c
.

A a 3 In

a Queen Jnneh Speech to Parl. A. D. 1706.
b Deb. Com. iv. 59. <= Ibid. 70, 72, 73.-
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In the year 17 14, a virulent pamphlet was com-

plained of in the houfe of peers, exclaiming againft the

union as very advantageous to Scotland, and the con-

trary to England. The printer was taken into cuftody

of the black rod. Said, he had the MS. from Barber 's,

printer of the Gazette and Votes of the Commons.

Barber would anfwer no questions tending to ftrengthen

the charge againft himfelf. Lord Oxford was fufpe&ed

for the author. A peer [anonymous] faid, They had

nothing to do with the printer or publifher ; but that it

highly imported the houfe to find the author, in order

to dojuftice to the Scotch nation. Barber and Morphew

were thereupon enlarged from the cuftody of the black

rod. The houfe of peers addrefs the Queen, and obferve,

' That the pamphlet was highly difhonourable and

* fcandalous to her fubjects of Scotland,' &c. They
take notice, that the Queen had often c been pleafed to

c declare from the throne, that the union of the two
* kingdoms is the peculiar happinefs of her reign.'

They humbly requeft the Queen to publifh her royal

proclamation, with reward and promife of pardon to.

apcomplices, in order to the difcovering of the author.

This was accordingly done, and a reward -of 300 1.

propofed a.

Small, member for Gloucejler, obliged to afk pardon of

the houfe, for reflecting on the Scotch nation, A, D. 1716,

juft after the rebellion t>. Our incendiary writers re-

flect on them immediately after a glorious war, which,

(if Lord Chatham is to be believed,) we could not have

carried on without them c.

There has been a great outcry made by fome,

about the fuppofed mifchief which has been the

con-5

a Deb. Peers, ii. 404.

* Tind, Contin. 1. 495,
c Ibid,'
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confequence of the union. c North Britain fends (they

* obferve,) fixty-one members to both houfes. They
< are particularly obnoxious to court-influence. They
c are, therefore, a dead weight on every vote for liberty

* and the public good,' Sec, But fuppofe it were true,

that all the members for North Britain have always

voted on the court-fide, (the contrary of which may

be eafily feen by turning over the debates,) what are

61 to 800? The Scotch members are but a thirteenth

part of the whole legiflature. Let the Englijh members

on all occafions vote for their country's good, and

leave the Scotch to ftand by the court alone. This will

more eiFe&ually expofe them, than writing ten thou-

sand incendiary papers againft them. And if I live to

fee all the Englijh members of both houfes, without

exception, vote for thofe reftorations of the conftitu-

tion, which are neceflary for its prefervation, (viz. an-

nual parliaments, with exclufion by rotation, Sec.)

while all the Scotch members unite in oppofing thofe

falutary meafures, and are not reproved by their con-

Jftituents ; I will give up the North Britons for a nation

of flaves, and will be the firft to propofe that they be

deprived of all (hare in the legiflature of the united

kingdoms. But, fo long as I obferve fome Scotch

members, as well as fome Englijh, voting againft the

intereft of their country, I cannot, in confeience, fingle

out the former as alone guilty ; nor can I look upon

thofe who are thus grofsly partial, in any other light

than that of a fet of fhamelefs and determined mif-

chief-makers.

The Earl of Findlater laid the Scotch grievances be-

fore the houfe of peers, A, D, 1713, viz. Their being

deprived, fince the union, of a privy- council. The
laws of finglandy in cafes of treafon, extended to Scot-

A a 4 land.
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land, Scotch peers, made Britijh peers, not allowed to

fit in the houfe of p trs, as Englijhmen made peers.

The malt-tax, which fell very unequally upon Scot-

land, becaufe Scotch nult was not worth a third part of

the price of Englijby and yet was to pay the fame tax.

Befides, it was laid to be a violation of the XlVth ar-

ticle of union. He moves, that, as the effects of the

union had not anfwered expectation, it might be dif-

folved again. The Duke of Argyle feconds him.

They were 'oppofed by Lord North and. Grey, and

others. Lord Oxford faid, he did not fee how the

union could be diffolved, becaufe the Scotch parliament

which had made it with the Englijh, was now no more.

Lord Nottingham anfwered, that the Scotch parliament

was included in the Britijh; and that the Britijh par-

liament could do any thing, but deftroy the conftitu-

tion. Sunderland, Townjloend, and Halifax^ were all for

diflblving. Several Scotch lords faid, If the union was

not diffolved, their country would be the moft refer-

able under heaven. Carried againft diflblving by only-

four voices \

The Earl of Rochejler thought the difgrace of the

Scotch peers lofing their birth-right after the union, and

being reduced to reprefentation by a few in the legifla-

tive afiembly, inftead of fitting of courfe, as the Englijh,

was fo great, that he declared in the houfe of peers, he

wondered they (hould ever fubmit to it b
.

* If Scotland [when united to England] fends fewer

* reprefentatives to parliament than England, the former

f is enflaved to England,' fays Harrington^* There-

fore he was rather for having England and Scotland con-
1 federated

a Deb. Peers, ji. 3 1
3.

I
Harringt. Oceana, 515.

b Ibid, ml 174.
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federated in the manner of the States of Holland, than

united by an incorporating union.

4 If Scotland be a gainer [by the union] in fome
4 particulars, we [of England] are infinitely recom-
6 penfed by the many advantages accruing to us upon

the whole/ Lord Halifax on the union a
.

At the union, it was agreed, that Scotland mould

have 398,0851. equivalent-money, in confideration of

England's being in debt, and partly to make up for the

Dar'ian lofs. But Lord Nottingham juftly obferved,

that the money would not come into the hands of the

individuals who were the lofers 3 but would be fwal-

lowed up by afew b
.

* We are now,' fays Lord Bolingbroke c
, [fince the

union,] 1 one nation under one government, and mull
4 therefore always have one common intereft : the fame
4 friends, the fame foes, the fame principles of fecurity

4 and of danger. It is by confequence now in our
4 power to take the entire advantage of our fituation

;

4 an advantage which would make us ample amends for

4 feveral which we want ; and which fome of our neigh-
4 bours poflefs ; an advantage which conftantly attended

? to, and wifely improved, would place the 4 Britijh na-

4 tion in fuch circumftances cf happinefs and glory, as

* the greateft empires could never boaft. Far from being
4 alarmed at every motion on the continent ; far from
4 being oppreffed for the fupportof foreign fchemes ; we
4 might enjoy the feeu reft peace and mofr. unenvied

4 plenty. Far from courting or purchafing the al-

* liances of other nations, we might fee them fuing

4 favours. Far from being hated ordefpifed for involv-

6 ing ourfelves in all the little wrangles of the conti-

4 nent,

2 Deb, Peers, ir. 173. b Ibid,

f Bolingbr, Rem. Hist. Engl. 195.
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* nent, we might be refpected by all thofe who main-
* tain the juft balance of Europe, and be formidable to

* thofe alone who mould endeavour to break it.'

Sir Edward Coke (no Scotchman) obferves a
, how

marvellous a conformity there was, not only in the

religion and language of the two nations, but alfo in

their ancient laws, the defcent of the crown, their par*

liaments, their titles of nobility, their officers of ftate,

and of juftice, their writs, their cuftoms, and even the

language of their laws. So that in attacking the Scots

we reflect on the Englijh b
.

It is one of the articles of the union, (of which the

Englijh were more defirous than the Scots) that there

fhall be a communication of all rights and privileges

between the fubjec"ts of both kingdoms, except where

it is otherwife excepted. But there was no exception

againft any Scotch nobleman's being employed by the

king. Yet they vjmo fet up and kept up the late cla-

mour, openly avowed their diflike to a particular noble-

man, merely becaufe he was a Scotchman.

Montefquieu calls it an admirable contrivance of the

Tartars, the conquerors of China, that they have incor-

porated Chinefe and Tartars together, in their civil and

military eftablimment. It unites, he fays, the two na-

tions, it keeps up a fpirit and power in both, and one

is not fwallowed up by the other, &c. c Some far-

fighted politicians among us, are againft allowing our

united brethren of North Britain the privileges, which

Montefquieu thinks a victorious nation ought to grant a

conquered people. He fays d
, England was not arrived

at her higheft relative greatnefs, till the union.

c Exclufive

a 4 Inst. 345.

* Blackjl. Comm. i. 95.
c L'Espr, des Loix, i. 235.

d Ibid. 1. 135.
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4 Exclufive of other motives,' fays the author of a

Letter to Lord Temple, p. 31, [for the union

between England and Scotland,] 4 we fee prefent expe-

' dience, and the like caufes interfere. And the event
4 having taken place, all meafures for producing that

4 likenefs and cordiality, which is the ftrongeft political

4 band, fhould be purfued by every honeft man ; and to

4 this we are warmly admonifhed by the example of

* Rome, where the want of affection between the new
* and old citizens, threw the weight of the former into

' the fcale of every corrupt party that arofe in the ftate,

4 and attached them not to their country, but to a Ma-
4 rius, a China, a Cafar,' The fame author goes on to

fhew, that irritating the people of North Britain tends

to make them either unferviceable friends or refolved

enemies. Hefhews how hurtful their hoftility has been,

and may be again to England, by joining with)France.

He then touches, but in a humane and gentleman-like

manner, upon the national failings of our northern bre-

thren, (we are not ourfelves withoutfailings) whoemerg-

ed into light, and knowledge, and liberal fentiment,

later than England, and may therefore be fuppofed a little

backwarder in political knowledge. 4 As I write,' fays

be, 4 without any defign of lowering that brave and
4 prudent people in the eftimation of their neighbours,
4 and my ftrictures being on their government, not on
* individuals, I hope I (hall ftand acquitted in endea-

4 vouring to remove prejudices againft any fyftems

4 which may promote that aflimilation with England^
4 for which I have contended. Let Scotland difcern,

4 acknowledge, and imitate, where England is con fef-

4 fedly her fuperior. It derogates not from the merit
4 of any fmgle perfon to make the conceflion. For it

* is time, circum (lances, and fituation, that have con-

4 ferred
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€ ferred the fuperiority. Let not England value her-

* felf too much upon this accidental fuperiority, nor

* defpife her northern fellow-fubjecls for being inferior

* as a people, whilft, as individuals, they are inconteft-

* ibly their equals ; and let them confider, that the lefs

* merit they allow the Scotch, the more it is to be ex-

« peeled, that they, as a brave and fpirited nation,

c fhould infift on K%

To this natural principle of refiftance to injury,

ought, in common candour, to be afcribed the proceed-

ing of the people of North Britain, in fending up ad-

drefles of a fpirit arid tendency contrary to thofe of

the remonftrances prefented by a vaft multitude of the

peopie of England. The North Britons are farther

from being flaves in their difpofition, than any people

in the world, if thofe of South Britain be excepted ; but

they faw, or thought they faw, a very unjuftifiable

fpirit of natienal prejudice, acting in many of thofe

concerned in the remonftrances ; and they thought

themfelves obliged tooppofe them on this very account.

And this is the only public ftep they have taken on the

occafion ; while the (batterers of firebrands, arrows,

and death, whofe unpatriotic and diabolical labour has

been to divide the united kingdom, by reviving the

long-buried animolity between thofe whom nature

and intereft direct to cultivate peace and unanimity
;

have been but too much countenanced by many un-

thinking and narrow-minded people on this fide the

Tweed. It muft be confeffed, that the late remon-

ftrances were, to fay the leaft, founded on a narrow

bottom, and were in their tendency but frivolous. Had

they been what they ought ; had they propofed fteps

toward

a Ibid. p. 45.
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toward the reftoration of independency to parliament,

which will effectually fecure, and which only can fe-

cure the redrefs of all internal abufes in adminiftration;

had this been done, and had any community in North,

or South Britain, addreffed on the contrary fide, I

fliould not have hefitated to declare my opinion of fuch

community to be, That they were traitors to their

country, and the bribed Haves of a defigning miniftry.

Lord Clarendon, in his fpeech on James II.'s abdica-

tion, lays great ftrefs on the bad confequences of the

pofiibility of a rupture with Scotland, Which mews,

that the people of England had, in thofe days, fome re-

gard for their northern brethren. * I hope, Gentlemen,

fays he * you will take into your confideration what is

* to become of the kingdom of Scotland, if they mould
* differ from us in this point. Then will that king-

* dom be again divided from ours. You cannot but

* remember how much trouble it gave our anceftors,

* while it continued a divided kingdom. And if we
* fhould go out of the line, and invert the fuccelHon in

6 any point, I fearyou will find a difagreement there, and
1 then very dangerous confequences may enfue V It fo

happened, however, that the Scots were of the fame

mind with the Englijhm this point. See c Declaration

4
of the EJlates ofScotland concerning the mifgovernment of

c James VII, andfilling up the throne with King William
* and ghieen Mary V m which all his irregular pro-

ceedings are condemned with as little referve by the'

Scots as the Englijh.

On occafion of Porteous's affair, A. D. 1737, it was

thought neceffary to fend for the Scotch judges. A
long debate arofe in the houfe of peers, about the ho-

nours

Deb. Com. it. 241. Ibid.
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nours to be fhewn them in the houfe. One lord, not

named % infifrs on their being received in the fame

manner as the Englijh judges, and placed on the wool-

facks, &c. c The Scots,' fays he, p. 182, * have a
* right to claim, that the fame honours, the fame re-
c fpecl, may be fhewn by this houfe to the judges of
c Scotland as are fhewn to the judges of England, ex-

* cepting only, that a preference is to be allowed to the

* latter with refpect to their ranks or degrees.' And
afterwards, p. 183,

c This is the firft time it has ever

* been thought neceiTary to afk the Scotch judges any
* queftions ; and if your lordfhips now oblige them to

« attend, I hope .you will fhew them the fame honours,

' the fame refpecl: you would fhew the judges of any of
4 the courts of Wejlminfter-hall, if they mould be or-

* dered to attend for the like purpofe.' And again*

p. 184,
i The right now in difpute before your lord-

4 fhips, is not the right of a private man, nor is it a

* right of a private nature ; it is the right of a whole

< people, it is the right of a nation once free and inde-

* pendent ; and it is a right ftipulated by one of the

4 moft public and moft folemn contracts that was ever

* made ; a contract, which, on our parts, we are oblig-

* cd to obferve and fulfil with the greateft nicety, be-

* caufe the people of Scotland trufted entirely to our
6 honour for a faithful performance ; a fubmitting to be

c governed by one and the fame parliament, in which

they knew we would always have a great majority, was
1 really, in effecl, fubmitting every thing to our honour;
c and I hope, they fhall never have the leaft occafion to

* repent of the confidence they have repofed in us.

* For this reafon, in all cafes where the rights or the

* privileges of the people of Scotland, by virtue of the

6 articles

* Dsb, Lords, v. 180.
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* articles of union, come to be queftioned, I (hall al-

4 ways have a ftrong bias in their favour, efpecially

* when the matter in queftion relates to a piece of cere-

* mony. But in the prefent cafe I muft think, there

* can be properly no queftion ; for whether the judges
c of Scotland ought to be in this houfe as aftlftants to

* give their opinions upon fuch matters of law, as may
* arife in the courfe of our proceedings, in the fame
* manner as the judges of England do, is a queftion, I

* think, determined not only by the articles of union,

* but by the very nature of the thing itfelf ; becaufe,

* while Scotland continues to be governed by laws dif-

4 ferent from England, it will be impoftible for us to

* do our duty without fuch afiiftance. My lords, as

* nothing contributed more than the union between the

* two kingdoms, towards the fecuring the proteftant

* fucceffion in the prefent illuftrious family, fo there is

* nothing can contribute more to the prefervation of
* that fucceffion, than the rendering that union every
4 day more firm and unalterable ; which can no way be
•* done more effectually than by cementing the people

* by an union in hearts and affections, as well as an
* union eftablifhed by law. While we have fuch a

* majority in both houfes of parliament, the people of
* Scotland will always find it impoftible to break

* through, or diflblve the legal union which fubfifts

* between us ; but if we fhould ever make ufe of that

* majority, which I hope we never fhall, to break
i through, or encroach upon thofe articles, which have
* been ftipulated between us, then the legal union
* will be of little force, it will only ferve to make
' them defperate, and to run the rifle even of their

* own perdition, in order to rid themfelves of the yoke
4 they groan under. They will be apt to afcribe to the

* prefent royal family all the ills they feel, or imagine

* they
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« they feel; and if they fhould unanimoufly join in a

* contrary intereft, we know they would be fupported

« by a numerous party in this part of the ifland, as well

* as by a powerful party beyond feas ; for which reafon

c we ought to take all poflible care, not to give them

* any juft ground of complaint; we ought even to

c avoid a meafure which may be made ufe of by the

c enemies of government for towing difcontent and
c difaffe&ion in that part of the ifland.' And again,

p. 1 86, ' As I am not of that country, [Scotland^] I

* have fpoken with the more freedom in this debate,

6 becaufe I think I cannot be fufpe&ed of prejudice or

« partiality. If I have any, I confefs it is upon that

« fide, on which I think my own honour, and the ho-
c nour of my country moft deeply concerned, which I

6 take to be in a moft exact obfervance, not only of the

* words, but of the fpirit and intention of the articles

4 of union. We contracted together as nations quite

* independent of one another, and by the whole
* tenor of the contract it appears, that the fubjecls of

* both kingdoms are intitled to equal honours, privi-

* leges, and advantages. We have no pretence to any

* pre-eminence, but only that thofe of any rank in Eng-
* /and, mall have precedence of thofe of the fame rank in

* Scotland, This they have always, fince the union,
c allowed us, and I hope we fhall never difpute con-

* ferring upon any gentleman of rank in Scotland thefe

* marks of honour or refpe£t, which are beftowed upon

* gentlemen of the fame rank in England.'

Mr. Hume has remarked, that the hatred between

France and England, fubfifts more on the part of the

latter than the former. And I think it muft be ac-

knowledged, that in the quarrel between England and

Scotland, the EngUJh have often, efpecially of late,

fliewn the greateft inveteracy of the two. A narrow-

nefs
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hefs againft Grangers is indeed the onlyhatibnaldifpofitiori

we could iviifh altered in the Englijb. It has fometimes

happened that England has fuffered by this narrownefs.

As in the cafe of the rupture between the two nations^

when Cromwell was made general gainft the Scots.

Had the Englijh treated their northern brethren with the

generofity they ihew to one another, the war had never

happened. A very fhort time before, there was the

ftricleft amity poffible between the two kingdoms. But

that being interrupted, by unjuftifiable conduct on th«

Tide of the Englijh, (fee the hiftorians of thofe times)

and war between the two kingdoms following, General

Fairfax declined the command, fairly declaring that

he thought the war againfl: Scotland unjuft. On this

j

Cromwell (whofe confcience was not fo rigid as Fair"

fax^) was employed. He was fuccefsful; gained ho-

nour y came into high power ; and at laft overfet the

glorious fcheme of a republic, which, but for him,

would probably have been eftabliftied in this country.

But after all I have faid with a view to fuggeft the

necefiity of correcting the narrownefs of the Englijh to

ftrangefs, and even to their northern brethren, let me
add, That their incorporating the Scots, whom they had

I conquered at the battle of tVorcejler, and their giving

! them fuch advantageous terms at the union, riotwith-

I

Handing their ftrong attachment at that time to what

are called Tory principles, are proofs of great magna-

nimity in the people of England.

To pretend that a native of North Britain has" not

a right to hold the place of fecretary of ftate, or any

other of the great offices, would be to aiTert, that there

ought to be a peculiar mark of difgrace put upon the

-northern inhabitants of the united ifland, to place

1 them in a worfe condition than thofe of Ireland or the

1 Colonies 5 in fhort^ to make them Helotes, Have*,

>
I

Vol. III. B b newers
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hewers of wood, and drawers of -water. If there be

any reafon for this difadvantageous diftin&ion, it ought

to be produced.

4 If the Scots had a fpark of fpirit or of love of their

* country left, if they were worthy of being admitted

c to the honour of an union with this great and illuf-

< trious nation, they ought, every man of them, to

* fubrriit their throats to the fword of the Ehglijh, ra-

4 ther than fufFer the oppreflion, the injuftice, the in-

* dignity, the ingratitude of fuch a doctrine prevailing

* againft them, that their country is held fo infamous,
1 fo accurfed of God and man, that it is not entitled

* to the fame chance with the EngHJby of a promifcuous

* election of its natives to civil and military pofts a .'

This filly narrownefs has, in all times, been a pre-

judice and not an advantage. Time was when every

little town infifted on monopolizing its own manufac-

ture. Bridpcrt) in the time of Henry VIII. petitioned

and (fuch was the ignorance of the legiflature) ob-

tained an act prohibiting the making of ropes any

where out of Bridport ; and the towns of Worcejier^

Eve/ham, Droitwicb, &c. the fame for the woollen ma-

nufacT:ure b
. Has riot England improved more fince

thefe reftraints were removed, than while they took

place ?

Partiality for our own country, and contempt of

others, arife from adifpofition as thoroughly defpicable

as the fame partiality in an individual in favour of

himfelf. How much more magnanimous does the mo-

defty of Horace appear, when he advifes the Roman

writers to ftudy the Greek models, than if he had pre-

ferred thofe of his own country ?

Vos

a Lond. Mag OQober 1774. p. 524.
b Anderf, Hist. Com. i. 359, 363.
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— —Vos exemplaria Graeca

Noc\urnd verfate manu, verfate diurna.

How graceful is Cicero's (even the vain Cicero's) ac-

knowledgment of the fuperiority of the Gauls to his

countrymen in bodily ftrength, of the Carthaginians in

cunning, and of Greece in the arts ? And when Virgil

owns, that other countries may produce abler orators

and artifts than thofe of Rome,

Excudent alii fperantia, Sec.

<do we not efteem his candour much more than if lie had

i

fet his country above all others ? It is, in fhort, always

to be concluded, that he who difparages other countries,

is both conceited and ignorant. He overpraifes his

own country becaufe it is his ; and he defpifes other

countries, becaufe he does not know them. Accord-

ingly national prejudice appears always ftrongeft in the

vulgar.

1 Opera pretium foret, &c. It Would be worth while

* to recite the tragical proceedings which our national

I

' inhofpitality of difpofition, and our hatred and con-

,
* tempt of Grangers, have produced, as well in the reigns

•
5 of King John, Henry, Edward II. Henry VI. as

e * lately, that we may hereafter extinguilh this infamy,
16 and now that we are enlightened with the beams of

* a better religion, we may behave ourfelves with more
-* humanity to ftrangers a .'

,le
I

c Anglis id plurimum, &c. The Englijh in general

0(
* admire themfelves, 1 their national manners, genius,

0,
|

c and courage, above all others. This difpofition oc-

01
*-canons fuch a bluntnefs in the behaviour of thofe of

,re
, them who have not travelled, that, in fpealong arid

| writing, they difdain to ufe the common terms of

* politenefe, as thinking them too flavilh V
B b 2 Even— p 1—1 1

—

r
a Lambard. De Morib. Ancl. 107.

* Johan. Bard. De Morib. An'gl, 98,

2
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Even the Spaniards, though famous for their narrow

and fufpicious temper, observing the depopulation of

their country by the expulfion of the Moors and Jews,

invited all foreign manufacturers and farmers of the

Roman catholic religion to come and fettle in Spain,

offering them perpetual immunity from taxes a
.

The ftates of Holland and Weft Frzfeland, in their

decree for eftablifhing their liberty, after obferving,

that they have remained unfubdued either by internal

or external force for 800 years, affert, that this is fingly

owing to a conftant harmony among themfelves.

By 4 James I. c. 1. the laws of hoftility between

England and Scotland are utterly repealed, 4 feeing all

4 enmity and hoftility of former times between the two

* kingdoms and people is now happily taken away, and

4 under the government of hisMajefty, as under one pa-

* rent and head, turned into brotherly friendfhip b,' &c.

May it not be, with juftice, affirmed, that though,

the Englijh, 4 take them for all in all, as Hamlet fays,

* are fuch a people that we can no where look upon
4 their like,' yet they would be improved by a little

French politenefs, a little German {ieadinefs, a little Dutch

frugality, and a little Scotch education ? In other words,

Are we not too rough in our manners, too impatient

under adverfity, too prone to luxury and pleafure, too

much attached to money, and too negligent of the im-

provement of the mind ?

Let us hear Lord Lyttelton c on the fubjecl:.

4 England has fecured by the union every public

4 blefling which was before enjoyed by her, and has

* greatly augmented her ftrength. The martial fpirlt

4 of

* De Laet Hisp. Descr. 105.

* Stat, at Large, IT. 397.

* Lord LyHelton's Works, p. 503;
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* of the Scots,, their hardy bodies, their acute and vi-

* gorous minds, their induftry, their a&ivity, are now
c employed to the benefit of the whole ifland. He is

* now a bad Scotchman who is not a good Englijkman,
c and he is a bad Englijhman who is not a good Scotch"

* man' And 4 To refift the union is to rebel againft

* nature. She has joined the two countries, has

« fenced them both with the fea againft the invafion

c of all other nations ; but has laid them entirely open
* the one to the other. Accurfed be he who endea-

* vours to divide them. What God has joined, le

c no man put afunder a,'

The juftice of the late accufation againft our nor-

thern brethren as if not fufficiently attached to liberty,

will appear from the following paragraphs :

The prefident Brad/haw, before pafling fentence on

Charles I. obferved, that many kings had been, for

•mifgovernment, depofed and imprifoned by their fub-

jccls j and particularly that in Scotland of 109 kings,

the greateft part were proceeded againft, deposed, or

imprifoned, particularly ^Charles's grandmother
b
.

Scotland bad trial by j urjes of 9, 1

1

9 1 3, 1 5, or more,

men of known character, as early as A. D. 840 c
.

* Scotland, through al) ages till the battle of fflwh

* cejier, maintained her independency againft the force

* .and fraud of the Engtijh and French monarchiesV
* I muft take leave to put the reprefentatives of this

* nation [Scotland] in mind, that no monarchy in Eu-
* rope was, before tjie union of the crowns, more li-

B b 3 * mited.

a Lord Lyttelton's Works, p. 504.

* Whitdock's Mem. 368.
c King Kenneth's Laws. Speltn. Concil. I. 3 jL
* Macduh Hist. v. 76,
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< mitcd, nor any people more jealous of their liber-

6 ties a .'

* Thefe principles [of arbitrary power] were flrft:

c introduced among us [the Scots] after the union 6f
c the crowns, and the prerogative extended to the ruin
€ of the conftitution, chiefly by the prclatical partyV
No legate from the pope ever entered Scotland c

.

It is well known, that in the time of Queen Elizabeth

the flame of liberty burnt very dim in England. Yet
in thofe very times, c the Scotch commissioners at Lcn-
c don prefented memorials, containing reafons for de-

* pofing their queen, and fecondcd their arguments
c with examples drawn from the Scotch hiftory, the

* authority of laws, and the fcntiments of the mofr.

* famous divines. The lofty ideas which Elizabeth

* had entertained of the abfolute indefeafible right of

* fovereigns, occafioned her being Shocked at thefe re-

c publican topics V
James I. complained fadly of the faucinefs of his

Scotch fubjecls, and expected to do what he pleafed

when.he came to England. The Scots had murmured,

and actually taken up arms, when the king or his

minifters did not govern to their mind. They had de-*

throned his mother, and put him in her place, during

her life : Therefore they confidered him as dependent

on them. James was infatuated with the notions of

abfolute power.

Their (ready refiftance againfl the foolim and tyran-

nical fancy of James I. and Charles l. of impofing upon

them

a Fletcher's fpeech in the Scotch parliament, A. Z>. "1703,

p. 277.
b Ibid. 278.

c Mod, Univ. Hist, xxv, 474.
d Hume, Hist. Tud: 11. 520;
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them the liturgy, {hews a fpirit very far from flavifh*.

When the Marquis of Hamilton, by the king's orders,

afked them what would fatisfy them, they anfwered,

Nothing but a parliament and general affembly, which

they would call of their own authority, without waiting

for the king's ; and that they would as foon renounce

their baptifm, as the covenant b
. I wifli we faw fuch

a fpirit in England on a proper occafion. c This was
* the fountain from whence our enfuing troubles did

€ fpring,' fays Wbitelocke*. So that the refinance,

which in the end overthrew the tyranny of Charles L
took its rife in Scotland.

A Scotch gentleman, who came into England with

king James I. obferving how the Englijh flattered him,

faid, Thir foulke wull fpull a gude keeng.

There was more fenfe in the foots pinning down

Charles II. too much (if too much could be) at his ar-

rival in that country, than in the Englifi leaving him

too much at large at the Reftoration. Does not this

fhew that the foots -axe not enemies to liberty more

than the Englijh ?

The city of [Edinburgh had from King William a

grant of its guard of 300 men, 4 on account of the

c laudable zeal they difcovered, when religion and li-

c berty were at {take d.'

The people of Scotland mewed themfelves friends tp

liberty in the year 1760 c ; elected a Peer laft vacancy,

A* D. 1770, in direct oppofition to the court, which

B b 4 had,

a See Whiul. Mem. 25. b Ibid. 26. c Ibid. 27.
d Deb. Peers, v. 205.

* See the Edinburgh inftru&ions, and fenfe of the royal

burghs, in favour of a militia in Scotland. Lond. Mao.
4pr> 1760, p. 194.
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had, as always, the modefly to interpofe on that occa*

fion .

If James I. and his Ton Charles I. and James II. had

read Buchanans works, they might have lived and

died in peace. There they would have learned, that

kings are the protectors not matters of their kingdoms ;

that a kingdom is a ftewardlhip, not an eftatc. That

\{ princes were republicans, fubjects would be royal-

ifts ; and that the more authority princes challenge,

the lefs free fubjects will grant, and contrarywife.

What country has produced more ftrenuous advo-

cates for liberty than Buchanan and Fletcher? Bifhop

Burnet was a very active promoter of the Revolution,

as well as an able writer on the fide of liberty. The
late earl of Stair was turned out of all his employments

by IValpole^ on account of his free principles. The

great duke of Argyle was a conftant champion in parlia-

ment againft all the enflaving meafures of his times.

And in the year 1741? * the approaching fefiion' (fays

Tindal b
)

' being the laft of the parliament, great

' efforts were made to have one returned which fliould

' be againft the minifter. Though thefe endeavours

* were general all over the kingdom, where the oppo-

* fition had any intereft, they were mojl prevalent in

* Scotland^ where the duke of Argyle exerted himfelf

f wkh extraordinary vigor and foon acquired in-

* fluence enough to procure a great majority of the

I Scotch reprefentatives againfl the court at the next

* election/

The

a See Lord Elibank's [a Scotch nobleman] Confiderations

ein the prefent ftate of the Peerage in Scotland. Printed for

Cadell, A. D. 1771, a piece which breathes as high a fpirit

ff liberty as any in the Englijb language.
b Contin. Rap. vin. 471.
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The earl of Marchmont was a conftant oppofer of

Walpole and his corrupt meafures.

And fee the brave fpeeches of MerTrs. Er/kineznd

Dundafs againft the army 2
.

To conclude this head, you may depend upon it,

my good countrymen, that neither railing againft, the

Scots, nor even breaking the union, nor maflacring

the whole inhabitants of North Britain, (for who can

tell how far pur incendiaries wifh to carry their ani-

mofity) nor any popular cry againft lord ' or for

Mr. —1 , nor any other party-objecT:, is of confe-

quence enough to be named in a day with the reftora-

tion of independency to parliament. They who are

for this indifpenfable meafure are undoubted friends to

England; they who are againft it, no matter what ban-

ners they lift under, they are more defirous of the

emoluments of places and penfions, than ftudious of

the good of their country. But to return
;

It may be objected, that it will be difficult to find

gentlemen properly qualified to fend into parliament,

when fo many, muft be new men every new parlia-

ment. To this may be anfwered, That if the poflibi-

lity of bribing were taken away, which I have above

fhewn may be done, any man of common fenfe and

common honefty may be a member ; becaufe his con-

ftituents may inftruct him how to vote, and he will

have no intereft feparate from that of his country, and

the fpeaker, clerks, officers, &c. who may be perma-

nent, will be mafters of forms and the routine of bufi-

nefs. .

If it be faid
?
the boroughs, which fend in the majo-

rity of the houfe, cannot be deprived of a right they

Jiave enjoyed by fo long prefcription ; which muft for

ever

Peb. Com. ix. 69.
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ever fhut the door againft all propofals of rendering par-

liamentary reprefentation adequate ; the anfwer is eafy :

The rotten boroughs obtained their right through the

indire£r. views, or the caprice, of a fet of crowned

heads. General good is to be fecured, though to the

prejudice of unjuft privilege. The more ancient the

grievance, the more is redrefs wanted. If this objec-

tion be valid in this cafe, there can be no reformation,

nor any new law or regulation made ; for every new
law brings prejudice to fome individuals. See above,

vol. I. p. 62, et alibi*

It is, and always has been, the cry of the defenders

of prefent meafures, 6 What would you have ? Is not

* every perfon free to do what he pleafes ? Would you

* pofTefs a greater degree of liberty than that which all

' enjoy at prefent ? But may not this be faid in a

country, and at a period when the conflitution of that

country is overturned ? For that will always be the

cafe, where the genius of the government, though

abfolute, is mild. I doubt not, but the partifans of

Auguftus lulled the Romans to fubmiffion with fuch dif-

courfes as thefe ; for the individuals were as free at

Rome the very next year after the bloody profcription

was at an end, as in England now. But would a

Brutus or a Cajfius have let themfelves be deceived by

fuch means into a fubmiffion to Auguftus ? No. They

would have rewarded him for violating the conflitution

as they did Julius,
c Pour la populace &e. As to the common people,

* it is never from a defire of attacking that they rife,

c but from impatience of fufferingV

The inertia and timidity of the people are the great

difficulties in the way of every reformation. It is not

ftatefmen

a Mem, Sully 1. 272,
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ftatefmen nor clergymen that promote reformations

either in the ftate or the church ; it lies upon the peo-

ple, and it is very hard to drive the people to it. This

is well known to, all tyrants in church and ftate; and

their hope is that the people will not flir, till they be

violently abufed : and Unfortunately it is then commonly

too late. Feu* the tyrant and his tools -muft have a con-

fiderable confidence in their own ftrength, and the

weaknefs ofthe caufe of liberty,-' before they will Venture

on thofe violences ; and then there is but little hope

of procuring a revolution.

'Far from being ready. to' protect the rights ofothers,

c every one mull have feen his own many times fla-

' grantly attacked, before he refolves to defend them ;

* arid it is difficult to conceive how great an advantage
c government takes from that want of fpirit to oppofe
c

its criminal attempts, and how much it concerns
c public liberty, that fubj efts be not too patient.

* When we perufe attentively the hiftory of defpo-

c tifm, we"fomctimes behold with aftonHhrnent a hand-

* ful of men keeping a whole nation in awe. That
f inconfiderate moderation of the people, that timidity,

* that fatal propenfity to feparate their common inte-

* refts, are the true caufes of this furprizing phieno-

* menon. For what is the voice of the people, if every

* one is to continue fllent a V
Whatever excufes or delays may be interpofed by

the interefted, or the timid, one thing is indifputably

clear, viz. That, as above obferved, if there be now
difficulties in the way, thofe difficulties will not be

leffened by time, but increafed and multiplied. Asa
prefumptuous Tinner, by putting off repentance, ren-

ders his own reftoration more and more difficult, fo it

is

a Chains of Slavery, 74.
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is with nations. Corruption and venality, if they be

not rooted out, will increafe more and more, and the

power of the court will increafe with them.

The principal difficulty in all fuch cafes arifcs from

the inertia of the people. Would all the independent

people of England fet themfelves in earneft to begin and

carry on she great work, what could prevent their

fuccefs ?

The excellent Sidney employs his whole 41ft fe£tion

in proving, that ' the people, for whom, and by whom.
* the magiftrate is created, can only judge whether he

* rightly performs his office, or not.'-—' The people,'

fays he, p. 438,
c cannot be deprived of their natural

4 rights upon a frivolous pretence to that which never

* was, nor ever can be. They who create magiftracies,

6 and gi ve to them fuch name, form, and power as they

* think fit, do only know, whether the end for which
* they were created be performed or not. They who

f give a being to the power which had none, can only

'judge whether it be employed to their welfare,, pr

1 turned to their ruin. They do not fet up one pr a

1 few men, that they and their pofterity may live in

' fplendourand greatnefs, but that juftice may be ad-

* miniftered, virtue eftablifhed., and provifion made for

< the public fafety. No wife man will think this can
c be done, if thofe who fet themfelves to overthrow

' the Jaw, are to be their own judges. 1 Again,

p. 439, * It is as eafy $or the people to judge whether

' their governors, who have introduced corruption,

c ought to be brought to order, and removed if they

c would not be reclaimed, or whether they fhould he

c fuffered to ruin them and their pofterity, as it is for

c me to judge whether I fhould put away my fervant, if

? I knew he intended to poifon or murder me, and had

f a certain facility of accomplifhing his defign ; or

< whether
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4 whether I ftiould continue him in my fervice till he

* had performed it. Nay the matter is fo much the

4 more plain on the fide of the nation as the difpropor-

* tion of merit between a whole people, and one or a

* few men intrufted with the power of governing them
* is greater than between a private man and his fervant.

4 This is fo fully confirmed by the general content of
4 mankind, that we know no government that has not

* frequently either been altered in form, or reduced to

* its original purity, by changing the families or per^

4 fons who abufed the power with which they had been

4 intrufted. Thofe who have wanted wifdom and vir-

* tue rightly and feafonably to perform this, have been

* Coon deftroyed.'

* It has been the general unhappinefs of countries,

* in which corruption has prevailed, that the bad men
4 are bold and enterprifing, forward and active ; where-
4 as fuch as keep their integrity, are una&ive, cold,

4 and lazy; contented with the barren praife of not
4 being guilty themfelves, they fuffer others to invade

4 fo much power, as that they can do hurt, and do it

4 fafely, and in a nation debauched in principles, many
4 parts of the ftate may be filled by perfons of high
4 knowledge and virtue ; but their love and zeal for

4 the public, and their vigilance for its fafety, their

4 prudence, forefight, and caution, fhall be all rendered
4 ineffectual by the over-ruling madnefs of others.

4 The fide which would tread in the path of honefty
4 and wifdom, fhall be overborn and fhoved out of the

* way, by the crowd and ftrong faction of thofe who
4 find their account in promoting diforder and mif-
"* government. Such as maintain their underftanding
x in this general frenzy, fhall be admired but not fol-

4 lowed
; efteemcd, but not confulted; heard, but not

f regarded. Mend things they cannot \ if they will be
4 quietly
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£ quietly wife and fay nothing, they are endured; and

* if inactive, they are fuffcred ; when their fupcrior

fc

ikill is forgiven and connived at, when fuch as have
c more than common endowments are allowed to fub-

f fift and preferve themfelves, though they cannot fave

1 their country, it is thought a fumcient favour ; but

* all the while they fhali be made uneafy ; purfued with

* malicious whifpers, blackened as difaffected, and
c made obnoxious to the people ; till at laft they are

c forced to retire, and let their brethren of the ftate ruin
c and betray the nation in quiet V
- There is nothing to be done, fay worthlefs lazy

ftatefmen. It is impofliblc to amend any thing either

in the ftate or the church. With how much more

reafon might the great Czar Peter have excufed himfelf

from the glorious labours he undertook for the good of

his van1 dominion !

4 Thefe Ruffians,' he might have

faid, 6 are grown inveterate in their errors, and bad

cufloms. What chance is there of drawing a fet of

unreafoning and bigottcd favages from their old pre-

judices, to which they have been infeparably attached

for an innumerable feries of ages ?'

See Charles fc's proclamation againft ftirring new opi-

nions b
. Old errors were preferable to new truth.

6 The political conftitution of Poland has been the

* fource of continual misfortunes. Yet the natives are

4 attached to it to a degree of enthufiafm, and efpecially

* to thofe parts, which produce the greateft inconve-

* niencies
c .'

Even fuch falutary regulations as the reformation of

the Calendar, demolifhing the city-gates, and new pav-

a Da<ven. n. yc.

b Rym, Foed. xviii. 719.
c Mob. Univ. Hist, xxxiv. 6,
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irig the ftreets, improving the roads by fetting up turn-

pikes, eftablifhing county-workhoufes, have been ftre-

nuouily oppofed by wrong-headed, or interefted men.

A French gentleman, who refided fome time in Eng-

landy returning to his own country, among other re-

marks on the character of the Engltjh^ obferved, That
they never redrafted any nuifance, till fome notable

mifchief confequent upon it, compelled them 3
.

How can the people be too jealous of their liberties,

when they know, that the beft: of kings and govern-

ments, are, to fay the leaft, more folicitous about their

own power than about the people's liberties ; that the

beft kings and governments are unwilling to give up

the power they find within their reach, however un-

juftly acquired by their predeceflbrs ; fo that the evil

done by a tyrannical government is feldom effectually

excluded by a good one, while the good done by a juft:

government is often overfet by a fucceeding tyranny.

I have (hewn you, my dear countrymen, that it is in

vain to think of going on in the way we are in, with-

out timely redrefs ; that we have nothing before our

eyes, but the diminution of our trade, and confequently

of the national income, which muft produce a defici-

ency of that which ought to go to the payment of the

dividends, after which may be expected to follow the

defpajr and rage of thoufands reduced to beggary,

againft thofe whofhall be the fuppofed caufesof this mif-

chief ; all which may lead on to infurrections of the

people, to burning of houfes, cutting of throats, and

this horrible confufion may be expected to end, as thofe

in Denmark did lately, in a general requeft to the reign-

ing prince, to give the nation peace, by taking into his

own

a Deb. Lords, iv, 241.
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own hands the whole power, which is now in king,

lprds, and commons, and making himfelf what the king

of Denmark is now.

Why muft flaves be chained -

9 but becaufe flavery is

a ftate of fuch mifery, that no perfon will continue in

it, if he can extricate himfelf.

The Spartan helotes, the Roman flaves in the erga-i

ftula, the negroes in the Weft Indies, all have at times

ftruggled for the recovery of their liberty. Shall it be

faid, that the Englijh only are to be brought to bear

ilavery tamely ?

c Germany and Rome continuing, the one in a ftate

4 of liberty, the other of flavery, yield the moft illuftri-

* ous and evident proof of the confequences that attend

« thofe conditions. That great city, which from fmall

* beginnings in a free ftate, extended its empire fa

* widely, that as Livy exprefles himfelf, it laboured
i under its own greatnefs ; that city, whofe inhabitants'

c whilft it was free, notwithstanding its continual wars^

* multiplied fo faft, that it fent colonies into the re-

* moteft parts of its far extended command ; when re-

4 duced to flavery, foon became depopulated, as did its'

' provinces: though many means were tried to allure

* and compel the inhabitants to marry, yet they alt

* proved ineffectual, and well they might, for who
* would exert his induftry in acquiring a property, that

* was infecure, or get children, who could be certain of

* no other inheritance but flavery, and were fure of that?

* The ftrength of the empire was not only decayed in

4 numbers, but more in fpirit; for flavery debafes the

' minds of men : and it fares with nations as with pri-

* vate perfons ; both by oppreflion grow ftupid and de-«

c cline, even as low as the brutal part of the creation,

* unlefs they have fpirit enough to relieve themfelves.

* And then the caufes of their woe, as in juftice they

* QUghtjf
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' ought, and ever will, meet with an ample retribu-

* tion 3 .*

The authors of the Ancient Universal His-

tory thus defcribe the lamentable fall of the mighty

Roman empire b
.

f Thus ended the greateft commonwealth, and at

the fame time began the greateft monarchy, that had

ever been known, a monarchy which infinitely ex-

celled in power,, riches, extent, and continuance, all

the monarchies and empires which had preceded it*

It comprehended the greateft, and by far the beft part

of Europe* Afia^ and Africa^ being near four thoufand

miles in length, and about half as much in breadth.

As to the yearly revenues of the empire, they have by a

modeft computation been reckoned to amount to

forty millions of our money : but the Romans them-

felves now ran head- long into all manner of luxury

* and effeminacy. The people were become a mere

* mob ; thofe who were wont to direct mighty wars,

* to raife and depofe great kings, to beftovy or take

* away potent empires, were fo funk and debauched,

* that if they had but bread and fhews, their ambition

c went no higher* The nobility were indeed more
* polite than in former ages ; but at the fame time idle,

* venal, infenfible of private virtue ^ utter ftrangers to

* public glory or difgrace, void of zeal for the welfare

* of their country, and folely intent on gaining the

* favour of the emperor, as knowing that certain

* wealth and preferment were the rewards of ready

c fubmiflion, acquiefcence, and flattery. No wonder

* therefore they loft their liberty, without being ever

* again able to retrieve it.'

Vol. III. C c Slaves

a St. Amanda Parl, Hist. 8.

b Ant, Umiv. Hist. xn». 489,
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Slaves lofe all courage for war. When Lucullus

was told how numerous Tigranes's army was, ' No
* matter, fays he, the liori never hefitates about the

' number of the fheep.' His army was but 14,000.

Agefdaus invaded the Per/tan empire with 14,000 men,

and drove all refiftance before him. The little free

ftate of Athens was always an overmatch for that vaft

enflaved empire. In the war between Cyrus and

Artaxerxes, 13,000 Greeks routed 900,000 Perfians,

The fame Greeks, reduced to 10,000, made good their

retreat under the command of Xenophon, through a hof-

tile country of 2300 miles.

The Greeks and Romans, becaufe free, conquered the

enflaved nations. The only formidable enemies the

latter had were the free Carthaginians. With the liber-

ties of the Greeks and Romans funk their valour. What
are now the defcendants of thofe conquerors of the

world ?

Xerxes, with his world in arms, was defeated by a

handful of Greeks, and fled with fuch rapidity, that he

took only a month to perform the fame journey home-

ward, in which he fpent fix from his fetting out to his

arrival in Greece.

The free trading city of Tyre cofi: Alexander the

Great more trouble to conquer, than all Afia. And

though he demolifhed it in fuch a manner, that he

thought it could never more lift its head, in 19 years

afterwards it was in a condition to ftand a fiege of 15

months by Antigonus.

Where liberty is retrained, commerce languiflies.

Compare old Tyre, Carthage, England, Holland, Venice^ I

the free Hanfe toiuns, with all other countries in which

commerce has been attempted. The proud tyrants of

France have never been able to eftablim an Eajl India

company, while thofe of England and Holland aftonifli

the;
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the world, and overawe the greater!: of the eaftern

empires a
.

All the beft writers ori trade labour to fhew, that

even in this free country trade is too much cramped

by duties ; and that it would be greatly for the gene-

ral advantage^ that the revenues were raifed rather any

other way.

Naval power cannot fubfifl without commerce, nor

commerce without liberty. The naval force of the

great but enflaved kingdoms of France and Spain is con-

temptible, while that of the little republic of Holland

has long been formidable. In two months after their

defeat in Cromwell's time, they fitted out a fleet of 140
men of war. Whereas the Spaniards have never re-

covered the lofs of their armada in the days of queen

Elizabeth*

France has almofl: every advantage above England to-

wards thriving, yet England hitherto thrives better than

France. Holland labours under every difadvantage, yet

makes almoft as good a figure as England. Were England

as well governed as Holland, would not me be greatly

fuperior to Holland ? Were France governed as Holland

is, would not me be frill more fuperior to both England

and Holland as to wealth and commerce ? How foolifli

I

then the cry of the court-fycophants, c Your thriving

|* is a proof that you are well governed.' No : on the

contrary, our not thriving in proportion to Holland, is

a proof that we are not fo well governed.

All the kingdoms of Europe, as the Goths and Van*

dais fettled them, were free b
; yet the moft complete

flavery grew out of the feudal tenures fet up by them,

it with the defign of fecuring themfelves againft foreign

d C c 2 enemies,

ol _
:

•

!

3 See Dwvenant, Gee, Child, Decker, PofiUthcwayt
i
Ander/on.

* Robert/on^ Hist. Ch. V. I. 131

til!
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enemies, by giving lands to thofe who ferved in the

wars, which gave landholders an opportunity of erect-

ing themfelves into defpots, and deftroyed all internal

happinefs. So naturally does flavery {real upon man-
kind, and fo precarious is the hold they have of liberty*

Where liberty is loft, property there is none. In

the enllaved parts of Italy, the people perifh with

hunger in the midft of plenty, becaufe the fruits of the

earth are not their own. In France, if a peafant has

faved 5/. he muft bury it in the ground, left the fex-

mier general, hearing of it, tax him accordingly.

In an enflaved country, there may be magnificence

;

but it is confined to the capital, the feat of the tyrant.

All befides is poverty and defolation.

The authors of the Antient Univerfal Hiftory a de-

fcribe as follows the horrors of flavery

:

c Thefe three tyrants, Antony, Lepidus, and Oclavt-

c anus, went on adding daily to the number of the pro-

* fcribed, till it amounted to 300 fenators, and above
c 2000 knights. It is impoflible to paint the horrors

4 of this bloody profcription. By it every confiderable

4 man in Rome, who was difliked, or fufpecled by the

* triumvirate to difapprove their tyranny, who was rich,

* and had wherewithal to glut their avarice, was doomed
* to die. As it was death to conceal or help them, and

6 ample rewards were given to fuch as difcovered and

* killed them, many were betrayed and butchered by
4 their flaves and freed men, many by their treacherous

c
, hofts and relations. Many fled to the wildernefs,

* where they perifhed for want with their tender chil-

4 dren. Nothing was to be feen but blood and flaugh- I

* ter ; the ftreets were covered With dead bodies ; the

* heads of the moft illuftrious fenators were expofed

• upoa

a Ant, Univ. Hist, xiii, 353.
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* upon the roftra, and their bodies left unburied in the
4 ftreets and fields, to be devoured by the dogs and
* ravenous birds. This looked like dooming Rome to

* perifh at once. Many uncondemnned perfons perifhed

* in this confulion ; fome by malice or miftake, others

* for concealing or defending their friends. Several of
c the ancient hiftorians feem to take pleafurein defcrib-

* ing the horrors of this bloody and cruel profcription,

* which reduced the populous capital of the world al-

* moil to a wildernefs. They produce many remark-

* able and moving instances of the affection of wives

* for their h unhands, and of the fidelity of flaves to-

;

* wards their matters 5 but few, very few, as they own
« with great concern, of the love of children towards

* their parents. However, the dutiful behaviour of
c Oppius may Hand for many, who, like /Eneas, carried

!

c his old and decrepit father on his moulders to the

* fea-fide, and efcaped with him into Sicily. His piety

* was not long unrewarded j for on his return to Rome,

e
* after the triumvirs had put an end to the profcrip-

s

4 tion, he found the people fo taken with that generous

e
* action, that all the tribes unanimoufly concurred in

e
i

* raifing him to the aedilefhip ; and becaufe he wanted

|J

* money to exhibit the ufual fports, the artificers

d
* worked without wages ; and the people not only

d
* taxed themfelves to defray the neceflary charges ar-

id j

* tending fuch mows, but gave proofs of the efteem

ij
j

* they had for fo dutiful a fon, by fuch contributions

is
* as amounted to twice the value of his paternal eftate,

s,
* which had been confifcated by the triumvirs. Caius

\.

6
Hofidius Geta was likewife faved by his fon, who

\.
* fpread a report, that his father had laid violent hands

lc
* on himfelf, and to render the fact more credible,

$ ' fpent the poor remains of his fortune in performing

)t
* his obfequies, By this means Ho/idius, not being

C c 3
4 fearched
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6 fearched after, made his efcape, but loft one of his

* eyes, which he had kept too long covered with a
* piafter, the better to difguife him. As for the bar-

c barous impiety of thofe children, who by a ftrange

? apoftafy Trom nature betrayed their own parents, it

c ought to be buried in oblivion. Nothing can reflect

* greater infamy on the memory of the triumvirs, than

* their countenancing luch impious monfters. Several

c ilaves chofe rather to die on the rack, amidft the molt.

* cxquifite torments, than difcover the place where

c their mafters lay concealed ; others not faring to

c outlive them, fell by their owi* hands upon their dead

* bodies. Many illuftrious matrons gave remarkable

* proofs of their conjugal Jove in thofe times of cala-

6 mity. which ought not to be patted over in filence.

* The wife of J9. Ligarius, feeing her hufband betrayed

* by one of his /laves, declared to the executioners,

* who cut off his head, that (he had concealed him,
c and consequently ought, in virtue of the decree, to

c undergo the fame fate. But they not hearkening to

* her, (he appeared before the triumvirs themfelves,

c upbraided them with their cruelty, owned ihe had
c concealed, in fpite of their decree, her hufband, and

« begged death of them as a favour. Being driven

c away by their officers, {he (hut herfelf up in her own
c houfe

?
and there, as fhe was determined not long to

* outlive her hufband, ftarved herfelf to death. Acillus

4 was betrayed by one of his flaves, and apprehended,
6 but redeemed by his wife, who readily parted with

* all her jewels to faye his life. Apukius Antijiius

6 Antius, £>. Lucretius Vifpallis, Titus Vinnius, and many
6 others, were faved by the ingenious contrivances of

* their wives, after they had given themfelves up for

* loft. Lucius, the uncle of Antony, was faved by his

c filter Julia, in whofe houfe he had taken refuge.

' Though
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* Though the country, as well as the city, fwarmed
c with informers and aflaffins, yet many illuftrious citi-

c zens found means to avoid the fury of the profcrip-

c tion, and to get fafe, either to Brutus in Macedon, or to

* Sextus Pompeius in Sicily, The latter kept conftantly a

* great number of fmall veffels hovering on the coafts

* of Italy, to receive fuch as made their efcape, and

* treated them with great kindnefs and civility. As to

* Cicero, he had not the good luck to efcape, but fell a
t facrifice to the implacable rage ofAntony. The great

* reputation of that orator, the obligations which all

* men of learning owe to his memory, and the inimi-

* table works he has left behind him, require of us a

* particular account of his death, and the molt minute

* circtimftances attending it. He was with his brother

* Quintus, who was likewife profcribed, at his country
c houfe near Tufculum, when the firft news were

' brought him of the profcription, which he no fooner

* heard, than he left Tufculum with his brother, taking

* his route towards Aujiura, or as fome call it, Stura,

* another of his country-houfes on the fea fide, between

* the promontories of Antium and Circoeum. There
* they both defigned to take (hipping, and endeavour

* to join Brutus in Macedon. They travelled together

c each in his litter, oppreffed with forrow, and often

* joining their litters on the road to condole each other.

* As they had in the firft alarm and. hurry forgot to

c take with them the neceffary money to defray the ex-

* pences of their voyage, it was agreed between them,

* that Cicero mould make what hafte he could to the

* fea fide, and ^uintus return home to provide necef-

* faries. Then they embraced each other, and parted

* with reciprocal fear, ^uintus returned to Rome, and
* got to his houfe undifcovered, where he thought him-

< felf fafe, at leaft for a fhort time, imce it had been

C c 4 < lately
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4 lately fearched by the minifters of the triumvirs. But

' as in moft houfes there were as many informers as

* domeftics, his return was immediately known, and

* the houfe of courfe was filled with foldiers and affaf-

* fins, who nof being able to find him out, put his

c fon to the torture, in order to make him declare

* where his father lay concealed. But filial affection

* was proof in the young Roman againft the moft ex-

* quifite torments. However, the tender youth could
4 not help fighing now and then, and groaning in the

* height of his pain, ghiintus was hot far off ; and

* the reader may imagine, though we cannot exprefs,

c how the heart of a tender father muft have been af-

* fected in hearing the fighs and groans of a fon dying

* on the rack to fave his life. He could not bear it

;

* but quitting the place of his concealment, he pre-

* fented himfelf to the affaffins, begging them with a

* flood of tears to put him to death, and difmifs the

* innocent child, whofe generous behaviour the trium-

* virs themfelves, if informed of the facl:, would judge

* worthy of the higheft encomiums and rewards. But
c thofe inhuman monfters, without being in the leaft

* affected with the tears either of the father or the fon,

* anfwered, that they muft both die, the father becaufe

* he wasprofcribed,and the fon, becaufe, in defiance of the

* decree of the triumvirs, he had concealed his father.

* Then a new conteft of tendernefs arofe between the

* father and the fon who fliould die firft : but this the

* affaffins, deftitute of all fenfe of humanity, and no
* way affecled with fuch melting fcenes, foon decided,

4 by beheading them both at the fame time. Though
c Quintus Cicero's wife was not perhaps without re-

* proach, his death, it muft be owned, was truly glo-

c rious : as for that of his fon, it has been, and ever

? will be, celebrated by the writers of all nations and

? ages
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* ages as an inftance of the moft heroic affection, and

* filial duty. But to return to the elder brother, C/-

* cero having reached Aujlura^ and by good luck found

* a vefl'el there ready to weigh anchor, went on board

* with a defign to pafs over into Macedon^ and join

* Brutus. But either dreading the inconveniencies of

* fuch a voyage, or ft ill depending on the friendfhip of

* OftavianuS) whom he had all along fupported with

* his credit and eloquence, he foon changed his mind,

* and ordered the mafter of the fhip to fet him afihore at

* Circaum 9
whence he took his route towards Rome by

* land. Butafter he had gone abouttwo hundred furlongs

* he altered his refolution anew, and returned to fea,

* where he fpent the night in a thoufand melancholy

* and perplexing thoughts. One while he refolved to

* go privately into OeJavianus's houfe, and there kill

« himfelf upon the altar of his domeftic gods, in order

* to bring upon him the wrath of thofe furies who
* were deemed the avengers of violated friendship. But
f the fear of being taken on the road, and the appre-

* henfion of the cruel treatment he expected, if taken,

6 foon made him drop that refolution. Then falling

* into other thoughts equally perplexing, and waver-

* ing between the hopes he had in Oflavianus's friend-

* fhip, and the fear of death, he at laft fuffered his do-

* meftics to convey him by fea to a country-houfe,

s which he had in the neighbourhood ofCaieta ; where

* he had not been long, when his domeftics carried him
* again in a litter towards the fea-fide. They were

* fcarce gone, when a band of foldiers under the com-
* mand of Herennius a centurion, and Popilius Lanas
* a military tribune, came to the houfe. Cicero had

* formerly undertaken the defence of Popilius^ when
c he was under a profecution for the murder of his

* pwn father, and by his triumphing eloquence, had

3 * 30t
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* got him abfolved by thofe very judges, who a little

* before were ready to condemn him to a moft cruel

< death. But the ungrateful wretch, unmindful of
' former obligations, and wholly intent on currying

* favour with Antony^ had promifed to find out Cicerc,

* wherever he lay concealed, and bring him his head . He
* found the doors of his houfe fhut, but breaking them
* open, and fearching in vain every corner, he threatened

* to put all the flaves in the houfe to the torture, if

* they did not immediately declare where their mafter

* lay? concealed. But the faithful flaves, without be-

* traying the leaft fear, anfwered with great conftancy

* and refolution, that they knew not where he was.

* At length a young man, by name Pbilologus^ who had
1 been Have to ^uintus^ and afterwards enfranchifed by
* him, and inftrucled by Cicero in the liberal arts and
c fciences, with all the tendernefs of a father, difco-

f vered to the tribune, that Cicero's domeftics were

? then carrying him in a litter through the clofe and

« fhady walks to the fea fide. Upon this information

* Popilius, with fome of his men, haftened to the place

* where he was to come out, while Herennius with the

c reft followed the litter through the narrow paths.

c As foon as Cicero perceived Herennius^ he commanded
4 his fervants to fet down his litter, and ftroking, ac~

* cording to his cuftom, his head with his left hand,
c he put out his head, and looked at the aflafiins with

* great intrepidity. This conftancy, which they did

' not expect from him, his face disfigured and emaci-

c ciated with cares and troubles, his hair and beard ne-

* glecled, and in diforder, &c. fo affected the foldiers

* who attended Herennius^ that they covered their eyes

* with their hands, while he cut off his head, and pur-

* fuant to Antony 's directions his right hand, with

* which he had written the Philippics. With thofe tro»

4 * phies
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4 phies of their cruelty, Herennius and Popilius haftened

4 back to Rome, and laid them before Antony, while

4 he was holding an aflembly of the people for the

* election of new magiftrates. The cruel tyrant no

« fooner beheld them, than he cried out in a tranfnort

* of joy, Now let there be an end of all profcriptions

:

t live, Romans, live in fafety ; you have nothing more
4 to fear. He took the head in his hand, and looked

* on it a long time with great fatisfaclion, fmiling at

* a fight, which drew tears from all who were prefent.

* After he had fatiated his cruel and revengeful temper

f with fo difmal a fpectacle, he fent, as we are told by

P feveral writers, the head of the orator to his wife.

4 Fulvia was naturally more cruel than the trium-

4 vir himfelf, and had born an implacable hatred to

4 Cicero, ever fince the time of her firft hufband P. Clo-

* Muf) who was /lain by Milo, That fury, after hav-

4 ing infulted the poor remains of her enemy with the

* raoft injurious reproaches, took that venerable head

4 in her lap, and drawing out the tongue of the de-

* ceafed which had uttered many bitter invectives againffc

4 both her hufbands, pierced it feveral times with a

4 golden bodkin which flie wore in her hair. When
4 Fulvia had fatiated her impotent rage, Antony ordered

4 both the head and the hand to be fet up on the ro-

4 ftra, where Rome could not without horror behold the

4 remains of a man who had fo often triumphed in that

4 very place, by the force and charms of his eloquence.

* Thus fell the greateft orator which Italy, or any other

4 country, ever bred ; a man, who, as Cafar the die-

4 tator ufed to fay, had obtained a laurel as much above

4 all triumphs, as it was more glorious to extend the

* bounds of the Roman learning than thofe of the Rs-
4 man empire. In his confulate, which was truly

4 glorious, he difcovered with wonderful fagacity the

4 moR
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* mo l1 fecret plots of the feditious Catiline, defeated

* his bcft concerted meafures, and faved, we may fay,

* Rome from utter deftruction ; whence he was defcr-

* vedly honoured with the glorious title of The father

* of his country. The Roman people no doubt owed
c him much, and he took care to put them frequently

* in mind of their obligations ; for he was quoting on
* all occafions, in and out of feafon, the nones of De-
c cember, as M. Brutus obferved in one of his letters

* to Atticus. He loved his country ; but his zeal did

4 not carry him fo far as to make him facrifice his pri-

* vate interefl to the public welfare. But after all,

* the intrepidity with which he offered himfelf to death,

* ought to make us in a manner overlook the timo-

* roufnefs, pufillanimity, and irrcfolution, which he

* betrayed in moft occurrences of his life. He died on
* the feventh of the ides of December, in the fixty-fourth

* year of his age, and was greatly lamented by all ranks

* of men. Antony himfelf made fome rort of reparation

* to his memory ; for, inftead of rewarding the perfi-

f dious Philologies, who betrayed his mafter and bene-

* factor, he delivered him up to Pompotia the widow of

* Quintus Cicero, and filter of Pcmponius Atticus, who
* after having glutted her impotent rage, and ddire of

* revenge with the moil; exquifite torments cruelty it-

* felf could invent, obliged the miferable captive to cut

' off his own flefh by piece-meal, boil it, and eat it in

* her prefence. But Tiro Cicero's freeman has not fo

i much as mentioned the treachery of Philologus, as we
* have obferved above out of Plutarch* Oclavtanus,

6 who fhamefully facrificed Cicero to his moft cruel

* and bitter enemy, declared feveral years after, the

* efteem he had for him : for vifiting one day his

c daughter's fon, and finding him with a book of Ci~

* cero's in his hand, the boy for fear endeavoured to

« hide
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* hide it under his gown ; which Oclavianus perceiving,

« took it from him, and turning over a great part of

* the book Handing ;
gave it him again, faying, This,

« my child, was a learned man, and a lover of his coun-

« try.'

Such are the miferies, which the Romans brought

upon themfelves by not fecuring their liberties in time.

And it is impoflible to fay what diftrefTes any coun-

try may come into, which, through want of a due at-

tention to the fmallefl; inroads upon their liberties,

fuffer the floodgates to be once opened.

In our country, if a chimney-fweeper is murdered,

efpecially with the fword of juftice, all England is

alarmed. In the imperial times of Rome, 500, or

5000 people were deftroyed in a fingle infurrection of

the army, or maflacred by order of a hell-hound em-

peror, and no notice taken.

In the afTembly of the flates-general of France, A, D.

1614, the clergy (ever enemies to liberty, ever trump-

ing up church -power) hallowed out for the reception

of the council of Trent ; and the tiers-etat, which an-

fwers to our commons, who are naturally, if not de-

bauched by a corrupt and corrupting court, friendly to

liberty, as knowing that their own happinefs depends

on it, oppofed, as they, and all mankind ought to do,

the enflaving fchemes of the priefthood ; and demanded

a declaration againfl the pope's power over kingdoms,

and againfl: the affaffinating of heretical kings. Neither

obtained their demands. Many grand points were dis-

puted ; but nothing decided. The whole proved con-

fuCed, turbulent, and ineffectual. There has no free

afTembly of the flates-general of France met fince that

time. Then the benign and cheering beams of the

fun of liberty fet on that unhappy country, never more

to rife. Since that time, a fuilen gloom of darknefs

and
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and defpotifm, from a terrible throne, has overfhadowed

that people, and a frowning tyrant, in one hand bran-

difhing a bloody fword, and clanking a bundle of fetters

with the other, chills their fouls with flavifh horror,

damps all manly fpirit, and kills all hope of emanci-

pation. Accordingly our times have feen the only re-

maining appearance of a citadel, from whence a na-

tional effort for recovery of liberty could have origi-

nated, at oneftroke of regal power reduced to nothing,

by the total fuppreffion of all the parliaments of

France. Which final heart-flab to the constitution,

the poor enflaved people have feen, and refented only

by fhrugging up their moulders.

O Britain ! See here the confcquence of fufFering

power to pafs from the hands of the people into thofe

of kings and minifters ; and remember, a corrupt and

enflaved parliament is in no degree a more effectual

check upon the power of kings and courts, than no

parliament.

' Victory is more efpecially founded upon courage,

* and courage upon liberty, which grows not without
6 a root planted in the policy or foundation of the go-

* vernment a
.

The richeft foil in Europe, Italy, is full of beggars ;

among the Grifom, the pooreft people in Europe, there

are no beggars b
. The balliage of Lugane is * the

* worft country, the leaft productive, the moft expofed
c to cold,, and the leaft capable of trade of all Italy, and

* yet is the beft peopled. If ever this country is

* brought under a yoke like that which the reft of

c Italy bears, it will foon be abandoned, for nothing

* draws fo many people to live in fo bad a foil, when
c they

a Earringt. Occeana, p. 2S9,
b Burn, Trav. p. 97«
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6 they are in fight of the beft foil in Europe, but the

€ eafinefs of the governmentV
Italy mews, in a very ftriking light, the advantage of

free government. The fubje£ts in all the Italian re-

publics are thriving and happy. Thofe under the

pope, the dukes of Tufcany, Florence, &c. wretched

beggars.

Lucca, to mention no others at prefent, is a remark-

able inftance of the happy effects of liberty. The
whole dominionjis but thirty miles round, yet contains,

befides the city, 150 villages, 120,000 inhabitants, and

all the foil cultivated to the utmoft b
. Government,

a gonfalonier, or frandard-bearer, whofe power is like

that of the doge of Venice, and nine counfellors, whofc

power is only for two months, (and thofe two months

they were in fome troublefome times obliged to live all

together in the town-hall, without even going to their

own houfess) chofen out of 240 nobles, and
k
thcy

changed every two years.

The city of Fez in Africa has the ftrange privilege

of being allowed to yield to any enemy, who fhali

get within half a mile of its walls. Every king, at his

coronation, confirms this privilege. So daftardly does

ilavery make a people d
.

Many of the Chinefe nobility, on the decifive fea-

^fight between the Chinefe and Tartars, in which 100,000

t>f the former were killed, A. D. 1279, would not fub-

mit to the Tartar government, though they might

have enjoyed all their honours and advantages. They
preferred, like Cato, or Brutus, an honourable death to

fhameful fervitude e.

Aft*

a Burn. Trav.- 108.
b Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxvi. 6,
d Ibid. xvm. 132,

c Ibid. 36:

Ibid. viii. 467,
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Afia has greater riches than Europe. But flavery

makes that vaft quarter of the world defpicable, com-

pared with our little fpot of Europe,

The flave trade produces* among the Africans in-

finite cruelty, deceit, and oppreflion. Parents fell their

children ; creditors their debtors by families at a time 5

falfe accufers the unjuftly condemned ; favas, or lords,

whoever offends them a
.

While the Spaniards were matters of Portugal, they

oppreffed it much in the fame manner as the Egyptians

the lfraelites, or the Spartans the Helotes. Since the

Portuguefe became independent, they have grown rich,

flourifhing, and ungrateful b
.

* It is conftantly (faid a member in Queen Eliza-

« beth's time) in the mouths of us all, that our lands,

* goods, and laws, are at our prince's difpofal c.'

The Englijh feem hardly to have deferved the name

in the time of Philip and Mary, fo abjecT: and flavifh

they were, beyond moft other nations of Europe.

Cafeley, a member, was put in cuftody of the ferjeant

at arms, only for fhewing fome anxiety, left the queen,

from her neceffitous circumftances, fhould alienate the

crown from the lawful heir
d

.

In Britain, an induftrious fubjecT: has the beft chance

for thriving, becaufe the country is the freeft. In the

Mogul's dominions, the worft, becaufe the country is

the moft effectually enflaved c .

c Liber homo, &c. The title of freemen was for-

* merly confined chiefly to the nobility and gentry,

' who were defcended of free anceftors. Far the greateft

* part of the common people was formerly reftrained

* under fome fpecies of flavery, fo that they were not
1 mafters

a Mod. Un iv. Hist. xvi. 195. i» Ibid, xliii. 382.

c Hume, Hist. Tud. 11,640. d Ibid, 11. 398*
e Mod, Univ. Hist, vi. 301. tt pnf.
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c matters of themfelvcs V To what a low degree of

ilavery rpuft a people be reduced, who were obliged to

give the firft night of their brides to the lord of the

manor, if he demanded it b
?

What has been in Englandmay be again. If liberty

he on the decline, no one knows how low it may fink,

and to what pitch of llavery and cruelty it may grow.

Martial law was the moft horrible of all tyranny.

1

By it any man was punifhable without judge or jury,

' who became fufpecled to the lieutenant of a county,

or his deputy, of treafon, or of aiding or abetting trea-

fon. It was ufed by bloody Mary in defence of ortho-

doxy c
. Edward (or rather his villanous minifters,

I

for he was but a boy) granted a warrant for martial

punifhments, at a time when there was no rebellion

apprehended, viz. A. D. 1552, and the judges were

to act 4 as mould be thought by their difcretions moft

* neceflary.' Elizabeth ordered the importation of bulls,

indulgences, or even prohibited books, to be punimed

with martial law ; and rioters and vagrants to be

I hanged upon the fpot where taken; fo that almofl any

body might hang any body, any how, or any where d
«

Imprifonment in thofe days was arbitrary at the pleafure

iof the privy council, or fecretary of ftate, and the tor-

jture might be ufed upon the fecretary of flate's war-

rant : fo that the government of England was, in the

days of Henry VIII. Mary, Elizabeth, and James I.

[upon much the fame arbitrary principles as that of Tur-
key is now. The crown had every power but that of

laying on taxes; and the fubjecl: was not the lefs op-

prelTed for the court's not having that power. Eliza-

beth's arbitrary proceedings made up for this. She

Vol. III. D d eav«

a Spelm. Glojf. <voc Liber homo, b Ibid. <voc. Marcbgt*
e

- Hume, Hist. Tud. ii. 718. 4 Ibid. 719.'
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gave patents and monopolies, me extorted loans, fhe

forced the people to buy off expenfive offices, fhe de-

manded benevolences, fhe increafed arbitrarily the du-

ties upon goods, fhe obliged the fea-port towns to find

a certain number of mips, and the counties a certain

quota of men, clothed, armed, and fent to the place

cf their deftination ; me laid arbitrary embargoes upon

merchandife, fhe demanded new-years gifts, fhe vic~hw

ailed her navy by purveyance, that is, her officers

feized whatever they could of provifions, and paid what

price they pleafed ; the crown enjoyed all rents during

the minority of heirs and heireffes. The good lord

Burleigh propofed to the queen an inquifitorial court

for correcting all abufes, which court mould profit her

revenue more than her father's demolition of the monaf-.

teries did him, which court fhould proceed according

to law, and to c her abfolute power, from whence
c law proceeded a .' All thefe proceedings were unwar-

ranted by authority of parliament ; and the legiflative

authority of parliament was of no avail, becaufe it

might at any time be fet afide by the difpenfing power

of the crown, and the royal proclamations had the

force of laws. Elizabeth went fo far as to prohibit the

cultivation of woad, a very ufeful dyeing material,

becaufe me was poffeffed with a whim againft the fmell

of that plant. She fent about her officers to break

every fword, and trim every ruff they found, that were

larger than fhe allowed, in the fame manner as the

Czar Peter ordered his men to (have by force, and with

a blunt razor, all the old-faihioned beards they met *i

Penry was hanged for fome papers found in his pocket,

which allowed the queen's abfolute power, but did not

aflert it quite fo ftrongly as the court defired. Yet all

this

f Hume, Hist. Tud. ii. jzz. ^ Ibid.
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this tremendous power did not prevent {hocking mif-

rule among the people ; for fevere punifhment hardens,

inftead of making fubjects obedient. Two or three

hundred criminals, or pretended criminals, were to be

tried at the affizes in fingle counties, and innumerable

multitudes of vagabonds and ruffians rilled the whote

nation with rapine, terror, and confufion. Thefe laft

particulars are a very confiderable derogation from the

praife of Elizabeth's wifdom as a foveraign a
.

See, in Rymer, c a noate of all caufes, whicti the moft

* honourable courte of ftarchamber doth from tyme to

* tymeheere and determyne, together with the manner
e and forme of the proceedings in the fame caufes, as well

* by proceffe, as otherwayes b according to which

nothing could be more inconfiftent with liberty, be-

caufe it excluded all trial by peers, and left the fubject

at the mercy of the perfons who compofed it, viz. the

great officers of the ftate, the creatures of the court;

the very perfons in the whole nation the leaft fit to

have fuch power.

The court of ftar-chamber> of which Mr. Hume
fays, he doubts whether there be fo abfolute a tribunal

in Europe^ had unlimited power of fining, imprifoning,

and inflicting corporal punifhment for all manner of

offences. Privy counfellors and judges were the mem-
bers of it, who depended immediately upon the court.

If the prince was prefent, he was fole judge c
.

The high commiftion court had power of purtifhing,

as herefy, any practice offenfive to the court.

When ferjeant Maynardy almoft ninety years old,

Went to compliment the prince of Orange on his arrival,

D d 2 ' ' You
s

inn - I

a Hume, Hist. Tud. II. 727.

t» Rym. Foed. xvin 192.

c Hist. Tud. it, 717.
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« You have, I fuppofe, fays the prince, outlived all

c the lawyers of your time.' The old gentleman an-

fwered, 4 I have; and if your Highnefs had not come,
* I fhould have outlived the law itfelf a .'

On the contrary, the advantage of liberty appears in

a very ftxiking light in the following narration :

4 In the year 1708 happened an accident, the more
* difagreeable to the Ruffians, as Peter was at that time

* unprofperous in war. Maiueof, his ambafTador to the

* court of London, having obtained an audience of leave

* of queen Anne, was arrefted for debt in the public

4
. ftreet by two bailiffs, at the fuit of fome tradefmen*

4 and obliged to give in bail. The plaintiffs affertedj

4 that the laws of commerce were of a fuperior nature

4 to the privileges of ambafladors ; on the other hand,

4 Matueof, and all the other foreign minifters who
* efpoufed hiscaufe, maintained that their perfons ought
4 to be facred. Peter, by his letters tQ queen Anncy

4 ftrongly infifted upon fatisfa&ion ; but fhe could not

4 comply with his defire, becaufe, by the laws of Eng-
4 land, the creditors had a right to fue for their jure

* demands, and there was no law to exempt foreign

* minifters from being arretted, for debt. The murder
* of Patkul, the Czar's ambafTador, who had been
4 executed the preceding year, by order of Charles XIL
* was in fome meafure an encouragement to the people

* of England not to refpecr. a character fo grofsly abufed.

4 The other foreign ministers refiding then in London
4 were obliged to be bound for Matueof, and all that

4 the queen could do in favour of the Czar, was to

4 prevail on the parliament to pafs an act whereby it

4 was no longer lawful to arreft an ambafTador for debt.

4 But after the battle of Pultowa, it became neceflary

JBurtt, Hist; own Times, 11; 550*
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to give a more public fatisfa&ion to that prince.

The queen, by a formal embafFy, made an excufe

for what had palled. Mr. Wbitwortk, who was

pitched upon for this ceremony, opened his fpeech

with the following words, Moft high and moft

mighty Emperor. He told the Czar that the queen

had imprifoned the perfons who had prefumed to arreft

his ambalTador, and that the delinquents had been

rendered infamous. This was not true ;
but the ac-

knowledgment was fufficient ; and the title of Em-

peror, which the queen had not given him before the

battle of Pultowa, plainly fhewed the degree of efti-

mation to which he was nowraifed in Europe. This

title had been already granted him in Holland, not

only by thofe who had been his fellow-workmen in

the dock yards at Sardam, and feemed to intereft

themfelves moft in his glory, but even by the chief

perfons in the ftate, who unanimoufly ftyled him Em-

peror, arid celebrated his victory with rejoicings in

the prefence of the Swedifo minifter. The Czar

(fays the preface to lord Whltvjorth\ account of Ruf-

Jia) who had been abfolute enough to civilize favages,

had no idea, could conceive none, of the privileges

of a nation civilized in the only rational manner by

laws and liberties. He demanded immediate and fe-

vere punifhment on the offenders ; he demanded it

of a princefs, whom he thought interefted to aiTert the

facrednefs of the perfons of monarchs even in their

reprefentatives ; and he demanded it with threats of

wrecking his vengeance on all Englifl) merchants, and

fubjecls eftabliftied in his dominions. In this light

the menace was formidable ; ctherw ife happily the

; rights of a whole people were more facred here than

' the perfons of foreign minifters. The Czar's memo-
;

rials urged the queen with the fatisfa&ion which {he

D d 3 « her-
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< herfelf had extorted, when only the boat and fervants

4 of the earl of Manchefter had been infulted at Venice.

4 That ftate had broken through their fundamental

* laws, to content the queen of Great Britain, How
4 noble a picture of government, when a monarch that

* can force another nation to infringe its conftitution,

* dare not violate his own. One may imagine with
4 what difficulty our fecretaries of ftate mult have la-

* boured through all the ambages of phrafe in Englifh,

c French
>,

German, and Ruffian, to explain to Mufcovite
4 ears and Mufcovite underftandings, the meaning of
* indictments, pleadings, precedents, juries, and ver-
4 diets; and how impatiently Peter muft have liftenedf

4 to promifes of a hearing next term ? With what afto-

4 nifhment muft he have beheld a great queen engaging

* to endeavour to prevail on her parliament to pafs an
4 act to prevent any fuch outrage for the future ? What
* honour does it not reflect on the memory of that
4 princefs to own to an arbitrary emperor, that even to

* appeafe him fhe dared not to put the meaneft of her

* fubjccls to death uncondemned by law. There are,

* fays fhe, in one of her difpatches to him, infuperablc

4 difficulties with refpect to the ancient and fundamen-

* tal laws of the government of our people, which, we
4 fear, do not permit fo fevere and rigorous a fentence

4 to be given as your imperial majefty at firft feemed to

4 expect in this cafe. And we perfuade ourfelf that

4 your imperial majefty, who are a prince famous for

* clemency and exact juftice, will not require us, who
4 are the guardian and protectrefs of the laws, to inflict:

4 a punifhment upon our fubjects, which the law does
]

4 not empower us to do. Words fo venerable and

< heroic, that this broil ought to become hiftory, andj
4 be exempted from the oblivion due to the filly fquab-

4 bles of ambaiTadors and their privileges. Jf Anne de- I

4 ferve4
[
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' ferved praife for her conduct on this occafion, it

* reflects ftill greater glory on Peter, that this ferocious

* man had patience to liften to thefe details, and had

* moderation and juftice enough to be perfuaded by the

* reafon of them V
That the ftates of Holland are what they are in con-

fequence of their being free, appears by the follow-

ing

:

6 The duke of Parma fucceeding to the government

* of the Netherlands, upon the death of Don John of

* Auflria, he began his government with the taking of

* the ftrong town of Majtrecht from the States, and
* next by his reducing the Walloon provinces of Artois,

€ Hainault, and Walloon-Flanders, by capitulation to

* the dominion of Spain, Hereupon, and for other

% reafons, the Prince of Orange duly confidering the

* emulation amongft the great men, as wT
ell as that the

c difference of religion in the feveral provinces could

* hardly ever be reconciled ; and being at the fame time

* defirous to fecure himfelf, and to eftablifh, as far as

* pofiible, the proteftant religion, he procured the

* ftates of Guelderland, Holland, Zealand, Frie/Jand,

' and Utrecht, to meet at the laft-named city in this

* year, 1 579 5 when they mutually and folemnly

* ftipulated to defend one another as one joint body,

* and with united confent to advife of peace, war,
1 taxes, &c. and alfo to fupport liberty of conference.
c And to complete the prefent number of feven pro-
e vinces now of the united Netherlands, Overyffel, and
* Groningen, were foon after admitted into the union

;

* an union which, in a few years, formed the molt
* potent republic which the world had feen fince that

* of old Rome 5 and of the greateft commerce and mari-

D d 4 « tiw

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxv. 454,.
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.

f time power that (as a republic) ever was on earth

4 For, that fo fmaH a ftate mould between this year

4 1579 and 1600, not only preferve its independency
4 againft the then mightieft potentate in Europe, but

4 likewife get footing in Flanders, by mattering the

* ftrong and important towns of Sluyce and Huljl, &c.

* to ruin the trade of the moll: famous city of' Antwerp \

4 to conquer the ftrong forts of Bergen-op-zoom^

4 Breda, and fundry other places on the Meafe and

* Rhine, &c. alfo to attack and annoy fo great a mo-
4 narch in his own ports at home ; and maugre all the

4 vaft expence of fuch great exploits, to grow rich and

c opulent as well as potent, will, perhaps, fcarcely

4 obtain an hiftorical credit in another century ; but

4 with us it ferves only to mew the immenfe effects of

i an univerfally extended commerce, an indefatigable

4 induftry, joined to an unparalleled parfimony and
4 ceconomy. Soon after this famous period, the induf-

4 trious and parfimonious traders of thefe united pro-

4 vinces pufhed into a confiderable mare of that com-
4 merce to feveral parts of Europe, which, till then,

4 England had folely enjoyed. Yet the great and happy
4 accefiion of the fugitive Walloons into England about

4 the fame time, whereby the old Englijh drapery was

¥ fo greatly improved, and fundry new and profitable

1 manufactures introduced, did more than counter-

4 balance the lofs of fome part of the EngUJh commerce
4 to the faid Dutch traders. Neverthelefs, the im-
4 menfenefs of the Emery of thefe Nethcrla?id provinces,

4 with which they about this time fupplied the mofl
i

4 part of the world, is almoft incredible; and could .

4 only be defcribed by fo great a genius as Sir IValter

4 Raleigh, Their Eajl India trade foon after this* time
4 commenced, and, like all new trades, brought molt

* profit in th,e beginning, frequently fo far as twenty

8 * times
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* times the original outfct. In brief, the Hollanders

* foon thruft themfelves into every corner of the uni-

< verfe for new means of commerce, and for vending

c their vaftly improved manufactures ; whereby Amjlcr-

* dam foon became (what it frill is) the immenfe maga-

* zine or fraple for almoft all the commodities of the

* univerfe. Sundry, indeed, were the grounds or caufes

c of fo great a change in the condition of thcfe Nether-

* land provinces in about lefs than half a century : One
* very great one was what Sir William Temple obferves,

* viz. " That the perfecution for matters of religion in

4C Germany under Charles V." in France under Hen. II.

* and in England under Queen Mary, had forced great

c numbers of people out of all thefe countries, to

* flicker themfelves in the fevera! towns of the feventeen

* provinces, where the ancient liberties of the countrv,

* and the privileges of the cities, had been inviolate

c under fo_ long a fucceffion of princes, and gave pro-

< tection to thefe opprefied Grangers, who filled their-

c cities with people and trade. But when the feven

* provinces had united, and began to defend themfelves

' with fuccefs under the conduct: of the Prince of

* Orange, and the countenance of England and France,

* and when the perfecution began to grow fharp on
* account of religion in the Spcmijh Netherland pro-
1 vinces, all the profeflbrs of the reformed religion,

* and haters of the SpaniJJo dominionj retired into the

* flrong cities of this new commonwealth, and gave

* the fame date to the growth of trade there, and the

* decay of it at Antwerp. It would be too tedious to

> inftance all the other caufes of the faid van: incrcafe of

* the wealth and power of the united Netherlands in

' thofe early times, and afterwards: Such as, id, the

' long civil wars firfr. in France, next in Germany, and

* laftly in England 5 which drove thither all that were

' pcrfc-
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* perfecuted at home for their religion. 2. Moderation

* and toleration to all forts of quiet and peaceable

€ people, naturally produce wealth, confidence, and
c ftrength to fuch a country. 3. The natural ftrength

* of their country improved by their many fluices for

* overflowing it, and rendering it inacceffible to land

* armies. 4. The free conftitution of their govern-

c ment. 5. The bank of Jmjlerdam's fafety, fecurity

* and convenience for all men's property, &c.' a

Venice has preferved its liberty, fays Voltaire b
, by be-

ing furrounded by the fea, and wifely governed. Genoa

conquered Venice about the end of the fourteenth cen-

tury ; but Genoa funk, and Venice rofe. Venice has, he

fays, but one fault, viz. the want of a counterpoife to

the power of the nobles, and encouragement to the

plebeians. 1 A commoner cannot rife in the ftate, as in

ancient Rome, or in England, Voltaire therefore, I fup-

pofe, thinks England as fafe as ancient Rome, which we

know loft its liberties.

The Suuifs keep the fame unchanged character of

fimplicity, honefty, frugality, modefty, bravery. Thefe

are the virtues which preferve liberty. They have no

corrupt and corrupting court, no blood-fucking place-

men, no ftanding army, the ready inftruments of ty-

ranny, no ambition for conqueft, no debauching com-

merce, no luxury, no citadels againft invafions and

againft liberty. Their mountains are their fortifica-

tions, and every houfehoider is a foldier, ready to fight

tor his country c.

c Before the government of Denmark was made he-

« reditary and abfolute in the prefent royal family, by

< that fatal meafure in 1660, the nobility and gentry

' lived

a Anderf, Hist. Comm. i. 419.
k Ess. sur l'Hist. 11. 107. .

c Ibid. 60.
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* lived in great fplendour and affluence. Now they are

* poor, and their number diminimed. Their eftates

* will fcarce pay the taxes. They are neceflitated to

* grind their poor tenants. They often give up an
* eftate to the king, rather than pay the taxes laid upon
c

it. Sometimes the king will not have them ; the tax

* is better; the beft parts being obliged to make up the

' deficiencies which the worft cannot. Very different

* from their condition, when they voluntarily contri-

* buted to the public expence according to their abili-

i ties. They now retire into obfcure and cheap places,

* unlefs when they can obtain court-places, of which
* there are but few, and of fmall value. And many of
c them are given to foreigners, rather than natives ; as

* the court thinks it can better depend on thofe, whofe
* fortunes it has raifed, than on thofe whom it has

* ruined. This policy likewife ferved the purpofe of a

* miniftry, who wanted to break the fpirit of the

* nobles. Therefore they give the court-employments

* chiefly to the meaneftof the nobility, as the fitteftin-

* ftruments for executing their tyrannical fchemes.

* And when fuch perfons grew rich by extortion upon
6 the people, and clamours began to rife, they {tripped

* them of their ill-gotten wealth, reduced them to their
6 former condition, and increafed the revenue by the
4 bargain, giving themfelves an air of patriotifm in

* plundering the people by proxy. So the leviathans

* of power deceive and rob the fubjecls in almoft all

4 countries. The confequence of this oppreffion is, that

* the people of Denmark^ finding it impoffible to fecure

f property, fquander away their little gettings, as faft as

* they gain them, and are irremediably poor. Oppref-
c fion and arbitrary fway beget diftruftand doubts about

* the fecurity of property; doubts beget profufion, men
* choofing to fcjuander on their pleafures what they

4 apprehend
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* apprehend may excite the rapacioufnefs of their fu-

c periors ; and this profufion is the legitimate parent of

* that univerfal indolence, poverty, and defpondency*

« which fo flrongly characterize the miferable inhabi-

* tants of Denmark. When Lord Molefworth refided in

* that country, the collectors of the poll-tax were ob-

* ligcd to accept of old feather-beds, brafs and pewter

c pans, &c. inftead of money, from the inhabitants of a

* town, which once raifed 200,000 rixdollars for

* ChrijYiern IV, on twenty-four hours noticeV
In Zealand (fays Lord Molefworth) the peafants are as

abfolute flaves as the negroes in Jamaica., and worfe fed.

They and their poflerity are unalterably fixed to the

land in which they were born ; the landholders efti-

mating their worth by their flock of boors. Yeoman-

ry, the bulwark of happy England^ is a ftate unheard-of

in Denmark-, inftead of which the miferable drudges,

after labouring hard to raife the king's taxes, muft pay

the overplus of the profits of the lands, and of their own

toil, to tjie greedy and neceffitous landlord. If any of

them, by extraordinary labour or fkill, improves his

farm, he is immediately removed to a worfe, and the

improved fpot let to another at an advanced rent.

The quartering and paying the king's troops (in all

abfolute dominions, vaft armies are kept up,) are ano-

ther grievance no lefs oppreflive. The late experience

of our own inn-keepers, and their complaints to parli-

ment, A. D. 1758, may give us an idea of the condi-

tion of the Danijh peafants, opprciled by thofe info-

lent inmates, who lord it over all wherever they have

power \ The authors afterwards add to the oppreflion

of the wretched boors, by obliging them to furnifh the

kin°", and every little inlolent courtier, with horfes and

waggons

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxii. 15,
b ibid. 16.
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waggons in their journies, in which they are beaten Tike

cattle. In confequence of this mifery, Denmark, once

very populous, as appears from the fwarms of the nor-

thern nations, which in former ages over-ran all

Europe, is become thin of inhabitants ; as poverty, op-

preflion, and meagre diet do miferably check procrea-

tion, befides producing difeafes, which fhorten the lives

of the few who are born
a
. All this the rich, and

thriving, and free people of England may bring them-

felves to, if they pleafe. It is only letting the court

go on with their fcheme of difFufing univerfal corrup-

tion through all ranks, and it will come of courfe.

The Scots and Welch climbed their churlifh moun-

tains, to efcape from Roman chains, and there remained

unconquered. The Dutch efcaped to the ftinking bogs

of the Low Countries, to get free from the tyranny of

Spain, The Pennfyhanians and New-Englanders aban-

doned the fruitful plains of their fweet native country,

croffed the vaft Atlantic, and pierced the haunts of fa-

vages and wild beafts, rather than fubmit to ecclefiafri-

cal tyranny. Don Pelayo, with all the braVe fpirits of

Spain, betook themfelves to the inhofpitable rocks; and

dreary dens of Liebana, to efcape the Moorijh fetters, and

expelled the tyrants. The brave Corficans, a handful

of men, maintained, in our times, a ftubborn and bloody

war of fome years continuance, againft the haughty

Genoefe, and the mighty monarchy of France, the fworn

enemy of the liberties of Europe.

In. Turkey there is no written law ; no parliament

;

no property j no rank, but that of ferving the Grand

Seignor. And the family of the emperor's firft flave, or

prime vizier, finks into their former obfeurity, the mo-
ment he is difpatched by the mutes, which is the com-

mon end of thofe minifters of ffate.

Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxii. 16.
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c The defendants of the heroes, philofophers, ora-

* tors, and free citizens of Greece, are now flaves to the

* Grand Turk. The pofterity of the Scipios and Catos of

* Rome are now finging operas, in the fhape of Italian

e eunuchs, on the Englljh ftage a .' Whence this grie-

vous fall? Anf. Greece and Rome have loft their li-

berties.

Reflect:, my dear countrymen, on thefe inftances of

refiftance to tyranny, which do fo much honour to hu-

man nature, think of the glorious ftruggles of the an-

cient Grecian republics. Think of the refiftance made

by Carthage, by Spain, and other ancient free nations,

to the unbounded ambition of the all-conquering Ro-

mans. Remember the heighth of glory to which free-

dom has raifed fo many people, which otherwife would

have continued in obfeurity. Think of the free States

of Holland, of Venice, of Malta, Remember the riches

and power of the free Hans-towns. But above all,

reflect on the glorious figure your anceftors make in

hiftory.

Remember, O my friends, the laws, the rights,

The generous plan of freedom handed down

From age to age, by your renowned forefathers

;

So dearly bought, the price of fo much blood; Add t s;

Shall it be faid, that the hiftory of England during

the greateft part of the 17th century is filled with in-

ftances of refiftance to the tyranny of kings, and that the

following century exhibits little elfe than a feries of

fhameful conceflions to the encroachments of corrupt

courts ?

* Here is the natural limitation of the magiftrate's

c authority : he ought not to take what no man ought

* to give j nor exact what no man ought to perform :

'all

* Roliitgbr. Pol it. Tracts, 270.
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* all he has is given him, and thefe that gave it muft

judge of the application. In government there is no
* fuch relation as lord and flave, lawlefs will, and blind

* fubmiflion ; nor ought to be amongft men : but the

* only relation is that of father and children, patron

* and client, protection and allegiance, benefaction and
* gratitude, mutual affection and mutual affiftance a .'

It is not bellowing out for liberty alone, that will

keep a people free. Poland is a republic, and the

4 people are paffionately fond of liberty, yet live in a

* perpetual ftate of fervitude to their own avarice, pro-

* fufion, and neceflities, whereby they are rendered the

* infamous penfioners of foreign ftates, the creatures of

* their own kings, or the hirelings of fome faction b.*

The peafants are the moft perfect Haves on earth. If

one lord kills another's peafant, he is only obliged ta

make good the damage. They have no property.

They have no poffible means for becoming free ; and

have no redrefs againft the moft cruel and unjuft ufage

of their lords
c

. We have feen this wretched people

funk, if poffible, ftill lower in our times. Liberty

feems indeed to be bidding mankind farewell, and, like

JJlraa, to be taking her flight from the earth. All

Europe was once free. Now all Europe is enflaved,

excepting what fhadow. of liberty is left in England^

Holland, Switzerland, and a few republics in Italy,

And fuch is the encroaching nature of power, and fa

great the inattention of mankind to their fupreme

worldly intereft, that the ftates of Europe, which ftill

boaft themfelves free, are like to be foon in the fame

condition with the others, which do not even pretend

to poffefs any degree of liberty.

Purfuing

» Cato\ Lett, i i, 229.

* Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxi v. 5^ c Ibid. 6.
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Purfuing thcfe gloomy ideas, I fee,—how fhall I

write it r 1 fee my wretched country in the fame

condition as France is now. Inftead of the rich and

thriving farmers, who nowfill, or who lately filled, the

country with agriculture, yielding plenty for man and

bcaft,I fee the lands neglected, the villages and farms in

ruins, with here and there a ftarveling in wooden fhoes,

driving his plough, confiding of an old goat, a hide-

bound bullock, and an afs, value in all forty {hillings,

I fee the once rich and populous cities ofEngland in the

fame condition with thofe of Spain ; whole ftrects lying

in rubbifh, and the grafs peeping up between the ftones

in thofe which continue ftill inhabited. I fee the har-

bours empty, the warehoufes fhut up, and the (hop-

keepers playing at draughts, for want of cuftomers.

I fee our noble and fpacious turnpike roads covered with

thirties and other weeds, and fcarce to be traced out.

I fee the ftudious men reading the State of Britain, the

Magazines, the Political Difquifitions, and the hiftories

of the 1 8th century, and execrating the ftupidity of

their fathers, who, in fpite of the many faithful warn-

ings given them, fat ftill, and fufFered their country to

be ruined by a fet of wretches, whom they could have

crufhed. I fee the country devoured by an army of

200,000 men. I fee juftice trodden under foot in the

courts of juftice. I fee Magna Charta, the Habeas

Corpus acl, the bill of rights, and trial by jury, obfo-

leted, and royal edicts and arrets fet up in their place.

I fee the once refpeclabJe land-owners, traders, and

manufacturers of England funk into contempt, and the

placemen and military officers the only perfons of con-

fequence.

This is a fearful and horrid profpect. I wim it

could be, upon fu re grounds, alleged, that it is merely

vifionary. If all hiftory be not fable and fiction, fo far

from
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from vifionary, it is the very condition, my dear coun-

trymen, into which you are finking, and where you will

foon be irrecoverably fixed, if you do notbeftiryourfelves

and prevent it, while it is in your power to prevent it.

Be the confequences what they will, I thank Hea-

ven, I have endeavoured to honour virtue and truth,

and to detect and difgrace corruption and vrllany. I

have unburdened my own confcience. I have delivered

my own foul. I have founded a loud and diftinct

alarm. I have endeavoured to raife the ftandard

of liberty higher, and to unfurl it wider, than has been

attempted by any private perfon before. Whether my
well-meant attempt will prove effectual for roufing you

from your long and dangerous lethargy, remains to be

feen. Of what I have myfelf written, I fay nothing
;

but furely I may affirm, that far the greateft part of

the matter I have collected is highly deferving of the

public attention. And I think hardly any perfon will

pretend to publim on political fubjects any thing more

interefting, or to treat thofe fubjects in any better, or

indeed in any other manner, than is done by the illuf-

trious writers and fpeakers, from whom I have made

my collections.

c The nation will hold as lcnp- as our lives willo

hold,' is the heroic and patriotic way of fpeaking among

fome. But who told them how long the nation would

hold ? The Danes were free one day > flaves the next.

What mortal (who does not pretend to be mafrer of

the black art) will pretend to determine how long the

Britijh empire may laft ?

A country may lofe its liberties in a very fhort time,

though there were now a very high fpirit of liberty ap-

pearing in it, which is far from being the cafe in Eng-

land. In the minority of Lewis XIV. A. D. 1647, the

parliaments arid fupreme courts of France continued

Vol. III. E e fitting
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fitting in fpite of the king's order to diflblve them*

On this Mazarine orders Blancmenil the firft prefi-

dent, and the counfellor Brouffel, to be arretted. All

Parts rifes. The ftreets are barricaded. The queen

regent finds herfelf obliged to fet the prifoners at liberty.

Mazarine afterwards arrefts others. The parliament

perfifts in, and heightens its demands. Mazarine finds

himfelf obliged to recall thofe he had banifhed. The
court is forced to yield ; to remove taxes, and to make

a regulation, that perfons, accufed of ftate crimes, fhall

be tried according to law, not punifhed arbitrarily by

order of the court. Many new lords were created, to

ftrengthen the court-party. The infurrections of the

people force the royal family to make their efcape from

the palace of the Louvre, at four in the morning, and

fly to S. Germains en Laye. Turenne faves the young

king and queen mother twice from being taken. Ma-
zarine is declared, by the parliament of Paris, a public

difturber of the peace, and enemy to their kingdom,

a price fet on his head, and all cardinals forbidden to

be of the king's council. Other parliaments and pro-

vinces revolt. The mob force their way into the

queen's apartments, and undraw the young king's cur-

tains at midnight, to fee whether he was fafe, fufpe<5l-

ing, that me had conveyed him away again. All

France is in rebellion againft an encroaching and ty-

rannical court.

Would any one in thofe times, when the flame of

liberty blazed fo high, have allowed it to be poflible,

by any management whatever, to quench it fo effec-

tually in five years, that Lewis XIV. with an army of

only 1200 men, then but a youth, on his return from

hunting, having been informed, that the parliament

of Paris was met without his leave, went directly,

booted and fpurred as he was, and turned the member*

of
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of it out of the houfe ; and no refinance made either

at the time, or afterwards a
?

The appearance of a fpirit of liberty in a nation is

noargument, that its liberties are abfolutely fafe. There

was a great appearance of a fpirit of liberty at Rome in

Sylla's time. There was enough of the fpirit of li-

berty in Cafar\ time, to lay the invader of liberty

weltering in his own blood in the open fenate-houfe.

There was enough of the fpirit of liberty, after his ex-

ecution, to produce the battle of Philippi. Yet ali

confiderate Romans faw the liberties of their country to

be in danger, as early as the days of Lucullus's con-

quefts in JJia.

The liberties of a country can only be fafe in the

difficulty of enflaving it. It is folly to truft to fuch

fecurities, as, c that the grandees know if the ftate is

e ruined, they muft be ruined with it. The officers of

* the army will not promote flavery, becaufe they are

* gentlemen of families, and will not enflave their own
* families. There is a great fpirit ofliberty {till in the

i * nation. We have a good king on the throne. We
6 have good laws,' &c. If thefe fecurities had been

fufficient, how many enflaved ftates in ancient and mo-

dern times had preferved their liberties !

A nation is then, and only then, fecure againft fo-

5 reign invafion, when it has within itfelf, by means of

I

a fleet, or of the people's being generally trained to

arms, a greater force than any that can probably be

brought againft it ; and when there is fuch a preva-

lency of public fpirit, integrity, and contempt of riches,

that the government are not likely to betray it to a fo-

reign enemy. A nation is then, and only then, fecure

againft the encroachments of its own government,

E e 2 when

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxv. 36, 38, 40, 45, 51, §2, 64.
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when there is no fuch prevalency of luxury and cor-

ruption, as to give reafon to apprehend danger from

the court, and when the people have in themfelves a

fufficiency of public fpirit to prevent their being

bought, and a fufficiency of force in their own hands,

and ready for immediate exertion, to prevent their be-

ing violently crufhed by a tyrannical court or nobility.

As foon as any one of thefe barriers is removed,

there remains nothing but the fearful expectation of the

enflaving chain, that is to gall every free and ftubbom

neck.

* Men, fays the excellent Davenant^ do as induftri-

4 oufly contrive fallacies to deceive themfelves, when
4 they have a mind to be deceived, as they ftudy frauds

4 whereby to deceive others, and if it leads to their

4 ends, and gratifies their prefent ambition, they care

4 not what they do, thinking it time enough to ferve

4 the public when they have ferved themfelves ; and in

4 this view very many betray their trufts, comply, give

* up the people's right, and let fundamentals be invaded,

4 flattering themfelves, that when they are grown as

4 great as they defire to be, it will be then time enough
€ to make a ftand and redeem the commonwealth. The
* fame notion led Po?npey to join with thofe who in-

4 tended to fubvert the Roman liberties ; but he found

* them too ftrong, and himfelf too weak, when he de-

* fired to fave his country. In the fame manner, if

c there be any in this nation who defire to build their

4 fortunes upon the public ruin, they ought to confi-

4 der that their great eftates, high honours, and pre-

4 ferments, will avail them little, when the fubverfion

4 of liberty has weakened and impoverifhed us fo, as

4 to make a way for the bringing in of a foreign

4 power V
People,,

a Dawn. ii. 302.
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People, who know human nature, do not expect

from mankind much difinterefted public fpirit.

Nec reperire licet multis e millibus unum

Virtutem precium qui putet efle fuum.

Sil. Ital.

But while the worthlefs and fordid affecT: to fheer

at the anxiety of thofe who fee farther than them-

felves
; they would do well to confider, that to fay,

* What care I for politics ?' is to fay, 6 What care I

* for my liberty, my religion, my houfe, my lands, my
* mips, my commerce, my money in the funds, my
* wife, my children, my miftrefs, my bottle, my club,

* my plays, operas, mafquerades, balls, pleafures, pro-

* fits, honour, and life ?' For on the fafety of our

country depends the fafety of all we have ; or hope

to have in this world. A tyrannical government can

deprive a man of every thing, but his foul. They
cannot fend him to hell ; but they can do every thing

fhort of that. They can, and do, make this world a

hell. If our country comes to be enflaved, any one of

thefe, or all of them, may come into danger. And, that

this country may come to be enflaved, cannot feem im-

probable to any one, who knows, that this country,

and almoft all the countries in the world, have been en-

flaved ; much lefs will it feem improbable to any per-

fon, who knows a little of hiftory, and fees, that this'

country has upon it every fymptom of a declining (rate,'

efpecially that moft decifive one, of an univerfal decay

of public fpirit.

In moft hiftories, different proceedings produce dif-

ferent cataftrophes : but in the hiftory of our parlia-

mentary proceedings there is a corrupt famenefs, which

makes the perufal execrably ftupid. A good motion

made by the oppofition ; quaflied by minifterial in-

fluence. An impudent demand made on the people, to

Ee 3 fill
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fill the pockets of theminifter's dependents, granted. A
king's (that is, a minifter's) fpeech trumping up the hap-

pinefsof an enflaved, corrupt, and ruined nation ; echoed

back by the houfe, that is, by the minifter's tools in the

houfe j and fo on to the end of the chapter. When-
ever we read the motion, we know beforehand its fate.

We perufe the arguments on both fides ; we fee on one

fide mafTy fterling fenfe; but we fee it weighed up by

mafly fterling guineas. Thefe are mocking fymptoms

of a tendency to ruin in a ftate. But lord Bathurji in

his following letter to Dean Swifts goes ftill farther 2
.

* I am convinced, fays he, that our conftitution is

c already gone, and we are idly ftruggling to maintain,
c what in truth has been long loft, like fome fools

< here, with gout and palfies at fourfcore years old,

* drinking the waters in hopes of health again. If

c this was not our cafe, and that the people are already

* in effecl: Haves, would it have been poflible for the

* fame minifter who had projected the excife fcheme
6 (before the heats it had occafioned in the nation were

* well laid) to have chofen a new parliament again ex-

* ac~tly to his mind ? And though perhaps not alto*

* gether fo ftrong in numbers, yet as well difpofed in

* general to his purpofes as he could wifti. His mafter,

* I doubt, is not fo much beloved, as I could wifh he

< was ; the minifter, I am fure, is as much hated and

* detefted as ever man was, and yet I fay a new par-

* liament was chofen of the ftamp that was defired,

* juft after having failed in the moft odious fcheme that

* ever was projected. After this, what hopes can

* there ever poffibly be of fuccefs ? Unlefs it be from

6 confufion, which God forbid I fhould live to fee.

•In

? Lord Bathurji to Dean S%vift^ Lond. Mag. 1768, p. 114;
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* In fliort the whole nation is fo abandoned and cor-
c rupt, that the crown can never fail of a majority in

* both houfes of parliament, he makes them all in one

* houfe, and he chufes above half in the other. Four

* and twenty bifhops, and fixteen Scotch lords, is a ter-

* rible weight in one. Forty-five from one country,

* befides the Weft of England, and all the government
* boroughs is a dreadful number in the other. Were
* his majefty inclined to-morrow to declare his body
* coachman his firft minifter, it would do juft as well,

* and the wheels of government would move as eafily

* as they do with the fagacious driver, who now fits

* on the box. Parts and abilities are not in the leaft

* wanting to conduct affairs; the coachman knows

* how to feed his cattle, and the other feeds the beafts

* in his fervice, and this is all the fkill that is necef-

* fary in either cafe. Are not thefe fufficient difficul-

* ties and difcouragements, if there were no others,

* and would any man ftruggle againft corruption, when

S he knows, that if he is ever near defeating it, thofe

* who make ufe of it, only double the dofe, and carry

c all their points farther, and with a higher hand, than

* perhaps they at firir. intended.'

Some are of Lord Bathurft's opinion, that our li-

berties are already gone : others think them only in

extreme danger. Whichfoever is the cafe, no friend

to England will advife ycu, my good countrymen, to

fit ftill. If your liberties are going, you ought to beftir

yourfelves for their prefervation ; if they are gone, for

their recovery.

Let no free people deceive themfelves by the falfe

"perfuafion, that it muft take up a long feries of years

to wear out their liberties, becaufe it was the work of

ages to eftablifh their conftitution. Great works re-

E e 4 quire
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quire long time in finiming. A fhort fpace deftroys

them. A firft rate fhip of war is feveral years in

building. She flips a plank, or founders at fea ; is

fwallowed up in a moment. The great city of London

was many ages in building ; the conflagration in 1666,

in four days reduced the work of ages to ruins.

Farther, Have you confidered, my dear countrymen,

that it is not in your option to preferve, or give up

your liberties as you pleafe, any more than your lives.

Liberty, and life, are the rich gifts of all gracious

Heaven. And you cannot think it lawful to fpurn

from you your Maker's godlike bounty, which he gave

you in truft to be preferved, and enjoyed by you. Be-

fides, if it were lawful for you to fell your/elves for no-

thing, you will certainly not pretend that you have

power to enflave your pojierity * for ever. I therefore'

charge you before Almighty God, and as you (hall

hereafter anfwer to him, to take care how you trifle

in a matter of fuch awful importance. If you be not

abfolutely certain (which is impoilible) that there is no

account to be given hereafter, you run yourfelves into

the moft dangerous condition that can be imagined,

by making yourfelves partakers of the guilt of thofe

who are actively concerned in enflaving your country.

In what light do we look upon him, who knows of a

murder to be committed, and makes no attempt to pre-

vent it ?

He who pretends to exempt himfelf from all concern

for his country, may as well reject, all obligation to do his

duty to God, to his neighbour, or himfelf. Yet every

man knows, that he is obliged to perform thefe duties;

and

* No people can alienate their pofterity's immunities.'

Locke,
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and that he is obliged to obey the laws of his country,

preferably to thofe of his parents, and in neglect of,

and oppofition to his own intereft.

It is undoubtedly dangerous for the people to be em-

ployed in redreffing grievances. It is not fafe to teach

them to unite, and to give them the means of know-

ing their own ftrength. When they go to redreffing,

they generally do great mifchief, before they begin re-

dreffing. But this is the fault of thofe whorefift them.

They are generally in the right, as was the cafe at

Florence^ in the 14th century a
. The tyranny of the

eighth field deputies was intolerable, and the people

were right in demanding the abolition of it ; all that

was wrong was the magiftrates refufing the people re-

drefs, and the people's redreffing themfelves, in too

violent a manner. Commotions of this kind, with

all their terrible confequences, are almoft always

owing to the unreafonable difference made between

princes, or nobles, and the people, by prerogative or pri-

vilege. The people may be brought, by inveterate

tyranny, to bear patiently to fee the moft worthlefs.

part of mankind (for furelythe great by mere birth, in

all ages and countries, are commonly among the moft

worthlefs of mankind) fet up above them, and them-

felves obliged to crouch. But fometimes the people

grow uneafy under this. And if the people roufc to

vengeance, woe to thofe who ftand in their way. Let

merit only be honoured with privilege and prerogative,

and mankind will be contented. The wife ancients

underftood this, and therefore were very cautious of

making differences. A crown of grafs, or a couple of

twigs, was the reward of the moft heroic actions.

6 I do not like that Arlftides fliould be diftinguimed by"

'the

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xxxvi. 149,
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* the title of Juft, any more than myfelf,' fays the

Athenian, and puts in his fhell for bamming that great

and good man. This indeed was. the very defign of

ijie offraciim, viz. to prevent unreafonable inequalities,

and the defue of power and pre-eminence, which al-

ways produces difturbance.

Nothing is much more formidable, than a popular

infurreclion. When 6o ?cco men, in the time of

Richard II. afiembled, and demanded redrefs of griev-

ances, they made the king and nobles tremble. The
government was glad to quiet them by any means

;

them charters after charters
a
. There

were many lives loft, and much mifchief done on that

occafion. All wife governments will carefully avoid

irritating the people beyond meafure. And all found

patriots will avoid roufing the people, if redrefs can be

any other way obtained. Therefore I do not propofe

having recourfe to force. . What I propofe is, to

apply the power of the people, guided, limited, and

directed by men of property, who are interefted in

the fecurity of their country, and have no income,

by place or penfion, to indemnify them for bring-

ing flavery and ruin upon their country to ap-

ply this power (if found abfolutely neceflary) to

prevent the application of the fame power unre-

ftrained, unlimited, and directed by mere caprice,

or the fpirit of party. Perhaps, when things come

to a crifis, which mod probably they will foon, our

government may recollecl: themfelves fo far as to grant

voluntarily, and with a good grace, that redrefs, to

which the people have an undoubted right, and which

they fee the people refolute to have. I will, there^

fore, attempt to draw the fketch of fuch a plan for

retrieving

a Brady, in. 346,
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retrieving the nation, and reftoring the conftitution, as

to me feems the moft promifing. Might the hand of

an angel guide my pen, or rather an abler pen-^ .

my country might yet be faved. Or might I have for

a roftrum the higheft of the Peruvian Andes ; could I

borrow the angelic trumpet, whofe blaft is to break the

(lumber of ten thoufand years ; and might I have for

my audience the whole human race ; on what fubject

could I addrefs them, that would be more interefting

to them, than warning them to preferve their liberty

and their virtue ?

But I need not have recourfe to a mountain for a

pulpit, nor to the angel's trumpet to fwell my voice.

If the ftill fmall voice of reafon will not move you, all

the terrors of mount Sinai9
or of the day of judgment,

will not produce the proper effect.

In the mean time, for our encouragement, that the

fpirit of liberty is not totally extinct in the people, we
obferve that fome of the conftituents have required their

candidates to promife folemnly, that if elected, they

would promote certain reformations, and the correction

of various grofs abufes.

It were to be wifhed that thofe who firft drew up

the terms of the engagements, had not overloaded their

demands ; but that they had confined themfelves to one

only article. I mean the endeavouring to get an inde-

pendent parliament. An independent parliament would

at all times fecure the rights of the people, as has been

(hewn in the foregoing volumes. A candidate's re-o o
fufing to promife his beft endeavours in the houfe, if

elected, for obtaining independent parliaments, would

be an open declaration, that, in afpiring to a feat, his

object was not the fervice of his country, but the gra-

tifying his own ambitious or avaricious private views.

One
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One fet of readers will pretend to have found me in-

confiftent with myfelf. This writer, they will fay,

mufr. either mean to mew us that we are in danger,

and how to efcape that danger, or his labour can be

of no fervice. And yet in feveral parts of his work he

magnifies the peril, from the army, as if a tyrannical

prince or miniftry could at any time, by its means,

feize our liberties at theirpleafure. If this be true,

how can this writer pretend to talk of our extricating

ourfeives? If this be true, the point is decided, the

cafe is defperate, our liberties are gone; we have no--

thing left, but to bear patiently what we have brought

upon ourfclves. But do not you, my good country-

men, fufrer yourfelves to be duped by fuch quibbles as

thefe. I have not abfolutely pronounced upon the

flate of our liberties. It is the very point which re-

mains to be determined. If a nation is in the condi-

tion in which we now fee France ; there can be no
doubt concerning its liberties

; they are utterly gone.

And yet no wife man will fay that they are irretrievably

gone. On the contrary, if a nation were in the condition

we now fee Holland, or rather on a much better foot-

ing as to liberty than that commonwealth is now upon ;

we mould conilder the liberties of that flate as in no

immediate danger. But the condition of England is

neither that of France, nor that of Holland, which

renders it on the one hand highly improper to fit ftill

unconcerned, as if all was well 3 or on the other, to

give all up as if irretrievable and defperate.

And now in the name of all that is holy

let us conlider whether a fcheme may not be laid down

for obtaining the neceffary reformation of parliament.

Before all other things, there muft be eftablimed a

GRAND NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR RESTORING

THE

3
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THE constitution. Into this muft be invited all

men of property, all friends to liberty, all able com-

manders, &c. There muft be a copy of the Associ-

ation for every parifh, and a parochial committee to

procure fubfcriptions from all perfons whofe names are

in any tax-book, and who are willing to join the Aflb-

ciation. And there muft bea grand committee for every

county in the three kingdoms, and in the colonies of

America.

4 The people at large, when they Iofe their conftU

* tutional guard, are like a rope of fand, eafily divided

* afunder ; and therefore when the acting parts of the
c conftitution fhall abufe their truft, and counteract the

* end for which they were eftablifhed, there is no way
* of obtaining redrefs but by aflbciating together*, in

c order to form a new chain of union and ftrength in

* defence of their constitutional rights. But inftead

* of uniting for their common intereft, the people have

* fufFered themfelves to be divided and fplit into fac-

* tions and parties to fuch a degree, that every man
* hath rofe up in enmity againft his neighbour

;
by

* which they have brought themfelves under the fatal

* curfe of a kingdom divided againft itfelf, which can-

« not ftand V
Bv the readinefs of the people to enter into the affo-

ciations, it may be effectually determined, whether the

majority are defirous of the propofed reformations.

This, as has been obferved before, is a matter of

fupreme confequence, for refiftance to government,

unlefs it be by a clear majority of the people, is rebel-

lion. Therefore, with all due fubmilTion to the judge-

ment of Bifhop Burnet upon that point, the true cri-

terion between rebellion and reformation confifts not,

in

a Hist. Ess. Encl. Const. 151.
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in the atrocioufnefs of the abufes to be reformed, but

in the concurrence of the people in defiring reforma-

tion. For whatever the majority defire, it is certainly-

lawful for them to have, unlefs they defire what is con-

trary to the laws of God.

Confederacies and aflbciations have been ufual in all

countries, efpecially in England.

A confederacy of the nobility of France was formed

againft that weak and worthlefs prince Lewis XI. in

which 500 were concerned ; and their places of ren-

dezvous were the moft public, as the church of Notre

Dame. At laft they aflembled an army of 100,000

men. Yet the king's party never found them out till

they had got together a great force %
King John fummoned the barons to pafs the feas to

him in Normandy, and aflift him to quell his rebel-

lious fubjects. They refufed, unlefs he would promife

to reftore and preferve their liberties. This was the

nrfl attempt toward an aflociation for a plan of liberty,

according to Mr. Hume b
.

Lord Lyttelton mentions an aflociation in the time of

William the Baftard, to defend that blefled faint, and

all his territories, both within and without the realm c
.

The oppofition in thofe days was between a foli-

tary tyrant (for John could not command the army

without the concurrence of the barons) and all Eng-

land. In Charles Ill's time, the oppolition was between

a frantic bigotted king, and a brave and free parlia-

ment. In our times, the oppofition is between a cor-

rupt court, joined by an innumerable multitude of all

ranks

a Mod. Univ. Hist. xxiv. 53.

k Hume, Hist. i. 356.
6 Hist. Hen. If. HI. 85.
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ranks and {rations, bought with the public money, and

the independent part of the nation.

The general aflbciation all over England for the de-

fence of Elizabeth, A. D. 1586, and afterwards for that

of William and Mary. Catholic leagues, proteftant

leagues, the Hanfeatic aflbciation, the folemn league

and covenant, and the non-importation aflbciation in

America, Sec, are all a£h of the people at large a
.

Upon the lords throwing out the excluflon-bill, ano-

ther was brought into the houfe of commons for an af-

fociation for the fupport of the proteftant religion, and

exclulion of the duke of York b
. They voted, that till

the exclufion-bill fliould pafs, no fupplies ought to be

granted the king ; and left he mould raife money on

credit, they threatened their vengeance on thofe who
fliould lend the king on the credit of any tax. The
fequel fhewed how much the commons were in the

right in all thefe proceedings ; and of what confe-

quence an uncorrupt houfe of commons is.

A grand national aflbciation againft popery was pro-

pofed in the houfe of commons, A. D. 1680. A ty-

rannical government is an aflbciation with a vengeance.

Why mould not the people aflbciate againft it ? Re-

folved, that it is the opinion of this houfe, that the

houfe be moved that a bill be brought for an aflbcia-

tion of all his majefty's proteftant fubjecls for the fafety

of his majefty's perfon, the defence of the proteftant

religion, and for preventing the duke of York, or any

other papift, from fucceeding to the crown c
.

A. D. 1744, the merchants of London, to the num-

ber of 520, aflbciated themfelves for the fupport of

public

3 Act. Reg. iv. 40.

b Hume, Hist. Stuarts, It. 329.

Deb. Com. i i. 3c.
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public credit, and effectually fupported it at a very peri-

lous conjuncture a
. The whole county of York was

aflbciated againft the rebels, and feveral noblemen raifcd

regiments at their own expence.

See the ac~r. for afibciating the kingdom in defence of

king William HI. A. D. 1696 b
. The court was glad

to encourage fuch an aflbciation of the people in a time

of danger. They did not then infift, as has been done

fmce, that the people are annihilated, or abforbed into

the parliament ; that the voice of the people is no where

to be heard but in parliament ; that members of par-

liament are not refponfible to their conftituents, &c.

The aflbciation was begun by the people, and parlia-

ment gave it fanclion afterwards. Surely it is as necef-

fary to aflbciate for preferving the kingdom, as it was

then for preferving the king. The aflbciated c en-

* gage to ftand by and aflift each other to the utmoft

* of their power in fupport and defence of king William ;

6 and if his majefty comes to a violent or untimely

4 death, they oblige themfelves to ftand by each other

* in revenging the fame upon his enemies and their ad-

c herents,' &c. Put inftead of a defign by papifts,

* againft the life of the king \ a defign by courtiers,

* againft the life of the conftitution and you have

here a model for the aflbciation for reftoring annual

parliaments, adequate reprefentation, and an unbribed

houfe of commons.

The next queftion is, Who fhall fet himfelf at (fat

head of this grand aflbciation ?

In a monarchy, we know full well who ought to be

at the head of all fchemes for the general good. And

would to God, the Father of his people would lay hold

of fuch an opportunity of declaring himfelf a friend to

indo»

a Contin. Rap. viii. 24.

* Stat, at Large, hi. 236.
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Independent parliaments ! How glorious would the

character of Augujius have appeared to all pofterity, ha4

he really intended what he only affected to intend ; I

mean the reiteration of the republican government upon

the fall of Julius, which he certainly had power to bring

about, notwithHanding his pretences to the con-

trary ? In the fame manner, would not every worthy

firitijh bofom glow with affection, would not every

angel in heaven tune his lyre to the praifes of that mo-

narch, Who, making off and trampling under his feet th«

minifterial trammels, mould dare to think for himfelf,

and to fpeak for himfelf, mould aftonifh both houfes of

parliament,and all Europe, by opening anew parliament,

or a new feffion, with a fpeech compofed by himfelf, in

which he mould condemn the long prevalence ofcorrup-

tion in the legiflative affemblies, and mould earneftly re*

commend to them the making and bringing in effectual

bills for reftoring annual parliaments, for making repre-*.

fentation adequate, for exclufion by rotation, and foe

limiting the number of placemen and penfioners fitting

in the houfe. But if our fovereign for that time being

mould judge fuch interpofition improper, the great pri-

vileges of our nobility are to be the king's counfellors,

the protectors of the conftitution, and the people's ex-

ample, Ought not therefore our independent nohility

to take care that fuch a fcheme be properly headed ?

But mould bur nobles think otherwife of this fubject,

and decline afTuming to themfelves a principal part in

the conduct of this infinitely important, though not in-

finitely difficult, bufinefs, let the great, the rich, the

independent city of London taJce the lead.

c The corporation of London has, fince the Reflora-

* tion, ufually taken the lead in petitions to parliament
c for the alteration of any eftablifhed lawV

Vol. III. F f In

a Black/}, Comment, iv. 147.
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In the famous aflbciation figned by the illuftrious

Seven, for inviting over the prince of Orange A. D.

1688, it is obferved, that the people were generally

diflatisfied. The Seven lay great ftrcfs on this, as

likely to be a fupport to the prince in his enterprize, if

they (the people) could have * fuch a protection to

4 countenance their rifing, as would fecure them from

< being deftroyed before they could get into a pofture

* of defence.' They obferved that the army was di-

vided, the officers difcontented, and the men ftrongly

fet againft popery. And that the feamen were almoffc

all againft the king a,

The objects of fuch a general affociation as I propofe

are, I. The fecuring of public credit. 2. Obtaining

the undoubted fenfe of the people, on the ftate of pub-

lic affairs. 3. Prefenting petitions, figned by a clear

majority of the people of property, for the neceffarjr

acts of parliament. 4. To raife, and have in readinefs,

the ftrcngth of the nation, in order to influence go-

vernment, and prevent mifchief.

If any perfon is alarmed at the boldnefs of this para-

graph, let him remember that it is lefs than what was

done at the Revolution. For it was not certain, at that

remarkable period, that the majority of the people were

for the exclufion. Befldes, the reftoration I propofe is

a much lefs confiderable alteration, though like to be

of much greater public advantage, than the fetting afide

the whole royal family of the Stuarts, And let it be

ever remembered, that rebellion is not merely oppofi-

fition to government; if it were, then was the Revo-

lution direct rebellion. The oppofition of a minority

to government, backed by a majority, is proper rebel-

lion^

a D*Ir. 11. 228.
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3ion. The oppofition of a majority of the people to an

obftinate government is proper patriotifm. You have

therefore, my good countrymen ^ only to make it cer-

tain beyond all poffibility of doubt, that you have the

majority on your fide. Whatever they choofe is

right.

Let the firft bufinefs of the London aflbciatidn be, as

I faid, fecuring public credit ; the next, for petitioning^

exclufive of all views to any thing farther and as

taking for granted, that the jtetitioris will be effectual.

Let this example be followed by all the great cities,

towns, counties, corporate bodies, and faculties

throughout the ifland^ and the fame in Ireland and the

colonies.

The people of Ireland extorted the rJafllrig of the bill

for limiting the length of their parliaments, by alTem-

bling to the number of twenty thoufand men, fecuring

all the avenues to the parliament-houfe, and threaten-

ing vengeance on all the members, if the bill was not

paffed. But for this fpirited behaviour, they had been

jockeyed out of that falutary act a
.

A. D. 1588, the year of the Barricades, the Pari-

fians rofe, and drove out fix thoufand regular troops,

chiefly Swifs, and defeated the king's guards 5
.

A large mobj A, D. 1773, furrounded the palace

at Madrid, and infifted, that the effects lately taken

from fome Jefuits mould be reftored to their relations.

The guards were called to difperfe them; but would

not fire upon the people. The court was obliged to

yield c
.

F f 2 It

3 Lond.Mag. 1768, p. 132.

b Mem. Sully, i. 267.
c Whitehall Even. Post, Manh zy, 1773.-
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It rs always to be expected that, as Sallufl fays, men
fhould aft with more earneftnefs for the prefervation of

their all, than the partifans of tyranny for fuperfluous

power, ~
. i

In the dectfive battle of Mar/Ion M&U the tyrant's

army and the parliament's were nearly equal, about

fourteen thoufand each. But of the former four thou-

sand were killed, and fifteen hundred taken ; of the

latter only three hundred loft in all 8
.

4 Provocation will fometimes roufe valour, when a
c fenfe of honour will not. In the year 1746, when
* Botta, the Auftrian general, demanded a fevere con»-

* tribution of the Genoefe^ they begun paying, and all

« went on quietly, though it was with the utmoft dif-

* ficulty that the fecOnd payment was made ; but the

c Aujlrians being poflefled of a notion which was not

* groundlefs, that though, the government of Genoa
c was exhaufted, yet that many of their individuals

*• were immenfely rich, ftill advanced in their demands ;

c and the fenate took care that all the fums paid to the

* Aujlriam mould be carried with great parade to their

* quarters in full view of the people. This had the

c effect they fecretly defired, which was to render mat-

* ters ripe for a revolt, without their being openly con-

* cerned in it ; though fome of the fenators were bold

* enough to di%uife themfelves in Plebeian dre/Tes, and

* mixing with the common people blew the flame of

« difcontent, which, notwithstanding all the terror

c of the Aujlrian general and army, at laft broke out,

c For the fiege of Antibes being refolved upon, Botta9

« amongft other pieces of artillery, which he defigned

e to be put on board the Britijb fleet for carrying on
1 that

a Macon/, iv. 119,
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'thatfiege, ordered a large mortar, which happened

* to be overturned in the ftreets, and an Auflrian officer

* endeavouring to oblige fome of the inhabitants of
4 Genoa to aftift in dragging it down to the harbour,

* they refufed ; and he finking one of them with his

* cane, a fliower of ftones from the reft obliged the.

* Aujlriam for that night to retire. Next day, when
* Botta prepared to chaftife the infurgents, he found

* them grown to a formidable head, and without en-

* tering into the particulars of the infurreclion, all the

' intrepidity and difcipline of his troops could not with-

* ftand that fpirit of liberty which once more animated

* thefe republicans, who for many years had been

* looked upon as degenerated, even to a proverb. Ac-

cording to Bonamia a Britijh man of war had been

* fent thither by his Sardinian majefty to bring off for

* him part of the plunder; and we are told, that that

* monarch was by no means pleafed with the indepen-

* dent negociation which the Aufirians had entered into

* with the Genoefe. However that may be, it is cer-

* tain, that Botta in his turn made application for

* fome refpite of hoftilities. But the inhabitants of

* the neighbouring villages, feized with the fame fpirit

* as thefe of Genoa, had by this time taken arms, and

1 poured into the city. The effect was, that the

* Auflrian regulars, notwithstanding fome advantages

' they had gained at firft, were drawn from one ftrong

* poll: to another, till Botta applied to the fenate, and

* under pretence of the capitulation, demanding that

* they mould unarm their foldiers, and join with him
* in fupprefling the infurre&ion. The doge and fenate

* of Genoa, upon this occafion, behaved with wonder-
* ful addrefs, and temporised fo well, that they. neither

* difeouraged the infurgents, nor did they give Botta

F f 3 ' any
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* any juft handle to accufe them of breach of faith.

* By this time the infurgents, by the help of fom«
c French and Spanifo officers, who were prifoners to the

* AuJlriariSy but had mingled themfelves in difguifes

€
, with the Genoefe, were difciplined and rendered excel-

* lent troops, and they had regularly fortified all the

' ftrong pofts of the city ; nor would they longer hear

* of any terms, but that the Aujlrians fhould evacuate

« the city, reftore their artillery, and give them an

* acquittance of all further demands of any kind.

* Upon this Botta, after another defperate but fruitlefs

* attempt to recover poiTefiion of the city, found him-

f felf obliged to evacuate the fame, which he did with

* great lofs to himfelf, and fatisfaclion to the Genoefe*.*

Put no truft in any living man, or fet of men, far-

ther than you yourfelves fee. The dead have no de-

fign upon you. Therefore have I called them up to

warn and alarm you. Pay no regard to what I have

written, otherwife than as fupported by fa& and the

judgment of your wife anceftors.

Members of parliament would hardly dare to reject

the propofed reformation-bill, as knowing themfelves

not to be invulnerable, and remembering that they

could nqt command a guard of 500 foldiers each at

their country houfes at all times.

Let the petitions be drawn up and prefented in

the moft refpectful and moft unexceptionable way

that is poflible, fo that the fault may all come upon

government (if they reject the petitions) and none upon

the people.

c Petitioning, in better Englifh, is no more than re-

* quefting;

* Coijtin.Rap. ix. 2~g*
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* quefting or requiring, and men require not favours

' but their due*/

If the government mew themfelves fo wife and fo

friendly to the people as to grant the petitions, all

is fafe and fecure. For an honeft parliament will

make every body elfe honeft, and all will go well,

A government which oppofes and refufes the un-

doubted demands of the people, in fuch manner that

the people come to be defeated of their defire, be the

fubjecl: matter what it will, is no government, but a

proper tyranny. Suppofjngthe government to be really

and bond fide perfuaded that the demand of the people

is unreafonable, in this or any other cafe, and would

prove hurtful to them if granted, they are only to

remonftrate againft it ; and if the people ftill infift

upon it, the government ought to a man to refign,

not to refift the fupreme power, the majefty of the

people. Whoever undertakes to manage any perfon's

or any people's affairs in fpite of the proprietors, is

anfwerable for all confequences,

6 Whenever the fundamentals of a free government

* are attacked^ or any other fchemes ruinous to the ge-

* neral intereft of a nation are purfued, the beft fervice

* that can be done to fuch a nation, and even to the

* prince, is to commence an early and vigorous oppo-

6 fition to them ; for the event wiljl always mew, as

< we mall foon fee in the prefent cafe, that thofe who

« form an oppofition in this manner, are the trueft

* friends to both, however they may be ftigmatized ac

* firft with odious names, which belong more properly

* to thofe who throw the dirt at them. If the oppo-

* fition begin late, or be carried on more faintly

F f 4 < than

13 Milt. Eikon, 109.
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c than the exigency requires, the evil will grow
; nay,

c
it will grow the more by fuch an oppofition, till it

c becomes at length too inveterate for the ordinary

6 methods of cure; and whenever that happens, when-
6 ever ufurpations on national liberty are grown too

* ftrong to be checked by thefe ordinary methods, the

* people are reduced to this alternative : they muft ei-

c ther fubmit to llavery and beggary, the worft of all

* political evils, or they muft endeavour to prevent the

c impending mifchief by open force and refiftance,

6 which is an evil but one degree lefs eligible than the

6 other. But when the oppofition is begun early, and
4 carried on vigorously, there is time to obtain redrefs

c of grievances, and put a flop to fuch ufurpations by
c thefe gentle and fafe methods which their conftitu-

i tion hath provided ; methods which may and have

* often proved fatal to wicked men, but can never prove
6 fatal to the prince himfelf. He is never in danger

' but when thefe methods, which all arbitrary courts

* diflike, are too long delayed. The moft plaufible ob-
6 je&ion to fuch proceedings, and by which well-rnean-

* ing men are frequently made the bubbles of thefe

c who have the worft defign, arifes from a faife notion

* of moderation. True political moderation confifts

4 in not oppofing the meafures of government, except
6 when great'and national interefts arc at ftake ; and

* when that is the cafe, in oppofing them with fuch a

* degree of warmth as is adequate to the nature of the

* evil, to the circumftances of danger attending it, and

* even to thefe of opportunity. To oppofe upon any

* other foot, to oppofe things which are not blame-
c worthy, or which are of no material confequence t&

* the national intereft, with fuch violence as may dif-

* order the harmony of government, is certainly fac*

6 tion j
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6 tiUn \ but it is likewife fa&ion, and faction of the

* worft kind, either not to oppofe at all, or not to

* oppofe in earneft when points of the greateft import-

* ance to the nation are concerned a .'

When an injured nation calls aloud for redrefs, and

can have none from government, the people may be

expected to do themfehes juftice, fays Shippen on the

South Sea affair.

* Parliament has declared it no refinance of magif*-

< trates to fide with the juft principles of law, nature,

* and nations. The foldier may lawfully hold the

* hands of that general, who turns his cannon againft

* his own army ; the feaman the hands of that pilot,

* who wilfully runs the fhip on a rock.' So our brethren

of Scotland argued, in the remonftrance of the army in

June 1 646 b
.

' Britain^ according to our prefent conftitution,

* cannot be undone by parliaments ; for there is fome-

* thing which a parliament cannot do. A parliament

' cannot annul the conftitution ; and whilft that is

* preferved, though our condition may be bad, it can-

* not be irretrievably fo. The legiflative is a fu-

* preme, and may be called in one fenfe an abfolute,

* but in none, an arbitrary power. It is limited to the

4 public good of the fociety. It is a power that hath

* no other end but prefervation, and 'therefore can

' never have a right to deftroy, enflave, or defignedly

* to impoverifli the fubje&s ; tor the' obligations of ths

* law of nature ceafe not in fociety, &c> If you

* therefore put fo extravagant a cafe, as to fuppofe

6 the two houfes of parliament concurring to make at

* once

a Bolinghr, Rem, Hist. Eng. 274*

* Parl, Hi st. xv. 460,
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* once 'a formal ceffion of their own rights and privi-

* leges, and of thofe of the whole nation, to the crown,
* and afk who hath the right and the means to refift the

* fupreme legiflative power -> I anfwer the whole nation

* hath the right, and a people who deferve to enjoy
c liberty will find the means. An attempt of this kind

* wouki break the bargain between the king and the

* nation, between the reprefentative and collective body
* of the people, and would diflblve the conftitution.

* Prom hence it follows, that the nation which hath a

* right to prefcrve this conftitution, hath a right to

* refift an attempt that leaves no other means for pre-

* ferving it but thofe of refiftance. From hence it fol-

* lows, that if the conftitution was actually diflblved,

* as it would be by fuch an attempt of the three eftates,

* the people would return to their original, their na-

* tural right, the right of reftoring the fame conftitu-

4 tion, or of making a new one. No power on earth

* could claim any right of impofing a conftitution up-

* on them, and lefs than any that king, thofe lords,

* and thofe commons, who having been intrufted to

1 preferve, had deftroyed the former." But to fup-
4 pofe a cafe more within the bounds of poflibility,

c though one would be tempted to thinfc it as little

* within thofe of probability ; let us fupppfe our par-

* liaments in fome future generation to grow fo corrupt,

* and the crown fo rich, that a pecuniary influence

* conftantly prevailing over the majority, they fhould

c afiemble for little elfe than to eftablifh grievances in-

* ftead of redreffing them ; to approve the meafures of

* the court without information ; to engage their coun-

' try in alliances, in treaties, in wars, without exami-

* nation, and to give money without account, and al-

* moft without ftint ; the cafe would be deplorable.

* Our conftitution itfelf would become our grievance

< whilft
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* whilft this corruption prevailed ; and if it prevailed

' long, our conftitution could not laft long ; becaufe

* this flow progrefs would lead to the deftruction of it,

* as furely as the more concife method of giving it up

* at once. But in this cafe the conftitution would help

* itfelf, and effectually too, unlefs the whole mafs ot

* the people was tainted, and the electors were become

f no honefter than the elected. Much time would be

* required to beggar and enflave the nation in this

4 manner. It could fcarce be the work of one parlia-

' ment, though parliaments mould continue to be fep-

* tennial. It could not be the work of a triennial par-

5 liament moft certainly ; and the people of Great Bri-

* tain would have none to blame but themfelves ; be-

* caufe, as the conftitution is a fure rule of action to

$ thofe whom they chufe to act for them, fo it is like-

* wife a fure rule of judgment to them in the choice

t of their truftees, and particularly of fuch as have re-

J prefented them already. In fhort, nothing can de-

* ftroy the conftitution of Britain but the people of

* Britain ; and whenever the people of Britain become
* fo degenerate and bafe as to be induced by corruption

* (for they are no longer in danger of being awed by

< prerogative) to chufe perfons to reprefent them in

* parliament whom they have found by experience to be

* under an influence arifing from private intereft, ds-

* pendents on a court, and the creatures of a minifter,

* or others who are unknown to the people that elect

* them, and bring no recommendation but that which

* they carry in their purfes ; then may the enemies of

* our conftitution boaft that they have got the better

1 of it, and that it \s no longer able to preferve itfelf,

? nor to defend liberty \
a

Ten

» Dissert, lpoln Sorties, 210,
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Ten millions of people are not to fit {rill, and fee a

villanous junto overthrow their liberties. Formalities

are then at an end. The queftion, in a feafon of fuch

extremity, is not, who has a right eo do this or that ?

Any man has a right to fave his country. c In fuch

* cafes, fays Sidney % every man is a magiftrate, and
4 he, who beit knows the danger, and the means of
4 preventing it, has the right of calling the fenate or

,
* people to an afiembly.' The people would, and cer-

tainly ought to follow him, as they did Brutus and

Valerius againft Tarquin, or Horatius and Valerius againft

the Decemviri. To wait for formalities, while our

country lies bleeding, would be as foolifh as the itifF-

nefs of the officers about Philip IV. of Spain, who let

him catch a violent cold and fever, becaufe the perfon

whofe place it was to help the king to his cloak was out

of the way, in time of a ftorm of hail and rain, when

he was a hunting.
4 The law does not, neither can it, permit any pri-

4 vate man, or fet of men, to interfere forcibly in

*• matters of fuch high importance, [the redrefs of pub-

* lie grievances] efpecially as it has eftablifhed a fuffi-

4 cient power for thefe purpofes in the high court of

* parliament. Neither does the conftitution juftify any

* private, or particular reflftance for private or parti-

4 cular injuries
;

though in cafes of national oppref-

* fiottj the nation has very juftifiably rifen as one man,
4 t6 vindicate the original contract between the king
41

and people b .'

The Spanrjh grandees refilled Charles V. their fove-

reign, though he commanded an army of 40,000 men.

Nor did he dare to {hew refentment. Nemo poiejl odio

multorurn refijlere
c
.

a Disc. Gov. 421.
* Biackjl. Com. iv. 82.

t Robert/on 's Hi ST. Cm. V. 1 1.-43^
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Wife nations haye always infifted an redrefs of

grievances, before they gave money. A free gift from

'the -cortes of Caftlle to Charles V. without the pre-

vious conditions, occafioned A. D. 1 530, amoft fu-

rious infurre&ion
a
. On thrs occafion the fociety

called the Junta, fet up the lunatic queen Joanna againft

Charles, and fhook his throne. The Jimta remon-

ftrates, requiring not only redrefs of diforders, but new

-regulations; among other particulars, againft foreign

troops, a foreign regent, or foreigners in employments ;

againft free quarters for fold iers
;

againft alienation of

royal demefnes ;
againft new erected places ; for an

adequate reprefentation in the cortes, or parliaments ;

againft court-influence" in electing thofe reprefentatives j

a member's receiving for himfelf, or any of his family,

any office, or penfion, to be confifcation, or death;

each community to pay a competent falary to its repre-

sentative ; the cortes to meet, whether fummoned by

the king, or not ; the unequal privileges of the nobles to

be abrogated ;
inquiry to be made into the difpofal of

the royal revenues, by the cortes, if the king does not

order it in a certain time
b

. The fame demands were

made by the people in many of the other countries of

Europe, in their ftruggles for liberty.

Parke, governor of Antigua, about the beginning of

'this century, provoked the people to fuch a pitch by

"his tyranny, Jewdnefs with the wives of fome of the

principal men of the HTand, and other debaucheries,

that they rife upon him, attack him in his own houfe^

and murder him. Remarkable that when Parke

feemed willing to give fecurity for a change of con-

duel:, the people would not quit their purpofe, fearing

that if the difference was made up again, he might

have

f Robtrtfon'i Hist. Ch. V. n, i S
6. b Ibid. ir. :o5.-
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have intereft to bring fome of them to punifhmenr, as

was the cafe of Charles I. * People in power had bet-

ter avoid driving things to fuch an extremity, as to

render their deftrucHon neceflary, or feemingly fo»
*

When the people take redrefs into their own hands,

woe to the tyrants.

4 Black/lone
9

s cautions for the choice of able men, as
e fo much power is lodged in the parliament, are moft
4 certainly obvious and juft ; but his quotations from
4 Burleigh, Hale, Aiontefquieu, and Locke, and his corr-
4 clufions therefrom, require a more clofe examination.
4 Burleigh faid England could never be ruined by a par-
4 liament. Sir Matthevj Hale, The parliament being
c the higheft court, over which none other can have
4 any jurifdiclion, if this government mould fall then,

* the fubjecl: is left without remedy, by any appeal to

* any higher court. Montefquieu, England muft perifh
4 when the legiilative fhall become more corrupt than

* the executive. All this from fuch. eminent writers

4 muft certainly befpeak the higheft regard due, as it

4 points at the greateft danger, and the faddeft confe-
4 quences. Confider the evils attending fuch a fcene
4 of things, is the language thefe fages fpeak. Whilft
4 your parliament continues as it ought, that great

4 mafter which might foon be hoped to fet at rights aft

4 lefs obftruclions from any quarter ; but if that fails,

4 what can you expect to follow but the ruin of the
4 machines ;—and here thefe fages, and this writer feem
4 at a full Hop. — In ruins we are, and there we muft
4 lie j but Mr. Locke, who is never at reft till the fub-

4 je£l he is treating of is exhaufted, and whofe com-
4 prehenfion and precifion can never enough be ad-

4 mired, though he fees and acknowledges the danger,

4 diftfefs,

a Mod. Univ. Hist, xli, 307*
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« diftrefs, and wretchednefs of fuch a cafe, yet he carries

i his reader a ftep farther. Suppofe the parliament do

4 fo abufe their truft, exceed their power, and are as fo

4 many tyrants and leechworms to the people ; what

* then is there no remedy ? Yes, faith he, there re-

* mains ftill inherent in the people, a fupreme power

* to remove or alter the legiflature. In cafe of fuch,

4 their flagrant abufe of the truft repofed in them, there

4
is a forfeiture, and the power devolves to thofe who

* gave it. This is Mr. Locke's theory, but however

4 juft it may be, we cannot adopt it, faith this writer,

4 becaufe it includes in it a diflblution of the whole

4 frame of government ; and reduces all the members to

4 their original ftate of equality. Pray how can it be

4 juft, if it cannot be adopted / Why, if government
4 be diflblved, can it not be renewed ? How did it begin

4 at firft ? The power in fuch cafe devolves to the

4 people, who may make fuch alterations as to them

4 feem meet. Begin again, faith Mr. Locke9 accord-

4 ing to the original defign of government, as inftituted

4 by God, the only abfolute fovereign and judge of all.

4 Salus populi fuprema lex ejlo \*

Let us hear bifhop Burnet on the Revolution. 4 This
4 was the progrefs of that tranfaction, which was con-

4 fidered all Europe over as the trial, whether the

4 king or the church were like to prevail. The deci-

4 fion was as favourable as was poffible. The king did

4 affume to himfelf a power to make laws void j and
4 to qualify men for employments, whom the law had
4 put under fuch incapacities, that all they did was
4 null and void. The fheriff and mayors of towns were
4 no legal officers : judges (one of them being a pro-

4 fefled papift Alibon) who took not the teft, were no
4 judges : fo that the government, and the legal admi-

4 niftration

» Chron. No. 1786.
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* niftratton of it, was broken. A parliament returned

* by fuch men, was no legal parliament. All this was

* done by virtue of the dHpenftng power, which changed

the whole frame of our government, and fubjeeted al4

c the laws to the king's pleafure : for upon the fame
4 pretence of that power, other declarations might

' have come out, voiding any other laws that the court

4 found ftood in their way ; fince we had fcarce any

* law that was fortified with fuch claufes, to force the

c execution ofit, as thofe that were laid afide, had in them.

* And when the king pretended that fuch a facred point

4 of government, that a petition offered in the modefteft

4 terms, and in the humbleft manner poflible, calling

4
it in queftion, was made fo great a crime, and carried

c fo far againft men of fuch eminence ; this I confefs

* fatisfied me that there was a total deftruclion of our
4 conftitution avowedly begun, and violently profe-

c cuted. Here was not jealoufies nor fears : the thing

c was open and avowed. This was not a fingle act of
4 illegal violence, but a declared defign againft the

c whole of our conftitution. It was not only the

4 judgment of a court of law; the king had now by
c two public acts of ftate renewed in two fucceflive

x years, openly publifhed his defign. This appeared
4 fuch a total fubverfion, that according to the princi-

4 pies that fome of the higheft afiertors of fubmiffion

c and obedience, Earklay and Grotius had laid down, it

* was now lawful for the nation to look to itfelf, and
f fee to its prefervation. And as foon as any man was
c convinced that this was lawful, there remained no-
c thing, but to look to the prince of Orange^ who was
c the only perfon that either could fave them, or had

* a right to it : fince by all the laws in the world, even

* private as well as public, he that has in him the re-

4 verfion of any eftate, has a right to hinder the pof-

• feflpr,
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* feflbr, if he goes about to deftroy that which is to come
* to him after the pofleflbr's deathV
When the conteft is between a headftrong king,

ftanding by himfelf^ and a fet of good minifters, a par-

liament, and the whole nation, the ftrife cannot be

long-lived. A tyrant can do nothing without a

powerful junto of minifters, and an armed force. If

the difpute is between a king, furrounded by a fet of

minifterial tools, and backed by a mercenary army on

one fide, and on the other, a faithful parliament* and a

free people, the command, which parliament has of

the purfe, will render it difficult for the court to gain

their points. But if the conteft is between a defigning

minifter, a mercenary army, and a corrupt parliament on

one hand, and, on the other, the body of the indepen-

dent people, the decifion may prove difficult, but is

moft likely to be in favour of liberty, if the people

can only unite, and act in concert. For if the caufe

be unqueftionably good, the people will foon have

purfe, and army, and every thing elfe in their hands.

Voltaire thinks it would be ridiculous for a citizen

of modern Rome, to afk the pope to reftore confuls,

tribunes, a fenate, and all the Roman republic, or for a

modern citizen of Athens to propofe to the fultan the

reftoration of the court of Areopagus, and the aflembly

of the people b
. Such tranfitions as thefe may be

thought too fudden. And a people debafed by inve-

terate flavery, may be judged unfit for freedom. But

furely thefe confiderations have nothing to do with the

reftoration of independency to the Briti/h houfe of

commons.

Hugh Capet^ to eftablifh himfelf on the throne of

France, which he had ufurped, granted a great vaiue of

Vol. III. G g lands

a Burn. 1 1. 467.
b Ess, sur l'Hist, it. 199.
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lands to the nobility of France. By this means the

crown became poor, and the grandees rich. So that

when the king carried on war with the approbation

of the grandees, he made a figure. If he began war of

his own head, his forces were inconfiderable. And
thofe great vaflals thought themfelves 4 privileged to

levy war againft their king, in cafe of opprefiion, or

* even for a bare denial of juftice V
Chrijiopher II. king of Denmark made fome altera-

tions in a monaftery, without leave of his biftiops,

and renewed the plough-tax, which, they alleged*

was contrary to his coronation-oath, &c. An imme-

diate infurreclton followed, and proclamations were

publifhed, inviting all the friends of liberty to join

againft the king. He was driven from his kingdom,

and with great difficulty reftored 5 but never afterwards

enjoyed any peace b
.

In a debate during the profecution of lord Ox/or

d

y

Sir Wathins Williams Wynne fpeaks as follows

:

6 A civil war I (hall grant is a terrible misfortune ^
* but it is far from being the moft terrible -

9 for I had
1 rather fee my country engaged in civil war, than fee
c

it tamely fubmit but for one year to minifterial bon-

* dage ; therefore if this country Ihould be reduced to>

4 the fatal dilemma of being obliged to give up its li-

c berties, or engage in a civil war, I hope no tru*

* Briton would balance a moment in his choice.'

* Thus his majefty may be prevailed on, to continue

' a bad minifter at the head of the adminiftration, not-

* withftanding the people's being generally convinced

* that he is every day undermining their liberties, by

' means of a venal and corrupt parliament \ and if this

S ihould

a Pap. 1. 223.

* Mob. Univ. Hist, xx-xii. z$u
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* fhould be the cafe, I muft conclude that a civil war
4 will certainly enfue ; or I muft form a much more dif-

' agreeable conclufion, which is,, that the people of this

* country are fo much degenerated from the virtue and
c courage of their anceftors, that they chufe rather to

* fubmit tamely to flavery, than to run the rifk of afcer-

* taining their liberties by the fword a.'

* If the means for preventing flavery have not been

* provided in the firft conftitution of a country, or from
5 the changes of times, corruption of manners, infen-

' fible encroachments, or violent ufurpations of princes,

4 have been rendered ineffectual, and the people expofed

* to all the calamities that may be brought upon them
* by the weaknefs, vices, and malice of the prince, or

* thofe who govern him, I confefs the remedies are more
* difficult and dangerous ; but even in thefe cafes they

* muft be tried. Nothing can be feared, that is worfe

* than what is fuffered, or muft in a fhort time fall upon
c thofe who are in this condition. They who are aj-?

* ready fallen into all that is odious, fhameful, and rni-

* ferable, cannot juftly fear. When things are brought
c to fuch a pafs, the boldeft counfels are the moft fafe -

y

c and if they muft perifh who lie ftill, and they can but

* perifh who are more active, the choice is eafily made,
* Let the danger be never fo great, there is a poflibility

* of fafety, whilft men have life, hands, arms, and cou-

r rage to ufe them ; but that people muft certainly pe-

' rifh, who tamely fuffer themfelves to be oppreflfed,

' either by the injuftice, cruelty, and malice of an ill

* magiftrate, or by thofe who prevail upon the vices and
* infirmities of weak princes. It is vain to fay, that this

* may give occafion to men of raifing tumults, or civil

5 war j for though thefe are evils, yet they are not the

G g 2 c greateft

* Deb. Com. xiii. 92.
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c greatefl of evils. Civil war in Macbiavel's account

* is a difeafe, but tyranny is the death of a ftate. Gentle

' ways are firft to be ufed, and it is beft if the work
* can be done by them ; but it muft not be left undone

* if they fail. It is good to ufe Applications, advices*

* and remonftrances ; but thofe who have no regard to

c juftice, and will not hearken to counfel, muft be con-
1 (trained **

This mews clearly the infignificancy of clamouring

againft minifters, and requefting the diflblution of

parliaments, inftead of fetting ourfelves in earneft to

reftore the conftitution. We fee the fame corrupt or

impolitic proceedings going on in the adminiftration of

a Harley, a Walpole, a Pelham, a Pitt> a Bute, a Graf-

ton, a North ; and we fee every parliament implicitly

obeying the orders of the minifter. Some mini-

fters we fee more criminal, others lefs ; fome parlia-

ments more flavim, others lefs but we fee all mini-

fters, and all parliaments, the prefent always ex-

cepted guilty, inexcufably guilty, in fuffering the

continual and increafing prevalency of corruption,

from miniftry to miniftry, and from parliament to par-

liament. Could we have had every one of our corrupt

minifters impeached, and even convicted, would a

corrupt parliament filled with their obfequious tools,

have punifhed them? If we did nothing toward

a radical cure of grievances, and obliging the fuc-.

ceeding to be honefter than the foregoing ; what

fhould we have gained by fuch profecutions ? The
greateft part of the Roman emperors was mafTacred, and

fo are many of our Afiatlc and African tyrants. But

did the Romans, or do the Turks, and the people of Al-

giers, gain any additional liberty by the punifhment of

their

a Sidn. Disc, on Gov. 434,
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their oppreflbrs ? We know they do not. Nor (hall

we by clamouring, nor even by puniftiing ;
any more

than we ftop robbing on the highway by hanging, un-

lefs we put it out of the power of minifters to go on

abufing us, and trampling upon our liberties ; and this

can only be done by reftoring independency to par-

liament.

c It is true, fuch as would correct, errors, and watch
6 that no invafion may be made on liberty, have been

* heretofore called a faction by the perfons in power

;

* but it is not properly the name, and ought to be given

* to another fort of men. It is wrong to call them the

* faction, who by all dutiful and modeft ways promote

* the caufe of liberty, as the true means to endear a

* prince to his fubjects, and to lay upon them a

* ftronger tie, and obligation to preferve his govern-

4 ment. For a people will certainly beft love and de-

4 fend that prince, by whom the greateft immunities,

4 and moft good laws have been granted. They caa-
c not properly be termed the faction, who defire a war
* Ihould be managed upon fuch a foot of expence as the

* nation is able to bear ; who would have the public
4 treafure not wafted, the prince not deceived in his

4 grants and bargains, who would have the miniftry

* watchful and induftrious, and who, when they com-
4 plain, are angry with things, and not with perfons.
4 The name of faction does more truly belong to them,

* who, though the body politic has all the figns of death

* upon it, yet fay, all is well ; that the riches of the

4 nation are not to beexhaufted ; that there is no mif-

* government in all its bufinefs ; that it feels no de-

4 cay ; that its ceconomy is perfect, and who all the

* while are as arrogant and afluming, as if they had
* faved that very people whom their folly and mad con-

* duct has in a manner ruined. They may be rather

G g 3 * termed
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« termed the faction, who were good patriots out of the

* court, but are better courtiers in it ; and who pre-

< tended to fear excefs of power, while it was not com-
* municated to them ; but never think 'the monarchy
* can be high enough advanced when they are in the

' adminiftration a
.

>

c Perhaps nothing can more contribute to reflore

' peace and order in a government, than to overlook the

* perfons of men, either in contempt or in companion,
c and to fall to work in earneft upon mending things,

* A man may without imputation of blame profefs a

* friendfhip, and adhere to this or that great man, pre-

c tending to believe him innocent when accufed, and

* confequently join with thofe who are connected in

* his defence. But can any party be formed, and can

* any be fo infolent to go along with them, who lhall

« openly declare for fuch crimes, and for fuch and fuch

c corruption and mifmanagement ? Nor indeed can any

* thing more difappoint the ambitious and wicked de-

* figns of corrupt men, than to take away their pre-

* tences and falfe colours, and to leave them without
c excufe; which you do, when, without exprefling

* anger or prejudice to the perfons of men, you make

* it manifeft that your only aim is to put it out of their

* power, or out of the power of fuch as will tread in

* their fteps hereafter, to bring any farther mifchiefs

* upon the commonwealth ; and where thefe meafures

* are taken, it is difficult, if not impoflible, to form or

e keep up parties that mall combine to protect and
c countenance the vices of the age : for it being the

4 intereft of much the major part to be well governed,

* where the people plainly fee all afFairs carried on

* calmly, and without piques and perfonal enmities,
c they

a Dai/en. n. 303.
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* they let faction drop, which produces what may be

* caHed right and perfect government V
It could not be pretended, that an arTociation for

reftoring the independency of parliament, was a party

affair.

If no point be obtained, but redrefs of a perfonai

injury, or particular grievance, the nation may remain

in the fame ruinous condition as before. But if inde-

pendency of parliament were reftored, all perfonai in-

juries, and particular grievances, would of courfe be

red refled.

Unfuccefsful attempts to obtain an enlargement of

liberty, have often iflued in an abridgment of it,

This hazard may be worth running for the fake of a

national object ; but it is not worth while to rifque it

for the fake of obtaining redrefs of a particular grievance.

All are not agreed about particular grievances. But

all are agreed about the neceifity of an independent

parliament, and the certainty of the ruin which par-

liamentary corruption muft bring on. One would ex-

pect an aflbciation upon a broad foundation, to attract

into its fphere greater numbers, than one fet up with

any particular view.

A defigning miniftry deflres no better than that the

people's attention be engaged about trifling grievances,

fuch as have employed us fince the late peace. This

gives them an opportunity of wreathing the yoke around

our necks, becaufe it gives them a pretence for increa-

fing the military force. Inftructing, petitioning, re-

monftrating, and the like, are good diverfion for a

court ; becaufe they know, that, in fuch ways, nothing

will be done againft their power. A grand national

aflbciation for obtaining an independent parliament

G g 4 would

* Dawn, 356.
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would make them tremble. For they know, that the

nation, if in earneft, would have it, and that with the

ceflation of their influence in parliament, their power

muft end.

* The Romans, in the Imperial times, deftroyed many
* of the monfters who tyrannized over them. But the

* greater! advantage gained by their death was a refpite

' from ruin : and the government, which ought to

* have been eftabliftied by good laws, depending only

* upon the virtue of one man, his life proved no more
c than a lucid interval, and at his death they relapfed

f into the depth of infamy and mifery ; and in this

* condition they continued till that empire was totally

^ fubverted. All the kingdoms of the Arabians, Medes,
1 Perfians, Moors, and others of the Eaft, are of the

4 other fort. Common fenfe inftru£ts them, that bar-

? barous pride, cruelty and madnefs, grown to extre^

* mity, cannot be born : but they have no other way
f than to kill the tyrant, and to do the like to his fuo
* ceflbr, if he fall into the fame crimes. Wanting that

* wifdom and valour which is required for the inftitu-

' tion of a good government, they languifli in perpetual

c flavery, and propofe to themfelves nothing better than

* to live under a gentle mafter, which is a precarious

c life, and little to be valued by men of bravery and

* fpirit. But thofe nations that are more generous,

* who fet a higher value upon liberty, and better un-
* derftand the ways of preferving it, think it a fmall

* matter to deftroy a tyrant, unlefs they can alfo

* deftroy the tyranny. They endeavour to do the

' work thoroughly, either by changing the government
f intirely, or reforming it according to the firft inftitu-

* tion, and making fuch good laws as may preferve its

f
integrity when reformed. This has been fo frequent

\ in all the nations, both ancient and modern, with

* whoft
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f whofe anions we are beft acquainted, as appears by

f the foregoing examples, and many others that might

* be alleged, if the cafe were not clear, that there is

5 not one of them which will not furnifh us with many
* inftances ; and no one magiftracy now in being which
4 does not owe its original to fome judgment of this

< nature. So that they muft either derive their right

* from fuch actions, or confefs they have none at all,

* and leave the nation to their original liberty of fetting

4 up thefe magiftracies which beft pleafe themfelves,

* without any reftriclion or obligation to regard one
4 perfon or family more than anotherV

I know nothing of war, and therefore can propofe

nothing concerning the conduct of it ; but to wifli that

it may be avoided if poflible. Of all the evils to which

human nature is obnoxious, none, excepting fixed

flavery
?

is fo formidable as war ; and of all wars civil

war is the moft to be dreaded.

When I propofed, p. 428, to draw out a plan for

reftoration of independency to parliament, I intended

jto prefcribe minutely the fteps to be taken for that

purpofe. But on more mature confideration it occurred

to me, that in tracing out this plan I mould naturally

be led to touch upon fome particulars which might

alarm the more timorous part of readers, and render

them lefs inclined to join the grand national aflbcia-

tion. I therefore chofe to proceed no farther ; but to

leave to the wifdom of fucceeding times to determine

the particular fteps to be taken from the aflbciation to

the obtaining of the great object, excepting what may

be learned from the hiftories and precedents I have here

given of aflbciations for fuch national purpofes.

Look

* Sidn, Disc, on Gov. 439.
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Look down, O King of kings, and Ruler of nations,

from where thou fitteft enthroned high above all

heighth, clothed in uncreated majefty, and furrounded

with that light to which none can approach, look

down upon this once favoured nation, and behold the

difficulties and the dangers which now furround us.

Rend afunder the thick and gloomy cloud which now

hangs over us, big with tempeft, and ready to burft

upon our heads, and {nine forth with brighter beams

than thofe of the meridian fun on this once happy land,

once the abode of peace and virtue, the temple of

liberty, civil and religious.

Open the eyes of this unthinking people, that they

may fee the hideous precipice, on the brink of which

they ftand, and in time regain a ftation of fecurity for

the commonwealth, before it finks in ruins never more

to rife.

Send forth a fpirit of wifdom, and of union, of fub-

miffion to wife and juft government, and of courage to

refill oppremon and tyranny.

Save the virtue of this great multitude, in danger

of being utterly deftroyed by corruption. Save the

proteftant religion, for which fo many of thy faithful

fervants have bravely laid down their lives, and from

the blaze of the cruel fires which confumed their

bodies, afcended to celeftial glory. Let not the infer-

nal cloud of popifh delufion any more, in this land,

obfeure the brightnefs of that fyftem of truth which

defcended from thy throne, and which fhews the way

thitherward to every faithful votary of religious truth.

Time was when this favoured land was the very bul-

wark of reformed religion. O let it never lofe that

glorious title. Let this one country at leaft poffefs the

ineftimable treafure.

Break
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Break thou the iron fceptre with which tyrants

break and deftroy the liberties of mankind. Let the

envenomed worms of the earth know that it never was

thy intention that they mould devour their fellow-

worms, their fubjecls. AiTert thy fupreme dominion

over thofe who impioufly pretend to be thy vicegerents

upon earth, to which honour they know Thou haft

never called them, and that the unjuft authority they

affume they have obtained by wicked craft, or by law-

lefs violence, and the effufion of human blood.

Thou art thyfelf the glorious patron of liberty. Thy
intention was, that man mould be free. Thy fervice

is perfect freedom. The decrees of the puny tyrants

of this world are often impious and rebellious againft

thy fupreme commands, which are all righteous and

good, and worthiell to be obeyed. Let the encroach-

ing tyrant, let the corruptor of the people, and the per-

fecutor on account of religious opinions, ceafe from

this land. Let the voice of perjury be no more, heard ;

let the damning bribe be no more feen in this country.

Or if any have polluted themfelves with the accurfed

thing which troubleth our camp, may the pangs of

confcience feize upon them, may the powers of the

world to come amaze and terrify them, and may they,

before it be too late, give up the wages of corruption,

the price of their betrayed country.

Put it into the hearts of thofe whofe ftation gives

them the power, to reftore to the people willingly, and

without compulfion, their unalienable rights and pri-

vileges. Infpire them with the wife and humane con-

fideration, that, as the ftiepherds of the people, as the

fathers of their country, they are obliged to deny them-

fclves, to mortify their defire of riches, power, and plea-

fure,
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fure, and without waiting for the folicitations of the

people, they ought to prevent their wifties, to offer and

hold out to them whatever is for their advantage.

Let the caufe of civil and religious liberty prove

victorious. May the divine prefence be to the de-

fenders of liberty a pillar of light, and of defence,

and to the hoft of the oppreflfors a pillar of cloud, of

darknefs and confufion. Arife, and come forth from

thy facred feat, clothed in all thy terrors. Let thy

lightnings enlighten the world. Let thy thunders fhake

the mountains. Let difmay and horror overwhelm

the courage of thine enemies.

In thy hands, O Father and Preferver of all, doth

thy fervant defjre tp leave his King and Country, in

the hope that they (hall be fafe under thy heavenly

protection ; and to Thee doth he confecrate this and

all his weak but well-intentioned labours for the good

of his fellow-creatures, humbly hoping, that his infir-

mities fhall be overlooked, and his offences blotted out

;

not on account of any merit in himfelf, but through

the magnanimity of him who is hereafter to judge the

world in righteoufnefs and in mercy.

INDEX,
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A.

I LIT 1 E S lefs neceflary than virtue in a public

character, iii. 57. 217.

Abfolute prince, fcarce any in Europe till the 13th century,

i. 21. Charles II. difliiaded from becoming an, ii.

40. 383. Lord Clifford's fcheme for making him an,

ji. 350.

AbyJfiriianS) ii. 83.

Ach&anS) ruined by taking prefents, ii. 106.

Achtia, ancient, like Holland, &c. i. 7.

Acl^ of Richard II. for punifhing fheriffs, i. 58. Septen-

nial, why made, ib. 92. Motion for repealing it, oppofed

by Pulteney and Sandys, 93. Againft diflblution of

parliament by the king dangerous, i. 125. Qua-
lifications for members of parliament, i. 34.7. ii. 271.

Againft multiplying voices to vote, i. 349. Concern-

ing electors^ i. 353, 354, 355. 360. For preventing

the removal of judges at the demife of the fovereign,

tic 61. Againft foliciting for, and buying and felling

places, ii. 86. Mutiny, ii. 346. For arming the

people, ii. 410. For preventing thefts and robberies,

and for regulating places of public entertainments, iii.

108. Againft gaming, iii. 119. Againft duelling, iii.

128. To apprehend idle people for the army, iii. 220.

Licenfing the retail of fpirituous liquors, iii. 222.

Againft gaming, iii. 223. Riot, when made, fevere,

&c. iii. 229. 231, 232. 285. For trying the rebels,

iii. 235. Againft riots, iii. 243. Habeas corpus, when
to be fufpended, iii. 253. Teft, difpenfing with, op-

pofed, iii. 264. Againft arrefting ambaiTadors for debr
?

iii. 404.
Adamsy profecuted, i. 250.

Adrian^ emperor, his law againft fpcnd-thrifts, iii. 94.
AddreJtSy
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if&drejfes, on the treaty of Utrecht, i. 418. On the fame

i. 420. To reduce the number of commiflioners, &c.
ii. 131. On the lofs of Minorca, &c. & 4*5^ Of the

commons againft Lauderdale, ii. 426. Againft pro-

fanenefs, &c. iii. 215.

Alehoufes, a nuifance, ii. 374. iii. 221.

Alexander, corrupted by luxury, iii. 67.

Alphonfus V. of Arragon, his wife faying, ii. 101.

Ambition, ii. 167.

Americans, ii. 56. Set of remarks on, ii. 277. More
advantageous to, to fettle land than be manufacturers,

ii. 287. Petition of feveral to the king, ii. 330.
Reafon of their increafe, iii. 3 0. See Coknies, Reprefen-

tation, and Taxation.

Amphiclyons, tribunal of, i. 7.

Anceftors, caution ofours, in allowing power too long,i. 105.

Punifhed their reprefentatives, i. 187. 264. Thought
parliament would never do wrong in compliance with

the coAirt, i. 366. Took means to prevent bribery and
corruption, ii. 269. Stopped fuppiies to obtain redrefs

of grievances, ii. 297. Their relifti for patriotifm, iii.

90. Difcouragcd gaming, iii. 118.

Anne, Queen, on the joy of her people, i. 194. Ad-
drefTed, to know why more troops were not fent to

Almanza, i. 414. Her victories prejudicial to England,

ii. 388.

Anftkans, their favagenefs, iii. 217. »

Arabian woman, a remarkable ftory of, iii. 132.

Argyle^ bis fpeech on the treaty of Utrecht, i. 32. Pro-

pofed to make the offer of a bribe penal, i. '454. His

observation on palling a penfton bill, and rejecting a place

bill, i. 448. His queftions propofed on a riot law in

Scotland, iii. 240.

Ariftotle, his caufe of the fubverfion of free flutes, i. 95.

Poor men in his time did not afpire to places^ i. 268.

Blames pluralities, ii. 76. On public officers, ii. 80.

On arms, 345. Rulers to be chofen for virtue rather

than riches, why, iii. 13. 183. On the belt form of

government, iii. 183. On tyranny, iii. 331.
Army, general reflections on ftanding, in time of peace,

ii. 341. When became neceflary, ii. 343. None
mercenajy in former times, ii; 343, 441. 463. Dan-

gerous
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gerous to liberty, ii. 67. 344. 349. 356. 357. 368.

37°- 39°- 438 - 44- 2 - 444; 463- 473- z6 > 234- ^ord
Hinton's arguments againft a reduction of, ii. 346,
With anfwers, incompatible with a free parliament, ii.

J48. 378. 427. 460. Tend to the difpeopling a
country, ii. 348. Arguments for, ii. 352. 407. 427.

429. 435. 437. 443. Horfe and foot under William
III. ii. 353. Number of our, lb. Superior to

that with which Alexander conquered the world, ii #

405. Numerous, a caufe of fufpicion, ii. 355. 403.
Dangerous to the throne of tyranny, ii. 356. 363.
Caufe of infurrections, ii. 357. Moft numerous ia

flavifh countries, and contrariwife in free, ii. 360.
Number of the, in feveral countries, ii. 360. Facts

relating to the, ii. 361. Conduct of certain Roman
emperors, &c> reflecting the, ii. 365. Inftances of the

army's fubfervience to tyranny, ii. 369. Why friendly

to tyrants, ii. 371. Ufa of, in Charles Vs.. time, ii. 373.
Of quartering the, ii. 374. Inconveniencies of quar-

tering the, ii. 470. iii. 412. Behaviour of, to parliament,

ii. 376. Number of Cromwell's, ii. 377. Voted il-

legal, ii. 383. Number of William Ill's, ii. 385. Num-
ber of Dutch, ii. 386. Of France, not to be dreaded,

ii. ib. 398. 463. Officers of, mould not be members
of parliament, ii. ib. 56. 213. 221. 438. Expence of,

ib. Gives miniftry opportunity of embezzling public

money, ii. 387. Not lefs grievous for being appointed

from year to year, ii. 389. iii. 285. When the Romans
began to put their truft in a mercenary, then military glory

declined, ii. 392. 441. The Carthaginians fufferfrom

a mercenary, ib. Should be none in a free country, ii.

410. Parliamentary tranfacYions, fpeeches, &c. relating

to, ii. 426. Prefented by the grand jury as a nuifance,

ii. 430* Deftroy the government, ii. 431. Why
not difbanded, ib. Foreign troops in Englifh pay, ii.

432. Evils of a {landing, ii. 439. iii. 121. Sea affairs

mifmanaged to magnify the, ii. 440. Not the ftrength

of this country, ii. 445. Reduction of, a means to re-

duce the price of manufactures, ii. 451. Not neceuary

to execute the laws, ii. 459. iii. 273. Though con-

fident perhaps with freedom in a commonwealth, yet not

6 in
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In a monarchy, ii. 465. Fear of an invafion, no argu<*

ment for, ii. 467. Confidence of miniftry in, ii. 475.
Arragonians, their conduct, when fearing kingly power,

i. 100.

Arts, whether encouraged by liberty or not, iii. 65. Not
neceflarily theoccafion of luxury and corruption, iii. 85.

A/gill, expelled the houfe of commons for blafphemy, i,

213.

AJfodation, recommended for redrefs of grievances, iii.

428. Inftances of, iii. 430, 435. Objects of, iii. 434,
Objections againft, groundless, iii. 455.

Atheifm in Italy, iii. 214.

Athenians, abolifhed kings and fet uparchons, i. 95. Ba-
nifhed a citizen for popularity, i. 108. Continuance of
their ftate afcribed to feverity againft bribery, ii. 106.
iii. 12. To the genius of the people, iii. 6. Thought
manners necefiary to a republic, ib. Bad artifts while

a free people, iii. 65. What they did to prevent luxury,

iii. 9?. Puniflied celibacy, iii. 134. Rewarded merit,

iii. 184.

Athletes, introduced at Rome, iii. 100.

Attilius Regulus, the Roman general, his poverty, iii. 78.
Aubyn, Sir John, i. 151.

Augujlus, his behaviour in illnefs, and recovery, i. 09.

Incapacitates for bribery, ii. 82. Number of his army,
ii. 365. Punifhed his daughter's gallants, iii. 149.

AureliuSy fells his plate to relieve his people, iii. 94.

B.

Bacon, ii. 84.

Bailing perfons committed by the houfe of commons, t.

224. 240.
Ballads, a faying on, iii. 100. 229.

Ballot, \. 176. Athenian archons chofen by, i. f77. Ufed

at Rome, ib. At Venice, ib. Motion made to de-

cide queftions in the houfe of commons by, i. 178.

Bill for electing Scotch peers by, i. 179.
Barnard, Sir John, his fpeeches on parliaments, i. 156.

195.
Barons, tyrants, curbed by the knights of the (hires, i. 105.

Intimidate Mary of Guife, ii. 398.
Battle*
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Battle, a pompous, mentioned by Voltaire, iii. 129. Of
Marfton Moor, iii. 436.

Becfybrd, lord mayor* moves for a bill to flop feafting at

eie&ions, i. 355.
Bedford^ a duke of, Why degraded, Hi. 97*
Beggars, iii. 398.
Benen, in Africa, good police bf, iii. 217*
Bewdfy, controverted election, i. 294.
Biddle, fchoolmafter, baniftied by houfe of Commons for

an Arian book, i. 239.
Bill) ek&ion, for rendering merchants eligible into par-

liament, i. 52. For regulating elections, put off, i. 70*
Place, frequently patted, why* i. 115. Triennial, Bur*
net's obfervations, i. 126. Reafon for the feptennial*

i. 137. Againft it before and after. Debates on fep-

tennial, i. 135, &c. &c* For electing Scotch peers

by ballot, i. 178. Concerning elections, i. 348. and

35 2 - 354-5 355« Militia, 1661, i. 388. For the French

trade propofed, i. 417. For quieting corporations, i.

457. Concerning the rights, &c. of corporations, i.

465. To enable coriimiflioners to take account of pub-

lic monies, ii. 176. To reftrain the number of officers

in parliament, ii. 177. To prevent members taking

places, ii, 177. 180. For members to give in a rental*

ii. 273. To render officers of the army independent on
the miniftry, ii. 60. 432,. 436. For quartering the

army, ii. 433. For preventing thefts and robberies, iii.

35. For excluding from parliament men of loofe

morals, iii. 55. And perfons in offices, ii. 180. For
preventing wives quitting their hufbands, iii. 142. Self-

denying, ii. 184. To make perjury felony, iii. 171.

many ufeful bills left, &c. iii. 193. To prohibit lend-

ing money to foreign princes, iii. 264.
Bill of Rights, reafon for, ii. 468. iii. 253;
Black/lone, his remark on reprefentation, i. 25. On legi-

j

flation, 108. Againft deciding queftions by ballot, i.

179. His opinion on members c^nfulting their confti-

tuents, i. 184. An error of his refined, i. 225. Gen-
lured, i. 371. ii. 39. 345. iii. 275 285. 303. On the

army, ii. 344.
Boats, flat- bottomed, ii. 4*4-

V^ol. III. H h Boroughs,
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Boroughs, may be deprived of right to fend members, Hi.

#£and Edinburgh, proceedings againft both for a riot,

compared, ii. 289. Eleftion of council at, complained

of ii 203. Committee of convention, 11. 294. bup-

po'fed illegal refolution of the affembly of, u. 318. Pro-

ceedings of, refpeaing tea, ii. 322.

Breda, peace of, i. 398. . ...
f

Bribery Pi, ii. 37- 42. Auguftus of, .1. 82. Philip Of

Macedon of, ii. 132- Effetts of» "• *37-
. /-

Bromley, Mr. his fpeech on long parliaments, 1. 155.

Brutus, his ardor for liberty, in. 314- . -

Buckingham, his remark on the houfe of commons, 1. 187.

Buckley, printer, ordered into cuftody, 1. 245-

£«r«r, on the triennial bill, 1. 126, & 128. On the

treat'y of Utrecht, i. W,.On ^
in morals and religion, iii. J*.

His account of the

^Sr.'buy^ng, i. 23- .
And cities returning mem-

bers before Edward VI. i. S 8. Inconveniences from

the conftitution of, i. 7°- Market price of one, 11.

JW
8

Sir George, his inftruaions called for, i.428. Seve*

,fl lords proteft, ib. Admiral, pun.lhed for cow-

ardice, iii. 170-

C.

Ca/ar, Charles, committed to the Tower, •. 242.

C*far, Julius, became perpetual diftator, l. 92. His de-

merits, yet attended with fiiccefs, 1. 100. 111. 18. 5°-

Advances his partifans, why, iii. 18. Might have re-

formed inftead of enflaving his country, m. 20.

Candidates, why defue to get feats, .. 280. Oath
,

admi-

niftered to, in the Irifh parliament, 1. 282. Humo-

rous propofal to, i. 283. How incapacitated, 1. 349-

Caracalla, his cruelty, ii. 366.

Carew, Mr. Thomas, his fpeech on payments, ..160.

Carey, punifhed for not anfwering mterrogatones of th.

C;X;,
0
mii;;a?ytftitutionof, ii. 457- No (edition at

W long, .ii. 12. Ruined by the riches of individuals
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Cafmir II. of Poland, his gaming, iii. 116.

Charafter of man, i. 106. Of men in power, (hould be

exemplary, iii. 10. 29. 50. 108. 112. 173. 180.

Charities, iii. 225.
Charles V. abolifhed the Cortes in Spain, i. 18.

Charles II. governed by his long penfioned parliament, i.

120. The firft who bought votes of members, i. 389.
ii. 15.

Charles I. deferved his fate, i. 185. Directions for choof-

ing members of parliament, i. 28 £• Hisufeof foldiers,

373* Struggles between him and parliament, ii. 6.

Chartres, on Chara&er, iii. 173.
Celibacy, punifhed by the Athenians, iii. 134. Ought to

be punifhed, iii. 144.
Chejler, ii. 304.
Cheflerfield, Lord, his fpeech on borough elections, i. 69.
On excluding Grangers from the houfe, i. 257. His
prudent reftriction on his nephew, iii. 99.

China, police of, iii. 213.

Chinefe emperor's wife faying, i. 446. How conquered,

iii. 67. 399. Law, iii. 153. Reformed by Confucius,

iii. 175. Incorporated with Tartars, iii. 362.

Ctcijbeos, iii. 142.

Cicero, how rewarded, ii. 85.

Cities and Boroughs returning members before Edward VI.

Civil war, preferable to flavery, iii. 450.
Civil lift revenue, i. 270. 474. ii. 101. Power fufficient

to execute the laws, ii. 459.
Clarendon of Charles II. ii. 25.
Clergy, iii. 223. 241. 330. 397.

_

Coke, Lord, on the cuftom of parliaments, i. 200. Who
are eligible in parliament, i. 213. On parliament's

right to judge in its own concerns, i. 231. Parliaments

may do wrong, i. 233.
Cook, fent to the Tower for faying, " We are Englifh-

men," iii. 264.
Colony, fettling in a new country, on what they would be-

llow their chief attention, i. 3.

Colonies, taxing, ii. 274. 307. View of the minifters in,

ih. Lofs by, ii. 326. Great advantage of, ii. 251.
Advantage of naval ftores from, ii, 235, View of ex-

H h 2 ports
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ports to, ii. 285. Opprefled by the mother country,

ii. 291. Their complaints, ii. 291. 296, 297. Hard
reftraints on, ii. 295. Who their matter, ii. 297.
Precedents refpecting, ii. 299. Anfwer to the queftion,

Why may they not be taxed ? ii. 306. Stamp duty

on, ii. 312. iii. 273. Always anfwered the demands of

government, ii. 314. Fury of the miniftry againft, ii.

327. Might fend over reprefentatives, ii. 319. Their
charters, W, Inconfiftent with military commiflions,

ii. 32 r. Mifconduct with refpect to, caufe of confufion

in credit, ii. 322. Reducing them by military force, ii.

327-
Commerce^ languifhes where liberty fails, iii. 386.

CommiJJion of array, ii. 404.
Commons^ houfe of, the moft numerous meeting of ever

known, i. 45. Refufe to grant a fubfidy to Richard II.

•without confent of their conftituents, i. 189. In

Charles I.'s time directed the judges to inform the peo-

ple that they had abo.lifhed opprefftve courts, i. 190.

Remonftrance to by the commons of England in repub-

lican times, i. 190. Afliime unwarrantable privileges,

i. 205. Their bad ufe of the people's confidence, L
218. Have no right to imprifon any but their own
members, i. 219. & 233. Their power of fending for

jierfons, papers, and records, i. 223. & 225. Their

great objects legiflation and inquiring into the conduct:

of minttters, i. 225. ii. 205. Their mifconduct made
limitation* necefiary, i. 226. How their aflumptions

appear to the people, i. 227. How contrary to juftice,

i. 228. What their right of judging, i. 231. & 253.
Punifhments inflicted by, on irregular proceedings in

elections, i. 246. Their right of puniming any but

their own members queftioned, i. 251. » Of their ex-

cluding the people, and puniming thofe that publifti

their fpeeches, i. 259. Have made ftrangers take an

oath not to divulge their proceedings, i. 256. Resolu-

tions to print their journals, i. 260. Of abfenteesfrom,

i. 562, Make a refolution to hear no more contefted

elections, i. 295. Proceedings unconftitutional, i. 340.
Infamous manner of exercifing their jurifdiction on

elections, i. 356. Guilty of treafon in betraying theif

truft, i. 374. & 409. Minifter or nofeleader of, i. 380.

Dependence
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Dependence on in a great meafure deftroyed, i. 389.
Always oppofe a teft of integrity, i. 397. Bribing it

when firft fyftematically brought in, i. 399. ii. 15.
Their fervile compliances with the miniftry, i. 422.

42 5* 475 # Afliamed to print their addrefs on the con-
vention 1738, i. 446. Vote the orders given to Hotter

juft and neceffary, i. 455. Unanimous under Charles I.

ii. 31. Have no right to grant money but for public

ufe, ii. 24. Their intereft involved with that of the

public, ii, 27. Privy counfellors, &c. firft brought into,

ii. 53. Eagernefs for feats in how removed, ii. 78.
No right to tax the colonies, ii. 307. Complain of an
army in time of peace, ii. 351. 355. Vote a (landing

army and king's guards illegal, ii. 383. Propofe to

demand redrefs of grievances, before they grant a fup-

ply, iii. 264. What they mould do, iii. 290. Should
not have the executive power, ii. 205.

Conclufiortj addrefTed to the independent part, &c. iii. 267.
Conjiables, difcretionary power in thofe of Weftminfter for

one night, confequence of, i. 203. Propofed an acl for

them to fearch private houfes, i. 325.
Conftantine, on being told his ftatue was defaced, iii. 25a.

ConJiituentSy fome argue that members are not obliged to

obey their inftrudtions, i. 183. Knights hefitated to

grant fupplies without confent of, i. 185. Oath of

fidelity to them expedient, i. 201. May inftruft mem-
bers, iii. 377.

Conjiitution, not fully eftablifbed, i. 375. & 378. iii. 270.
Should be depended on for fafety, ii. 347. iii. 196. 290.

398. 451. Danger of its dhTolution, iii. 267. 273.

283, 284. 288. 307. 422. What, iii. 272. 290. Of
Venice, how preferved free, iii. 288. Recovery of,

not to be defpaired of, iii. 291. Arguments againft

attempting its recovery anfwered, iii. 296. Of inno-

vations in, iii. 303. Plan for preferving it, iii. 426.
Cannot be annulled by parliament, iii. 441.

Contrafi's> i. 277.
Cope, Sir John, charges Sir Francis Page with corruption,

i. 295.
Copley, Sir Godfrey, his faying concerning the houfe of

commons, i. 230.

Cornells , iii. 109, 142.
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Cormjh, expelled the boufe of commons for acting as a

commiffioner of duties, i. 411.
Cornwall his fpeech in the houfe of commons, i. 30.
Corn, why exported, i. 51.

Corporations, concerning charters of, i. 466.
Corruption, materials of, i. 267. For packing parliaments,

i. 291. Parliamentary account of, by a Frenchman,
i. 372. Provoking to corrupt, and then blame the

people, i. 375. ii. 43. Brings a government into con-

tempt, i. 378. ii. 131. Sidney's letter on, i. 389. ii.

45. Mifchief of, i. 400. ii. 133. iii. 16. & 85. Sad

fcenes of, i. 411. Apologies for, ii. 257. Eftate for

life no fecurity againft, ii. 273. How brought in by

luxury, iii. 60, 85. Nor a neceflary confequence of

commerce, iii. 85. At the bottom of oppofition to re-

formation, iii. 327. Grows worfe by delay, iii. 380.
Fatal effects of, iii. 413.

Corfica, its form of government, i. 103. Conteft for

liberty, 321. 413.
Cotton, Sir John Hinde, obfervation on pernicious laws,

i. 154. Sir Robert, his advice on land and fea forces,

ii. 410.
County Palatine of Chefter, fent no members, i. 59. Of
Durham, fent none, ib.

Court influence by officers dangerous, i. 118.

Courts of law have power to enquire into acts of higheft

authority, i. 254.
Court oppofed by the commons^ ii. 3. Why bribes,

ii f 38.

Country, love of, iii. 36. Duty to, iii. 474.
Cowardice punifhed, iii. 170.

Cranfield, fined for flandering four members, i. 138.
Crown, money at the difpofal of, iii. 283. Its influence,

iii. 285. Officers of, mould not be reprefentatives, ii.

56. Pretences for expences of, ii. 128. Had anciently

few lucrative employments to beftow, ii. 242.
Cromwell deprived fmall boroughs of the right of elec-

tion, i. 59. His direction for elections, i. 65. His

plan for a parliament, i. 77. Number of his army, ii.

377. Gets the parliament diffolved, ib. His con-

vention with Whitlocke about alTuming the regal title,

ii* 379-
Cromwell,



INDEX.
Cromwell, carl of Eflex, his hard cafe, i. 237.

Cunningham, undefervedly promoted, 11. 85.

Curius Dentatus, his noble reply, li. 106.

Czarina, her judgment about punifhing offences, in. 125,

167. Inclines to the divifion of property, uu io^v

On libels, iii. 259.

D.
A

Daffjwood, Sir Francis, propofes a paragraph againft undue

influence to be inferted in the addrefs of the houte ot

commons, i. 386.

Davenant, lays no great ftrefs on the refponfibihty of mem-

bers, i. 184. On corruption, i. 376. On parliament-

ary corruption, ii. 34. e
Debates on the feptennial aft, 1. 5- I35> &c. &c.

.

Right of

parliament to, without controul from the fovereign, u. 9.

On the place bill, ii. 61. 212. \

D/fc, cafes of members of parliament in, 1. 213, «c.

Public, its effeds, i. 270. National, iii. 285.

Decemviri, i. 98. . .

Deering, Sir Edward, accufed of encouraging a petition

derogatory from the authority of parliament, i. 242.

Publilhes his fpeeches, i. 259.

Denbigh/hire election, merits of, i. 333.

Denmark, iii. 410. 412. 450.—Commons of, throw away

their liberties, ii. 370. iii, 274. »

Dictator, Roman, fome account of, 1. 96.

Digby, Lord, his fpeech on parliaments, 1. 124.

Difpofition, the raoft amiable in young minds, 111. 154.

Difiintlion between a people incapable of free government,

and thofe among whom the fpirit of liberty is low,

iii. 20.

Divorces, obtained by collufion, iii. 142.

Divifions, effecls of in ftates, iii. 333.

Diver/ion, its influence on manners, iii. 98.

Difqualification^ ii. 179. ...

Domitian, his flrange infult on the fenators, &c. 111. 23.

Drake, Sir Walter, of parliaments, i. 125.

Dublin, obtained a limitation of the period of parliaments,

i. 101. Under (heriff of, iii. 234.

Durham, ii. 304.
fl ^ ^



INDEX.
Dutch Eaft India company, account yearly to the ftate, i.

ioi. Their fervants, ii. 99. iii. 63. Education and
feminaries, iii. 154.

P'aels, iii. 119. No equity to be expected in fuch deci-

ilons, iii. 12 !, 122. How to be avoided with honour,

iii. 122. Sentiments of the ancients refpecting, iii. 123.
Several inftances of challenges, iii. 124. No difgrace

for an officer to refufe a challenge among the Chinefe

and F*erfians* iii. 125, Expedients to punifti and re-

prefs, irlt Originally an appeal to Heaven, iii. 126.

Firft eftabliftiment of by law, ib. The origin and
manner of, ib. A legal, fought, 1 571, iii. 129. In

the days of Chivalry, ib. Parliament (hould redrefs

the grievance of, iii. 130.

E.

Educators, honoured formerly, iii. 153. Prohibited by
law, iii. 157. Anecdote of fome, ib.

Education, influence of on manners, iii. 150. 155. 178.

What, iii. 150. A great object with Itatefmen, iii,

153, 154. 177. School, preferable to home, why, iii»

153. A fcheme for, iii. 159.

Edward I. his maxim, ii. 308.

Edward III. endeavoured to pack a parliament, i. 284.'

Edward, king of Portugal^ his good maxim, iii. 94.

Elliot% commiffioner of excife, returning officer at art elec-

tion, i. 295.
Eleftion, directions for, by James I. and Cromwell, i. 64,

Divers conditions of, retornmended, i. 127. By ro-

tation, i. 173. By ballot, i. 176, Concerning, many
things cognizable by law, i. 225. Of corruption in s

i. 278, ii. 132. Oath, i. 283. Abominable proceed-

ings at, in 1685, i. 292. Yorkmire, i. 333. Der-

byfhire controverted, ib. Weftminfter, ditto, i. 335.
. Contefted between Mr. Trenchard and Mr. Bertie, i,

339. Every milling laid out to gain, criminal, i. 343.
Statutes, &c. againft corrupt pleadings at, i. 345. Re-
folutions againft bribery at, i. 347. What is unlawful

at, i. 349 & 355. Committee propofed for determining,

\. 356. Soldiers to be removed at the time of, ii. 433,

444- 473^



INDEX.
Eleftors, the majority of ftated, i. 40, &c. Fewer than

twenty in feveral boroughs, i. 47. What they mould
confider, i. 282. Acts concerning, i. 353. Who may
not perfuade them, ii. 194.

Elizabeth, Queen, enriched no favourites, ii. 103. Her
fleet and forts, ii. 104. Who her guards, ii. 430. Her
arbitrariness, iii. 401.

Elizabeth, Emprefs of Ruffia, dethrones the Grand Duke,
ii. 369.

England, Saxon government of, i. 104. Eafily over-run

by the French, ii. 423. And France, once united, iii.

300. Melancholy ftate of, iii. 416.

Englijh, ripe for flavery, ii. 354. Addi&ed to luxury and
filicide, iii. 66. May be rendered lazy by the fortunes

acquired in India, iii. 83. Cruelties by the, in India,

iii. 159. Only murder bylaw, iii. 165. Have little

notion of obedience, iii. 166. Capital crimes among,
how many, iii. 169. Punifli fome crimes too flightly,

and fome too feverely, iii. 170. Conduft of blamed,

iii* 35 2 « 355* 368* 370. Commended, iii. 369. In-

hofpitable difpofition of, the effects of, iii. 371. How to

be improved, iii. 372. Never redrefs nuifances till

mifchief happens, iii. 83. Republic, ii. 18.

Epaminondas, his honeft anfwer, ii. 58. His education,

Epernon refufes to burden the people, ii. 108.

Epicrates condemned for taking a prefent.

JLJlablijhment, political, creatures of chance rather than of

wifdom, i. 23.

EJlates forfeited, granted away, ii. 32.

Exclufion by rotation, i. 173. Of (hangers from the houfe

of parliament, i. 257.

F.
Faftion, what, iii. 453.
Fairfax, general, his behaviour, ii. 374.
Fajhion, of Edwa:d IV.'s time, iii. 213. Of Charles II.'s

time, iii. 213.
Favourites, why perfuade kings to keep {landing armies, ii,

348.
Fenwick, Sir John, i. 243.
Fhet, a natural guard of this country, ii. 362. 467/

Florence,



INDEX.
Florence* choofing magiftrates of, i. ior. ii. 57. The*

valour of the citizens of, ii. 368. Citizens of, how
made rich, iii. 62. 317.

Forfeited eftates, ii. 32.

Fortune, men of, withdrawing from the country, evil, iii.

46.

Fojier, Dr. an obfervation of, i. 83.

France, Charles VII. of, anecdote of, ii. 95.
France, the parliament of Paris afraid to fign a compromife

without the approbation of their conftituents, i. 204.
Duels in, iii. 128. And England pnce united, iii, 300.
Aflembly of the States General of, iii. 397.

French excel us in fome arts, iii. 65. Their idlenefs and
luxury, iii, 84. Infecure in liberty and property, iii.

166.
Freeholders of Middlefex, their resolution in refpeft to par-*

liaments, i. 172.

Funds, origin of, i. 267. Unfafe, iii. 329.

G.
Games, Olympic, iii. 100.

Gaming, its influence on manners, iii. 98. HI. 113, 114.

214. Forbidden in Italy, iii. 101. Fondnefs of the

Germans for, iii. 114. Forbidden by Mahomed, iii.

116. The rage of in our times, ih. Mifchiefs of

the example of the great in, iii. 117. Lofs by, iii.

118. And extravagance in drefs prohibited by Edward
IV. Law againft, iii. 223.

Garrifon, fubjecls hearts the beft, ii. 355. Danger of
having, ii. 444.

Gentry, Burnet's account of, iii. 32.

George I. his fpeech on the treaty of Utrecht, i. 420.

Goodwin and Fortefcue, their famous contefted eleclion,

i 287.
Goths and Vandals, ii. 396. iii. 26. 137. 387.

Governors, character of, iii. 179. 182. 201. 203. What
they fhould do, iii. 190. 192. 194. 197. 202. 209.

213. 216. What they mould be, iii. 217. 220. How
to be judged of, iii. 229. 380. Tenacious of power,

iii. 383. Natural limitation of their authority, iii. 414.

Should be cautious not to irritate, iii. 426. 446.
Government^



INDEX.
Government, often the principal grievance of the people, i.

2* The right defign of, to allow the governed liberty

of doing what is confident with general good, and to

forbid the contrary, i. 2. iii. 447. The molt natural

idea of, i. 5. Among the Indians in America, ib%

Among the Gauls and Germans, ib. Of Achaia, i. 7.

Of Italy before the Romans, i. 8. Of Ifrael, & Of
Lycia, ib. Of Sparta, ib. Of Athens, i. 9. Of
Rome, ib. Of Thebes, i. 11. Of Carthage, ib. Of
France, i. 15. Of Denmark, i. 16. Of Sweden, ib.

Of the Boiognefe, i. ib. Of Marfeilles, ib. Of Hol-
land, ib. Of Spain, ib. Of Portugal, i. 19. Of the

Swifs, ib. Of Poland, i. 20. Britith, a ptochocracy,

i. 50. Inclines too much to ariftocracy, i. 53. & 77.
Advantages of, according to Voltaire, i. 364. Profu-

fion in, dangerous, i. 379, Clamours againft, why,
ii. 99. Income of places under, ii. 102. How endan-

gered and deftroyed, ii. 142. Who capable of, ii. 162;

Good, furer to keep peace than an army, ii. 348.
And reform manners, iii. 178. In France, Sweden,

Poland, reduced to military, ii. 370. Deftroyed by the

army, ii. 431. iii. 26. Manners or virtue neceflary to

a free, iii. 4. Mixed, becomes tyranny, how, iii. 4.

277. Our, encourages vice for the benefit of the re-

venue, iii. 6. 221. Signs of its decay, iii. 19, 20. 22,

24. 50. 79. 136. Vicious, iii. 38. Should put a ftop

to ineffectual punifhments, iii. 165. Fault of, if the

people are not backward to offend, iii. 166. Shame the

beft handle of, iii. 180. What it mould do, iii. 190.

J92. 194. 200. 202. 217. Difgraced by the degene-

racy of the people, iii. 212. How to be judged of, iii.

229. May be changed by the people, iii. 277. 300.
When tyranny, iii. 277. 430. When juft, iii. 307.
A difference between arbitrary and free, remarked, iii.

310. Wife, will avoid irritating the people, iii. 426.

346. Oppofition to, when ferviceable, iii. 439.
Gratuities, ii. 86.

Great, the character of the, iii. 201. 475. Power of the

example of, iii. 213. 217. 220.

Great Britain, the advantage of its fituation, iii. 197.
Should be united, iii. 336.

Greeks,



INDEX.
Greeks, would not have the names of their generals men-

tioned on occafion of victories, iii. 17, Their abject

fall, iii. 414.
Grenville, to the houfe of commons, ii. 3c*.

Grievances, iii. 272. Revolution an imperfect redrefs of,

iii. 286. Of Scotland fmce the Union, iii. 359. Dan-
ger of redreffing, iii. 475. Redrefs of, how demanded
in Richard II. 's time, iii. 426. To be redrefled before

money be granted, iii. 445.
Grim/lone Harbottle, defcribes a parliament, ii. 32.
Gujiavus Adolphus of Sweden, his feverity againft duel-

ling, iii. 128.

H.
Habeas Corpus act, inftru&ors never fent to watch it, i.

197. When to be fufpended, iii. 253. Sufpenfion of

fhould be in the houfe of commons, iii. 254. Evaded,

iii. 273.
Hakewell, brings inftances of perfons puniftied for ferving

members of parliament with fubpcenas, &c. i. 254, &
258.

Ball, Arthur, committed, i. 254.
Hales, judge, anecdote, ii. 59.

Hanibal, his good conduct when praeterof Carthage, iii. 9.

Hardwick, lord chancellor, explains the liberty of the

prefs, i. 248. On the bill for quieting corporations,

46 3-

Harley, his faying of a lord high treafurer, ii. 103.

Harrington^ his propofal refpecting members of parlia-

ment, i. 175. For balloting on all occafions, i. 179.

On (landing armies, ii. 362. 410. On the ruin of

Rome, iii. 87. For confederating rather than uniting

Scotland and England, iii. 360.

Heliogabalus, Roman emperor, his luxury, iii. 83.

Henry II. author of a regulation for arming the whole

people, ii. 409.

Henry III. demands an aid, and parliament demand con-

ditions, ii. 6. Complains of revenue, ii. 101. Re-

fufed money by his parliament, ii. 305.

Henry IV. of France, his noble defign, iii. 292.

Hereditary titles and honours hurtful, ii. 89.

High commiflion court, iii. 403.
Hinton,



INDEX.
Hinton, lord, his arguments againft reducing the army,

with anfwers, ii. 346.
Hilfborough, lord, on the regency bill, i. 1 64.

Holland^ iii. 407.
Holt) Lord Chief Juftice, intrepid in afTerting the autho-

rity of law, i. 241. & 254.
Honour, extraordinary inftances of, iii. 21 r.

Hofier, facrificed to the fchemes of a minifter, i. 455.
Hu/b-money paper, ii. 205.

Hutcbefon, his fpeeches on the feptennial bill, i. 139.

I.

James t. his direction for elections, i. 64. Wiflies the-

law were written in the vulgar tongue, why, i. 207.

Propofed that undue elections fhould be punifhed, i. 28 1,

His behaviour on the election of Goodwin, &c. i. 288.

Impowers the groom porter to licenfe taverns, &c. iiu

118. His faying on duels, iii. 129. Blamed unjuftly

for partiality to the Scots, iii. 340.

James II. Mifchiefs in his reign, occafioned by refufingto

call fucceftive parliaments, i. 122. His influencing

elections, i. 292. Likes his parliament, i, 399. For-

faken by his army, ii. 349. Intended to abolifh the

militia, ii. 409. How driven from the throne, ii. 203.

Janffen, Sir Stephen Theodore, how he kept the peace,

iii. 234.
Idlenefs, expedient againft, iii. 221. Laws againft, iii.

223.
Imprijonment, without trial, per pares, illegal, i. 241.

Infants, committing them to fofter mothers, condemned,

iii. 92.

Informations, filing ex officio, illegal, iii. 248. 252. 255.
Innovation, of, iii. 304.
InflruR'ions, to members of parliament expedient, i. i#r.

Lord PercivaPs anfwer to, i. 182. Were fent from all

parts, 1 74 1. For a place and penfion bill, &c. t.

196.

Interrogatories^ Spence's cafe on, iii. 264.

hivafion, information of, ii. 414. 424. When a nation

is fecure againft, iii. 419.
John III. of Portugal, his wifdom in rewarding, ii. 83.

JoneSy

5



INDEX;
Jones, Sir William, his opinion againft bailing, in cafe of

commitment by the commons, i. 240.

Ireland, the people ufed to inftrucl: their members, i. 204;
Not to be taxed with reprefentation, ii. 305.

Italy, government of, before the Romans, i. 8.

judges, mulcted, ii. 3. On fending for the Scots, iii.

Julian, reforms the Roman court, ii. 130.

Jury, trial by, inftructions to prevent attempt againft it*

i. 197. iii. 273. Keepers of ftews not impanelled on,
iii. 58. Trial by, how early in Scotland, iii. 373.

Jujlice, its importance, iii. 192.

Jujlices of peace under the direction of the minifters, i.

331. Fallen into difcredit, iii. 212. Power of, in

the riot-act, condemned, iii. 234.

K.
King, if republican in administration, fubjects would be

royalifts in obedience, i. 123. iii. 376. Accountable
to his fubjecls, i. 192. iii. 285. 380. Triable by par-

liament, i. 216. Of taking up arms againft, i. 389.
Dignity of, confifts in, ii. 39. 128. 130. Should not

grant bounties, ii. 94. Should publifh vacant places,

ii. 97. Revenue given the, by the Poles, ii. 100.

How involved in mean intrigues, ii. 141. Impofing
taxes, dangerous part of his prerogative, ii. 303.
Guilty of war, ii. 342. Why perfuaded by favourites

to keep ftanding armies, ii. 348. Should not keep up
an army in the field, when the war is ended, ii. 353.
384. In danger from an army, ii. 3s 6. 362, 363,
364. 395. His guards, ii. 408. 426. What he fhould

do, refpecling religion, iii. 202. Honour'd or difgrac'd

by the manners of his people, iii. 212. Promifes at

coronation to maintain the laws of God, iii. 214.
Intereft of, iii. 271. Duty of, iii. 299. 376. 432.
May be refifted and punifhed, iii. 322. 439. 441. 452.
Fond of power, iii. 383. Natural limitation of his

authority, iii. 414.
King's Bench, difpute with houfe of commons, i. 224.

Appeal'd to by Shaftefbury, when committed by par-

liament, i. 242.

J^irton on parliament, ii. 33.
Knights,



INDEX,
Knights, of the fhire, have voted feparately from the other

commons, ii. 305.

Labour, the good effecT: of, iii. 84,

Lady, anecdote of a, iii. 323.,

Land, improved in value, i. 52. Dependance on trade,

53*
Law, ours fartgtnary* but not fo in Saxon times, iii. 163.

165. Of France, arbitrary, iii. 166. Too gentle,

in what inftances, iii. 171. 265. Solon's, againft

idlenefs, iii. 182. Sumptuary, iii. 94, 95, 97. 184.

Unknown or rejected, iii. 209. Abfurdity in, iii. 223.

281. Penal, the intention of, iii. 232. The intent

of, iii. 245. Againft forging fubfcriptions, iii. 265.

^League and covenant, folemn, iii. 351.

Legate, from the pope, noneenter'd Scotland, iii. 374.
Leinfier, duke of, oppofes his brother's being a member

of parliament, ii. 79.
Letter, legion, i. 31.

Lewdnefs, iii. 130. Dangerous to families and ftates,

iii. 134. Inconfiftent with the order of nature, iii. 131.
Treacherous and indelicate, iii. 132. How punifhed in

feveral countries, iii. 133. 136. 145. 179. Humorous
expedients for punifhing, iii. 139. One great caufe of,

iii. 143. Expedients againft, iii. 144. 148, Seduction

to, iii. 145.

Lewis XII. of France, his good faying, iii. 95.
Lex majejlat is among the Romans, i. 4.

Libels, i. 472. iii. 248. 250. 254. 265. 337.
Liberty, fecurity of, confifts in frequent new parliament?,

i. 118. Of the prefs, i. 248. Endangered by making
a diftincl: order of the profeffion of arms, ii. 344. 356.
Odious to a vicious people, and not to be preftrved

where manners are corrupt, iii. 3. 13. 73. Of ana-
tion compared with the chaftity of a virgin, iii. 10. 34.
EafiJy loft, iii. 32. Whether it encourages arts, iii.

65. Not to be attacked openly, ii. 64. iii, 111. 278.
How endangered, iii. 183. 269, 307. 421. Of fpeech
and writing, iii. 346. Neceflary, 347. Behaviour of
difFtrent perfons in regard to liberty of fpeecb, iii. 257.
The people cannot be too jealous of, iii, 311. 383.

Ccntefts



INDEX,
Contells about, iii. 312.316. fcf feq. Difference be-
tween it and flavery exemplified, iii. 384. 398. Fail-

ing, commerce languifties, iii. 386. The foundation of
property, iii. 388. The fource of victory, iii. 398.
Advantages of, iii. 404. Seems bidding mankind adieu,

iii. 415. Spirit of, in France, when enflaved, iii. 417.
When fafe, iii. 419. Signs of its being not extinct,

iii. 427.
Lilburne, anecdote of, i. 237.
Livery of London, their refolution of voting for no can-

didate who will not engage to promote the ftjortening

of parliament, i. 172.

Lode, on the inequality of reprefentation, i. 73. On
corrupting reprefentatives, i. 279.

London, lord mayor and aldermen complain of protection

privilege, i. 212. Should take the lead, iii. 433. 435.
Long, Thomas, gains a feat by bribery, i. 286.

Lords, thirty, proteft againft the feptennial act, i. 92. 135.
137. In a judical capacity, determined that a perfon's

right to vote for a member might be tried by law, i.

233. Proteft on rejecting the bill for fecuring the free-

dom of election, i. 296. Pledge themfelves to obtain

relief for injured electors, i. 341. Several proteft

againft over-ruling the queftion for calling for Sir George
Byng's inftructions, i. 428. Several proteft againft ad-

drefling the king on his fpeech in particular terms, why
5

i. 451. Againft the negative of a place bill, ii. 191.

Have given the king money out of their private pro-

perty, ii. 305. Proteft againft the augmentation of

the army, ii. 438. Proteft on occafion of the election

of fixteen Scotch peers, ii. 444. Proteft againft a

bill of attainder, iii. 259. Proteft againft fubjecting

the prefs to a licenfer, iii. 265.

Lotteries, i. 277. iii. 112.

Lucca, election of its magiftrates, &c. i. 103.

Luxury, hurtful to manners, and dangerous to ftates, iih

59. 66. 85. 214. Whether the avaricious man or the

ipendrhrift is the wcrft member of fociety, iii. 61. Not
favourable to commerce, iii. 62. Neceffity of fetting

bounds to, ib. Not favourable to arts and tafte, iii,

63. Englifh addicted to, iii. 66. Among the Ro-
mans, iii. 68. The caufe of felfifhnefs, iii. 70. Of

v Tarentum,



INDEX.
Tarentufn, extraordinary, iii. 80. Introduced in

Ruffia, 83. Peter's artifice to reclaim them, iii. 94.

Of the P'rench, iii. 84. The forerunner of flavery,

iii. 88. What the Romans, Athenians, &c. did to

prevent, iii. 93. Examples of feveral great perfons to

reprefs, iii. 95.
Lyairgtis, reforms Sparta, iii. 1 75. His intention in his

Jaws, iii. 184.

M.
Macaulay, Mrs. on the mifchiefs done by Cromwell, ii,

380. On the true love of liberty, iii. 192.

Magiftraies, election of, at Athens, i. 95. At Crete, ib.

At iEtolia, i. 96. At Rome, lb. At Taprobane and

Arragon, i. 100. At Venice and Florence, i. 101.

At Lucca, Corfica, Parma, Dutch Eaft-India com-
pany, lb.

Magna Charta, and the bill of rights, ii. 310. iii. 253.
301. Violation of, when to be indemnified, iii. 259.

Man, his character, i. 106. Mankind divided into three

claries, iii. 191.

Manley, fent to the Tower, i. 244.
Manners, importance of, iii. 1. 200. 209. 291. Ne-

celTary in a free, but not a defpotic government, iii. 3.

Apt to change on preferment, iii. 11. The welfare of

all countries, iii. 30. How influenced by diverfion and

gaming, iii. 98. Reformation of, begins at wrong
end, iii. 108. Influenced by education, iii. 150. States-

men mould have an eye to, iii. 159. 172. 175* 197.
Grandees, enemies to, iii. 172.

Marlborough', duke, ii. 105.

Marriage; iii. 147, 148.

Martial^ court, ii. 443. Objections to, ii. 457. Law,
fevere, prevents not licentioufnefs, iii. 167. Tyran-
nous, 401. Spirit, broken by luxury, iii. 60.

Martin, Henry committed to the Tower for reflecting on
the king, &c. i. 237.

Marvel, Andrew, reward for apprehending him, i. 242.
Mary, Queen of William III. anecdote of, i. 91. Cor-

rupts parliament, i. 286.

Mafquerade, iii. 103. Hand-bills concerning, iii. 1 08.

Origin of, iii. 109. In Scotland, iii, 100.

Vol. III. I i Maurice^



I N D E X.

Maurice, prince, attempts the liberties of Holland, iL

37°-
Maynard, Sir John, fined for contempt of the houfe of

lords, i. 239. Serjeant, iii. 403.
Mayor, none can return himfelf a burgefs, i. 347.
Members, the number of, for counties and boroughs, i.

46. Accomplifhments requifite in, i. 62. 193. 281.

iii. 377. Propofals for transferring the members from
one place to another, i. 66. Careful of their conduct

toward the end of parliament, i. 114. Exclufion of, by

rotation recommended, i. 127. With various expe-

dients in elecling, i. 173. Hold themfelves no longer

refponfible to the people, i. 181. Denial of their re-

fponfibility to their conftituents, a novel do£trine, i.

186. Not to be chofen except refidents, i. 189. Ar-
guments for their refponfibility, i. 199. Should make
an oath of fidelity to their conftituents, i. 201. Cafes

of thofe in debt, i. 214, &c. Formerly publiftied their

own fpeeches, i. 258. Neglecling parliamentary bu-

finefs, i. 262. Formerly punifhed, i. 264. Their ig-

norance of the common law regretted, i. 282. Extra-

ordinary inftance of fome rewarded with places, i. 221.

Qualifications of, ii. 269. Ill-treated by the army, ii.

377. Places, why given to, iii. 18. Of their mak-
ing fortunes in parliament, ii. 207.

Merchants, there can hardly be too many in parliament,

i. 54.
Merit, ii. 83.

MlddleftXy Lord, punifhed by parliament for peculation,

33-
Militia, fuperfede the neceflity of a Handing army, ii. 347.

351. 353. 401. 406. 429. Natural guard of this

country, ii. 362. 389. 412. 467. Voted not to be

kept in arms, ii. 383. Fletcher's plan for a, ii. 391,
Athenian and Spartan, &c. &c. &c. ib. How fettled in

Holland and Portugal, ii. 395. Dutch, in India, ii.

396. Lacedemonian, ii. 400. How to be exercifed,

ii. 401. Firft fettled here by Alfred, ii. 403. 'Fell

into decay under the Stuarts, ii. 404. When put un-
der the command of the crown, ib. 414. 425. The
power of, in the fheriff, ag2inft infurre&ions, ii. 405.
G;ant, records of, in the Tower, ii. 41c. Orders to

put
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put in readinefs on alarm of an invafion, ii. 41 t. 425*
New-England, the valour of, ii. 412. Great faving

by, ii. 413. Laws, observations on, ii. 41 g* Called

on to keep the peace, iii. 235.
Milton, his definition of a ftate, i. 71. His remark on

triennial parliaments, i. 84.

Minifters, why tempted to burden commerce with taxes,

i. 51. Their motives for feeking power, i. 269. How
keep afcendancy in parliament, ib. On a pretence

of manning the navy, propofe an act to empower con-
ftables to fearch private houfes, i. 325. Their trick in

putting people to take up their freedom, i. 338. Their
influence on ele&ions, i. 359. On parliament, i. 367.
iii. 273. Miniiter of the houfe of commons, new ftate

officer, i. 380. Ill effecl: of minifterial power, at the

peace of Utrecht, i. 415. Their influence in the fouth-

fea fcheme, i. 423. Always perfuade the people that

their opponents are difaffe£ted, i.424. Thorough-paced,
hefitate not to carry on views at the peril of the nation,

i. 455. What they fliould do, ii. 313. 315. Their
power increafed by officers in the army, ii. 438. 475.
Conduct of the modern, iii. 215. 271, 272, 273. 225.

339. ii. 105,

Minorca, ii. 412. 414.
Mobs, adiftin£tion of, iii. 238.
Monarchy, and republic, difference between, ii. 4r.

Money, public, a commiflion appointed to inquire into

the laying it out, i. 414. Sent from France and Spain,

for the purpofe of bribing parliament, i. 414. 7000/.
demanded to make up the deficiency arifing from dis-

couraging fpirituous liquors, i. 445. At the dfpofal of

the crown, iii. 283.

Montefquitu, his remark on reprefentation, i. 25.

More, Sir Thomas his faying on foldiers, ii. 357.
Motion, in the houfe of commons, to decide queftions by

ballot, i. 178. Beckford's to flop feafting at elections,

i. 355. Forjudges to receive no fees, &c. ib. To
prevent occafional votes, i. 356. Grenville's for a re-

medy againft the undue exercife of the jurifdi£tion of

the houfe of commons at elections, ib, Pulteney's

for a peace, i. 422. To enquire what members had

places holden in truft to prevent the tranflation of

I i 2 bifhops ;
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bifhops ; for an addrefs againft the Heflians, i. 4.24.

To get facts, proceedings, extracts, &c. generally

quafhed by minifterial influence, i. 427. To enquire

whether any members fat contrary to law, negatived,

i. 429. For admitting admiral Haddock's inftructions,

negatived, i. 430. For an account of fhips built for

government fervice, over-ruled, i. 430. To examine
Hate papers, i. 236. To tax incomes of places and

penfions, ii. no. 116. On places and penfions, ii.

186. To punifti foldiers in time of peace by civil ma-
giftrates only, ii. 360. For a bill to limit the time of

a foldier's fervice, ii. 406. For a bill to make the mi-
litia more ufeful, ii. 412- To reftrain the number of

playhoufes, lii. 102. For an academy, iii. 158. Againft

general warrants, iii. 252. 254. Againft ex officio in-

formations, iii. 255. For inquiry into Walpole's ad-

miniftration, ii. 55. For a committee to inquire if any
member had place or penfion, ii. 186.

Murray* Alexander, tried for breach of privilege, i. 249.

N.
Naunton* Sir Robert, afcribes the happinefs of Queen Eli-

zabeth's days to the integrity of the houfe of commons,
ii. 34.

Naval force, can be ufed only for the country's good, ii.

378.
Navy, with militia, the only proper fecurity, iii. 389. 458.

463. 467. 469. ii. 445. Cannot exift without com-
merce, iii. 387.

Negroes* iii. 320.

Nero, iii. 80. Ill educated, iii. 151.

Newcajile* duke of, his cafe with admiral Byng, i. 456.
brought over German ioldiers, ii. 352.

New-England* the people inftruc~t their members, i. 205.
Exclude the crown officers from houfe of reprefentatives,

ii. 56. What crimes are capital there, iii. 219. Care

of the morals of flaves, ib. A revolution in, iii. 294.
Nihility* and gentry, mould confider the kingdom's foreign

traffic, i. 52. Should ferve their country gratis, 96,

97. Eagernefs of, for military employment cenfured,

ii. 442. Should be noble in their actions, iii. 112.

Of
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Of Denmark, iii, 410. Should preferve its liberty for

their own fakes, iii. 420.
North and Grey, lord, againft the union, why, i. 71.
Nottingham, earl of, againft the feptennial bill, i. 136.

Number, of the people of England, i. 36, Taxable in

England and Wales, i. 39. In North Britain, i. 46.
Of the members for counties and boroughs, ib.

O.
Oath, forms of, iii. 197. To be taken by members, if

the penllon bill had pafled, ii. 185.

OSlavics, refufed to arm the flaves, ii. 362.

Officer s, new, &c. complained of, ii. 131.

Oliver, Mr. his ipeech on parliament, i. 171. Sent to

the Tower, i. 252.
Omaz, Khalif, refufes to nominate his fon his fucceflbr,

&c. i. 102.

Onflow, Denzil, his remarkable cafe, i. 291.
Ordinance, felf-denying, ii. 31. 41. 172.

Oxford, on the mutiny bill, ii. 356.

Oxfordjbire, four members returned infte d of two, i. 336.

P.

Pamphlet, giving an account of the emoluments of mem-
bers of parliament, i. 392.

Panastolium, like our houfe of commons, i. 7.

Paper credit in America, why reftrained, i. 53.
Parents, fault of, iii. 154. 159.
Parliament, curb to kings, &c. i. 6. & 269. Neglect re-

flecting, ib. 126. Lengthening, an abufe, i. 23. iii.

282. Grievances of, requiring redrefs, i. 24. Not
a juft reprefentative of the people, i. 29, &c. The
nioft equitable plan of choofing, i. 39. Majority of

electors, ftated, i. 40. &c. Who formerly had or had

not fuffrages in, i. 59. What is molt favourable to

court influence in, i. 68. Cromwell's plan of, i. 77.
Duration of, in Saxon times, i. 84. Made triennial

under Charles I. ib. Motion for annual, made and re-

jected, i. 93, Limitation of, obtained at Dublin, i. 101.

The king-killing, fenfible of the evil of too long par-

liaments, i. io6. Reafons for an annual, i. 109. An-
ciently, was frequently called, i. 118. Dangers of long
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continuing, i. 119. 128. iii. 39. 282. Pretence for

feptennial, invalid, i. 130, & 133. Held formerly three

times a year, ib. ib. Lord Coke on cuftom of, ib. 200.

On privilege of, i. 207, & 234. Ordered to deter-

mine complaints againft king, queen, &c. but not againft

fubjects, i. 216. What power was allowed to, i. 217.
Cannot alter the conftitution without commiflion from

the people, i. 221. iii. 44.L Privileges and profecu-

tions, commonly unjuft, i. 136. Takes up the office

of criminal judges, i. 139. Door of, houfe of, ought

not to be (hut, i. 258, & 259. How minifters keep an

afcendency over, i. 269. Not a good fecurity to the

people, i. 360. 362. ii. 45. Powerof, i. 361. Should

be free from corruption, i. 363. ii. 26. 34. What
fymptoms (hew it totally corrupted, i. 366. Good-
lenfe and patriotifm generally againft the proceedings of,

i. 367. Obfervations on, ib. Danger from, i. 37c
395. 400. & 422. iii. 267. 452. Has been long ago

tampered with, i. 386. In James I.'s time, (hew-

ed a fpirit of liberty, i. 388. In Charles II. 's time,

how corrupt, i. 394. & Jeq. Neglected fev#ral points

at the Revolution, i. 407. Chief bufinefs of, i. 442.

Idea of, ii. 1. Anciently careful of the people's li-

berty and money, ii. 2, 3. Conteft of, with Edward

III. ii. 4. No placemen nor penfioners in, ii. 11. Re-

publican, obfervations on, ii. 19. 43. Too ready

to give, ii. 95. Loft the refpecl: of the colonies,

ii. 294. How aflembled in the time of Edward III.

ii. 316. Free, incompatible with a ftanding army, ii.

348. 378. 386. 427. 460. Should not keep up an ar-

my when war is ended, ii. 353. 384. Transactions,

fpeeches, &c. of, relating to the army, ii. 426. Ex-
pelled by the army, ii. 431. Minifterial arts in de-

ilroying, ii. 438. Takes no care of education, iii.

158. Has loft its efEaiency, iii. 267. 285. 452. What
it ihould do, iii. 290. Prefent cannot bind a future,

iii. 301. Hiftory of, execrable, iii. 421. Independent,

necefTary to be obtained, iii. 427. 453. Opinions con-

cerning the, iii. 446.
Parties, indifferent, iii. 269. Oppofitions of, when ne-

ceflary, iii. 331.
Patriot, who, iii. 93. Conduct of fome, iii. 337. & fiq»
What fhould avoid, iii. 426. 454.

P etrs,
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Pars, eldeft /ons of Scotch, incapable of fitting in par-

liament, i. 53. Of Englifti may fit, ib. Proteft againft

lengthening parliaments, i. 1 35, & 137. Created often,

for what purpofe, ii. 116. Blamed for excluding

Grangers from their houfe, i, 257. Petition againft one
for influencing elections, i. 299. Petition concerning

electing the 16 Scotch, i. 310, The fame difmifled,

and proteft entered, i. 311.

Pelayo, Don, why he built no towns, &c. iii. 68.

Pelham, argues that for a perfon to be in power for life is

an advantage to the ftate, i. 114.

People, number of, in England, i. 36. Taxable in Eng-
land and Wales, i. 39. Fourth part loft, ik. Number
of, in North Britain, i. 46. Their danger of being

enflaved by the fervants of the crown, i. 106. Their
right of annually electing deputies older than magna
charta, i. 130. Should be accounted to by thofe in

power, i. 201. iii. 380. Have the power of determin-

ing how long they will continue their reprefentatives in

office, i. 222. 409. Of excluding them from the houfe

of commons, i. 256. May be intruded with their own
affairs, i. 344. Not fafe by having parliaments, i. 360.
Increafe of, between the reftoration and- revolution, ii.

283. Levity of, made an argument for ftanding ar-

mies, ii. 407. Act for arming the, ii. 410. Diftinclion

between thofe incapable of the government, and thofe

low in fpirit of liberty, iii. 20. How depraved by luxury

3 1, 35- 59» 75' Deceived into flavery by men of

fhining abilities, iii. 34. Not neceflarily enervated by

riches, iii. 64. Apt to imitate vices rather than vir-

tues, iii. 95. 103. Virtue of, deftroyed by governors,

iii. 180. Riches, the foundation of their mifery and

deftruclion, iii. 186. Manners of, mould be attended

to, iii. I. 3. 159. 172. 175. 197. Degenerate manners
of, a fevere reflexion on the government, iii. 212. 220.

May change the form of government, iii. 277. 447.
May fix the king's prerogative, iii. 285. Can never be

too jealous of liberty, iii. 211. 326. 383. Should unite

to overthrow tyranny, iii. 331. 444. 449. What
makes them rife, iii. 378. Begin reformation, iii. 379.
Their inertia the chief difficulty of reformation, iii.

380. Judges of the magiftrate, iii. 380. 444- 447*

I 1 4 Dangerous
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Dangerous In redreffing grievances, iii. 425. Gene-
rally right, ib. Advice to the, iii. 426. Like a rope

of fand, iii. 429.
Percival, lord, his anfvver to inftru£tions from his confti-

tuents, i. 182.

Perfian education, iii. 151, 152.

Peterborough, earl of, againft the feptennial bill, i. 136.

Peter the Great, iii. 210. 219. 382. 404.
Petition of the juftices, &c. of Kent, to the houfe of

commons, i. 30. The petitioners committed, ib. The
letter on that occafion to the fpeaker, 31. Of the peo-

ple of Glocefterfnire, againft the bill forfearching houfes

in queft of failors, i. 33. To difiblve the parliament,

i. 35. Should have been for rcftoring the independency

of parliament, i. 50, Againft a peer for influencing

electors, 299. Concerning the eledtion of the 16 Scotch

peers,i. 310. DifmifTed, and proteft entered, i. 311.
Of reprefentatives of Maflachufett's bay, ii. 292. Of
London Merchants, refpecling the colonies, ii. 323.
Of Americans to the king, ii. 336. Of livery of Lon-
don to the king, iii. 272.

Petitions, againft taking off the prohibition on fpirituous

liquors, iii. 222. Of Lord Mayor, &c. to the lords, iii.

348. Advice for drawing up^ iii. 438.
Pinto, ii. 84.

Pitt, his fpeech, i. 33. Makes a fpeech on the colonies,

ii. 324. Sends away the German foldiers, ii. 352.
Pierre, propofes to ctioofe by fcrutiny to places of power

and truft, ii. 88. His opinion of hereditary honours,

ii. 89.

Pifo declines a triumph, ii. 85.

Ptfijiratus, his artifice to enflave his country, ii. 361.

Placemen and Penfioners, unfit for members, ii. 37. 47.

5 1 * 54« 77' 96- 208. 221. iii. 267. 272. 282. Often

hold employments incompatible, ii. 75. Exorbitant

number of, ii. 128. Bills, ftatutes, refolutions con-

cerning, ii. 11. 168, &c. &c. How they vote, ii. 55.
Arguments for, ii. 175. 179. 241. Excluded bylaw
from fitting in parliament, who, ii. 193.

Places and Penfions, not given according to merit, ii. 80.

Confequence of to kings, ii. 90. Buying and felling

them deftru&ive of virtuous emulation, ii. 87. Mak-
ing
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ing hereditary hurtful, ii. 89: Profufion in, ii. 91.

Income of government, ii. 102. Motion to tax them,

ii. 110. Conduct of parliament concerning, ii, 104.

Falfe policy, ii. 131. iii. 190. Why given to mem-
• bers of parliament, ii. 54. iii. 18. Given by bloody

Mary, ii. 54. Taxed, ii. 109.

Plantations, ill policy in not difpofing of to foreigners, ii.

Plato, his definition of vice and virtue, iii. 5.

Playhoufes, iii. 1 02.

Plumrner, his fpeech on parliaments, i. 142.

Plymouth election controverted, i. 324.
Pole, Michael de la, ii. 5.

Poland, iii. 415.
Polygamy unnatural, iii. 131. Puniflied by the Moham-

medan law, ib,

Pompey, his trick to enflave Rome, iii. 18. His beha-

viour on being ridiculed on the ftage, iii. 250.

Poor, management of, cenfured, iii. 227.

Pope Sextus V. cut off penfions, ii. 100.

Portuguefe, prohibit digging for gold in the Tagus, why,
iii. 96.

Portugal, revolution in, if . 294.
Power, Livy's remark on, i. 97. The love of, i. 106.

Monopoly of dangerous, i. 108. iii. 310. Danger of

unbalancing, between the three eftates, imaginary, i.

j 16. Should never be fo far out of the people's reach

that they cannot refume it, i. 126. Of the crown,
never too much retrenched, i. 128. Should be ac-

counted for to the people, i. 20 1. Of parliament, i.

361. Perfons in, Ihould be men of exemplary charac-

ters, iii. 10. 29. 50. 108. 112. 173. 180. Difpenfing,

what, iii. 448.
Presents, effects of, and laws concerning, ii. 106.

Prejentment, remarkable of the grand jury of Middlefex,

i- 335;
'

Prerogative, royal, curtailed, i. 270. Alderman Heath-

cote's fpeech on, i. 438. May be fixed by the people,

iii. 285.
Pretender, motion made by the Duke of Lorrain to re-

move the, i. 115.

Prefs,

3
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Prefs, licenfing, iii. 265.
Price, Dr. his eftimate of the number of people of Eng-

land, i. 36. On the mifchiefs of luxury, iii. 90*
Printings the effedt of, iii. 309. Of libels, iii. 265.
Privilege, a nuifance, whofe extent is unknown, i. 207.

Inconfiftency of with the qualification act, i. 210. Has
often been difpenfed with, i. 211. More concerning

it, i. 234. & 236. Breach of complained of, iii. 263.
Proclamation of Charles I. iii. 382.
Property, every man has, i. 37. Too facred to lie open

to invafion, i. 206. Who has fliould have arms, ii.

410. Should be duly divided and proportioned, iii.

188. None without liberty, iii. 388. As well as

merit required in perfons promoted to trufts among the

Carthaginians, ii. 81.

Proprietors of the redeemable fund petition, i. 250.
Profecutions by the commons houfe, i. 237, &c.

Proteji, i. 31 1. Againft the bill for regulating the go-

vernment of Maflachufet's Bay, ii. 329. Againft aug-

mentation of the army, ii. 438. Againft the gin ad,
iii. j 98. Againft a bill of attainder, iii. 259.

Provocation, effects of, iii. 436. 445.
Public affairs, condition of, iii. 267. 288.

Public fpirit, iii. 174. Credit, how to be fupported, iii.

329-

Pulteney, on refigning his place, ii. 55.
Punijhments, iii. 159. In Ruflia, iii. 160. The inequa-

lity of ours, iii. 160. 163. 165. Severity of, prevent

not crimes, iii. 160. 165, 166. 169. Shame fliould be

the principal part of, iii. 167. The Czarina's propo-

rtion concerning, iii. 160. 167. Banifhment fuffi-

cient, in a happy country, for moft crimes,, iii. 168.

When the firft ufe of divers, ib. Capital, when ne-

ceiTary, iii. 169. How many crimes capital in Eng-
land, it. Indifpenfable and ufeful, if well applied, iii.

170. In what cafes too gentle, iii. 171. And re-

wards, the ufe of, iii. 191. 196. 215.

Puritans, how they got the afcendency in the houfe of

commons, i. 55.

Pjtn on parliaments, ii. 25.
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Quakers, iii. 150. 172. 220.

Qualification, and privilege of a member of parliament, in*

confiftency between, i. 210. For a member of par-r

liament what, i. 214. & 350. ii. 269. Scotch and
Univerfities exempted from, ib. ii. 272, Refolutions

concerning, ii. 271.
Queries, conftitutional, cenfured, i. 249.
Quejlions, i. 373.

%
Rape, iii. 146.

Rapin, his remark on Britifh parliament, i. 28,

Rebellion, in 1745, ii. 414. What, iii. 429.
Reformation, always avoided, i. 381. iii. 175. 270. Who

are againft it, iii. 326. Whence it comes, iii. 378.
Difficulty from delay, iii. 379. Difficulty of from the

inertia of the people, iii. 380. Oppofed, iii. 382.
Regiment, Bretinfield, how treated for cowardice, iii. 68.
Religion, iii. 202. 286. 303. 306.

Remonflrance, to the houfe of commons, i. 1 90.

Representation, the moft equitable plan of, i. 39. Irre»

gularity of, ib. Mode of, anciently adequate, but now
otherwife, i. 55. iii. 267. Locke on the inequality

of, i. 73. King's prerogative to reftore an adequate,

i. 74. Propofals for altering the mode of by Crom-
well, Fairfax, Chatham, Molefworth, Hume, Carte,

i. 77, Inadequate, the caufe of the houfe of commons
afluming unwarrantable privileges, i. 205. & 265,
Adequate, advantage of, ii. 270. Of taxation with-

out, ii. 302. Unequal in America, ii. 320. Necef-
fity of regulating, iii. 267. 272.

Reprefentatives, how dangerous, i. 123. Punifhed by our

anceftors, i. 187. Gentlemen of the fword not fit for,

ii. 75.

Refijlance of, iii. 322.

Rejponfibility, arguments for, i. 199.

Rpfolutions concerning perfons elecled into parliament,

»• 35i-

Return, double, a cafe of, i. 306.

Revenue, hurt by the debauchery of the people, iii. 222.
Amount of, ii. 109.

Revolution,
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Revolution, an imperfect redrefs, iii. 286. What was

done at the, iii. 434.
Rewards and Punifhments, the ufe of, iii. 191. 196. 215.
How to be difpenfed, iii. 425.

Reynel, Abbe, thinks the cuftom of giving out in fum-
monfes to parliament the bufinefs, very ufeful, i. 137.

Riches, do not neceflarily enervate a .people, iii. 64. Ra-
pacity for in our times, iii. 65. And virtue, the con-
fequence of eftimation for either, iii. 185. Enormous,
ihould be difcountenanced, iii. 186, 187, 188. A
ne plus ultra expedient, iii. 186. Ancient laws to this

purpofe, iii. 187. Molt men ruined by, iii. 188. An
example of the contrary, ib.

Richard II. tries to corrupt parliament, i. 284.
Richelieu, condemns appointing governors for life, i. 102. -

His maxim on taxes, ii. 53.
Riot, iii. 230. Arguments for calling in the foldiery to

quell, iii. 244.
Romans, their dread of 120 lienors, ii. 361. Of Caefar's

army, ii 364. Conduct of feveral emperors of the,

refpecYing armies, ii. 365. Emperors of depofed by the

army, ii. 430. Their infeription at the paflage of the

Rubicon, ii. 44. No citizen among to be fcourged,

iii. 13. Beaten by the Numantians, iii. 14. Prover-

bial for wickednefs, iii. 15. Senate of the, how dege-

nerate, iii. 22. Their flavifh flattery to their empe-
rors, iii. 24. 79. Their empire fet to auction, iii. 26.

How treated by the Goths, iii. ib. An attempt to re-

flore liberty to by Rienzo, iii. 27. Reafons of their

ruin, iii. 28. 87. 136. A remarkable cuftom of, iii.

63. Prevalence of luxury among, iii. 68. Ladies fo-

licit a repeal of the Oppian law, iii. 79. The em-
bafly to Tarentum, iii. 80. Horace's complaint of their

youth, iii. 84.
N
Their (hows and diverfions, iii. 102.

.

No divorce among for 520 years, Hi. 136. No parri-

cide for 600, iii. 178. Banifhed unqualified fchool-

mafters, iii. 157. Ogulnian law of the, iii. 167. Ori-

ginally what, iii. 178. How founded their fyftem of

policy, iii. 204. To enter forcibly a citizen's houfe

among the, not lawful, 230. Brought to think impe-

rial government necefiary; iii. 274. Became cowardly

through
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through flavery, iii. 309. Their fall, iii. 385. 414.
Their mifery from flavery, iii. 388.

Rotation, exclufion by, i. 173. ii. 42.

RouJJeau, cenfured, iii. 186.

Rumbotd, his faying, i. 3.

Ruffell, Lord, ac'cufed of intending to deftroy the king's

guards, 11. 407.

Sacheverell, his affair, i. 24:7. iii. 323.
Sailors, voted in 1749, ii. 412.
Salaries, reduction of, ii. 99.

Savage, Arnold, his whimfical idea of the three eftates, i.

Savages , character of, iii. 219.

Saville, Lord, committed to the Tower for refudng to

name a perfon, i. 238.

Sawbridge, his motion for a bill to fhorten parliaments, i.

169. For new writ in the cafe of Lord Greville, ii.

192.

Saxon government of England, i. 104. Military force

then, ii. 345.
Scalping in ufe among the Alans and Huns, iii. 155.
Scots, the caufe of fuccefs in the late war,, iii. 60. 335.

Their right to offices aflerted, iii. 369. Kings puniftied

by the, iii. 37 3. Fond of liberty, ib. £sf feq.

Secret fervice, i. 277.

Seifijhnefs, the effect of, to break every tie, divine and

human, iii. 70.

Self-denial attends magnanimity, ii. 96.

Servants of the crown (hould be paid by parliament, ii. 94.

Shaftefbury, appeals to the court of King's Bench when
imprifbned by parliament, i. 242.

Shaw, Jekan, and his omrah, ii. 56.

Sheriffs, the terms of their office in different reigns, i. 105.

Have power of the militia, ii. 405.
Shippen, for his fpeech, committed to the Tower, ii. 428.
Shirley, Sir Thomas, member, committed for debt, i. 214.

Shoreham, chriftian club, i. 342.

Sidney, afferts that members of parliament derive their

power from the electors, i. 191.

Siam,
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tianti officers no falaries, ii. 100. Governors of, fet up

for themfelves, ii. 370,
Sicilian vefpers, iii. 337.
Sinecures , ii. 92.
Slavery, the abjectnefs of, iii. 308. 31 1. 384. 386. 388.

397- 399> 400. Argument againft, iii. 322. 384. 398.
Civil war preferable to, iii. 450.

Smith, Sir Thomas, his remark on reprefentatian, i. 25.
Snell, Mr. his faying on the feptennial act, i. 72.
Society, moral, propofed, iii. 227.
Soldiers, abject flaves, ii. 346. 362. Thofe in France

and Swiflerland difcharged after a number of years, ii.

358. Reafon of fhifting their quarters, ii. 429.
Solyman Shah, iii. 24.

South, Dr. his text, i. 112.

South Sea, exhibits a (hocking fcene of minifterial influ-

ence, i. 423.
Spain, the procuradores refufe fupplies till they receive

confent from their conftituents, i. 204. Inflamed by
the king's raifing a regiment, ii. 354. How the peo-

ple of became lazy, iii. 83. Their effeminacy, iii. 84.
Regulations demanded by the people of, iii. 445.

Sparta, how enflaved, iii. 89. No adultery there, iii. 150.

No travelling permitted, iii. 157. Reformed by Ly-
curgus, iii. 175. Immoral writings prohibited, iii. 181.

Speaker, reprimands the magiftrates of a city for bribery

at election, i. 339. Some lords proteft againft, ii. 17$.
May be permanent, iii. 377.

Speech, Cornwall's, i. 30. Argyle's on the treaty of

Utrecht, i. 32. Pitt's, i. 33. On taxing the colonies,

ii. 324. On the ftamp act, 335. An humorous, feigned

to be addrefled to the electors of a Cornifh borough,

i. 63. Chefterfleld's on borough elections, i. 69. On
Weymouth election, expollng the craft of minifters, &c.

i. 460. Wyndham's, Sir William, on triennial par-

liaments, i. 85. Hutchefon's, on parliaments, i. 1 39.

On a bill for fecuring freedom of election, i. 297.
Plumner's, on ditto, i. 142. Wyndham's, Sir William,

i. 148. On refponfibility of parliament, i. 199. On
feptennial parliaments, i. 372. On a meflage from the

King, defiring the houfe would enable him to augment

the army, i. 442. On parliament, i. 447. Bromley's,

1 Mr.
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Mr. i. 155. Barnard's, Sir John, i. 156. Carew's,

Mr. Thomas, i. 160. Hilflborough's, Lord, on the

regency bill, i. 164. Oliver's, i. 171. Houfe of com-
mons order their fpeeches not to be publifhed, i. 258.
Potter's on corrupting electors by a peer, i, 301. On
fuperior importance of the navy to the army, ii. 468.
A Lord's, on a petition concerning the election of the

fixteen Scotch peers, i. 313. Anonymous, on an act

propofed to impower conftables to fearch private houfes,

i. 325. Davenant's, on corruption, i. 376. Syden-

ham's, on ditto, i. 381. On z motion for annual par-

liaments, iii. 39. Seymore, on ditto, i. 399. Queen
Anne's, on the peace of Utrecht, i. 415. On the

Union, iii. 356. George II. i. 425. Lord Egmont's,

i. 426. Againft acqiriefcing in the meafures of the mi-
niftry.—Againft martial law, ii. 359. Waller's, on
parliamentary enquiry into the conduct of minifters, i.

1

431. Barnard's, on ditto, i. 432. Pultney's, on exa-

mining ftate papers, i. 236. On granting money the

firft bufinefs in parliament, i. 449. On the riot act,

iii. 241. Heathcote's, on royal prerogative, i. 438.
Cornwall's, on the mifcarriage at Toulon, and minifte-

rial influence, i. 440. Lord Carteret's, on votes of

credit, &c. i. 449. On reducing the army, ii. 451.
Sandys's, on refpect due to the crown and its minifters,

i. 451. On inconveniencies of quartering the army,

ii. 470. Lord Talbot, on Walpole's compelling Wey-
mouth to elect his creatures, i. 457. Duke of Bed-
ford's, on ditto, i. 458. Lord Hay's, in favour of the

court, i. 462. Lord Strange's, againft arbitrary power,

ii. 62. Vyner's, on taxing places, &c. ii. 110. South-

well's, on ditto, ii. 117.

Speeches on the danger of placemen and penfioners in par-

liament, ii. 195. Grenville's, on taxing the colonies,

ii. 325. Harrington's, on ftanding armies, ii. 362.
Trenchard's, on ditto, ii. 428. Chefterneld's, on the

fleet and army, ii. 445. On licenfing the ftage, iii.

248. Lyttleton's, on a ftanding army, ii. 452. Ship-

pen's, on ditto, ii. 454. Bolingbroke's, on ditto, ii.

456. On unity between Scotland and England, iii.

343. Sedley's, on a bill for difbanding the army, ii.

462. Philip's, on a motion for annual parliaments, iii.

. Sh
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51. Anonymous, on lotteries, iii. 112. Fazakerfy's,

on punifhments, iii. 161. Hervey's, on the gin a£t,

iii. 199. .Uathurft's, on the riot act, iii. 235. Wray's,
on the demands of the Scotch, iii. 343.

Spirituous liquors taxed, i. 445. Protefts concerning, iii.

197. Petition againft, iii. 222.

Star-chamber, iii. 403.
States General admit no military officers of their aflembly,

ft 57.
Sta 'e, figns of decay of the, iii. 19, 20. 22. 24. 50. 79.

333. Seven things neceffarv to, iii. 171. How infe-

cure, iii. 185. Equality ought to be preferved in a, iii.

187. How feveral were enflaved, iii. 274. On the

decay of, iii. 987. 289. How preferved, iii. 298.
Statejnun fhould attend to education, iii. 154, 155. 175,

176. Should have an eye to manners, iii. 159. 1 72. 194.

197. 210. 213. 220. Do little in conferring rewards,

159. Should be what, iii. 185. 202. 216, 217.
How to be judged of, iii. 229. When to be puniftied,

iii. 251.

Siaiutes againft corrupt proceedings at elections, i. 345.
Steely Sfr Richard, expelled the houfe for reflections on the

jacobite miniftry, i. 248.

Strafford, Lord, his obfervation on his troops, ii. 358.
Strange^ Lord, on the danger of an army to liberty, ii. 67.
Street- walkers, iii. 146.

Suhjecls, triable by law, and not by parliament, i. 216.

Sully, Dukede, repreiTd importunate courtiers, ii. 108.
Againft duelling, iii. 125.

Sumptuary laws, common among the ancients, iii. 94. 184,
Charlemagne's, iii. 95. Of Edward III. iii. 97.

Supplies, voted with limitations, ii. 30.

Sweden, iii. 274. 321.

Swifs, Cantons, deputies, receive inftrufriens, i. 203. iii.

410.
Sydenham, fubftance of his fpeech on feptennial parliaments,

i. 163.

Sy/la, bribes by feafting, &c. ii. 133. Arm'd the flaves,

ii. 362. Bribes the legions with conhTcated lands, ii.

364. Made perpetual dictator, iii. 19. Won popular

favour by a (how of lions, iii. 100.
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T.

Taprobane, or Ceylon, in what manner the inhabitants

choofe their king, i. 100.

Tarentum, luxury of, iii. 80. Roman embafly to, ib.

Tax9 number taxable in England and Wales, i. 39. Re*
marks ona ii. 105, 106. New, raifed rebellions, ii. 303.
On faddie horfes and carriages of great ufe, iii. 06,

On places and penfions, ii. IC9.

Taxation, without representation, ii. 302.

Taylor Barrifter, expelled and imprifoned for faying the

parliament had committed murder, &c. i. 236.
Theatre, fhould be carefully attended to by rulers, iii. 98,

JLicenfmg, iii. 248.

Tiberius, emperor of Rome, his law againft wearing filks,

iii. 94.
Toaji, an immoral, iii. 149.
Trade, and land, mutual dependence of, i, 53.
Traveling, iii. 148. Spartans not permitted, iii. 156.

Should not be needlefsly permitted, iii. 1 57.
Treafon, againft the people, i. 374.
Treby, on freedom of voting, ii. 56.

Tenchard, propofes commiffion of inquiry into abufes of

civil lift revenue, &c. &c. ii. 210.

Trevor, his remark on parliament, i. 135.

Tribunes, of Rome, their power, i. 203.

Turh, abhor matrimonial infidelity, iii. 144. A general

of the, anecdote of, iii. 215. Government of the, iii,

,4*3-.
Tyndarides, enflaves his country, iii. 361.

Tyranny, what, ii. 291. iii. 277. 295. 322. 439. Pro*

grefs of, in fevcral countries, iii. 274. 279- 286. How
eftablifhed, iii. 312. How overthiown, iii. 331. Effects

of, iii. 421.

Tyre, conquered by Alexander, iii. 386.

U.
Unaccounted millions complained of, ii. 70.

Union, the effect of, iii. 338. When firft propofed,

iii. 354-
XJniverfities, iii. 154. 1 58. 184.
Utrecht, treaty of, i. 417.

you III. K k \%
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V.
Valerian, conquered by Sapor, iii. 26.

Vane* Henry, his moderation, ii. 85.

Venice, the great council of, rendered perpetual, i. ioi.

How governors are chofen there, i. 102. Admitted

none but men of morals, iii. 216. Continued fret

without alteration, iii. 288. 410.

Vernon, on money raifed for the army, ii. 354;
Vernon, admiral, how treated by the minifler, i. 455.
Vice, the evil of its being made public, iii. 141. Th#

caufe of feditions, iii. 143. And ignorance the fupport

of tyranny, iii. 185.

Virtue, and riches cannot both be held in fupreme eftima-

tion, iii. 185. And knowledge the fupport of freedom,

iii. 185. 291, 292.

Viftgoths, i. 18.

Voifin, Monfieur De, his integrity, ii. 108.

Votes, printing them, i. 190. How the Polifh nobleflt

confider theirs, i. 268. Selling them wicked, i. 263.

ii. 275. iii. 48. Of members of parliament firft bought^

1.389. Excellent one of the houfe of commons, ii.

173-
Voters, who may not perfuade them, ii. 194.
Voting, incapable of, thofe in fervitude or receiving alms,

i. 36. which is injuftice to the poor, ib. Inhabitants of

Sandwich, though receiving alms, have right to vote, 38.

How many votes fliould carry an election, i. 38. Th«
beft plan of voting, i. 39. Right of, triable by Iawt
and not by the commons, i. 233. Unanimity in, re-

quiring, abfurd, ii. 137.

W.
Waller, Mr. anfwers Hor. Walpole on parliamentary in-

quiry into the conduct of miniflers, ii 431.
Walpole, his art in flattering the landed intereft, i. 51. En-

deavours to intimidate the corporation of Weymouth,
by threatening their charter, i. 69. Objecls to (horten-

ing parliaments, why, i. 113. His e'xpulfion, i. 294.
His adminiftration biought government into contempt,

i. 378. Charges brought againft him, i. 452. His

ftrqkes of parliamentary legerdemain, i. 456. His

cuftom
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cuftom in fending foldiers, ik 349. His faying of vacant

places, ii. 138.

Walpole* Hor. oppofes parliamentary inquiries into th*

conduct of minifters, i. 430.
Warrants, general, iii. 252. 254, 255. 273. Earl of

Warwick and lord Brook apprehended by, iii. 263,
Scraggs's, declared illegal, 263.

Whitehead^ his poem, manners, voted a libel, i. 248.

Whitelock* his faying of a common foldier, ii. 358. On
the army, ii. 372.

Wilkes* expeird the houfe of commons, i. 34. & 250.
Refines to attend the houfe, i. 252.

Willis, Brown, efq. his notit. parliament, i. 40.

William III. diflikes limitation of kingly power, i. 109. ii.

440. Introduces corruption, i. 401. Granted Irifh

rebels conditions, which the laws refufed them, i. 409.
Celebrates the parliament, ii. 36. Rejects a place bill,

the commons reprefent, ii. 178. Thinks to abdicate, ii.

384. Number of his army, ii. 385.

Wifdom, what it fuggefts to a ftate^ iii. 171.

Wittekind* temporary king, converted by Charles the Great,

to the chriftian faith, i, 104. Made permanent duke,

i. 105.

Wolfey, effect of his ambition, ii. 53,
Women, Cavades projects a law to make them all common,

iii. 135. To reform the manners of, the only means of
flopping adultery, iii. 142. Seduction and force ufed

with, iii. 146, Married, ftiould be protected againft

furly hufbands, iii. 147. Love of, iii. 149. Cuftoms
refpe&ing, in feveral countries, iii. 177. Laws con-
cerning, iii. 180.

Writer* the, his apology, iii. 408. His prayer, iii. 457.
Writ* for choofing burgeffes Hulled in fhip-building and

merchandizing, i. 52. Of attachment, iii. 257.
Wyndham, Sir William, on parliaments, i. 147. & 199.

on the feptennial act, i. 343. & 372.
Wynne* his fpeech on parliament, i. 142.

X.
Xerxes, his defeat, iii. 386.

8 jtiwtnef,
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Ximene:^ cardinal, his behaviour to the grandees of Spain,

ii. 369. Raifed a militia, ii. 395.

Y.
Tcoman^ of the guards, ii. 343. in. 233.
Xorkjhire^ election, controverted, i. 323,

Z.
Zahucus^ lawgiver of the Locrians, remarkable anecdote

of, iii. 179. His great uie of (hame,iii. 180.

Zealand, iii. 412,
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